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Daisy Fire Estimate 'Just Under $200,000'
Saturday Deadline

Expect Up to 8
In School Board
Race June 9

Up to eight people are expected to be in the Ply-
mouth Community school board race after the
Saturday deadline for filing nominating petitions
ends. A race for the single three-year term has al-
ready developed.

Four people have filed their petitions so far,
anti four others are anticipated prior to the 4 p.m.
deadline Saturday. Filing so -
far have been Harold Fisch-

er, 40875 Plymouth Rd.. an
incumbent ; Perry Richwine, i
4 1 896 Wilcox; Wesley Kaiser,
46861 Saitz Rd. ; and Mrs.
Clara Scharmen, 9101 Mc-

Clumpha Rd.
Both Fischer and Richwine

have filed for the one three-

year vacancy while Kaiser
and Mrs. Scharmen are seek-

ing the two four-year terms. Sentencing will' take
Petitions have also been se-

cuied for John Batsakis, 1058 place next Tuesday in
, Maple St.: Robert Soth, 41430 Circuit Court, Ann Arbor,

Warren Rd.; Arthur Haeske, of Bernarr Reynolds, the
41930 Brentwood Drive; and 35-year-old Texan whoRichard Range, 15420 Max-
well. 'rhere is also a petition has bilked thousands of
taken out for an unidentified dollars from merchants
verson. through phony checks and

As a rule. nominating ped- who was caught in Ply-
lions are not filed until the

last few days before thi dead. mouth April 23. I
line. Each must contain sig- Ann Arbor police claim-
nalures of sO qualibid ilic-ed Reynolds because he
tors. The school mupirinlen- had cashed $400 in worth-
dent's office must chock each less checks at an Ann Ar-
signature to determine if th• 1- ./ A . . .

1- 1 . . 1 - 4».. ..:,;41,0=07- / -Il. :._..4- , 7.-

IT'S THREk times in a row for John
Perniciaro in the Jaycoe Teen-Age Road-E-0. John
has won each of the three Road-E-O's held here.
He wins a $50 savings bond and will compete in
the state contest in Detroit next month.

3rd Road-E-0,
Wins 3rd Time

For three years the Pty- way to learn how to drive.

Reynolds To
Face Judge
Next Tuesday _

Firean's Hip Badly
Fractured in Battle

After 70 years of existence in Plymouth without
a fire loss, Daisy Manufacturing Co. was this week
tallying up its losses in a blaze which destroyed
thousands of air rifles and other items last Friday
night and resulted in the serious injury of a fireman.

While insurance inspectors and company officials
are still busy calculating the loss and determining what
can be salvaged, Executive Vice-President Cass Hough
announced yesterday afternoon that a "very prelimi-
nary. rough estimate would put the loss just under
$200,000."

The fire will result in the largest loss in the city
since Febraary 1954 when fire burned out Fashion
Shoes and damaged two other stores with a loss of
$75,000.

Jack Plice, 377 Pacific, is in St. Joseph's Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor suffering a severely fractured

--- - - - Ihip that occurred when a

38 Loca 1 I pile of boxed air rifles fell
on him during the seven-
hour battle.

Families that the fire may have
And in answer to rumors

been deliberately s e t,
Fire Chief Robert McAl-

Moving lister stated yesterday
that "there is no physical

These ae the 38 Plymouthlevidence of arson.'' ,
residents wl.0 will be moving The fire, itself was not a
to Rogers, Arkansas within spectacular one - but itthe next mohth with Daisy
ManufacturAg. Thirty others

was of the most stubborn

making the move live in oth. and difficult variety, The
er conununities. blaze was confinedto ., ..4/.I

-4 't,•Robert Wesley. 505 MeKinley within 25 feet of the east-
p *- :-**!F" p-- 6 //1,/

Cire Scalingj, 1325 Park ern end of a 30 by 100 foot _ ,Place

Floyd Reddrman, 325 Blunk steel warehouse building ,•-...,"--,1 -4--
Ihomas C. Kent. 1310 Elm located between the main

4

i:

.

;h (sa mber of Com- "There are lots of things you Richard Daniel, 300 Adams building and the railroad.signer is qualified. Dor Aroger store )ust De- LUTb Ut AMUKE but :ew of the steel building from burningsponsored the learn in driver training that a Robott Cowan, 290 Parkview While fire itself was re- flames were seen from the outside rubbish which blew up to theThe school election this fore he stopped in Ply- Teen-Age Road-E-O to find relative teaching you would William Martens, 280 Park-year is Monday, June 9. Be- mouth enroute to De- the community's best young never think of," he asserted. view , sponsible for total loss of of last Friday's warehouse fire at structure and burned through a
Daisy Manufacturing. Fire is be- wooden door.cause of the number of ex- troit. He pleaded guilty to driver and for three years Savings bonds of $25 went Given Baxt€r, 392 S. Harvey many air rifles, water lieved started in the the east endpectri candidates, it should four counts in circuit the winner has been Johnto the second and third place,Maitland Duffy, 1149 Dewey from a sprinkler systembe a lively one.

Perniciaro, 18, of 44760 Ford'winners, Jamel M. Scott, Jr.. 'Albert Heriath, 671 S. Har- soaked other parts of the<)11113.=trit,F I..re ,•Ould bi court last 14·El, and will R 17, of 634 S. Shbldon Rd., and
vey ..0.1. ot, .,1-.t.y ·00,--· u. be z,enle:te,;u 'h.e,Jai· · ,}An* *ofi>Annsell a•$50 mav-, Roderick-Wright/ lt/of 49940 Mildred t¢fme: 382 Blunk wareheuse, and caused

the board this year. The Reynblds has been ings bond fot his efforts Sun- Proctor Rd. There were 15 Luella Cuth r, 383 Irvin damage to other guns and Baby in crashterm o[ Harold Fischer is ex-

piring. But last year the vol- charged with two counts day afternoon in the local contestants, all boys. David Gates, 13900 Ridge- parts which probably can-
ers approved the tranaforma- of forgery and two counts Road.E-0 and a chance to A written exam was taken wood not be repaired. Still Listedcompete for bigger prizes in prior to the driving test be. Sheldon Baker, 978, Hart- As for the cause, Fire Chieftion of the district from of "uttering and publish- the state contest being held hind the Penn Theatre in the sough '

McAllister said that whenfourth class to third class. ing" of phony checks. He in Detroit June 13-14. parking lot. Each had to Lester Bbrien, 143 Union Inspector Paul Sanders AThis meant that the board is being held in jail there The youth, who now works demonstrate skills in five James Williams, 675 Irvin reached the fire with the· 1& 'Critical'inust be increased from five . '
_Il. ...... ' 1 Ulac,l.Il

members to seven and that unaer *D,uuu Dona, ............... ....=....4,- 1,- v,„72, - 2,610,K:11 111.! Ul iving, Wallace Osgood, 1450 Stark- first truck. there was rubbish
Survivors of the two cartroit, took driver training in weaving between barrels, weathet burning and blowing from a ,rash on Ann Arbor Rd. lastterms must be lenglhened Ann Arbor detectives the toth grade and two serpentine driving and park- Gilbert St. Louis, 156 easter rubbish pile many yards week still remain in Waynefroin three years to four. said that Memphis, Ten. months after getting his li- ing. It was the parking which Clarence Bolen, 958 Stark- away. Sonic burning papery I Jountv General Hospital withTo set the terms of office in

cense, entered and won the lost points for most entrants.1 wedther
were even blowing up to thi he blby. 7-month-old Rickyproper sequence, the three nessee and Monroe, Loui-

first Jayeee Teen-Age Road- Out of the possible 500 James Van Tassell, 713 Lil- main 1 uilding.year term has again been es- siana have indicated 'that E.O. Any boy or girl still in points, John got 4804 points: ley ltd.
Hough said .that .workers ..,1."

johns, still listed as "criti-tablished (which will be they will send papers to their teens who are licensed Jim, 478, and Roderick, 476. n r.,4., chill. 9,2,n T .11--. n J •

V. ....y Uu...., .u·„ ...inuy nu. naa been burning rubbish alU...14'tru W UJUZ y=ctin ¢16 1623 Michigan asking that drivers was eligible to enter. Mayor Harold Guenther John Allen, 16595 Homer the usual place during the The crash is one in which

wo Plvmouth young In e n,expiration ) and the two new Reynolds be detained aft. John makes a 50-m i le and Police Chief Kenneth|Charles purden, 758 N. Hol-lafternoon and they reported'idati·,ImJ:t :ae thei PC. er he Serveal a sentenc round trip to work each day Fisher were the judges. After brook i :hal they thought the fire had )vid Deace, 20, of 916 W'ing,e in his 1955 Plymouth with a watching the boys maneuver Floyd Campbell, 11289 South- burned ous when they left ind Donald A. Hour,hton, 21,erence of terms on their here, for extradition tO standard shift. He took his the cars down straight lines. worth The last workers leave a; if 9253 South Main, were Iii!-nominating petitions. their states. , , test Sunday jn a 1958 Ford around barrels and into park- Finley Campbell, 409 W. Ann 4:30. d in one car and Mr:i. Mary The FBI also Ih o d s,with automatic shift, al· ing spots, Mayor Guenther Arbor Rd. At about 6:15 p.in., a V Gurney, 63, of Whitmore

Joycees Ready claim to the check artist though standard shift cars remarked, "I'm sure glad Ben Darnell 604 Jener Place watchman discovered the fire Lake, was killed ir apother.were available.
Franklinl Nedry, 137 Union and called the fire depart- Mrs, Gurney's riatighter,by way of several stolen He firmly believes that I'm judging this test and not
Leonard Keith, 15709 Hagger- ment, Two employees vainly Mrs. Joanne JI,hits. 22. Ant!Safety Shoot (Continued on Plge 8) driver training is the b e s t takag it."
ty : fought the fire with plant irbor, is listed as "gor•€1

Francis rBeals, 436 Mill hoses. Although the ware. ·,ith a fractur:d knee and
Members of the Junior Youngsters Learn of Lions Club Efforts Frederick Zander, 9209 Oak- was wood and fire had burn- 'uffered a frailured skullEarl Reed, 230 Plymouth house is steel, a side door ibs. Her infant son. Ricky.

Chamber of Commerce are

again making Wans for an'
Air Rifle SafetShoot which
last year attracted over 400|
youngsters.

The shoot will be held in

the Plymouth High School
gym on Saturday, May 24
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. This
will be the second annual
shoot sponsored by the Jay-
cees in cooperation with the
Daisy Manufacturing Co.

Officer Gail Stanbury i f
the police department will be'
visiting all the Plymouth
schools prior to the shoot in
an effort to teach boys and
girls the proper handling of
air rifles. There will be three

age groups for the shoot,
each with first, second and
third prizes and a prize for
a girl.

In addition, an air rifle tro-
phy will be awarded to the
school with the best air rifle
safety record.

Daisy will again furnish all
guns and other equipment for
the shoot. Members of the

Jayeees will serve as coach.
es and scorers.

Town Hall
Is June 5

The Parkview Circle Home-
owners Association will pre-
sent the next Town Hall meet-

ing at which candidates for
the board of education will

From Sightless U of M Law Studenr

on closer

Plymouth Lions Club mem. A.
bers will be on i the downtown tect
sidewalks this Friday a n dlgooc
Saturday selling Wh,te Canes me 1
to benefit such people as Wil- Q
liam McCready whq Tuesday mon
was in town to speak before you'
elementary school assem- bill?

b'McCready in a  sightless A.
law student at the University ·orde

of Michigan who can person- men

ally testify what good is com-
ing from the efforts of the
Lions Club.

The World War II veteran
was applying Ito enter the
State Police at' the .age of 22
when a gunshot wound left
him totally blind. Fdr a while
he got about by use of a white
cane, whiah Libns clubs fur-
nish the blind. Then he decid-
ed to get a leader dog and at-
tended school at the Leader
Dogs for the Blind of Roches-
ter, Mich. ,

His dog. "S tor kn," was
naturally a hit with the school
children as McCready ex-
plained the leader dog pro-
gram to them Tuesday. It
costs the Leader Dog school
$1,350 to turn out a dog but
because of Lions IClubs, it
costs a blind personlonly $150.
They are free to ex-service-
men.

Lions Clubs ,also maintain
an eye bank at Ann Arbor,
all financed through such

He wasn't trained to pro-,denomination I have left.

me, but now that we're Whel handed money. I ask
1 pals, I would rather be what each bill is.
.han the other guy.

Q. My uncle has some dogsWhen counting your
he doesn't want. If I asked

ey. how do you know if him to give them to the
ve got a $1 bill or a $10 schom, would the,; take

. 'them?
I keep them in a certain
r in my .bi:lfold and 1 re. A. If they are the right kind
iber how many of each and size.

9f•e

vIew :

Floyd Flerring, 1101 Bee
Jesse Heckenberry, 114

East Side Dr.
Orville Dunson, 10230 W. A

Arbor 'Trail

Maurice. Wolfe, 130 W. A
Arbor Trail

George Gottschalk, 560 K
logg i

kerry King, 139 Beech
Orin Ribar, 43625 Shearer I

Memoral Day
Plans Reodied

Memorial Day observan
plans are already being ma
with William J. Norman
the Veterans of Foreign Wa
being named parade ini
shal and Don Kinghorn
the American Legion, assi
ing.

The May 30 holiday u
year falls 00 Friday. Norm,
states that 411 groups and c
ganizations Fre urged now
make p]Unslto participate
thus year'sl parade. "It
hoped that I every group
this are:* will turn out in fi
strength k to nake this obsc
vance th6 4ggest yet, "tk
parade marshal added.

Any Spanish American
World War I veteran w 1

cares lo paiticipat• will
provided motor transporl
lion.

The histo,ly of Decorati,
Day. now k®wn as Memo
al Dav. started with the rip

ed throughit. There have been pei·sislant
Ch It was only the day befor€ reports that the chi!J had
169 that the warehouse had been li,·d

completely filled. Hough said. In the other ear with 110

nn It contained mostly air rifles, ·wf, dead youths were Donald
many of them for a special Johnston, 21, of 1125 South

nn order for Sears & Roebuck Mail,, who suffered ,1 fractur-
and Montgomery - Ward..d leg, and Lloyd Sm;th. 21,

el- There was also dies, gunlof 300 S, Mill, a fractured el-
parts and assorted rivets. Jow. Both are reported as
. A 14-foot wide door was at ''Rood."

)r. the eastern end of the build The accident was on Mon-
ing through which firemen day, April 28 on an Ann Ar-
started fighting the blaze. bor Rd. curve just east of
The gun boxes were on pal-'Beck Rd.
lets piled high and the fire----
moved through from pallet to Nibble and Ch,panel.

McA]lister said that the
ce fire was "under control" 15 ,
de minutes after the department
of arrived, but it was not sub-
rs dued. Through side doors 25 Easy L
jr- feet back, firemen shot wa-
of ter to cut off the blaze. Some For folks 'who like to
St- of the air rifles were moved eat or chat while at the

out. When firemen Jack Price same time listening tolisi and Robert Fitzner moved in,

an to squelch a blaze which familiar music played by
)r. (Continued on Page 8) a symphony orchestra -
to

in

i. Dealers Enter Second WeekiS

Ull

 Of Auto Buy Days Campaign
or

20

b. Nine new car dealers of Plymouth will enter the
ta- Second week of their Auto Buy Days campaign tomor

row with the time for giving away nine cari drawing

I 47.

:i - 77<7 ./-4,1,90/
-.24.1221.- Fas¢56•11 St:11

WITH BOXES stacked to the roof of the
Daisy warehouse, firemen found it a difficult job
to reach the fire. They finally cut it off by shooting
water through side doors and moving out stock
from the other end.

,t

htening at 'Pops'
' Plymouth High *·hool is,ry out this theme - but the
the place to go this Satur. audience will also carry out

th, decorations. Trellises and'day night
geraniums used for decora·

Plymouth's Symphony lions will be sold during the
Orches.tra Will present its evening and the buyers cAn
second annual Pops Con- either lake them home or

have them delivered.cert this Saturday at 8:30,
Pri,fits realized during the

p.m. and reservations for evening, of course, are used
tables are reported to be to finance the Symphony's
coming in fast. Last year programs which during t h e
there was an overflow. winter series are frce to the

crowd. ipublic.
There.will be three sections

Director Wayne Duntapto Saturday's program with
this week announced the pro- two interinissions. This is the
gram that includes familiar, program:
easy - to - listen - to numbers, William Tell Overture . .
both old and new. Students Rossini
as well as adults are being V.,ices of Spring ... Strale*ri-projects as the White Cone c Each of the dealers will giv. away a used. mervic- invitea lo aill·na. 5]rep,ng Beauty Ballet ...

appear.

To be held at the Junior i Sale this weekend. orating' Af Civil War -/raves able car on May 27. All thal one needs *0 do 11 to go For those not familiar with' TschaikowskyHigh School, the Town Hall After McCready's talks at
on the 30th day of May each into any or all of the nine dealer showroom. and the Pops Concert, the Syrn- Waltz of the Flowers .,,meeting will be Thursday, each school, youngsters were

phony Society points out that Tschaikowskyyear. Repretentatives of the register.June 5 - four days before given a chance to ask ques- two veterans' organization even those not familiar with Pleasure Train Polka ...the election. Carl Cederburg, tions. Of course, they were will place grave markers and The Auto Buy Days campaign D part of· a nation· music find this type of pro- StraussWWJ newscaster, will serve good ones. These are some : TWO ALLEN SCHOOL pupils. Alice Davi flags on the  graves of all de- wide program to boliter the economy and *he auto in- gram entertaining. Sitting Jalousie Tango ...G adeas moderator. Q. What happens if a cat and Jerry Thornpeon. got a close look at a real ceased veterans in the local dustry, Local dialers taking part are West Bros Edsel. around tables, the audienceThis w,11 be the second in a walks in front of your dog ..ing·•,e dog whon William McCready• a blind cemeteries on Saturday, May Jack Selle Buick, Beglinger Oldsmobil,Cadillac. Paul can purchase refreshments, Gaete Parisienne ... Offen-
series of Town Hall meetings while you're with him?

law student at the U of M. spoko there Tuesday. J. Wiedman, Inc.. (Ford). Berry and Atchin,on (Pontiac. chestra plays. Espangnole Rhapsodie . '..
24. ) chat or just listen as the or-

bach
sponsored by the Area Coop· A. He will Ignore them. Informdtioneration Group and presented Q. Would you dog bite Behind the young,tors ar, Bill Fihlig. lift. prosi- on an Forest Motors (Dodge). Stadnlk and Shekell (Engliahhase of the ceremonies ca Springlime" is the theme

Chabrierby local clvic and service or- someone if- they rittacked dent of the Lions Club, and McCready. The dog'• Ce secured by phoning GL Ford). McKanna Mercury and E. J. Allison. Inc., of this year's concert ang Gypsy Airs ... Sarasateganizations. youT marni 18 -Storm." 3-2669. (Chevrolet). decorations will not only car- i (Continued on Page 8)
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2 Thursday, May 8.1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL- Local Extension Mahrley - Hamilton Ceremony
Oriental Atmosphere to Set Scene Group Meet for r /Annual Pogram Dolemnized at St. Peter'sFor Methodist Japanese Dinner Members of-¥Iorne Demon-

( stration groups in the Ply-
mouth area joined 225 home-

j makers from groups through-
Births \ out Wayne County on May 7

for their 37th Annual Home

, Demonstration Day program.
The all-day program was

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. held at St. John's Episcopal ._.4
Dodds are happy to announce Church, Wayne, in celebra-the arrival of a daughter, tien of Naticmal Home Dem- Kelcey Lynn, sister for Kar- unstration Week.
en, born May 2 at St. Jo-
seph's Mercy hospital in Ann A high point in the pro-

Arbor. The baby weighed 7 Kram C a rn e when M rs

pounds, 7 4 ounces. Mrs George Lilly of the Dearborn
Dodds is the former Kath- Cape Cod Group was voted

Wayne County Home Demon-teen Bloxsom.
stration "Woman of the

Mr. and Mrs. John Moon Year." Mrs. Lilly has done

''itfi

Woman Burned High School Seniors
With Gasoline Win 2 MSU Grants

Two Plymouth High school

While Plymouth city fire- seniors, Donald S. Alsbro

men were fighting their cost- and Janet A. Spigarelli, have

liest fire in many years this
been awarded entrance schol-

week at the Daisy Manufact- arships by Michigan State
uring plant, Plymouth Town- University for the academic
ship firemen also had their year 1958-59.
share of business, including a Donald is the son of Mrs.

blaze which burned an Ann Alice Alsbro of 999 Penni-
Arbor Trail woman. man and Janet is the daugh-

Mrs. Joseph Fulton, 40626 ter of Mr. and Mrs, James
Ann Arbor Trail, was cleaning Spigarelli of 1300 Beck road.
paint brushes with gasoline ini The list of 367 winners in-

the basement when the fuell cludes representatives of 226
ignited last Saturday. A gas high schools from 64 countieswater heater was only a few lin Michigan. Students were
feet away. The fire burned an , selected for the grant on thearm, firemen said. The blaze,

basis of scholastic average,however, was extinguished byfinancial need and a g 0.0 dthe time firemen arrived.
I record of ex t r a-curricular

On April 29, firemen had
Al_ _ __ 2 __ _ __.2 __ ,

high school.

Clark-*liller Vows Spoken
contrasting blue sashes and
hats. Their flowers were cas-

cade arrangements of carna-
tions dyed to match the
gowns

The bridegroom asked his '
twin brother, Harry to serve
as best man. They are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wen-

dell S. Miller of Ridgewood
Drive. Plymouth.

. Ushers included John Sum-

ner and Dale Behler of Pty-
mouth, Arthur Donnelly of
Northville and David Strat-
on from Livonia.

The young couple are i.ink-
ing their home in Birming-
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mill*r Resident Gives Reci'lai

.

4. i.

r

V

head of Ball St. announce the outstanding work on the 10-
birth of a 9 pound, 9 ounce cal, state, national and inter-
daughter. Allison Denning, national level in extension
born April 20 at Henry Ford service.
hospital. Members of her local

Jacquilin, Doi Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Zier, group say, "Mrs. Lilly has a
11139 Southworth, are the kern st'nse of humor. enjoys

A Japanese dinner served in Parents of a girl, Janice living. and she helps others
oriental atmosphere will be Marie, born Saturday, May 3i by passing on the homemak.
Mci at the First Methodist at Ridgewood hospital. The' ing inforniation which she re-
Church, May 15 frorn 5:30 to baby weighed 10 pounds, 1 ceives frorn Michigan State
E p.in. Featured will be the ounce. University."
famous Japanese Sukiyaki Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Slat- Special pins were at s o
Isirloin beef and vegetable) er, formerly of Plymouth, an- awarded to 29 Wayne County
and fortune cookies.

nounce the arrival of a son. .homemakers who've given

= The senior and intermedi- Kenneth Lee, born May 2 at leadership to the program.

ate MYS and the Children's Plymouth General hospital. Fifteen of these pins were
given to members who'veLenten Mission Study classes Detroit, weighing 8 pounds,
been in extension work foran Japan are sponsoring the 71, ounces.

jinner to further mission twenty-five years.
work in Japan. The afternoon program in- Mr. and B

Assisting with the dinner is Dinner-Dance to Have cluded a trip to CeyIon via
cotored slides shown by Mrs. St. Peter's Evangelica11(rs. George Doi of Olson,

Livonia She and her husband Las Vegas Decorations Frank Minnick. Michigan's theran church was the :
and daughter Jacqueline will Delgate to the 1957 Ceylon of a candlelight cere:
De guests. Roulette wheels will spin Conference of the Associated Saturday, April 26, ur

and dice will be suspended Country Women of the World. Jovce Ann Mahrley and
- Tickets are $1.25 for adults from the ceiling of the Wes- ald Lee Hamilton.ond 75 cents for children and tern Country Club Saturday The bride is the dau
must be reserved. For reserv- night. when the Evergreen Former Local Manations, call GL 3-0494 or GL. Dance Club will hold a L vs Mahrley of Ann Arbor '

of Mr. and Mrs. Norm:

3-7437.
Vegas dinner-dance. Wins Civic Award parents are Mr. andLivonia and the bridegrc

The group sponsors seven
A cancer pad meeting was dances a year, the next one Walter Hamilton of New

held at the home of Mrs. sched'lled for September.
in *It. Pleasant road.

B..inche MeKirn with Mrs. Anyone interested in mem- N. C. Bovee, vice president White cathedral tape:

MeNulty, Hattie 4urrell bership should contact oneof business and finance a t branched candelabra ill,
Aftne Dunston, Clare Corey, of the club officers, Richard Central Michigan college in *ted :he allar whkh

StribIev of Carol, Mrs. M, Mt: Pleasant. was recently decorated with while
Edith Longwish and Mrs. Marshill. Ross or Richard named Mt, Pleasant's Out- dragonr and palms for
Wilkie present. Fritz of Amelia. standing Citizen for 1957. 7:30 p.m. service. Offici

minister for the double7 • Bovee is a native of Ply- ceremony was :he Rev.mouth and has been with the
gar Hoenecke.

college staff since 1940. He
has been on the First Method- White satin bows

ist church board since 1945 greenery marked the fi
served on the Isabella coon- pews. Organist Rich
ty United Fund, Central Scharf of Plymouth pla)
Michigan Community hospi-medley of traditional
tai board and the Michigan ding music and accomp,
Week committee. He has also Starr Laughlin of Liv
been active in Kiwanis, Boy who sang -O' Perfect L

and Girl Scouts, Chamber of and "The Lord's Prayer
Commerce and state budget White chantilly-type 1
and vocational guidance com. fashioned the floor-1 e n
mittees. bridal gown. The figure-,

ing bodice featured a
Published every Thurloav at 271 8. trait neckline edged with
Main street, Plymouth. Michigan in descent sequins and 1Michigan's largest weekly news-

paper plant. wristpointe sleeves. whil
voluminous skirt was enl

"On the Corner" The PLYMOUTH MAII of tiered lace and net.
ed by a ruffled chapel

Main and Penniman Phone GLenview 3.5500
pearts secured the bi

A crown of sequins

Entered as Second Class Matter In fingertip veil of French
the U S. Post Office at Plymouth. sion. Her ohly jewelry v
Michigan. under the Act of March white gold cross and chE3. 1879.

gift from the bridegt

Subscription Rates Her bridal bouquet w
crescent cascade of w k

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933 $3.00 per Year in Plymouth Eucharis lilies and step
$4.00 elsewher/ tis. Norman H. Mahrley

his daughter in marriag
PAUL M. CHANDLER. Editor

Janet L. Mahrley wai
sister's maid of honor,

' ed in a ballerina-lengt
of pastel leaf green n y

Willoughby Bros. Her gown was styled w
dotted Swiss over ta

rounded neckline, cap sl,
and an empire waistlin,

322 S. MAIN 11 cented by taffeta extei
into a back bow and sti

GL. 3-3373 -ll ....

r

anouker in a long series Ul Marriage vows were ex- Joan Donnelly, daughter of
grass fires. This one was be- The scholarships cover tui- changed by Betty Jean Clall[ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Don-
hind the Merry Hill Nurseryltion at Michigan State for one and Ernest E. Miller on Ap- nelly, 1298 W. Ann Arboron Ann Arbor Rd. The fire year and are renewable for a ril 29 in a morning ceremony Trail, Plymouth, will present
was creeping near some nurs-total of four years provided at Bushnell Congregational her junior voice recital at Al-
el-y stock. At 3:56 that after- the student maintains a high Church, Detroit. nia College, May 13, accom-noon, a space heater in anIscholastic average and meets The bride, daughter of Mr. I panied by Belty Metcalf.
Elmhurst St. home became requirements of the all-uni- and Mrs. Samuel Clark of I.1- Miss Donnelly is a graduate
faulty and started to burnversity scholarship commit- vonia, wore a floor-1 engthof Plvniouth High school, ma-around the outside. mittee. gown of white lace and net '

I Joring in music education atThe following day firemen and carried a white orchid, Alma, She is a member of theP ne, sne ofse,Reirdaeml wfich :eganiits tlel:ousl corsage on a white Bible.  A Cappella Choir, the AlmaSlngers and the First Pres-
fires, to extinguish another Bermuda in 1846, is one of Joyce Martin of Detroit bvterian church choir.She

-6 that was started by a railroadtthe few such beacons in the was maid of honor, with the has done solo work with all
 world made entirely of cast bride's two sisters, Shirley|three groups. She is vice

On Monday they were call. iron. and Bonnie Clark, as brides-'nresident of the Women's Self
,}'  ed to Ann Arbor Trail where,  a telephone cable had snapped Christopher Latham Sholes maids. The three attendants

Government Association and

is a member of Kappa lota
- and an overhead tent had invented the first practica]donned ballerina -length sort,Kity and of the Wonieti's

caught fire (see story else- typewriter in 1867. gowns of blue taffeta with Athletic· Association.
4rs. Donald Hamilton where.)

1 Lu- sashed in pink tuffeta.Her  ·---
scene small colonial bouquet com. Diane J. Thompson's ·
mony bined two shades of pink ger- :' A?*,2?@a:Iiting ·aniums.

.

Don- Waller B, Hamilton was his
Nuptial Plans Told

brother's best man. Ushers
ghter included Norman A. Mahrley,
tri H. Livonia, brother of the bride,
rrail. Francis Themm, Almont.
)orn's Mich., cousin of the bride
Mrs. and Art Schooley, Livonia, fi-
iburg ance of the maid of honor.

The bride's cousin, Terry
rs in Themm carried the rings to
imm- the altur on a, white lace
wai trimnied sptin pillow. at DUNNIN

snap- For her daughter's wed-
i h I ding· Mrs., Mahrley selectedat?ng a modified sheath gown of '......
ring light blue embroidered silk.
Ed. Blue acceasories and a cor-

sage of pink canielias com- .K•J:J.IlFf
and pleted her attire. Mrs. Ham-

imily ilton wore a two-piece en- .......lilli
a r d semble of light gray printed
red a silk and pink accessories.
wed- She, too, Wore pink camel- 7-.F-

anied lias. . . . and the looked for €'onia.: lowing the ceremony•
*ge 275 guests assembled al the

Wdyne-Ford Civic League
a c e hall for the wedding recep- B fulfill your longhgth tiod. Orchestra music was
nold-provided throughout the eve· Diane J. Thompson
P°r- ning and a buffet-style sup-

1 irri- per was served. Mr. and Mrs. George Zivko- delightfully pE
vich of Hubbard Road, Liv-ong For traveling t h r €, Lt g h onia, announcie·d the engage-e the Canada to Niagara Falls. the ment of their daughter Diane

hanf- bride donned a fitted suit of J. Thompson to Richard E.
train pink wool with contrasting Carlson. son of Mrs. Gene-

blue accessories. Upon their vieve Carlson and the late,
a n d return, the couple will reside William E, Carlson of Detroit.
-ide's at 9425 Butwell St., Livonia.

illu- The bride-elect attended
The new Mrs. Hamilton University of Tampa and is a ,

'as a was grpduated from Bentley graduate of the Detroit Bus-1min, a
High sthool. Livonia. in 1954 iness Institute. Her fiance is a

,00 m.
and is currently employed as graduate of Belarmine College 

Rte a florist at Mahrley's Green- in Kentucky. A June 28, wed-
houses. Her husband gradu- ding date has been set. 1

hano-
ated from Western High

gave school· Detroit in 1952 and is American bicycles cost 50
;e. employed by the Detroit per cent less now than they
; her Board of Educations. idid in 1900.
attir- - -

gown, 1
lo n OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.  And ol course-Slips-Panties-Petihoats andffeta.

Sleepwfar just as flawlessly pretty to look upon  ith a

e ae- OTIER LO VES PRETTY 'nd wear " these -hed charmen-tailoredeeves

or luxuriously trimmed. You'll love these ab»
nrling Ii,te-minimum care fabric,--and there are many
earn- I of thrin,.11 trousseau favorites-incomparable

IG'S

Ippor#unly

'g for

l

11 \

For

Motler's Day ...

ers. bne Wore a crown of net

and pearls to match hir
gown and carried a plateau
basket of deep pink Avaion 
Beauty geraniums.

Bride,maids were Judy
Hamilton. Livenia. 61•1•r of
the bridegroom. Pamela
Packer. Plymouth. cousin of

TH!163 TO WEAR*,#4
ESPECIALLY ... St

from DUNNING'S U*El.Rt-QF -vbl

Brainty Batiste of Dacron® Nylon and Corton-
Si,Irrior Nylon Tricot- Drip dry Con,1-1 O,1
ton Bati,re-Super quality Acrt:ar -1 ri,„1

/ --6 i.st'

Dup dry, ready-to·.c.,
Beauty Batiste gnu·n 01
Dorron® Nylon and Col-

lon. embrn,drry detail and
liberally lared. Pink, blur,
elnon. aqua, rose. S,:,s

"noll, mnhum, /arRF $5,

the bride and Cheryl Solow, 199 - 1;11 : Ct1 1 /1 Their gowns were of pistolDetroit. cousin of thi bride. Whatever ;Aother needs - h r•I : Col/

a kea Lross                            ¥44-0//14* ' pink nylon dotted Swiss over ' Whatever her taste - you'll find the gift to
laffela and were identical in
styling lo *hal of the maid of please her from our big selection.Gift Certificate #honor. They wore matching
pink crown• and carried

plateau baskils of Enchant- PURSES SHRUGS
ress Fiat geraniumi in a

 light pink hue. All of the al- 1Allrut
tendant• wor• short white ACCESSORI ES JEWELRY CASES

gloves and single •trand
:pearl necklaces. gills of *he JEWELRY APRONS
bride.

Ellen Kuhfeldt, three year- BLOUSES ORLON COAT SWEATERS

length. puff-sleeved gown of . 1

old cousin of the bride. serv-
ed as flower girl in a floor- . VAN RAALTE LINGERIE

white nylon dotted Swiss, A HATTIE LEEDS / I   b< 45 - 1, T-T- /1 // . 

4

#*  SOCIAL'
NOTES

DRESS

Will be sure to please
595

1 '34

./

How cle•. m.i....h-
wonderful to f... • Ra Cr-
Sho. Gift Certi*cate tucked in

ature:hoe b. along with . 020 , St66,6tjp»lutic ihoe. For thst cert]*cate cut
/-le exchanged for any of /O man„ maa,

6•utiful new h:hion• in this #,mow
wonder-littial loot-ar . . . ind, 01 couric, in
just the right,ile -1 sty!• m make d.m
th. love el illi ..ell""I'. bu,y, 1/lajic••ble life.

L,rgest „06., 6..., 4 #.. 1.... 6 :,...1,- 3:yws from 10.95 to 13.95
OPEN TUES. & FRI. EVE. TIL 9 P.M.

)

Mrs. Verna Conklin enter-

tained at a Stanley party on
Thursday evening at the Su-
perior town hail. 1

Charles Lautenschlager
and daughter from Flatrock
were Sunday afternoon call-
ers at the Allen Bordine

' home.

Mrs. Doris O'Donnell was
I hostess to Unit 1 of the

W.S.C.S. which met at the
home of Mrs. Ann Kaiser.

! Mrs. Madelyn Bastiou was
I in Ann Arbor to visit here
; mother, who is in St. Joseph's
hospital.

Mrs. Norman Andree and i
i little son and Mrs. Bijoy Bhu-
, you, who have been visiting
, their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Bastiou, have return-
ed to their homes.

' Mrs. Clare Dorey and Mrs.
June Carowe called on Mrs.
Virginia Stuart of Dearborn 1
. last week. -

L

You still have time to register
for a FREE Martha Manning Dress

WINNER TO BE ANNOUNCED
SATURDAY, MAY 10th at 5 P.M.

MOTHER'S DAY CARD and

GIFT WRAPPINGS by Norcross

Give Mother A

GIFT CERTIFICATE

from

Plymouth,Mich.
Phone GLenview 3-0080

1 're.Aer :Ad. sping,ime Dacron® N,lon end Cot-
0.. combed cona- batiste ton Beaut, Bati.t. baby
b.b, doll p./.m. .,ah dolt pajames lit with lace
•110• sh-r. Pink . blue .nd Ilounces. Pink, blue.
dob o. .hil.. Siu, ..0/1. lemon, aqua, row. Sile,
medigm, *B .... ima/1, m,dium, large. $5.95

. This dreamy grown wilh the bewitching bodice of misty
nylon sheer cleverly embroidered with dainty lit,le
flowers over shimmering nylon tricot. Dramatically
dashing is the V-neckline outlined in double fold nylon

?j 3 1 L -1 sheer and prettied by a ribbon bow. Arm openings and
hemline gracefully accented with double fold nylon
sheer. Pink, blue or sunset in small, medium or large
sizes.

595 Eltra Sizes in Pink or Blue

A .u-·Al Glenview

.... All 34080

SUNDAY, MAY 11 1/I'llillille).h.

UDIMLBF
_ 500 Forest Ave.

r

5
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Chamber Warns Against Savings Bond Scheme Teen Accounts New 1 1HEPLYMOUTHMAIL Thursday, May 8,1958 3

Eugene Kornfield. manalf- cipants are assured of receiv- dents to reject any appeals to ' To Plymouth Business Obituaries
er of the Plymouth Chamber ing a deluge of $25 bonds in participate in the scheme and  if Of Ccimmerce. warned local a few days, totaling some to refer any samples of the Teen accownts, especially
citizens today to avoid an $38,400, which will be worth chain letter to the Chamber.  designed for high school stu- Mrs, H,Ze| Moore, 60 succumbed in St.Joseph He was born Februarv 14,
endless chain scheme that is 631,200 in ten years. - dents, have been initiated at  Mercy hpspital, Ann Arbor 1889 at Lapham Corners in

. prevalent throughout the ' Fisher's, Shoe Store this Mrs. Hazel Moore of South at 2:05 a,m. Monday, May 5, Salem township to John R,
Cr,untvy, which uses United City Commission week. Lyon, known in Plymouth as He had been ill for several and Mary Jane (Weed) Ste- 4
Slitteq savings bonds as its Teenagers nlay open an ac- the orgapist at the Church of weeks. vens.

bait. This scheme is not Inly Meeting Postponed count and charge purchases the Nazarene. died Tuesday Mr. Finnegan was born Rev. Melbourne I. Jobnsona flagr:int misuse-of savings up to $12., payable at $1. per night. May 6 at St. Joseph's February 14, 1879 in Ohio to officiated at the pervices at
b..nd€, but is illegal, and 111·cause Mayor Harold u rek for 12 weeks. Mercy hospital in Ann Arbor Franklin and Catherine (Me- Schrader Funeral Home. In.
tlit,st· w·ho participated in it Guenther wa + in Newaygo Jim Houk.manager of after a week's illness. Laughlin} Finnegan. His wife terment was at Laphamj
rick crin„nal prosecutihn. for the Exch·inge of Mayors Fisher's, states he believes Surviving Mrs. Moore are Flora, whom he married Cemetery.

A chain letter promising a Th c.v und the INymouth city that the early credit experi- her husband Virgil ; four July 10, 1905, died May 1,siare-fin· fortune in savings' has e Treasury Department mmission was busy enter- ence will help teens to a bet 'sons Ed L.. Bill Floyd and 1932.I also crindemned the plan taining Newaygo's village ter understanding of the val= Virgil, Jr.; three daughters, He is survived by three' Mr,· Anne Young Ibonit<. has been tempting theas canf rary to the intenrled pr,·sldunt. the regular com- ue of money and money-man-*Mrs. Betty Jane Woodman- daughters, Mrs . Bernice Friends have learned of thepublic fi,t· over three yearspurp„se in issuing saving.4 nlission mreting of Monday acement and at the samelsee. Mrs. Jewell Eller and Krauter of Redford township. death of Mrs. Anne Young on'now. I·'or an investment of bonily. wil>4 1,4 )stp,lned until next tixile encourage thrift and de. Mrs. Joanne Hostettler. Mrs. Donna Richards of Plv- April 24th, Mrs, Young wasS 17.50 in two $25 bonds, parti-l Kornfield tireCS local resi-'Monday night. "· 'lon %(·lf-vifficiency. | She was born April 22, 1898 mouth and Mrs. Doris Shirtz the mother of Charles M.
- -in Indiana and has jiyed in of Plymouth: a sister, Jessie· Young who lost his life in an I

South Lyon for the past 15 Finnegan of Van Wert, Ohio; airplane crash in 1947 and of.

First in Series years. 14 grandchildren and four Mrs. Geraldine Hopkins of
Funeral services will be great grandchildren.Ason, Plymouth.

held Thursday May 8 at 2 Joseph R Finnegan preceded 'She also has one sister, I

' Get to Know Plymout h s Automobile Dealers p.m. at the ChJrch of the Na- him in death April 25, 1943. Margaret Shannon of Califor-
zarene, with Rev. Charles Mr. Finnegan came to Ply- nia; ariel a brother, Edmund 
Ide officiating. Interment will mouth in 1911 from Blue L. Shannon of Detroit ; three
be at South Lyon Cemetery. Creek township, Ohio. grandchildren and four great-
Arrangements were made Funeral services were held grandchIldren. Mrs. Young
by phillips Funeral Home in Tuesday, Niay 6 at Schrader came to Michigan froni Min-- .._ HARVEST SNACK SETSouth Lyon. Funeral Home and Wednes- nesota in 1918, making h e r'

i. home with her family at the1.C//85Mrs. Malle! C. Gerharclt, 87 MA'CLi churcl in i Palld. Ch:,slen Farms on Six Mile .

ing, Ohio. Rev. Melbourne I. road.

After being ill for several Johnson officiated in Ply- Mr. Young passed awav in

The post office has stated
that the scheme violates the
oostal lottery and fri,ud laws,
even though the letters must
be sold person•to-person. The
fapt that the money. bonds or
receipts are mailed consti-
tutes a violation.

t

t

NEWEST AUTOMOBILE on the market 10

.%

months, Mrs. Mabel C. Ger- mouth and Rev. Homer Fer- 1921 and Mrs. Young confinu.
hardt, 444 Plymouth Rd., died ris conducted the Ohio ser-'ed to Operate the large dairy
Monday, May 3 at 1:30 a.m. vices. Burial was at Blue farm until 1937 when she
in St. Joseph's Mercy hospi- Creek Cemetery in Paulding. moved to Plymouth, making
tai in Ann Arbor. her home here for 10 years.

Mrs. Gerhardt's husbandd George C. Stevens, 69 was maintaining a home in
At the time of her death she

Harry B. Gerhardt precede
i....

A Genuine Milk Glass Snack Set with a
lovely grape and leaf embossed design
- Thk 8 Pc. set is the perfect answer
for TV Snacks, Buffers, Bridge Parties
and Informal Entertaining-10- plate Complete
wilh cup well.

her in death in 1940. She is Funeral services were held Nortnville L /1.15 OPEN
survived by one son, Wil- Tuesday, May 6 for George Mrs. Young was a life ¥3170 FRIDAY 'TIL
liam F, Gerhardt of Ply- C. Stevens of 9300 Brookville member of the Eastern--Star (IJ{11 9 P.M.mouth. Rd., Salem township, a life- Chapter in Northville and

A housewife, she came to time resident of Plymouth. active in the Business und                           -

Plymouth in 1956 from De- Mr. Stevens died Friday, Professional Women's Club  '-0- 1- 1troit, She was born Septem. May 2 at 4:30 p.m. at Uni- and the Presbyterian Church
ber 3, 1870 in Philadelphia, versity hospital in Ann Arbor -
Pa. after a short illness. Tens of thousands of palni

Rev. Henry J. Welch per- Surviving Mr. Stevens are trees have been planted in 852 W. Ann Arbor Trail
formed funeral services Wed- a sister, Hester Stevens of Uruguay to save fertile grass
nesday at Schrader Funeral Salem township ; a brother, lands from becoming wind. GL 3-0656Home. William H, Stevens of Battle blown dunes.

Creek and an aunt, Mrs. Jan-

Charles A. Finnegan, 79 ice Weed. He was preceded Anne Hutchinson, Wilo
in death by his wife, Jennie fought for religious freedomCharles A Finnegan of 780 Stevens, in September of 1922 in the Colonies, was murder- 9 U,e Our Classifieds - They Bring ResultsPine St., a retired farmer, and a brother and sister. ed by Indians.

THE OLDEST living Ford dealer in Wayne
County who is still active in the operation of his
dealership is Paul J. Wiedman. Now in his 38!h
year, Wiedman has been at the same location on
South Main St. during the entire time.

D. GALIN & SON

FINAL 3 DAYS
of our

  "BUY NOW" SALE
Plus the following specials

the Edsel which is marketed here by West Bros.
Edsel on Forest Ave. President Bill West is shown

- with one of the cars with its distinctive frorat end.

The five West brothers have been in the auto bus-
iness since 1952.

0. A:,4

MOMS SURE ARE GETTING
LOVELIER EVERY DAY !

. . . and it's no surprise to us here at Peterson's! We know that a splash of fragrance
is as refreshing to a woman as a quick Summer shower is to a dry, thirsty earth! We know, too,

that whatever category your favorite mom falls into, there's nothing so flattering
as the gift of a fragrance!

will be 'happy to help you select' a truly memorable gift! Remember Mom on
her day ... Mother's Day, May 11. You can find so many lovely things here at

Peterson's

3 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE

Consisting of ' 4-*Ill..me=mi.
I DOUBLE DRESSER, Tilting Mirror A -I..illiv- -I'll'-0
0 BOOKCASE BED 04 DRAWER CHEST €E

Plastic Top Blend Finish

ARPEGE
by

$C 00 1

A
Faberge

-        OFFERING DODGE cars to Plymouth im
Forest Motor Sales, 1094 S. Main St. RichardYear Around Gift ...
Wisniewski has been president of the firm since

Convenience for Mother on her day. April 1957 and has been in the auto company since
1951. He has worked with cars since 1946.

LANVIN

425

.- Only

Washes your dishes

Air Force Week

Proclaimed by Mayor
Mayor Harold E. Guen-'

ther has proclaimed May 10
through May 18 as Arint· d
Forces Week in Plymouth:
suggesting that these da> s be
marked with appropriate

 She means so much to you!
Tell her so on

SUNDAY, MAY 11

with

ceremonies.

He called upen the citizens
It,) iwt only display the flag of

 the United States. thus ma iii-
fc•sting recognition of t h el

i ·gcrifiers and devotion to
duty of the armed fore·ps, but '
abic) to. avail themselves of
this opportunity to further
their knowledge of the de-
fense system and of the men
and wr,mrn who constitute it:

real Art·ngth, by attending

 open house at military es-tablishments and visiting the
combined air and ground
shows at the Detroit Arsenal

1 ami Selfridge Air Force Base,
Mav 17 and 18.

[ampbell MiCartney
INCORPORATED

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES

V

#

frogrord gift for mother
Shuny Ine-l•d pun. fl.con

0

FASTER, EASIER, CLEANER

The new Di•hrnaste, -300" i• a converwon mut
that will change Inflit any •Wmg spout into oce
of the world's, fast•t dibimaherm. Button in handle
give• in•tantaneoua chang• from aerated .uds t.,
clear. hot nnee -tar. Concealed t.ak holds .
full days' supply of detergent -lution. Ideal if you
live In an apartment or rented house-easy t.)
rer,ove the unit and replace the spout.

«10

-|HIZAA'AAL 11

MOTHER'S DAY

l Wi

in bilfL Cm- with, Itick
Sann, Whil. Sain, R.1 44

001,1 S•,4 Pink $01.
P-4.- U.300

Am•-0 .fill. ..p
b and ow, 0-ily $2 500

'Plus T•x

specially wrapped in rosas ..4

lour couturier colognes

Aphrodisio Woodhue Tigress Flambeau

gold-and-silver gift boxed

Fabir,6 Travel Quenitti 3.50 the set
Plu. 1.X

¥01//- Azpt
4 tbe quart bot:6
with the •i*net *toppl
% a -01230
1 -- 2350

E- del.m. Aip&®e
1•drench you f.queoll,
61- top to loe...:

8.- 10/0
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ...WE WILL GIVE YOU AN

1500 Bohl Blvd., Det. 26 CARDS ' -
INSTALLATION AUOWANCE

WO. 2.8400/-
of $10 on the deluxe & $5 on the 300 model.

HARRY E. REEVES P AP ET
REPRESENTATIVE ' PETERSON DRUGD. GALIN & SON

1224 W. Ann Arbor Tri. House of Gifts
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

Plymouth
852 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Where Your Money Goes Further J

849 Penniman GL 3-1750
840 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GLenview 3-1110Opposile U. S. P-* Office t GLenview 3-4909 GL. 3-0656

.I

.

9
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LOOK R YOUR PHONE  NUMBE
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l.
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*ANY YEARS OF COMFORT & PLEASURE
In This Useful

.

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT
¢olon i.l Maple
f LATFORM ROCKERUsually $69.00 ,|brf,icnitv:dh :UP $ . 495 El0ble cushions with in-
fierspring units.

i D. GALIN & SON
.

EURNITURE & APPLIANCES       -

849 Penniman GL. 3-1750

1 Lucky Number GL. 3-0065

4

€

For Lazy Outdoor Living !
TABLE & UMBRELLA COMBINATION

Best quiliiy 7 ft. umbrella has tough vinyl top, floral under
pattern, aluminum post, 8 rib frame can b, easily raised with
BRELEVATER CORD ACTION.

PURCHASE UMBRELLA $39.50 4950SEPARATELY TABLE $14.50 Both

Deluxe Umbrella with Crank Mechanism $49.50

Lucky Number GL. 3-3967

BLUNK'S 'nc GLENVIEW 3-6300
825 PENNIMAN AVE.  OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

Ann Arbor Trail-Plymouth

For Smart Women

Lucky Number GL. 3-0731

Remember MOTHERS-to-be !

GRAHM'S Vast Selection of Maternities

' DRESSES *GIRDLES

' SEPARATES 'BRAS

0 GARTER BELTS .SLIPS

CHOOSE FROM GRAHM'S COMPLETE SELECTION I

-- 4 -1 lA

. i j

..

' 6.70xl 5 Extra Mileage

New Tread

: mil,liA-rlti

: RECAP
1 WE USE.-

GOODYEAR

QUALITY

RECAPPING

MATERIAL

1 Lucky Number GL. 3-3845

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.
385 STARKWEATHER NEAR MAIN Glenview 3-3165

On
Your

MUS
-Casing

WESTINGHOUSE ..•.-11 -

AUTOMATIC WASHER E
AND

CLOTHES DRYER
BOTH FOR 1 1

29Ro0 Lucity NumberGL. 3-4889

5 YEAR FREE SERVICE

WEST BROS: GLENVIEw 3.5480
507 S. MAIN OPEN FRIDAY 7Il 9 P.M.

4

FASHION SHOES presents 9.-
WHITE for all occasions

The elegant "no-color" in shoes is White, so important for your
under-the-sun wardrobe.

Come in and see our smart collection of white Opera Pumps In

leather, linen or Salin ...in high or medium heels ... Also 2
a host of other styles.

LINEN & SATIN Budget li'99 Lucky Number 1
TINTED FREE

fo m•kh your onsemble Priced ht /      , GL 3-4428

FASHION SHOES 0 FIRST IN QUALITY

0 FIRST IN FASHION

853 ANN ARBOR TRAIL NEAR FOREST GL. 3-4480

. 59- 9

As "MICKEY * HAVE YOU TRIED ... , GIFTS GALORE
THE NEW OPERATED DO-IT-YOURSELF

SEEN MOUSE <443 . _
.....Hils ...w•

:- -.-: ON .#,. -LUCKY NUMBER For Mother on Her Day ,

1 C LUB .Ti'.4,
LAUNDRY STORE GL. 3-3676 Novelites, nic.Ii.,

ip,De=r ON Show €/1.M C have them allt 100 ad $20020 WASH - DRY ' LARGE SELECTIONTHE © ca)••r :)16.1. (ted
:CANVAS SHOES FOR KnVE YOUNG;mS 1>.0-44.

OPEN EVERY DAY - NIGHTS - HOLIDAYS - SUNDAY  Lucky Number GL. 3-293297 -• .hol. with . built-1. magic 'Idg' Lucky Number GL. 3-2352 7:00 A.M, 'TIL MIDNIGHT
 oho• helps P'ovin' tz'•t ••ret'•••1 4•1
I 'W I•g lusel-- From

1 -,d#11 $350 WILLOUGHBY BROS. FAMILY BUNDLES WASHED & FLUFF DRIED - SHAG RUGS - BLUFORD JEWELERS
OPEN TUESDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

Perfection Laundr322 S. MAIN 4 PLYMOUTH *& Dry Cleaning Co. 467 FOREST AVE.0 --

GLenview 3-3373 875 WING STREET AT FOREST GLenview 3-3275 GL. 3-5290
.

--

10< Mild

.
- I

.

0 4

i BOB McKANNA MERCURY Mother's Day MOTHER'St DAY GIFT HEADQUARTERS
.

SWEEP STAKE SPECIAL ..

HEART CAKES •Perfumes • Candies
BIG, FULL.SIZED MERCURY MEDALIST
iow al • price below many small .. • Colognes • Stationery
•Here's the Mer,ury thit challenges them all for Lucky Number Special -
>alue ..., a big, full-size, 2-door sedan that's GL 3-2269 •Cosmetics • Greeting Cards
•ectually Priced below 42 models of the low- WE SAKE FOR ALL OCCASIONS

riced 3. Trade-ins are high, too, and you'It find r Lucky Number GL. 3-7092-

·Ferms to match your budget.0, STORE HOURS· 1 AM. I. 6 P,M.-FRIDAY, 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
: Lucky Number GL. 3-7054

t

9566

 BOB M,KANNA MERCURY;CORNER OF MAIN & MILL i GL. 3-2400

TERRYL SAKERY
'We Cin'I lak• liki Moth.1 - Bul Moth•• Likes Our Baking"

880 Ann Arbor Trail . Fore. 1 New Phone GL. 3-2161

BEYER 165 Liberty St. GL. 3-3400
505 Forest Ave. GL. 3-2300

985 W. Ann Arbor Rd. GL. 3-6440

REXALL DRUGS bor & Wine al Libirty St 8 Ann Adbor Rd.
Liquor •t lib•rly SL Store

, . 1 - h.

The Shortest Distance to the Best Buys is 4 Straight Line to Your Ply
" Over 68 Services to Serve You . . . in West hi

1 1 -

I $

Z>

1 2 -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           ,
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MAY BE A WINNER '11
...

..

4

EVERY W<3· 1

No Obligation - Notl,ing to Buy
Every Week 24 Phone N u m b e rs 1 W i l l Appear onW. 11.1.1

14...... These Page; - If Your Number Appears In One of1&,4.-

1.- The Ads, Take The Ad and Prgof of Your Number to
.-

The Store in Whose Ad Your Number Appears...

AND YOU WILL RECEIVE AFREE GIFT

..2

Ni

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE !
at FAMOUS STORES

Liquidation SALE
OF OUR NORTHVILLE STORE STOCK

See Our Ad on Page 8

Lucky Number Gl. 3-4189

FAMOUS STORE dENVIEW 3-6O30
FOR MEN AND BOYS 873 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

-

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

BOX c, 27
1 -1

SAVE-10c COUPON IN BOX

Lucky Number GL. 3-3329
SEE OUR ADS IN THIS PAPER

FOR MANY MORE SAVINGS .

KRESGE'S PLYMOUTH GLENVIEW 3-1140
' 360 S. MAIN   OPEN FRIDAY 711. 9 P.M.

By .1.,SH 1
CLEAR j * A®4.1. nolvrol wood b.outy

wo.d·lik. Anish A
1.

* 1,#.wly pole-Won't dhcolor

* P•*toes wrloci-very wolhoblo
* Ely .O apply-No brush marks

Lucky Number GL. 3-0091

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER

FREE DELIVERY
PLYMOUTH'S FOREMOST COLOR CONSULTANT

570 S. MAIN I FREE PARKING GL. 3.5100

1 1 1
7 1

S#NGER SEWING CENTER
824 Penniman - Plymouth

Phonl GL. 3-1050

1

FINAL WEEK SPECIAL STORE OPEN

SAVE UP TO 50°°, on CONSOLES
SAVE UP TO 5 ' on Auomatic PORTABLES$00
SAVE UP TO onI Standard PORTABLES

Lucky Number GL. 3-7482 OPEN FRIDAY 711 9 P.M.

MiALE

GENUINE

ENGLISH BONE CHINA

CUPS and< SAUCERS
Values t6 $2.50 Lucky Number GL. 3-7232

OPEN FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail

*IOUSE OF 01*0 6Lenview 3-0656

< NOW

Number STOP & SHOP
GL. 3-1469  Better Foods for Better Living! · 470 FOREST AVE

STOP & SHOP Sheer Life
FIRST QUALITY

::E:iii::i:ii:iii..:E ..N Y LON5%2.
'i:EFEEE:iii:E.I.jj:i-

Lucky

1 1 .

1 i

· She'll be so proud to goi -

..I

DUNNING'S Children's Departmeni EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN BUT RAIN
# Lucky SPECIAL! '' INCLUDING

61%011 Number CREEPER OVERALL SET '
Phone BULBS

MOTHER'S GL 3-3195 Lucky FARM and GARDEN I GLADIOLUS 0 DAHUAS
wi,h R.vinible J.cket, Number

DAY Snap Crotch Pants ... GL 3-2625 FERTILIZER 0 PHLOX 0 CANNAS
W..h.bl.

CARDS I CALADIUMS
Sizie 1 2-10.24 Month•

PHARMACY Value Dunning' s 0 12-12-12

COMMUNITY $3.50 4dal $279 0 10-6-4 I BONE MEAL Lucky Number GL. 3-2685

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS   5                                 FOREST AVE.
I ALUM. SULPHAL SULPHATE

NORCROSS MOTHER'S DAY CARDS PLYMOUTH, MICH. 0 GROUND CORN COBS SAXTON'SGL. 3-4848

330 S. Main Street SEE 0UR COMPLETE SELECTION - -  ... See our selection. . 0 CATTLE OR SHEEP MANUREGlenview 34080
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 36 250

1.1 1, 0.

- -I

Hug her, and Hand her REG. $62.50 VALUE THIS WEEK ONLY

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
FANNY FARMER MINIATURES ARGUS 300 WATT

MODEL 3 FOY TRUENESS1 (9 AD„- MOTHERS DAY. 11

SUNDAY QUALITY OUTSIDESLIbE#4 :. · ,• ·-4. pa,·L™+4 .Eli--
FiliAviM,4 att ah -1 4' MAY 11th -4 PROJETOR,;-fliiifN(/0/4I,1 1 1 - 9. HOUSE PAINT

---•fl7 2.rl».1£ 1 5 "- *"* ' 46' , 6, Lucky Number GL. 3-0862 '4
LUCKY NUMBER GL. 34216 .limill"-A

WHITE AND COLORS Lucky Number GL. 3-273044/ililll 1- 246+T4.1LL.t PETESON DRUG
Where Your Money Goes Further

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
'C- 6-*4 [14'

Tri- %$&*Sqi
840W. Ann Arbor Ttl. PL¢MOUTH'S EXCLUS#VE CAMERA SHOP ' PLYMOUTH LUMBER & COAL CO.

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRL AT FOREST GL. 3-5410 300 N. MAIN - PLYMOUTH GL. 3-4747
.fre

 GL. 3-1110
B .

$3995

$189GaL

outh Stores. Choose From Wide Selections at Reasonable Prices ...
 Wayne County's Largest Shodping Center"

1

.

t
i

- 1

..

4 l 0

- 11 . 1

.
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 Fire Snaps
DPW Chief Asks End of Vandalism I The ,#,#t ,  il, ri,JIUI What Should We Do Phone Cable,Department of Publici                       -
Works Superintendent Joseph To Preserve 'Atmosphere'
Bida this week.·niade an ap-
peal to parents to wain their

Sabbatical Leave Attitude  'children of the £1'Cat damage ,Fells Poles isome are callytng thoughout Program Okiyed .the city. families·can picnic and the young scouts can pitch Michigan Bell Telephone ca-A freak accident involving
Bicia cited many cases of BY PAUL CHANDLER

nendpiJcturol 1,(1<1iN,i For Teachers
Cliff Hill of Plymouth is in Russia now (T h e There are those u'ho ctirt erivision I,l>'trlouth as a last Alonday noon felled sev-'

tents. ble along Ann Arl,or Trail,

claim* is coslitig ;he city con-*
giderable nioney. I.aft week.L A sabbatical leave program
for im,tanee thi· DPW had'h:'s heenineorporated in'MN! ruentde.ilifir'trhoealhtai?affYlteopio*ditlet:teo ii==ilinrdicit:i14',,r<'cc,* 1,N.':i.ni}trreafowr tehuttliOiiilic,tocn.i.iist:.ul fI-,I
planted Sorn' ne.w trot,5; all,Ligit}]th prc,fessional eniploytil€Hit little bet with Ralph 1.(}I'll!17, tile hutel milrl, Ont., Interlachen, Mich.. Carmel, Calif.. mid others. ed over the mion hour when
Holbrook Ave. and later Poliby of the Plymouth Coin-
les'*11 of the tri e.4 *v,·re rip- ",tilitty Sohool District and Lorenz made a wager of limited dimension that And, if that is possible. then there must be h tlie:iter, wm'knwn left an civerlwad

work Awltpr along the cable.ped out, An attet, pt w:19 :ils„:has bt·tr approved by thettlill would be unable to send back a telegram; con- audituriums, galleries. q The canvas ishelter started to
made to pttll nt•v trt?€?21 frr,111 bc,ord of edit{·Liti,ul. ' taining anything unflattering to the Soviet Union. We h:lve trieil ectitori:,11>' f,ir 11.Vi] )*efit'S 10 spark but'11 and tlie fire ·ipparelitly
along Harvey St. I The revised poliep also This week the wire :trrived, datrline Moscow, a real interest in the 111-,>Ject to have I'lyincilith's weakened the cal,Ic·.

Al•,nA, 8,-i·„ti ('rah,k at }I:,r- lil),·1':ali,:,.·s Siel, le:,¥e berte- via We„tern Union Cables. "Fc,od excellent but I streets lined with planted flowers in massive display The cable sti:ipped and the
vey St., the DPW had spent fits. relief of tension snapped off
sevpral d,ive hijitding itr thi· Subbatical leave is the miss Mayflower," was all it said. of color.

seven poles several [eet

walk over the c'reek und qcv- time off given to' prottessional Lorenz says hi, won't pay the bet. And he's not above the grolind. With the
eral bc,K· s it narti:illy't}4,14>'1:111,·1 to permit them tohi.s'r'}.c,litlk how.t •,rii,t·(J„t, tlit:ir ability to ren- too sure he approves of the way Mayflower was So much for the randoin i{Ir:,c. There are manv fit'e continumg to blirn un the
down. Ider educational servjce. This brought into reference. l Ie admits this Hill fellow is ..thers and they all 4hol,ld be pt,t cio:rn in a careful, hreine,6 were si,mmoned and' *round. Plyinouth · Ti•wnship
ever, were cauktht.

On the vart,jus typt"; of; improven,ent u,mallyl consists subtle, however. Anyhow, the cable didn't come Col- usefulway by a commi>,•.in,1 which hi. the :ilithority ·they found a scent· reselnbl.
Ogns, Bida sairt. o b s ec· n •·'of formal study, teseareli. lect. of local governinent behind il. ing a battleground, with
words are written by obler writuu:, travel or a combina- When rnoney i>; required, and it will be, the pro- twisted wire and fallen poleMli•,n „f anv of these. lying about, Thr fire w'asyounester,4 while >-mur of the  Tlit, pli,;i (·alls f„r c·ompet,- Twenty Plymouth men and wotnen met at break- plc and industry sll{,111(l })(, :1:.ke(l 10 131'(]vicle it. ellsilv extiziguislied.founger children playing,•Dong Rti,·et guttrrs th t.<, w· sating staff members „n sab- fast this week at the invitation of Mayor Harold But tlic time Ims passed. in my I,pinion, when Rdbert Matirr, niana r
brirks, br:,ticht s :,r,rl o l h e rl batir:,1 1(·avc, at half the sala- Guenther. we can go ahelid sole],y on tlic, c·Litch-as-catch-c'in of the local M ichigan Bell of-
material down. rat,·11 1,:r ,!,4 ry ht· 9>uld rective if he was
Thix c.,14:4,·s strirm K :aer M on aclive staff statiet.

The city's chief executive had some rernarks to work of indivictual 104':11 clubs workillp, with b:irren fice. Raid thst officials are at
bark up and basernents t,J Sabl,atic·al leave U nothing make which bear thoughtful analysis by everyone budgets. The time, has pa>,sc·d. th:it is, if wr ItiCALL' a loss to „nderst:ind wh¥ the
Nood. t new. It has bern usedd in col- who wonders about the future of Plymouth, its ulti- intend to keep 1/ly,notith as the sort' 01- 1,1;ic·e wRich cable's tension was so greatas to snap off the poles.

"If p:,1-,tits w#,tilit „nlv tellile:ws fur )fran and nlany Inate "personality," how times and new pet,pie will Mayor Gui·lither >wild it should be in his' reinarks There were 200 rustomers:clit„,1 s,-sti·n™ 11:1vef adopted create change here. over coffee this werk. in the southeast part of thetheir childit·,1 whal' thr; 1,1,N'it. Thr fivt·-page pltin acloptof' d:!11:it![• cr.s1% 1;,rparcits, ird }irre w,5 tlk• result of Guenther haid that today "there is something inBida ad,led, "61 n v bl we rxchange out of service, A
work crew was called in im-Muld el„„inate nillf:h i,f tlii>; 1,<,nths of study hy B Sp.·cial plymouth in which we all have pride," and while he A,i for the 1958 .ummer Sympti,my concert<, the „,ediately and remained on

tindalism

through Tuesday. 
wort,nnitee of tent·h¢rs a n cil *„id the "00,liething" u:,4 difficult to i.•,late like a news is that the prot:ramming will feature elitirely the job a!1 night Monday and' sc·Iii„,1 board nwnibers which

 Gen exatikiningboth the'laboratory rhemical, that it ft·11 into the generat area "familiar" music of quality,
„ld Policics and looking atof the city having an appreciation f..r fiholar•,hip, '1'his will be h, mireal to ilit· widest pessible
4·,&'An¢·s. nit,Nic lind art, 1,1„1,% with the hitrder econurnic fact. range of pars, ert·n tho..c· \ilic, 1101 tii:tili' t:ike n-lost 

01 lit·r portlons of the poli- of life. of their music from their car 1 :,flio st,t.'4. KENMORE£·tes er vcr Fick kive, leaves
of :21)*cric·e, Contract ternlina- -Whatever it is," the Mayor added, "it's worth It looks as if every orr,anized nroup in the city
tig,ns:. marital status ®id sav- protecting. Weve all seen toi) many other ct,Inthunt- in going to*help with the ticket helling wi,rk for the Automatic Washer
n,l·:. Thp sick leave change ties which have changed in the squeeze upon them summer series, just to show lic,w jilltch this kind ofi tivi,IV•'.4 tia, .ic·conitdation of ,

Just overhauled.
leave titrn·. Previc,ti,ly the Dy neiv population and ne,v tirnes. We should make thing Ineans to lil>'triouth. An "ill,lition" of tile kind
unused portion could accurriu- 1,!ans so that our City will assnnilate liew people, of milsic v,,lic·h Lvill I,e lil:iyed is to be held, ria high-
lati· up to 60 clays. This has rather than vice-versa.' fidelity tape, in a banquet room in the next few days $75heur, Hw·reased to 1,4)0 days. lie haid, in other words, that it ix a civic duty The "auditioners" will be thoso who will sell theTeachers bre granited one

ilily „f sick leavt. 0 :,14)nth. for the citilens ti, prexerve the "it'+ a nice 1,1:u·e to tickets.
; live" reputation which Plymouth carrie·, today. Ultra-lon«hair anct unfmniliar works won't be Glenview 3-4239

Local Historical Society heard at all this summer. 1 predict an unprecedent-
To Hold Annual Banquet At that point, the discussion among, the 10 citi- ed rush for tiekets.

zens began to focus on the forthcoming Summer -
The Plyniouth *istorical:Symphony series at Plymouth Colony forms. I'llSoci,·ty will litild ith annual

Now in ProgressM,ty Banquct at the Veterans come back to that.
5 years' BERLOW Mothpzooling kirtnnrial building on Main We are more interested in the Mayor's opening
prolection for a •412 rug costs ht. Thursday. May 11 at 6:30 remarks because of our own firm belief that: OUR REVIVAL

P.Ill. 1. 1'|ymouth hhould work htrenutili>,ly. in an or-35.48 Juj: SI.29 pet year! Member, are aslked to
- bring their own diqhes and ganized w'ay, with nioney, to preserve thi. '*reputa- We invite you to the .

FERGUSON'S ni,·, tifip. is the election of of-
rik·er. On the :ti:endh for the tion."

ficers. 2. It ih far more than the re%p·,nhibility of a few Trinity Baptist Church
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY club people (most of the breakfiu,t gue,.t,4 were club

The head of a shrihip hous- repre>,ental,veh). The work belonte. to the area at Acrots from Plymouth Posi OfficeCLEANING . 1 : thi. ,·tit,l.,<·ran'M neurt arld 1:trge: 4pecifically, to the tit,-pit>cr,4 :rnd to the offi-
:tomach. The tast„ meaty cial City and Town„hip governnient>.. DR. TRUMAN FELKNER, Pastor - Evangelist

413 MAPLE - PLY. tail is the part that is eaten.
It never is exactly easy to "sell" the import-

GENE RILEY - Singer- Ten thousand penguins in- ance, economic and otherwise, of thingy, which don'tGL. 3-6510 hal,it South Georgia Island, leave instant measurements along sonic dollars and Each EVENING at 8 o'clock1274 miles east of Cpe Horn· cents yardstick. Any big business has difficulty inBERLOU MOTHSPRAY Grren linia be:inm, (fresh pulting inulley aside in its budget tur so-called "in- · Thru May 11 th
5 70*, 6.-.•tew

or fri·,rn), are a good sx,urce stitutional advertising," the type which isn't meant
SOUTHERN BAPTIST ------- of vit.anin (' (,iqcorbic atid-f· to sell a product immediately, but in>dead to create Rev. Truman Felkner

MOTHS -1 -er
me for # YEARS.

FISH and CHIPS

FRIDAY $100ALL YOU CAN EAT .............

SPECIAL SATURDAY $ 25SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS

CARRY OUTS, PIZZAS, DELIVERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ·

MAN603 RESTAURANT
47660 ANN ARBOR RD.

PLYMOUTH - GLENVIEW 3-1095
1 .

J -

A Nice Way To Remember !

-1 1 hy 15
4111,1.ly,
A f ty 1 1

..

Utothes 04
. 1 2. . 2 TARDSI ./.

\ t ..rvI c*6.y=-= -
. ' - + + I. . I - I

"Remember Marna" ... i linow ., i.ird

thai best expresses your tholl.C111 011 ,
her special day! See Kre>y·6 big,
beautiful collecrion!

360 S. MAIN OPEN FRI. 'TIL 9 P M.

7

t Shopping Starts7* '44
.

14- IN THE PAGES RE-** 7'ME- 'J

' 4

54

/00

3: S. KRESGE COMPANY,

SAVE 100
Install Bottle Gas Heating today ...

* Convert to Natural when available.

rl

- a,n understanding of the company und to heighten 5
its reputation in a general way.

Nonetheless, businesses and communities' live
and die on the basis of their "reputation:' Thu· pride
of employes, or citizens, determines inevitill)1¥ how
well the job will be done. And this "m,od will'' fae-

t„r is what determines the reaction by the oltsi(le
public to the business or community,

And so, while some dollars spent may never
iiave a street or dig a sewer, such expenses could

 determine fateful things for an area.

FREE KITCHEN CLIN
i.

,

mr

THURSDAY, MAY 8 ...........3 P.M. TILL 9 P.M

USE OTWEWS TANK RENTAL PLAN

pay Only $350 Month
ON 500 GALLON TANK

FOR BOTTLE GAS HEATING

Call GL 30530

- OTWELL HEATING
. HOT WATER - HOT AIR HEATING SPECIALISTS

882 Holbrook at Eckles Coal Yard- Plymouth

In Plymouth's case, part of the current "repu-
tation" has been established by an imuginative Sym-
phony orchestra society. And there is a Theater
Guild which keeps our name on the drama Pages.
We have the finest library of its size in the whole
mid-west. There is a }ung line of successful gradu-
ates from the schools. And a busy garden club.

One task is to keep these enterprises healthy. i
However, if Plymouth is to do more than simply

preserve the status quo (and that never really is
possible) either a thing progresses or it ultimately
dies), we need hard new thinking.

I believe that it is the city and township respon-
sibility to provide new money and capital a,isets for
the general refreatianal and cultural u.e of the citi-

3 DAYS ONLY FRIDAY, MAY 9 .............. . 3 P.M. TILL 9 P.M.

SATURDAY, MAY 10 .. ....... 9 A.M. TILL 5 P.M.
I TO BE HELD AT MOHAWICS

S BIG SUBURBAN SUPERMARTS

LINCOLN PARK LIVONIA ROSEVILLE
2170 DIX RD. 33600 PLYMOUTH 26640 GRATIOT

Near 30,10•fi•Id Cor Formingic- N.a, 11 Mi. Rd.

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO SUILD A NEW HOME

OR REMODEL YOUR PRESENT KITCHEN ...

DON'r MISS THIS CLINIC. B*ING YOUR QUES-

TIONS ABOUT KITCHEN PLANNING, DESIGN,

AND LAYOUT WITH YOU FOR FREE PERSONAL

HELP.

Zens.

I FREE EXPERT CONSULTATICN WITH PER- Industry and business should be in on it, They
- benefit, in their own way, as much *as individual citi- Direaor Homo Se, vic, Division of Detroli Advise, 01 D.1,0,+ Edison Co

SONNEL SPECIALLY TRAINED TO "TALK KITCHENS." MISS MAR¥ l. TAIPKI ,.. Ast,itant MISS JOYCE KAROL ... Home 5*,vice

Edison Co.Illq zens.
MUFFLER • FREE PLANNING SERVICE . .. PLANNING

The Mail urges that a City-Township joint conn- YOU# NEW KITCHEN JUST FOR YOU. For the flnes; personal helpI mittee be named by the Mayor and the Supervisor to • FXEE COLOR * SKETCH ...YOUR NEWINS1 ALLATION start work immediately planning our projects, even in kitchen de,ign layout und
as other officials plan our streets and schools. KITCHEN AS IT WILL LQOK IN 3 DIMENSION AND BEAUTI- planning . . meet the staff of , , We urge that when their ,#ork N ready, the ped-11 U O\ FUL FOLOR. .CA -bio©\

f pie be ahked to provide maybe $3 a year (through I Morion Ryo•, D.froll Idison

' extra millage) to pay for city cultural *'promotion" I FREE ESTIMATE . . . EVERY DETAIL ITEMIZED . Com,iny 9off of Kichon ,,9
and construction. AND PRICED WITH NO "HIDDEN EXTRAS." .4

Advi,or•

I Ginlrol 11•clric CompanyForemost thI'ounh all of this, in my mind, is the
Sft MODERN MODEL KITCHENS PLANNED AND IN- Klch•* Planni Divi•10• -/111'1/1/// urgent desireability of a civic center. Our readers
STAMED IN A COLOR FILM WITH COMMENTARY ...know that this isn't a new idea with us. We ran
PRODUCED BY THE KITCHEN ADVISORY STAFF Op I Mohawk'. Kitchen Mod...1:.tionmanv Weeks arrn A lana frant nAL,p Brlitnrimi „rainr,

GET A

J

// 11/1 1 1/3'//

NOT A SUBSTITUTE / I /1,1-

THEY LAST 0 L 0 C . £ . r==
O 0 0 0 0% go G <7/

L.044-G-E-R Kitzttstr

FREE with overy Hircul- Mum.r
ONE CAN OF AUTO WAX, POLISH & CLEANER

AND ONE POLISHING CLOTH

One Week only wilh this id

NATIONAL MUFFLERS * se.

1.1,4

HOMES AND GARDENS MAGAZINE. Dipartment

All Quolifilid - All Ready to Help Yow . t•
MISS KATHRYN *INEY ... Hon.0 4,vic,

Get th, Most Ou, 01 Thim Fin. Clinic Ad•her of D.,foit Ed,•un Co,
%

While you are visiting Mohawk's Clink ...be sure to see WI the

BEAUTIFUL KITCHINS on display. featured .re complete moll ,
General Electric kitchen, with all the modern convenienes ...

.

mix or match color cabinets, veriatil, built-ins including wall

refrigerators, dishwashers, froozors and other equipment.

-=----- ----,, --'-- Thm '34 -/-
HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUA
FiERS - FIT AU MAKES, AU YEARS - SLIGHTLY HIGH•l

-

$ 095 ' RETREADS
Tire Salei 670* 15 *SW. plus *.x ..dI.

Open Mon.-Thurs. 8-6-Fri. 8-8--S#. 8-4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. Main St. Phone G L 3-7040

... ...5 .irl'iR

that Daisy Manufacturing's property be considered
for such a use. The site was a suggestion aimed at
a possible solution of a problem of the moment.
There could be other sites, and possibly better uses
fur the Daisy land.

But, after a long period af silence, it was cheer-
ing to hear Guenther say at the breakfast, "if there 2.
is any community in the whole state that should have , r.a Civic Center - because of our individual charac-
teriaties - it is Plymouth."

Then there is the property of "Plymouth Colony · t
Farms" where, on a grassy plateau before a lake,
the symphony entertained the public a year ago.

A

Dr. Ralph Pino, the owner, has indicated his de-
sire to see his land used for the cultural enrichment
of this area. That might mean different things, but
to us it means that the City and Township govern-
ments should be wasting no time to see what THEY
(not private citizens) can do to plan the use of the
land for the benefit of the people, in a way satisfac-
tory to the owner.

They should ascertain if the land could be lei&s-
ed, or bought, on Dr. Pino's terms, and employed
in a way which would bring pleasure to him.

We should have an outdoor swimming pool for
the families of Plymouth. Some communities are
setting aside wide acreage for "camp lands" where

TAKE UP ¥0 5 YIARS TO PAY ...AS

LOW AS 05 A WIEK

THIS CLINIC IS BEING SPONSORED BY MOHAWK LUMBER CO. TO HELP YOU AT NO COST OR OBLIGATION.

........................ r....1111111¥..¥'11 NIOHAWK LUMBER SUPERMARTS
, be al Mohawk's suburban •or• •ear- 
- or n,ore of these important day•. 1  GREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU BETTER........................................... .El'ADFS ual= ... --mi

 Mok. o date N
; .St you on or

i
f

t
h,
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Mayors of Plymouth, Newaygo Exchange Jobs for One Day - THE PLYMOUTH M'All Thursday, May 8, 1958 7
I.1 -

BLUNK'S
ALI Village President John W, Gibe of Newaygo and by a delegation. In Brooks When the Nwaygo delega- f day. Mayor Pro Tom Rober: The Newaygo village prestMayor Harold Guenther of Plymouth both drove 200 Park they were greeted by tion arrived here at 11 a.m., Sincock was official host for dent was sure of one thing-SOFTENERS miles Monday to get to each other's towns and both *he high school band. Lunch- they toured the city hall and th, day while other con·inli•- after his visit - no nlatter

BIGGEST VALUE £in was served at the hotel had luncheon at the hotel sioner• and their wives join- what or where the city or vii-got the red Carpet treatment as part of Exchange of where tyle rnayor was pre-,with many of the community's ed in. lage, everyone has problems.INVISTIGATE the wonderfulkeynolds Mayurs Da)' of Mic·lii,;an Week. sented a key to the village businessmen und industrial.Folly Automatic Water Conditioner dhe
soltener thal does everything k. President Gibe came here with Councilman ,ind 1nd Mrs. Guenther received ists. They then visited thc -3 D il

Also. Ball·0 Matic and Slftstream Mrs. Benard Witte and Mrs. Donald Terrill, wife of .1 €:cirsage. Department of  Public Works
Somi Aulomatics. You can't beat the best! another councilman. And -- - -- Tours were taken in the yard, Contknental Can Co. '

F*tofy sales, installat,on, service they left with a -favorable" ifternoon of the Newaygo D.unn Steel, the city's well 44 i N ALUMINUMNewaygo for Walleye fishir,14 county which boasts hun· fields Fid fire Station.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        , I-

impression of the town, alon this July.    .Webster 3-3800 ired. of lakes. They also Gifts were presented from , Thi, FULL SIZE FOLDING CHAIR i, constructed ofwith arm joads of gifts from
Newavgo, which calls it- visited the Gerber plant at Daisy Manufacturing, Dunn  - .1REYNOLDS merchants and industry.

1*. qu•lity 9," aluminum tubingself "Little Switzerland," has' nearby Fremont and viewed inKs, Papes House of Gifts
In a talk delivered at the a normal population of 1,500,the Newayso schools, Caplin's and Terry's Bakery l /,4.--.... priced righ,4 $195 JWATER CONDITIONING CO.

evening dinner at the Hotel but during the tourist season Com·11*cling the day was a A key to the city of Ply A L L'
(Micbs,an'; oldest and lay/st manulactuor Mayflower, President Gib elthe nuniber swells to 10.000. dinner in the linialle Civic innuth wag 2180 DreRented

j1

L

122"inwr*:SI:%12.- Saidh tihhttft;nll;2iporfez2lef'1¥gn1 N;99. 2;:;t t:"ll!:,i?Bil wa.jilfarin:12 The :v,ning dinne: wit}
pte und the city's department'were welcomed at the now village an,1 township hall and city officials and *het, wive:

- heads and invited everyone to'State Police post in Newaygo auditoritini. al the hotel concludid *hi

TOUR "P 4 E> »
47't-

EVER FRODFY 86£2/NW» A 4 ABOU

1 Tip t ul"

W. -

U M „ 1 7 NYLON BEARINGS .nd
WASHERS for 'a,y folding
Rigid lock-nut fastenlr con.
struction. NON-MAR rubber

foot cape.

..1,

111

. WE SPECIALIZE IN PUTTIN6 UP WEDDINGS & PARTY ORDERS-FREE DELIVERY CALL GL 3-3384 

GROUND BEEF 2 lbs. 79{For CHUCK ROAST Le. 49<
SAMWAY'S SELECT CUT BEEF SMALL, LEAN, MEATY

SHORT RIBS Le. 2 OC SPARE RIBS LB. 4-'.

TABLE KING - 46 OZ. CANS

TOMATO JUICE 2 OR 49<
JIFFY - LARGE 40-OZ. BOX

BISCUIT MIX
BROADCAST - 1 LB. CAN , DEL MONTE - 303 CANS

BEEF STEW . .... 39 GREEN PEAS ...
CAMPBEWS - FRANCO-AMERICAN

 Borden's CHEESE 1 1/, lb. loaf 55' SPAGHEm 15 OI. Can 2 For 29

FRESH GREEN -- -- ---7CLIP THIS COUPON

CABBAGE , Lbs. 15< 1 GOLD MEDAL |

- iz ... 1.... ni

ROUND & SIRLOIN S•mway's Select RATH'S

STEAK
LEAN - MEATY SLICED

PORK STEAK BACON
79c

Lb. 49 C 59cSAMWAY'S SELECT Lb.
CUT Lb.

FRESH SAMWAY'S SEL*CT TENDER-DELICIOUS,

 Mayor Day Monday are Councilman BenardVISITORS in Plymouth for Exchange of

Witte. left. and Village President John Gibe. right
of Newago. Mayor Pro Tem Robert Sincock is pic- 1
tured showing the visitors an aerial photo of the
city at chy hall.

.

Illinois Town Newest Weopons
' Fights to Keep Vehicles to be
Movie Theater Shown in Detroit 

MINIER, Ill. (UP) - This Michigan's role as a major
I| Tazewell County town of 800 missile ami tank producer of ,
persons woutdn't let its mrivie the free world will be high-
theater die - television or no lighted whrn new weapons
tele vis 1011. and vehicles of :ill milit.irv

Jean BeMent, who operates'services will Le shown to 1144
a restaurant here, offers civilian commi,nity here in a!
proof. demonstration of inter-ser-

lIe also is the unpaid troit'* Armed Forces Week, 1
vice co-operation during De- 1

manager of Minier's only May 10 to 11, sponsors an-Ialledthe Minier Theater -. nounced today,The movie house -lS
A mass display will fill the

closed down in 1956, unable to mails on Washington Bultle-
stand the cc,mpetition pf the vard which by permi.ssion of
magic boxes which moved the Detroit City Council witt
entertainment into the living ke temporarily r r n a m r d

"

1+04 Ntll . Armed Forces Avinue.i

firteen mr,tiths ago Be- Thercp will 1)1· t,v) big tv,·11- 
day ground-air sh,iws at t}wMrnt and more than a score
Detroit Arsenal, Center Lilie,of other Minier business lead- and Selfridge Air Force Base, Iers decided they couldn't let Mt. Clemens, May 17 and 18,ilthe community be without a and "open house" programs111(,vir·. And since it was Be-
'will be held at local instalia-Ment'% icit·:1. he was assigned
lions of the Army, Navy, Ma-,the managers j„b. He still rines, Air Force, and Coast ,has it, a somewhat wiser
Guard during the week.man than when he started.

A Small Loss j An essay contest on the
theme, "Power for Peace,"Thq thealer has survivedwill be conducted in areathus far, and now screens its.elementary and secondaryfilins on Saturduy nights and high schools, and the wilmer,Sunday aftertioons. It wasn t will be presented at the Arm- Iable to Inailage tht• six-day- ed 12 orces Day luncheon, a-week program it attempted May 15, in the Statier Hotelat first.
Ballroom, when Lt. General BeMom and the other Arthur G. Trudeuu. Ar m ylconimunity leaders formed Chief of Research and De-the Minier Community Thea-
velopment, will be principal!ten Inc., and each put up $25

to get it started. After the speaker.

idea caught on, more money 1

ca me in from a number of Among nume/ous features
other citizens, whodidn'tat the Arsenal and Selfridgewant to see the town's-, on! shows will be mock almnic·Imovie die. The theater still
sustains a small loss on its battles fought by Marines, a
„perations. simulated ground-air rescue

"We set our sights too high by Air Force, Criast Gu:ird
Oft ful:Xk''il,eaMnethisn'dA bNooun and Navy; und a ntilitary
running a theater. cooking contest among Inill·l'he programming wag tary cooks.

11 lilli-v U lIon:C,-i,617

:2424*.A
fi b

Heavy grade herr,ngb oile -ea¥..

SARAN wet}bing of green and white,
red .id .h.le or yello- ar,d .hil•.

ALL ALUMINI

TABLE

with 20" patterned

$595 r
FAMOUS FEATHERWEIGHT

FOLDING CHAIR...

IDEAL size ond

weight for emy
lansponation and
Sloroge.

/1- \ .dk895 19 -.

",a

'

.

-
.

r P

<2 1110!111-4- .- ' 9\ --„. TI-0 1 4 9/

Rigid ..;1™ction W v,- O n ," =
. -1.

A8OWT

VACUUM PACK

YACHT CLUB

COFFEE

59€
Lb.

Can

W

j &\ A98

29<
4 For 69

one *,f the hardest things to Guest of honor w!11 br
figure," he said. mothers having the 1:trgestSTATE OF CALIF.

EATING ORANGES MAINE POTATOES i f  LUUI{ :t adult movies childens moed on local television pro )
Deami,n, alum,num TUD'9, L.1

When the community proj- numbers of children in inili.' Avath,ble - wathable 6-vy  *j#SWT
eet got started BeMent at- tary service, A "style" show, grad. horri•gbo•• -••ve.
tempted to show films aimed featuring women in the mili-1 SARAN -ebbing 01 gre.

, 1

U at specified age groups - tary spfrvices will be present- and whitz ed ind white w yellow and white5 91OZ 10 lb.B. 5 9< 1* vies and soon grarns.

El/47.Vilimill 'Al | i
. "RELAXER"

GOLDEN RIPE 13 915
SANANAS 2 r 25 1Lbs.

WITH COUPON  -- - .0,/ da*.ed lo¥ 90,41OFFER EXPIRES MAY 10 kealt& ...4 ce•d»41
L___ 1CLIP THIS COUPON I. -
, -.ill// .

.

4*t.k -1- i

0R

Seabrook Farm
GRADE A

FRESH FROZEN VEGETABLES

BROCCOLI SPEARS . . ..... 10 oz.KITCHEN HOLIDAY - 8 OZ. FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER .......... 10 oz. MEAT PIES CUT GREEN BEANS
9 oz.

FRENCH GREEN BEANS .... 9 oz.

BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

3 Fo, 69
0./.-

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ANN ARBOR ROAD
CORNER OF

ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(NEAR PLYMOUTH RD CUT-OFF)

GLenview 3-3384

7.4 4

LARGE

EGGS .

For 89c
49

MARKLT
i

r· r?; i K A..1 V

% IFor the most

wonderful wave In the world ,--

STORE

HOURS -

.*.I'.*i

Wo644 Wothl
OPEN

The newest of new waves keeps you *·

new improved V instant wave -

9to9
guaranteed by Gabr,eleen to enable our

olemorous and carefree fo, fun in the sun, Gl,nview 1
,·omance in the moonlight. We recommend
Wonderful World instant wave... 3-1690

•tylist to make you the center of excitementDAILY + /6-90

2 POSITIONS
CURVED BACK

/

1995

A19*T

1

This 1OVER-Au 
"RELAXER" constructed of FUU 1
1" O.D. aluminum tubing hes d flu /
find SHOTT aluminum featu,es * 
cluding ..b .par.ter A..ilibl. 1*
...hable h.vy "de herringbon. ..... -SARAN wobbrq
of green and white. red ond white, or yelow -d white.

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

i I BLUNK'S Inc.41
1 | SINCE 1922

FURNITURE-MAGNAVOX-CARPETING

I *25 Penniman GL 3-6300

DOZ.

22

I WE CASH PAY CHECKS

I WE ACCEPT WELFARE ORDERS

and MIDGE'S BEAUTY SALON
SUNDAY (Formerly S.Yah'*) "On• of 68 Services to Sorv• You ...In W,slorn

, 320 S. Mai. - Ply-Uth Woy- County'i lar,*st Shoppl. Conter"

.
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School Census Takers

4

4

Now at Plymouth Hardware
The Pleasure Powered

· Knock on Every Door . EVINRUDE
OUT BOARD MOTORS

Every household in the Plymouth Community COME IN TODAY .... SEE THE LATEST
1 1

School District will be visited within the next three
IN OUTIOARD MOTORS

weeks as nine people conduct the annual school census. PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
There are around 3,500

households in the districts, all ren betwen the ages of birth 515 Forest Ave. ' GL. 3.0323
of which must be visited. The to 20 years will be included
census will begin this Satur- in the census.
day and should be concluded Census takers will •ask the
by May 31. ame birthdate, parent or

The census 1, conducted ev- guardians name and if the

ery May in order to give th; child is handicapped physical- FAMOUS STORES·school board an estimate of ly or mentally, deaf or blind.
how many pupils to plan for Whenever the census taker

and to establish an exact fig- finds no one at home. they ar,
ure upon which the State pays required to call b*k.

Rosemary Murch
its primary money. All child- The nine census taken are

Mrs. Olive Olson, Mrs. Berni-
LIQUIDATIONI

Easy Listening e Rudick, Mrs. Elna Bante,
Mrs. Edna Harrison, Mrs. OF OUR .

(Continued from Page 1) chorus work but has proved Catherine Lamb. Mrs. Helen2 (Emily Mutter Adams. so- just as effective in musical Runge. Mrs. Edith Shannon SALE , STORE STOCK comedy and semi.classical and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Til-
 NORTHVILLE

1.,C' k 1/IMI'll'

work.
.......14.

On the Mall ... Goldman Emily Mutter Adams, vio-
Regular lo $5.95

Se,3 fJOewMy Fair lin soloist, is concertmaster Daisy Fire BOYS' PANTS now 299
Rose of the World ... Victor of the Plymouth and Detroit

(Continued from Page 1)
Herbert (Fred Kendall, so- Women's Symphomes.

loist)- D u pi n g an intermission broke out along the wall. a Regular to $8.95
time„ 41 record will be given pile of the air rifles fell on

Selections from "Carousel" away by Melody House. them. Fitzner got out unhurt LARGE CROWDS gathered Friday night as that as a result of the large number of air rifles $199-
. . . Rodgers & Hammer- For table reservations or but Price was injured. the firemen fought a blaze which crept through a thai were pulled out of the warehouse. there are Men's Pants now
steinMy Hero from 'Chocolate tickets call GL 3-2521 There The injured man. a super- Daisy Manufaciuring warehouse. Police reported 1018 of new air rifles in Plymouth homes this week.

will also be other seating visor at the Ford Rouge _Soldier" ... Oscar Strauss plant, has been in the depart. .. ... v<ii.bi. MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
c nosemary Muren, soloist, ------... ment eight years. An opera-

Wanting You ... Romberg tion on his hip Monday show-
(Mr. Kendall. Miss Murch) John Sevier from 1785 to ed that the injury was more

Sweetheart . Romberg 1788 was the only governor of serious than expected. Blood
C Mr. Kendall,*-Miss Murch) the temporary state of transfusions were needed,

Stars and Strips Forever ... Franklin. now part of Ten- Chief McAllis:er said thal
Sousa nessee. it will be al least a Year be-
Fred Kendall, formerly of fore the fireman can get

flymouth. is a widely-known Highest tides in the world Iround. Meanwhile, the city
tenor on WJR and the "Guest are off Burntcoat Head, Nova cornrnission, along with Ford
House" program. Miss Murch Scotia. They range frorn 46 Motor, i• examining paY
is known for her oratorio and to 54 feet above low water. compensation for the volun-

teer during the disability
periO4.

Even though Daisy Manu-
facturing is leaving Plymouth
for Rogers, Arkansas at the
end of this month and many

1,000 there were 23 off-duty work-
workers are already laid off,

ers who helped firemen emp-
Patterns & Color Combinations ty the unburned end of the

warehouse. Personnel Direc-
To choose from with tor Tom Kent said that there

Blunk'; ... Style Selector Method were many others who called
to volunteer their services,

1

but enough help was already
LEES - BIGELOW - MOHAWK on hand.

There were also two Civil
NEEDLE TUFT - TOPTON - DELTO Defense volunteers helping.

The fire trucks left the

On. e.sy slop to compare and BeIKI you scene at 1:13 a.m. Saturday
but two men remained with

carpel in plain, liguied, lox#ured o, sculpiured a hose until 11 a.m.

Hough said *his wook *hal
FREE HOME DECORATOR SERVICE the loss reprosented only fiv•

percent of thi firm'• ware-
house supply. but a third of

Samples Brought to your home il did consist of spicial mer-

FREE ESTIMATES
chandise ireadied for the two
big mail o:der firms. "It will
slow our deliveries *o Wards

BLUNK'S, Inc. i• comparatively small."
and Sears but the stock loss

Looking back over the air
825 Penniman-Plymouth, GL. 3.63 rifle company's 70 years.

Hough said that this is their
first fire loss. The same in-
surance company has written
the policies during the entire
70 years.

,

SCOUT LEADERS and friends
of Scouting from Plymouth were

among the 300 attending the District
7 Scout Exposition ticket sales din-
1er meeting held last week. Tickets
are now being sold for the giant
Scouting Exposition at the State
Fair Grounds. June 6-8. A "Barker
Bill" ves: for salesmen is shown be-
ing modeled by Jim Taylor of

Reynolds Faces
(Continued from Page 1)

cars which he 'drove

across state lines. This

was in violation of the

Dyer Act. He has posted
$2,500 bond in Federal

Court in Detroit.

Reynolds was nabbed
here when he stopped at
the Beyer Rexall Drug
store on Ann Arbor Rd. to

have vouchers worth $400
cashed. The three vouch-

ers were allegedly issued
by college fraternities
and sororities to which

Reynolds claimed he sold
subscriptions. Mrs.

Peggy Pettola, the phar-
macist, sent him to the
Forest Avenue Beyer
store where the manager,
Walter Drumnnond, man-

aged to notify police. of
his suspicions.

Since Reynolds did not
actually cash the vouch-
ers here, police. handed
him over to the FBI and

Ann Arbor police whose
charges were more seri-
ous than the local "at-

tempt." ,

Over a IO year period, the
average haul of mother-of- I
pearl shell from the Tuamo- 1
tu atolls in French Oceania

has been 776 tons a year.

tong & Short Sleeves

Regular SALE
to $5.00

PRICE

IVY CAPS & HATS

Regular SALE 
To $2.95 PRICE 

MEN'S SHOES

Regular to $10.95 Sale Price

CROSBY SQUARE SHOES

Regular $14.95
SALE

f PRICE

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

FAMOUS STORES
FOR MEN & BOYS

873 Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-6030 '

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

99<

$599

$899

Blunk's. From left. standing. are
Distric: Executive Wendell Henry.
George Wiess of Northville. Bill
Oiwell of Plymouth and Art Carl-
son of Norihville. Sitting are Taylor
and Kenneth Way of ,Plymouth.
"Barker Bill' neckerchief slides go
to boys who sell their quota of 10
tickets.

It' s New ! /t's Delicious l
4

SPAGHETTI!-
With Special "Pizza Pete" Sauces

DELIVERED

HOT
GLenview

3-2280 READY

TO SERVE

"PIZZA PETE" Does it again !

Beginning Friday, May 9, Pizza Pete will offer, in addition to the
fabvlous Pizza Pete Pizza, "Spaghetti, the Pizza Pete Way."

NOW! YOU MAY ENJOY THE PIZZA' PETE SPAGHETTI'S AT YOUR
CONVENIENCE, WHEREVER AND WHENEVER YOU CHOOSE.

NOW! THIS FINEST OF ITALIAN AMERICAN FOODS IS AS CLOSE
AS YOUR PHONE. MAKE A DATE TO ENJOY THE FABULOUS
"PIZZA PETE SPAHETTIS TODAY"

"SPAGHETTI TO GO. THE PIZZA PETE WAY"

FULL OR HALF ORDERS WITH THE BEST IN RICH TANGY SAUCES
PARMESAN CHEESE AND THE FINEW OF ITALIAN BREAD STIX.

SURPRISE MOM SUNDAY, SHE'LL LOVE YOU FOR IT.

CARRY-OUT AND HOT DELIVERY SERVICE ONLY

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE

CARRY-OUT PIZZA & SPAGHETTI

With Prompl Phone Order Delivery Service

354 added to delivery order

Dilivery Ari-Plymoulh-Nodhvill.W. livoni-The Townihim
Hours: 11 A.M. t. 12 Wikday--11 A.M. 4 2 A.M. hidq

4 to 12 Su•day

F 834 Penniman 61 3-2280

CALL

Ii?11*

Humane Society To Hold Open House Sunday
On Sunday, May 11, from District. Mrs. Griffiths intro-

2 to 5 p.in,, the Humane So- duced the first humane
today's tip on how to

ciety of Washlenaw County is slau¢hter bill, and Broom-
holding its annual open house field introduced the first hu- GUARD YOUR HEART
at the shelter, 313 Cherry mane trapping bill. Broom-
Hill Road, Dixboro. The pub- field also presented a billi
lic is invited and everyone is which would require the use
welcome to come and,enjoy of humane methods in the Get
the program. slaughter of livestock.

It is always a mrmorable enoul
experience to go through the Ghanas cocoa industryshelter and see the dogs and which how totals more than. reSt
kittens that are waiting for

200,000 torts yearly, has de-
foster parents to adopt them.
And it's pleasant to visit with veloped from a single pod im-

friends over punch and cook- ported 79 years ago.

ies.

D. G. Quirk, president of
Exports of perlite, a fire

the Humane Society, will pre- resistant type of lava used in

sent citations for distinguish-
plaster are bolstering New

ed humane achievempnt to
Guinea s trade.

Regular rest relieves Anstant
two members of the United

States Congress: William S. Aza]4as, shrubs that are fatigue and lightens the work of
Broomfield, 18th District, and easy 0 care for, are closely your heart
I Mrs. Martha Griffiths, 17th related to rhododendrons.

FREE CLEANING
THROW RUGS - CARPET RUNNERS

FRIDAY 1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

BRING IN YOUR THROW RUGS
...'.-ilril.vi./.8-'..1.1.11- --

OR CARPET RUNNERS

BETWEEN 1 AND 4 P.M. FOR

FREE CLEANING
PER DAY @F AND INSTRUCTIONS ON OUR

-f- - NEW RUG AND CARPET CLEANER
- 1

*

-- - -- YOU DO IT YOURSELF OR HAVE US CLEAN

c.pa cl.on - YOUR RUGS OR CARPETING IN YOUR HOME

SO EASY - OR IN OUR MODERN PLANT

......AN.

PERFECTION
LAUNDRY & DRYCLEANING CO.

875 WING ST. PLYMOUTH

GLenview 3-3275

Northville 2998

6

Teen agers.
now you can open

your very own..
Charge Account

Designed especially for
and available only to
high school students

your honor Il y

Beause we have great faith in the responsibility and good iudgment of Young '
Americans, we have devised a special way of permitting high school students to
charge purchases to their own account.

 Here's how it works...On his or her own signature a TEEN-ACCOUNT customer
may charge purchases up to $12.00, payable at $1.00 per week for 12 weeks.
As payments are made and the balance owed declines, further charges may be
made at any time, as long as the total balance outstanding does hot exceed
$12.00, the difference will be payable at the time of purchase.

Parents ... Our Teen Accounts are really called Honor Teen Accounts. Parents ore ,
not asked to co-sign or be responsible in any way. Teens get their credit strictly on
their honor.

This early credit experience will really help teens to a better understanding of the 1
value of money and money-management, and at the same time encourage thrift
and develop self-sufficiency.

See Our 
OPEN

Selection
- FRIDAY

Of

MOTHER'S & / .„,- „-.. v =v 09 Iv liL
"Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth" 9 P.M. ,DAY

290 S. Main--Plymouth GL 3-1390

GIFTS "On• of 61 Servic- to Se,ve You ...in W-lern
Woy- Counli, Lulle,1 Shopping C•nt-"

I- -i
1./.

r

-' D
...aus. =6,-"* #· - · -- 1

.



DeMolay Disc Dance to Feature New
-ho's New in Plymouth Sweetheart, Radio. Broadca st Contest 0%'PL OUTHCMAI L

*

t
N

Plymouth and Wayne Chap.
ters, Order of DeMolay have
ibegun final preparation fo r
Friday night's disc jockey
dance featuring Ollie ''Scoo-
by-D o o" McGlaughlin of
WHRV radio.

Ollie will be broadcasting
from the Plymouth High
School gymnasium from 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. Plans have
been made for a dual dane-

Thursday, May 8, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 2

Western Wayne Unit Chairman'58 Torch Drive
Mrs. Worth Kramer of

24221 Fairmount Drive, Dear-
born, has been named chair-
man for the Western Wayne
Unit in the 1958 Torch Drive.

The 1958 organizational

ing contest with dancings' - plan calls for division of the

1 12
two extremes: rock 'n' roll :i entire Detroit metropolitan

* ft  and the ballroom styles. Ollie area into five units. In each
L of these units, the Communi-and Nancy Rigney of Pty- 49..

'j:. mouth Mail will act as 1 ty Campaign division will
budges. Winners will receive solicit all residences and

gift certificates from the, ' ..I community - identified busi-
Melody House compliments of  ness places. In previous
Don and Connie Wahlberg. I years, the Community Cam-

Yvonne Millinglon. daugh-  paign, then known as the
0 1

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank i Women's Division, solicited
Millinglon of 14900 Beck Rd. I only homes and smaller busi-
was cholon to reign al the I ness places.

I.1

THE BRENGLES w.r. well
acquainted with Plymouth. con•mut-
ing to the civic attractions from
their former hometown. South

Lyons. Dr. and Mn. Larry Brengl•.
Jennifer. 11 mo. Craig. 24. and
Froily' now live at 14637 Robin-

wood. just a couple of stones' throw
from Parkway Veterinary Clinic
where Brengle is one of the four
veterinarians. Both the Brengles
are graduates of Michigan State
University.

dance as Sweetheart of Pty.
moush Chapter of D,Molay.

She was chosen by the
membership two weeks ago
and was entered in the dis-

trict DeMolay sweetheart
contest in Dearborn, placing
as a member of the court.

Yvonne, a sophomore at
Plymouth High school, re-
places Marcia Wiegand of Li-
vonia, last year's queen.

Denny Merchant, master
councilor and Bob Young,
general chairman have nam-
ed their committees and the
chairman.

Handling publicity in the
Northville territory is Gary
Howell. Gary is being assist-
ed by Harry Sedan, Ray
Dahl, and Skip Howell. Chair-

- man of the same committee

1

The Community Campaign -1 .?30.19/IIE'".I . ..
is the only division of the Torch Drive which will be

concerned with geographical . Nlimits. Mrs. Kramer will or- 4-
ganize and direct volunteers ;0
who will conduct the Com- I 1*1
niunity Campaign in all of trm¥ -1

Wayne County west of De- EmZE 1...MA 1
trint. This includes Plymouth, IQE ,
Dearborn, Livonia, North-

ville, Garden City, Wayne,
Belleville, Inkster, Redford
Township, Dearborn Town-
ship. Taylor Township, Wy-
andotte, itiverview, Trenton, .
Grosse Me, Ecorse Township,
Ecerse, River Rouge, Melvin-
dale, Lincoln Park, Allen
Park: Rornulus,Sumpter
Canton, Van Buren and Nan- Mrs. Worth Kramer

kin Tow'nships.

Resident to Judge Vivians to Hold Regular, Chuckwagon Readle Papineau. Working with him Yvonne Millingion chairman 01 the.Utlited Foun- 1 Newburg Rd. Farm Local Historical Society
are Larry Wilson, John and dation Women's Organization To Hold Annual Banquet

National Science Fair
Annual Meeting Tonight For Annual Round-Up Robby 1monen, John Schu- and h member of the United Reaches 100 Years

macher and Tom Ramanow. A/lay Day Crowning Held at Ladywood Foundation Advisory Board. The Plymouth branch of
The Vivians will hold thuiri She was chairman of the A tract of land in Nankit, the Women's F ;trm and 6 ·11'-Among the 65 judges for I It's nearing Round-Up time Jim Thorpe is heading the '

the National Science Fair regular monthly meeting and again at Bird school. The advertising in Plymouth with Mary Ann Ferguson. repre- and Mary Murphy phiced the Dearborn Region in the 1958 township has been designal- den Association will in ect
being held in Flint May 7-10tannual nleeting Thursday. .,nnual event is scheduled for Gene Novak. Skip Rambo. sentative of the Rosaty Cru- seniors into the hands of the ?nd 1957 Torch Drives, head- ed a -c'entennial farm'' by Mondav. Alay ]2 01 the Imine
will be George M. Chute, 564 May 8 at 8 pm. at the Elks Saturday, May 24 from 5:30 Denny Merchant. Ron Hubbs. cader€ owned th Shrine of Rlothc of God The cere,nonv ing a group of volunteers who the Michigan Historical Coin-of Al ri A. E. V:in Ornuni.Garfield, Club on Ann Arbor load. The to 9 p Qi. rom 'Rollins, and Stan Hel- 2)ur Ladv, the Mt,ther of God.lended'with the Litany to the raised 109 per eetit of quota niission. The 1) 1 0 K t' ani, -Peretrnialwho is a prpfessa; annual meeting will follow,
of electrical engmeezing at the ann ual May Dwy Blessed Mother.
the University of ' Detroit.

the regular meeting· and will A cafeteria-style chuck wa- dreth helping him. in last fall's campaign. She

include the electitn of offi. Ton witt be operated by the Gene Novak has been des- Crowning Crremonies, held on al:40 h:A served a>; chairman This newl>'-designated cen- (1"rdril," will be presented
a n d 14

Three hundred of the na- cers. VFW auxiliary and a PTA ignated chairman of the tick- Alay 1 um the campus. , of the Deurborn Branch tennial farm is owned Alrs. Nandino Perlongo. A

tion's best high school snack bar will open later in et committee, with Stu Papi- Am'rie:In ited (21·,ss Volun- tiperated b>' C'lvcle E. St·tith, r vi>ul tr, 114·r g.11'(1€,rt l,vill also
science fair projects will be • the evening. Games of skill neau. Denny Merchant Ben Thi· court. whic'11 the l?rltire Tea Scheduled teer Services. as chairnian of 8010 Newburg Rd., Plyniouth, 1,(· included in the program.

entered in the Flint judging. Mr. and Mrs. Wilber and other events are being Creech, and John Irnonen student body and larulty
Veterans' Hospital,asa
the Red Cross committee on

und has been in the fainilv The tea chairman is Mrs:.

The judges are top level Adams of Willis werp Sundav Planned for everyone's enjoy- ierving under him, Refresh- m. nibits c·scorted to thements chairman Larry Wit- shrine, consisted of student By Newcomers member of the USO civilian since 1836. Originally. it wa<Sterling Eaton. assisted by
scientists from colleges and callers at the William Keeler merit. son will be aided by Bob .·ouncil officers. Trudy Klach, I military conunittee, and in purchased by Stephen Smith, 11,·s. Edwin Schrader, Mrs.
industrial laboratories in home. Mr. and Mrs, Edward Co-chairmen of the Round- Westover, Tom Romanow. student council president, and Mrs. Robert Fisher of 9351 the foster home activities of grea 1-grandfather of the Gail Mason, Mt'N E. Thu':111,
Michigan. Two of the entries Wilcox and son and Mr. and Up ate Mr. and Mrs. David Lynne and Larry Livingston Mary, Mul·phy, senior class Southworth will open her the Detroit Rolary Club, present owner. from Jolin & M rs. Ravniond Bacheldor-    . _ L ./.= _ /9 _I # 1   .. -1 16/ -                                                     . L -t . _r i ...

are Irom Ine fvierropolitan Mrs. Lee uwens ana crutoren ,.ate>i .inu i,ti . uziu ..i:,. ru- and Karl Williams. prestaent. carrlea DUSKelS DI home to Ine *Newcomers uniu -

Detroit Sciende Fair. were also visitors. #chard D:inieL Dennis Merchant. son of nowers und placed thorn at for a tea on Thursday after- Seventy patirnts at the Azubah Norris. and Mrs. Sidney Strmut

v Mr. and Mrs. Elroy H. Mer- Our Lady's feet. noon, May 15 from 1 to 3 p.m. Norths'i!!e Hospital were en-

chant of 12015 Beck road. An enlarged rosary made of Please call Mrs. Willium te.rtained hy memberv of the

See lt***Uk beautiful selection :ouncilor at the third annual lima Rosary. was carried in before Tuesday, May 3, u Coffee und <·ookies were verv-
wa• installed district junior silk, an exact replica of the Fa- Bolduc at GL, 3-7523 on or Livon la Home Gardent·r's

1 ' *• Club on Saturday, May 11. SAVE AT WIMSATT'S !
SB Distric: D•MolaY Conclave the proce#sion f 1-rim the school you plan to attend, ed, and gifts of materials forleld at the Dearborn Mason. to the shitne by 15 nic,st active
.c Timple last Saiurday, Rosary Crusadvrs, who led the On Thursday, May. 22, the recreation and handicraft were ON THE FAMOUS
May 3. school in making cord rosaries. Newcomers will meqt in the provided. A sinii!:,r party at,

High School auditorium at Blthe hospital has been airang-
Denny. a senior at Ply- After t'eciting the rosary on p.m. Chris Burghardt, owner,ed for sl·veral years by the

mouth High School. is serv- their way to the shrine, the of Hilltop Golf Club, wil liclub members. #RIGIDAIREing Plymouth Chapter as students rendered honor to the show a film on golf and also -1i master councilor and has Blessed Mother by singing give a golf demonstration. been the chapter's district "Mothir Dear. O Pray for Me" Husbands of members are in- § , :4. lul,inl·'I reprementatixe for two years. and "Hail Holy Queen En- vited. -1

Robby Irnorten. also repre- throned Above." In addition,
) senting Plymouth Chapter in the choral group sang "Now I.--

the 6B area, was installed ju- Raise Your Joyful Voices," Mrs. Louisa West is in Bey- 
nior steward. Other Ply-'"Hail Dearest Mary," and,er hospital after falling and 
mouth boys in attendancel"Mary. Queen Immaculate." fracturing her hip. She would 
were Johnny Imonen.Tom Tt'udy Klach dedicated theenjoy receiving cards from

Big FAMILY-SIZE
Romanow and Bob Young. lentire student bvdy to Mary. her friends. PHONE Glenview 3-4030

to light a Wow in her heart Sunday, May 11th GRAHM'S Mother's Day Specials! REmismmn
-

11

Remember Mom - -Full-width Freezer Chest
Sunday. May 1 1 I NEW DRESSES 1099

Latest Styles . . . Regular & Half Sizes 
' e-m.imr'tik Choo„ your I NYLON SLIPS ..............$299 , I

...7
--'ll.--/... .9 L..17 : - ----<..· /L·.1 - »- ·-

.

Famous Blue Swin ... Luxurious Lace

fi -1 * Gifts for

« Al 5 11 New Sheer Look-PLUS-

f *mr

every. tt
mother 1

m illl'

on

your
? 1

S

ft·gl

$599 •

$299·

set $599 k

-- --- - I ROBES ............... , ft™ _' t:' MOTHER'S Dacron Ind Coflon

-                       i I GOWNS .............. 1

Nylon, Collene ... All Sizes

O GLOVES..............
All Nylon ... Whili A Pi*tels'j\62

I, il SKIRTS & BLOUSES ..... . A _-AA-4.-'#*4:„. 17- __.„-0- 1 rom our complete selection391· . * I.----:IN-L Mother would lov. th..1 ./logil./.UX'/I t. 1

,.r=tufm'*CO 10//1/1,1AT ALL
-U - 4.9.... t.-41./13 -/0

3 STORES ...
$-I-...... ....P

:1\1[1

Compliment her charm

TONI B PLYMOUTH ..- 7/7/42/ 5...1.7'I,-e_.....9-,1.....4,p-.,. --
t.

..

PERMANENT WAVE SIAR shm,/4

1 . GARDEN COLOGNE AL--.,-.-- 00-- LOOK !
only 1.50

FREE GIFT GRAHM'S GIFT CERTIFICATE

A Iragranco th.,t ,$ subtle, 1 WRAPPING ANY DENOMINATION
SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $219.95

-ene addj a delicale

OURcharm This Is the cologne
U.V., 3:20 , she would choose tor herself -

SALEHOSIERY

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF FAMOUS BRANDS Even the woman who

COLOGNE and PERFUME has everything, never
Ultra Sheer / Ultra Fashionable / PRICE W/T

Smart mothers want practical gifts they can show off 1 40 twisting J
0 LENTHERIC 0 SHULTON II RUBENSTEIN II DuBARRY has enough NYLONS seams everl Makes legs look young, bare legged. Newest fashion YOU SAVE $41.15 PLUS
I COTY O TUSSY O REVLON O BLANCHARD and MANY OTHERS

BOX OF shades; proportioned lengths for perfect fit!
Grahm's Special 3 PRICES HONEST JOHN'S

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BURS THE NAME 1?exaff PR. Box 3
GRAHM'S HAS MORE!

GUARANTEE of SERVICEMoiud Magic Motion ....$1.35 $3.95

BEYER REXALLDRUGS 60 Gauge - or Seamless .97 $2.85
Moiud Glamour Seamless..$1.35 $3.95

Burmil Seamless ....$1.35 $3.95 WIMSATT
- 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS - Moiud Thigh-mold * .......$1.50 $4.25

IQUOR Twin Thread Special ......$1.15 $3.25LIBERTY ST STORE APPLIANCE SHOP
505 FOREST AVE. GL. 3-2300 BEER & WINE Moiud Glamour Stritch ...$1.35 $3.95

AT Seamless Stretch $1.35 $3.95

-.141--6.lil...IM-Ii.,IN-.-dli.*..19...ill,9...Ii-
754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-2240

' 165 LIBERTY ST. Gl. 3-3400 LIBERTY ST. STORE CHOOSE FROM ONE OF MICHIGAN'$
AND ANN ARBOR RD. LARGEST SELECTIONS UNDER ONE ROOF FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY

985 ANN ARBOR RD. GL. 3-6400
1 9

-

-

/V.A T 11

CARDS

ROWNIE TEI
FLASH CAMERA --

R OX

9

V

r•

2.00
$ 80

1

1 1
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Rock Nine Tie for League Lead
By Sinking Allen Park, 3-0

Plymouth moved into a and two-thirds innings. Ken second and Hopper scored
tie for first place in the Knipschild relieved and al- when Egloff flied out. Thelowid one hit ind struck out Rocks threatened again in the
Subui ban Six baseball fi in thi four and one third sixth whin Jordahl led off
leaque by defeating Allen innings :hal hi worked. the inning with a triple but
Park at Allen Park last While the vanity squad was did not move. Wills and
Alonday, 3-0. This was the winning rather handily the Diurus got two hits each and

jayvees duplicated their feat Jordahl and Woodwed oneJaguar'$ first defeat and with a 13 hit attack good for oach to account for thi six
ties thdm With the Rocks ninb r„ne In win fram Trgn. Rock hik Jordahl'* Friol wal

Youth, Experienc
Merchants for Ar

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at Riverside Park,
manager John Schwartz and co-manager Warren Bas-
sett will unveil the 1958 edition of the Plymouth Mer-
chants baseball team in the opening game of the Inter-
county league. Last year the Merchants finished second
in the league and second in the play-offs and this year
with a combination of youth
and experience they expect to played with Northville lastfinish in the first division

year but has four year's ex-

e Give Hopes To
tother Big Year

...... ...... ... - 8.. ... ...

at four wins and one de- ton 9-2. Dick weih pitched :66-onit extra base blow of
feat. This was the second for Plymouth and allowed the game.
strait:ht win for Plymouth only five hits, The Rocks scor-1 In beating. Jim Fekete, aed flve runs in the third in-I good lefthander, Knipschild
a iter being edged bx Belle- ning adding one more in the' had a no-hitter for six innings
ville 4-3. fifth and three in the sixth. and in all he allowed a scant

Still smarting from the Bel. Jim Ralston led the hitters two hits, He walked two and
*ville defeat the Rocks turn- With four hits - a triple, struck out 12.
ed on Trentoh last Thursday double and two singles, John The junior varsity did not
night with an eidht hit attack Salan. Art Nelson and Dave fare as well as at hont, los-
that netted eight runs while Mynatt also contributed to the ing to Allen Park 9-3.
holding the Troiane to two hitting.
ning and three hits. Plymouth On Monday the varsity; /_11 ___ D_- -

f

k

il

played college baseball in string talent and reserves who
Tennessee before coming to are good enough to keep the
the Intercounty league last regulars bustling the Mer-
year. Dick Shepherd posted chants face the opener with
an enviable record last year confidence. In the first game
and according to manager they meet Great Lakes of
John Schwartz, he has in- River Rouge who got to Grand
creased confidence and has Rapids last year for the
added a slider to mix with his State finals of the Recreation
curve and fast ball. bagphi,11 aR rent¥•Rentatives ofperience in the intercounty

Among the veterans on this league. Thi nowcomers include two the River Rouge league.
year's team are Fred Kessler Chuck Tomnnson was - Pla„n from thi Elks :,am of There ari eight :eams in
at first base, Ronie Bender at catcher last year and is being la•t year. two from Northvilli the league this *u-Willa.
shortstop, Chuck Tomlinson at converted to third base this and on, from Ann Arbor. The South i.yon. Redford Mer-
third base, Bob Gow catcher, year. Bob Gow has had five tio pl,Yers from thi Elk, chants. Romulus. Grial T.1,1,I.
Bud Ne(try in left field and year's experience in the Inter- bring favorable repulations Plymouth. Teamsters of DI-
pitcher Dick Shepherd. Bender county league and Nedry with thorn. Jack Carter at uc- troit and River Rouge Mer.

ond base. to quot, the man- chanis. Game• will be played
ager. is "a good dickman and Sundays and holiden starting
a good difinsive man" and at 3 pm.

Track Team Tennis Team Harvey Wells in right field is Plans have not yet been
"real promising." finalized for the opening cere-

The Northville boys are monies as efforts are beingr _•.- n_ _i Meets More Gerry King, a speed merchant made to have city officials
got their first two runs in thel plays Bentley away. while the  UOITers Dow 'pl/5 ras/ beth, a pitcher who had a 10-2 ed to come early to Riverside

in centerfield, and Ken Kisa- participate. The public is urg-
thal inning when'Dave Wala- }ayvees may be seen in action,
skay singled and scored on in the afternoon behind the Of the Same record last year. The new- Park to see the pre-game
Woodward's single Woodward high school. Redford Union To Dealorn, Week's Job mouth are enjoying a fair de- pitcher by the name of Gerry promises to be a little strong-

comer from Ann Arbor is a show and the opening game of
Fored on an error end these plays at Plymouth loday. While other teams at Ply- 6, 9" 215 pound fastball the season for a league that
two runq tied the count at Last Monday Plymouth woni
2.2. the game that really counted Take Bentley gree of success, the tennis Vogel. er than last year and evenly

In tbt· fifth. the' Rocks scor-for them to stay in the run- In track competition during squad is going through the re. With this array of first balanced.

ed five more to take the lead ning for the league champion- Plymouth high school golf- the past week the Plymouth building cycle that seems to
for the first tirne in the game. ship. Kt·n Knipschild pitched ers met their equal in a non- high school team won and lost. be the fate of high school

Jim Dzurus started. things off a two hitter and shut outj league round last Friday with They defeated Northville in a coaches from time to time. How Much Communismwith a single. Dave Walaskay Allen Park Jaguan, 3-0. To last year's state champions,
followed with a single and quote Coach Mikt· Hoben "It Dearborn. at Warren Valley

non-conference dual meet 101 Plymouth suffered their sec-
:-9 I. T _. ..... 1 0 L -1 - 2/5 to 7 3,5. This was a varsity ond and third setbacks of the .0 - a ... - .

Woodward walked to fill the was Knipschild's best pitching VOLI LIUU. 111 0 11 10-„Unt: meet only. They lost to last season by the identical scores
bas€,9. Larry IN•34 singled to performance in 4No, year,q. He mritch. Dearborn defeated Ply- year's league champions, Red- of 5-2 in losing to Bentley and Uo You Recognize on Main )treet f
score Dzurus and Walaskay -wds really rough,when he had mouth. 326-360. The medalist PLYMOUTH'S TRACK team fle* high and ford Union, 67-42 and the jun- Allen Park.
and Woodward scored later on to be. was Calvin Cooke who carded wide in Friday's Redford Union-but not high 011 ior varsity team was defeated George King and Tom Eve- If you don't recognize it-you don't have anybody else to blemoa 79.an error, Egloff was safe on an Plymouth scored two runs This, plus two 81's and an wid• enough lo beal thorn in :he field events. Mel 59 2/3 to 39 113. In both meets land of Bentley displayed the but yourself. Plymouth has its share of Communism - -possibly more

with Redford Union, Plymouth same skill on the tennis court than its share, and possibly YOU are financing A whelher you knowerror, Knipschild walked and in the fourth when Egloff 85 accounted for the winners' Stephenson, one of thi Rock', Top pole vaulters, il showed to advantage in the that they had shown Plymouth it or not. Will it take another Pearl Harbor to blast people outJordahl singled· driving in I was safe on a fielder's choirth total of 326. Freshman Del' Shown clearing the bar.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               track events trailing by one farts on the basketball court of their sleep? It could--but needn't.lihilnff Linrl V;i.ttle Plvt·nnitth, .._a --£.--_-a - _ -i- -._ t_.-
64. 4 .4 ....'.-'.., knill auval,icia on a single .oyl ]VIc,Allister #as low nian forgot their last run in the sixth' Jim Dzurus. The combination plymouth with an 86. He waswhen Dzurus got his second; of a double steal and two followed by Staten Lorenzsingle and scored on Paul passed balls resulted in Egloff who came in with 87. KurtWoodward's second single oil and Dzurus scoring. In the Atchinson with an 90 andthe game. i fifth inning Hopper was safe John Taylor with a 97.

Randy Egloff wu thi start- I on an error and moved to
ing pilehor giving up twol second on Larry Wells single. .Plymouth returned to its
runs and two hits. struck oul  Another double 11-1 moved winning ways against Bentley

in a nine hole match at West-two and walked two in two Hopper to third and Wells Zo
ern Golf and Country ClubI .- -- --

L last Monday as they defeated
the Livonia school for the
second time this season. The= We have a Complete Stock o/ score of the match was 173 to
181. Ptymouth medalist was

GARDEN SUPPLIES was followed by Del Me:
John Taylor with a 42. He

Allister and Bob Isbister who
carded 433 and Staten Lorenz

SEED-TOOLS-SPRAYS who had a 45. Medalist for

Bentley was Bill O'Neill with
a 42. He was followed by

and Vertagreen ! Kwazney with a 44, Lannoye
47 and Drury 48.

Next week the golfers meet

Phone
on Tuesday Redford Union on
Trenton on Monday, Dearborn

Wednesday and play in the
regionals on Friday at Bright-Glenview 3-5490 , on.

The Pennsvivania Rail-

SPECIALTY FEED CO., IN ing coal carrying roads, is
road. one of the nation's lead-

also one of the nation's larg-
13919 Haggerty Hwy. Plymouth I est owners of coal properties,

point 37-36 in the var·sity and as they whipped Mike Stick-
leading 32-30 in the junior ney 6-1, 6-1 and John Walker
varsity running events. 6-1.6-1. Klaus Darub won the

Ed LaRoche won the 220 singles match for Plymouth
yard dash and was second in when he defeated Klein of
the 100 yard dash missing first Bentley 10-8,6-2. Ill the fourth
place by a few inches. Jeff singles match Ken Jacobus
Yoeman won the 180 yard low was defeated by Johnson 6-0,
hurdles and placed third in the 6-1.
100 yard dash and third in the Frank Smith and Wade

broad jump. Al Spigarelli won Schultheiss won one of the
the 440, Tony Monte won the three doubles matches ac-
mile and the relay team of Ed counting for Plymouth's other
LaRoaehe, Jim Vojeck, Jeff point when they defeated
Yoeman and Ziggy Przyby- Mills and Palonen 6-1, 6-0. In
lowsky won their 880 yard other doubles matches Argo
specialty. and Livingston were defeated

Alan Davies was second in by Pierce and Waterson 6-0,
the 880, Bill Ruehr second in 6-4, and Hubbs and Huber lost
the mile, Bill Brown second in to Olach and Goudy 6-0,6-0.
the pole vault and Don Als- Against Allen Park Ply-
bro second in the shot put. mouth gained their points in
Redford Union dominated the the singles matches when
field events as they swept all Klaus Darub won his second
three positions in the high consecutive match defeating
jump and won firsts in the Takessian 8-6, 6-2, and Ken
shot put, pole vault and Jacobus defeated Gutknecht
broad jurnp. 6-2, 6-2. In the other singles

In :he junior varsity meet matches Mike Stickney ]ost to
the runners from Plymouth Weidelman 6-1, 6-0 and John
scored 32 of their 39 1/3 points 'Walker lost to Pomeroy 6-3,
as Gerry Mirto won the 100 6-1.
and 220 Lon Dickerson won In the doubles matches Argo
the 440. Jeff Huntington won and Livingston were defeated

t

r,

- Some 400,000 acres. SWAN DIVING over th, high jump bar ts one
·- 1 +

of the Rock's leading conienders in ihe! field-Otto
Bufe. He won agatitat Belleville but the strong
Redford Union proved too good Friday.

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. e....

1-A' 
/A

Save Up To 52' Pr.!

Here are the books that tell how trusting people are paying
good money for their own destruction-YOU, and YOU and YOU,
Mr. and Mrs Plymouth.

Here are the nation's greatest authorities trying to help YOU
understand Communism so you will quil financing il and thus help
save America. NOW is the time!

"MASTERS OF DECEIT"

by J. Edgar Hoover, who begs us:

"BE ALERT America's best defense lies in lh,

alertness of its patriotic citizen." $5.00

"NO WONDER WE ARE LOSING"

by Robirl Morris

Who was Counsel for the International St

curity Committee of the United States Senate
and has examined more than 500 witnesses

under oath. Here are his evaluations and
conclusions of Communism influence in our

schools, in the Uniled Nations, the Yalta

Agreement, and Supreme Court decisions

Mr. Morris believes that the nation is not awake to the lateness

of the hour-nor to the proximity of the peril. $2.50

occet-t

man and Ziggy Przybylowsky -7-- -  -  --

MISSES' & GIRLS' ' won and the medley relay

The next track meet will be "GRAND OPENING" 1..

tomorrow afternoon at Fly-
mouth high school field with
another Suburban Six school, a
Belle ville, bringing their ,- --- -teams TILE - TILE - TILE

the 880 and th® Plymouth by Pasternak and Matakas 6-1, Other Timely Books:
midle, relay learn of Jim 6-1. Smith and Schultheiss
Hauk, Ralph Spigarelli, Jason lost to Each and Germain in DENDING THE TWIG is a parent's view of the so-called Progressive
While and An Helm won. three sets 4-6,6-3,6-4. Hubbs -New Education and ils effects on the youth of America

In the non-conference meet and Vincent lost to Vereb and Colonel Rudd tells why many American avialors were killed

against Northville Plymouth Pennoni 6-0,6-0. in Asia because they could not do simple fifth-grade arithmetic.
And why history, geography and civics were sabotaged for

scored firsts in every event. The next tennis match will $3.95social science.
Ed LaRoche won the 100 and be a return one with Trenton

220· Otto Bnfe won the 120 on Tuesday on the courts be- PAWNS IN THE GAME, No one can understand the pressure put
high hurdles, Jeff Yoeman hind the Plymouth high on state legislatures and national law-makers until he has
won the 180 yard low hurdles. school. read how the international socialists use laws like the Federal
Chuck Sagers won the 440. Reserve Act, Conscriplion, Immigration, Foreign Aid, the United
Alan Davies won the 880. William Salesbury's collec- Nations, etc- See the Master Plan to enslave peoples and you

Tony Monte won the mile. tion of Welsh proverbs, pub- can better interpret proposed laws. $200
Don Alsboro won the shot put. lished in 1547, is believed the
Otto Bufe scored his second first book printed in Welsh. Any Book You Want - Mail Orders Invited
victory in the high jump and
Jeff Yoeman scored his second
victory in the broad jump. Mel Paris has two circuses for
Stevenson and Bill Brown tied children, the Cirque Medrano PURSELL OFFICE SUPPLY
for first in the pole vault. The and the Cirque d'Hiver,
880 yard relay te#m of Jim which run 12 months in the
Vojeck, Ed LaRoach, Jeff Yoe- year. 637 S. Main Street, Plymouth, Mich. Mail to Box 160

A
,ta/2/3

gWORTS
1

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     .' 1. 24  -
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AMONG THE Rock broad jump artists k Joff
Yoeman. shown her, completing a detormined
offort.

9

Only.

ASPHALT - VINYL - RUBBER - CORK

SPORTS - SANDRAN FLOORS -

Continued on Page 6 KENTILE ! ASPHALT TILE

8-GROUP C-GROUP D-GROUP

/0 Ptl.$400 P., Caw Pe, Cas'

10 pco. 80 Pu

HAVE YOU 417 ¥
P.plin & Woven Maids 1 Il A Egil jy REGISTERED 4

¢T ? #44r-  Longer than sh-, shorter than
1 Bermudas... that's our Jamaica Al.Mpt//9

j  shorts! They're the newest, coolesc
/  popular fad in casual wear! Prc 1.9/Il-

\ i shrunk. Misses' 10-18. Girls' 7-14.1 \ New. Mon •ermudes 1 The i WELL, DO IT NOW1
1 \ength Everyone Wants!

MANAGER'S SPECIAL ' 4 Win One of the Nine Carsm

THULANI.-SAT. ONLY To Be Given Away Absolutely Free
20"x 16" & 21 "*90' PRINTED TERRY CLOTH

FRAMED MaURES TOWELS I By The Automobile Dealers of Plymouth
- 21 4 - During The Month of May -

ValueS
CAR DEALER IN PLYMOU MICHIGAN BEFORE MAY 27THI 2 SIMPLY VISIT THE SHOWROOM OF ANY AUTHORIZED NEW

To $1.98
ANYONE CAN REGIS R - ANYONE CAN WIN

360 S. MAIN OPEN FRI. 7ll 9 P.M. DURING

YOU "AUTO" IlY DAY; IN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

KENTILE VINYL ASBESTOS KENTILE PURE VINYL TILE
FULL 9*9 STD. GAUGE

CUSHION BACK 9x9

1 / Quality 9' Each 47 Colon to Choo- fim

KENTIU PURE VINYL TILE SANDRAN VINYL

COLORS GO mGHT FLOOR COVERING

THROUGH TO BACK 6 Ft. - 9 Ft. - 12 A. Widths

Sq. Yd.

PLASTIC WALL TILE RUBBER COVE BASE
4Vh x 41/4

1 Vic..-2, e.-2144 e•.-4€ ea. 4 Ft. x 4 Ins. Lili Foot
LARGE SELECTION OF COLORS All Colon ..

.-1 -

DAILY 9TO9

TILE IN STYLE,
27421 JOY ROAD -'FREE 23423 GRATIOT

CORNER "IKSTER TOOLS & BET. 9 & 10 MILE

GA. 1-8552 INSTRUCTIONS PR. 1 1010

lit Quality

9- 20

10<
$ REG. 5*

For 77 INC.

.1
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15 Words for 95 Cents ! 17,250 Homes See These Ads
.

I. -I ---

CLASSIr™D RATIO

NUUMUM 13 /"'di "I

Addlitonal woral .... -a

Cl-111*4 Diqle¥ *Lis -
column Inch

il Appr.ciallon. *emo'h"' Ill
Card of Thanks.

Dilnlmum ------ a.

Bln Respeasibllity Notace .... IJAI

Mud :un 1 wiekl

nul newspaper wil, not b. 1-pon·
Uble for correct-0 of advertin-

ments phoned in but will make
Ivory et lort to have them Correct
U • box number is desired .dd 23
tents per week to the rate charged.
Deadline for receiving Cla-ilied
Advertising ts Tuesday noon

Our classifieds go to IU®
homes in Pl,mourt I.1,0,24
and Redford Town.hip.

Phone us at GL. 3-5500,
GA. 2-3160 or KE. 3-6743.

-

4--Card of Thanks

We wt: h to th,nk the niany

. frleuls and neighbors for their kind-

nes: and the man. farris and flow-

ers sent durtng her illness and
paShtng.

The family of Mn. Anne Young

'We w·14h to expred. our hearetelt
thanks. and appreciation to our

many rel.,tives. trtends, and neigh·
bors for tile hpautiful flower,* and

•cirds. and to the University Hospl·
tal Stati of Doclors Drwl Nurses. and

to Mrs. D. L.wry, Rev Johnson
ariel Schratter'. Funer.,1 Home, and
Sheenan Factor>.

St:der Hester

Brother Willi.,m H. Stevens

5-Special Notices
Ladies Aux. F.O.E. #2504

Northville, Michigan
Regular meetini: 2nd & 4th

1 0-Situ•ions Wante,1-
Mak

WANTED lawn mowing. have pow-
er mower. Glenview 3.*234

HANDY MAN, yard. lawn work, or
other wanted part time. Reason-

able. Glenview 3-1764.

11-Situations Wanted-
Femak

iRONING done In my home, neat,
Iom• pick up and delivery, Beech

and Plymouth Rd. arll. Kg. 1-#I.

BABY SITTERS

AVAILABLE

LICENSED-BONDED AGENCY

ACCESSORY MOMS
M. Groff

Greenleaf 4-2143

11 -Situation Wanted-
Female

COLORED WOMAN wan# day
work, own transportatiol, refer·

ences. Twinbrook 3·0157

14 YEARS offic*experte,ke, ac·
counts rece,vable and payable,

payroll and billing. good at figures.
full and part time. Kenwood 7 2848

fRONINGS Td---DOin- my home.
Some pitk up and delivery. Ex·

perienced and neat work Garfield
1-5632.

14-Wanted to Rent

18-For Rent 19-For Rent-Rooms 24-For Sale-Homes
Apanments

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman only, .Lk67B North Harvey, Plymouth.
FURNISHED heated apartment. Glenview 3-3372

Private intranet Bath. Adulti

only. 642 N. Center, Northville. GENTLEMAN ONLY. 1046 Church
- - St Plymouth

furR; *LEPING ROOM, adjoining bath P|ymouth-Nodhville Area
„ kitchen. privilege Employed lady FOR SALE, by owner: 3 blocksonly. G]enview 3-2716.

from town: 10 room older home;

UPSTAIRS four rod m-and-bith- iJOVELY ROOM for employed 6 bedrooms, living room, dining
Furnished 1 or 2 small children. woman. Kitchen privilege<. No room, ia mily size kitchen; full base-

Utilities included. Glenview 3-0419. drinking or smoking. Near Farm- ment. oil heat. 2-car garage. *13,000,
-- -- ... tngton road. 33718 Grand River, $2.000 down, balance on Land Con·3 ROOMS and bath: stove. rernger-

ator and utlittles furnished Glen-,Farmington tract. Call at 43170 Joy ltd., Pty-

view 3-4433 ROOM FOR RENT, 814 Fairground, phone Glenview 3-7362.
- Plymouth. Gentleman only, LOVELY 5 room duplex brick home.

THREE ROOM furnished apartment
private entrance. All uttljtles fur. ROOM FOR RENT for mother Eal Exquisite kitchen with built in

nished. 129 N. Wing Street, corner one child, home privileges. Will range. oven and ventilating fan,
Dunlap. Northville. Phone North- care for chtld while mother works Birch cabinets, stainless steel sink,
ville 142 Garfield +3058 2 baths, fireplact. attractive open

staircase Large 1 front and- back- ROOM, gentleman only. 924 Church3 ROOM unfurniahed apartment. porch. 180 S. Holbrook, Plymouth.
stove, refrigerator, garage and street, Plymouth.

Glenview 3·6555.

utilities: except eledtricity turnlah- SLEEP™G ROOM for rent for %¥ick iUdro,lm large kitchen.
ed Call Northvme 178-M. man. 732 N. Harvey. Phone Glen-

full basement. gas furnace, ga·BEACITIFUL heaUd- toir-ro om '29/ 3-3377. rage. CaU mornirils GL. 3-0-1.
apartment, unfurnished. Plenty of ROOM -Fmi--aIRL--at 273 -Adams. if BEbROOM'-birk, 14 baths, full

parking spare. Reasonable rent to Plymouth. Glenview 3-4875.
-                I basement. air teat 2 car garage.

reliable parly Possession at once I.ARGE ROOM for rent. Five M tte near parochial and public schools,
Glenview a 41100 after B:00 Pm· and Farmington Rd. Gentlteman very destrable la·ation. ImmediateGlenview ]- ¢ia52 only. Garfield 4.0805.- possession For more information

LARGE UPPER two bedroom flat, LIVONIA, single sleepinfir641;I6--t- phone Glenview 3-5143.
Automatic heat furnished. Newly side entrance. bath. near et)rner. 4 BEDROOMS. 14 baths. fireplace.

decorated. Reasonable. Glenview Merriman and Five. Phone Gar· dining room. 11 itchen with eating3·4453
field ]6821 _ ___ _ _ space. full basement, gas heat, ga·

2 BEDIft}OM apartment, no utili rage, fenced yari. by owner. Glen·
ties furnished. has pleasant back view 3-7134.

yard at 738 N. Holbrook. Plymouth SENSATIONAL VALUE New 3
or phone Glenview 3-2963.

bedroom, custom·b uilt, ranch
LARGE six room lower apartment homes. Landscaped 66x330 It. lot.

Furnished. Basement and garage. 310.500 Terms. Garage with $2,500
AN utaties furnished No children or more down. Phone builder, Glen-

Cily-23'El 3·9839 {,r i?IZE'vie¥/ 3·4*;1· #iER5f„p-for - ent in n,ociern home view 3-7393.

VKRY NICE 3 room unfurnished Gentleman only. Glenview 8-1165
apartment in new apartment 9229 South Main. Plymouth.bulld:ng. adulth only phone North Stewart Oldford

v,Ile 824 or 404.

FURNISHED upper+ -apartment 3 21--For Rent-Halls & Sons, 8 jdrs.
rimms and bath including utilities.

Private entrance. Available May 16. V.F.W. Post 6895-1428 South Mill New Models in Birch Eatates. 065
Glenview 3·0735. near M-14, Plymouth. AU occa·

Ross. 500 Byron, new 3 bedroom.stons. Complete kitchen. ample
2 bath, large rooms. now underAf'ARTMENTS. no pets or drinking, parking, Phone Bob Bur181, Glen-
construction, near new Juniorchildren allowed. Apply 41174 E. view 3-9753.
High and Smith Schools.Ann Arbor Trall, Plymouth. GL.

3-2262 AMERICAN LEGION RALL, 9318
Newburg road, Livonia for all 'our Lots 30*14C all Improvements.3 ROOMS ANb BATH, unfurnished, ,reaRIon,1. Cnmr,1.- kit,h„, Phan- Acreage tta mile from town.Will

3 ROOM apartment, -partlally
nished. heat and hot water,

own electric. Glenview 3-1594

Glenview 3-3749.

24-For Sale-Homes 24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Ar••Plymouth-Northville Area

LATTURE Hudson For

REAL ESTATE Homes
1 Acre S.E. of Plymouth, aluminum LARGE CUSTOM HOMES

stding, built 1955, large kitchen.
two bedrooms, fireplace, oil heat, Four bedroom brick, living room,
exe. condition. alum. storms and dlnette. ree. room. 14 baths. gar-
screens. garage. $16,900 Terms. bage disposal. two car garage. On

corner lot. Carpeting, beautifully
Two apts. Frame. good condition, landscaped. $21,900 terms

gis heat. sti,rrns and screens. la-
rage. 011,900 terms. Four bedroom brick, living room,

dining room. natural fireplare 1 12
Near Ford road - on 3 lots. two tile baths, rec. room, gas heat,

bedroom block, good condition. carpeting, drapcries. large porch,
$8,000 with *1,000 down. fenced in yard. $6500 down, F,H.A,

Mortgage.
N.W. See- 3 bedroom frame. 19

baths. oil heat, carpeting, storms Two acre. four bedrnoms, living
and sereens, two car garage. $16.- room, dining room, two bedrooms,
500 terms. mahogany panelled, kitchen, two

car garage, tractor house, 60 bear·
ing fruit trees. 50 Evergreens,
grape arbor, beautifully landscap·
ed A Gentleman Farmers

dream. Was *34,000. Qumk sate.
$27,000. Low down payment.

In city, 3 apts. 1 -4 rooms and 3, acre. four bedrooms, formal din-
bath. 2 -2 room apts. Good condi· ing room, country alte, full base·
tion. $12.000. ment. A steal at $12,500, low down

N. W. Section - 3 bedroom older paynlent.

frame, good condition. L j Vj n R OUR VALUE OF THE WEEK, two
room. dining room carpeted, large bedrooms, family room, livingkitchen, full basement, btor"16 room dinette, two car garbge,and screens, garage. $13,500. fenced in lot. $400 down payment.

Excellent location, near town. Lot *71.92 per month. F.H.A. Mti.

103*249 n on paved road. 55.500. WE CAN TAKE YOUR OLD HOMEIdeal for ranch home. IN TRADE.

Twe bedroom. two lots, lots of trees,
exe. cond., utility. oil furnace, J. L. HUDSON$11,500 terms.

Four bedroom brick close to town,
large living room, dining room REAL ESTATE
carpeted, sun room, two Porches,
storms, screens, garage, large

340 S. Mainlot. *16,300, *3,000 down.

Close to business area, fine for re· Plymouthtired couple, exe. condition, two

Hough Sub. 3 bedroom and den 11,
baths. exe. condition. large. kitch·
en. atr condltloner. full basement
oil heat. storms and screens, two
car garage. Large lot $35,000.

ROOM with outside entrance- Gen-

tieman only. 9244 Marlowe, Pty·
mouth.

¥*6 ROOMS, private entrabil-nd
private bath, off dreet parking.

15099 Northville Rd.,Plymouth.
Glenview 3·4071.

-

24-For Sa b-Hornes
Plymouth-Northville Area

SALEM REALTY
Quality home in Hough Sub.. 1 1 k e

living in a park and only 3 blocks
to public school and 4 bjocks to
parochial school.

Brick Colonial in Rosedale Gardens.
2 bedrooms, living room with
natural fireplace, dining rooin,
kitchen with nonk. porch unfinish.
ed upstairs. full basement, Tim-
ken oil heat. 2 blocks from
schools. *17,900.00.

Attractive 2 bedroom ranch type
home on 12 acre In Plymouth
Township, natural flreplaee, Ther-
mopane picture window - *13,-
700.00.

Hix Road. 4 bedroom home on 2
acres, carpeted living room with
slone heatil.itor fireplace, dlizing
room. kitchen. automatic oil heat,
2 car garage *16,90000

2 bedroom borne on 3 acres over-
looking golf course - $9,000 00.

3 bedroom brjck, living room with
carpeting & drapes, Florida room.
full basement. 14 car garage.
$17,600.00 terms.

W. Ann Arbor Trail - large & well
maintained 3 bedroom ho,ne. din-
ing room, living room. 11, bath,i.
full basement, Ras heat.

Evenings call Ed Smurlo-GA. 4-0810
Norman Schineman-GL. 3·5127

G. J. Schmeman

Broker

861 Fralick St.

Glenview 3-1250

24-For S•le--Homes
Other

ROSEDALE GARDENS. 2 bedroom

brick duplex. near Shelden Shop-
ping Center, newly decorated. Avall·
able June 162. Garfield 1-7323.

JOAN GAY. 1217, Waterford Twp„
near lake, 0 rooms, carport. gai

heat, 85' lot, 3 years old. *300
down. $75 per month, open Sunday
1·5. Ab-Ro, Garfield 1-1210.

NANKIN TWN.

Beautiful 3 bedroom. face brick.
14x20 living rm. natural fire·

place. N,ce big kitchen & dinint
rm plenty of eupboard Npace, at-
tached 1'1 car garage. Lot 100*
136.

$3,000 Down or

WILL TRADE EQUITY FOR AN-
OTHER 3 BEDROOM HOME

INCOME PROPERTY

Near Cherry Hill, at Inkster Rd.
Shopping Center. Ncie big 1 1 room
home. Arranged for 2 apartments.
Bublnebs zoning. Very good loca·
hon.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

$95 PER MO.

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE
35919 FOFID RD. PA. 3 1000

SPECIAL

15150 Dolphin
$9,750 full price

$1,400 Down

This sparious home ii; on a -xll
ft frneed lot an paved street Full
basement, gas steam heat In

good condition.

B. E. Taylor, Inc.
Wednesday of the month Homes

bed room home. full basement, 18970 Grand River8 p. rn. .
ground mmr. Private entrance, Garfield 1-7*4. Betty Wilcox build to your plans.

storms and screens, garage, lots Glenview 3-2210-            YOUNG COUPLE *Ah t*o zimall 'reasonable, parking Joeliffe, phone shrubs, nowers, *14,500, ' VE. 6-3323G L. 3·7095 American Legion Hall 1270 S. Main Street,Rev. A Hi,wkins readings by ap. children desires two or t»ree bed. _
pointment. 211805 k,imwood, Gar- room home. in or around Plymouth FURNiSHED apartment. 3 rooms Newly Decorated

Three bedroom older frame, clean,Redford Township Post 271 Plymouth good condition, gas heat, glasied Roy R. Lindsay Merriman
$75f; down, two bedroom, expansion,# City Phone Garfield 1-3041 area. Contact Sherman Naftzier. and bath Private entrance. Phone

- .- - Glenview 3-6262. Glenview 3-758 13383 Beech

Weddings.Parties·Meetings Glenview 3-3360 porch, garage, close to shopping. attic, large lot.LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY *-BEDROtihdi---60-6;6- furn,ih¥37-Li· FOR RENT. apartment Prefer KE +6227 KE. 12571 Zoned R-2. $12,600. AgencyEXPERT child care and guidance vonia, Plymouth or Northville. working couple. Inquire at 44441 - - _ - FOUR FA¤ILY; *320.68 month in· KENNETH HOWEby a graduate teacher. Exceiten• Working couple. Call Vermont 6.4643 Warren road, Plyniouth. SQUARE DEAL CLUB . come. Livonia, three bedroom brick, bullt Realtor THIS WEEK. SPECIAL
1829 Wayne ltd. PA 2-4000pre schot,1 traming lor children 2'2- or Garfield 4-3841. 3 ROOM furnished apartment and 3 HALLS FOR RENT 1956 Living room carpeted, 10*24

5. Year around .program. BANQUETS - WEI)DINGS ON ONE ACRE,I one mile from Ply. kitchen, full basement, exc, con· Canton Twp ·4 acres beautiful roll· $1504) 00 down, brick, single homegatage $50 per month. Prefer re-LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY DANCES - RECEPTIONS mouth. ranch home knotty.pine dition, fireplace. alum. storms and ing country side with 3 room ·w,th 2 bedrooms down, hparious GARDEN CITY309 W. Ann Arbor TY,7,1. Plymouth 16-For Rent-Business er 3 pmfined gentleman. Garfteld 1-4320 aft·
LOW RATES breezeway. three car attached ga· screens. *19,000. home. Large living room with living rom, well laid-out kitchenGlen.kw 3-5520. KITCHEN FACILITIES rage, beautifully tar,dgeaped. *28,000. fireplace, earpeting, Mercury light and dining area, tiled bath, color- Two bedroom ranch, carpeting.GARFIELD 2·3432

attached garage, full basement, ment. In A-1 condition. heat, large unfinished attic. pav- fence. completely landicaped. G.t.

Real Estate & Buildings 3 nOOM unfurnished apartment, Terms. New Two bedroom brick, fireplace, swhtches, ceramic tile bath, base- ed fixtures. full basement, oil F.A. sturms and screens, awning andadult,1 only 15657 Portis, and Five
INDUSTRIAL FOR RENT Mile, Plymouth. Glenview 3-1346. NAPIER ROAD. 6 Acres. older $14,500.

ed street with all assessments niortgage or land contract. CallRaymond Bacheldor 20.000 aq. feet with 10 ton Craneway. APARTMENT FOR RENT. 907 - with 03,500 dawn and *80.00 a Garden City. 3 bedroom frame, with garage, $6000. Small down drive. $15.800.
$600 down, *7800 full price, three

- 3 23-For Sale Real Estate home. partly restored. $1300000 Plymouth Twp..3 bedroom home paid, wide lot with paved side Garfield 1-3889.137 S. Main .t. 322 Hamilton
Ball, Plymouth Glenvlew 3-4044

bedroom, basement. gaB steam

Glenview 3-001.1 Plymouth. Mich BY OWNER. a lot 83' by 180' on month. large kitchen, living room carpet- payment.FURNISHED apartments. 2 and 3 Ball street, Plymouth. GL. 0.3299. ed. utility. alum. storing and NORTHWEST SECTIONLncal repirsentative for rooms 900 N. Mill, Plymouth.
screens, two car garage. $12.600 Canton Twp.·2 family Brick Income.PORTAGE LAKE, Lot 50%130, Mum- Wilcox Road: Wo acre western heat.Allen Monument Works 17-For Rent--Homes MODERN 2 bedroom apartment, ford Subdivisbon. 30 miles west of style ranch,room apartmenwest house. three terms. appv. 1 acre of ground. Only Wood frame 4 bedroom home. 21 N KENNETH HOWENorthville. Michigan in barn. sta'lilespartly furnished 444 Plymouth plymouth Road, Plymouth, beachRd. Plymouth Glenview 3-0143. private. Glenview 3-3008. seven horses, lack room, must be Zoned P.R.1-6 large rooms and

$2.000 down. living room, natural fireplaie, 1170· 1829 Wayne Rd PA 2·4000
dern kitchen, 11xlt) ret. room, 2-                                          _ seen to be apprclated. bath. frame, exc. locatioll. close Livonia·4 bedroom brick home, fire- car garage on large lot, pavedSTARK BEAUTY SHOP 0.00 Cold

to business, area. full basement, place, basement, needs sonie fin- drive and strerl A real comfor Atchinson Realty Co.HARTSOUGH Streer, between SouthWavr complete. Hair cut *l. El- _ Open For Main and Harvey. Lot 6. Sunshine 1 Bakewell; near  Wayne, three bed- oil heat, garage, exe. condition, ishing, $10,930 low down payment, table home. $2,500.00 down.tablished 12 >ears. Stark road neir
Acres. $2.280 Must sell to close es. room double lot, one car garage. large lot. *26,230.

corner of Pl>'mouth Rd.. Livonia. MODERN 2 bedroom home, gas
Beautiful building site 2.63 acres,heat. *90 per month at 42[)32 FIr· Inspection tate. 2424 Guardian Building, De- 09'SCWOO' 1.000.00 down, $80.00 per Plymouth Twp..5 room frame horne. A LOT FOR YOUR MONEY near P]ymnuth on Gyde Road, 19

Ga 2-1688 da> s or evenings
4 - _ wood. Plymouth. Northville 400.J trolt. WO. 5-6789 month. Lake Cottage-west of Clare, Two basement. large lot. $11,200.

bedroom. plus up Living room
A rangy *anch layle, 31 11. living·

apple trees + priced to bell.FRIDAY MAY 9, Ruinmage Sate, after fi
270 FOOT FRONTAGE x 400 FEET . .. vv. Fri15'ie, Realtor 14*30, fireplace, large kitchen. all Livenia-Industrial property on Amr· roorn. 2 fireplaces. 51 1ge. bedrrnb. 7 arres., high and good locallon. onSt J„hn: F.piso,pal Church base· *OSEDALE GARDENS, turnished: Mill street next to Arbor Lili Fine 843 Penniman ave., Plymouth cedar panelled, full bath, electric , -hein Road. 67x600, $17,300. bldg. Nize 83*29 ft. Ali' brjck 2 ear Ridge H„ad. Can be split in two

ment M.,ple at Harvey. Hours 9 to , 3 bedroom ranch. near schools, Glenplew 3-3660 stove, refrigerator, completelybusiness or industrial location.
plagtered garage on large lot with

parcels, very nice building stte.
9. Unusual ba rgains. I shopping. Ford plant. Avallable Phone Northville 1466 or Bel your

PLYMOUTH 94' frontage. 18800 terms. home with 5 acres. Large new ga. 1 year old.LIVONIA Child Care Center located I June 13th. references.Garfield DELUXE - furnished. Boat. 3 H.P. motor, lot Washtenaw Co-4 bedroom older 100 ft frontage, 285 ft. deep. Onlybroker

202 W. Main, Northville4.04500 Pinetree Rd. 11 available  20098. after 6. 1

4 BEDROOMS S, W. of Plymouth on 5 acres-Two terms,  5 room cottage, facing on Runyan -
to all mothers. SuRervised play and HOUSE with 3 rooms-to rent. 4,Di APARTMENTS SUBURBAN six room home. Fire- I Northville 673rage, beautiful trees. $13,500

place, panel den, screened porrh. 1 bedroom block. good condition Lake, furnished. Includes boat.
guidance for children Dom 2 to 1 Maben Rd., Plymouth. Glenview newly decorated, carpeting Beau- 9 room ranch, #331] sq. ft., family 9x13 kitchen, 13*20 living roon€ Vacant-84 acre on Napier near Excellent conflition.40 miles WHY PAY RENT?

1 AND 2 BEDROOMSOpen 7 a.m. to 5 Bm. State licens-3·7307 ttful corner lot. many trees. *15,- room. basement. garage. /.000 oil heat, alum storms and Ford. $10,800, terms. northwest Plymouth. *10,000.ed. For further informalon call*EVEN ROOM house inside toilet.
000. For appointment, Glenview down. Kenwo00 22552. screens. $12,000. Terms. Less for ...4.6 ..... A.... ..*------.-Garfield 14440. ofshower, 070 S. Maw. Plymouth. 300-10 E. 3-3315. U

LIBERTY STREET
Hol':-t· OF l'ERMANENTS. 25167

Gr:ind River, Detroit If}. next to

Mutk-, Rerlford Inn, Kenwood 7·9759.

With J or without an appointment.

Exciting new permanents. Econo
wave. *4 93. Dream color hair Unt·

in,L $1 95. Ne,i York Hair Stylists.

6.-Lost and Found

t,OST p.ur of ho> 4 charenal grey
rimmed eve glashes. Please call

Mrs. Durts Sabn, at Glenvie¥ 3-3:WK)
•Glein tew 3.2073, 1024 Lilley read,

mouth

I.'ST, Ladies hA·01#lainofid Bujhvi
I match. white gold. black band.

'P. .it J..v Rd. ar First National

5.Ink At I'lynic,titil and Cranston.
'hew.,rd. Garfield 1.7764.
9.C)>T: Fielder> Milt. vicinity of

Ft•,ugh sul,division. David L Jones
),imt,· R, uard Gl¢nview 3.2713.
.

47-Help Wanted-Mile

OPENING FOR two or three men
1 m Redford Township. All SS to
.45. As agents for State arm Mu-
.tual Insurance Cn. Aptitude test re.
quired Gail Garfield 14100 for ap.

/*lintment.
'Lix'AL HUMINESS has opentni *r

$0000 a month. vacant Glenview
3·0540.

HOUSE, -3 roormi and bath, full
basement, close to shopping and

schools Glenview 3·4581 43 W. Ann
Arbor Trail. Plymouth.

2 BEDROOM furnished home. full

basement. gas heat 890 per
month. Phone Glenview 3-2520, after
6:30 p m.

MODERN 1 bedroom dup14*71•-
furn,Nhed street Jeve], Palmer

near South Main- Plymouth. Call
Dr. Spears. Glenview 3-5743
29181 TERRANCE, Livonia, 4 room

house. 2 bedrooms. 11 1 car ga·
rage, bralment. Garfield 1-7018.

B ROOM HOUSE for rer,t-on-M711
St.. Plymouth. $65.00 per month 

Also. 2 rooms heat and »tove fur-
nished at 342 Starkweather. Inquire
882 So Mill. Plymouth or Glenview
2-3012.

FOR RENT7*100. Rougeway,one
bedroom home. furnished, will

lease. Phone Garfield 1·2800.

DOWNSTAIRS of modirn-untry
home at 8766 W- Five Mile Rd

Five rooms, attached garage. 6
mties west of Plymouth. See lady
Upstairs

NEARLY NEW, 2 bedoom.ihm
basement, large lot. modern,

newly deforated. Glenview 3.3636.
WORKING COUPLE to share home

in country or elderly m,n on pen-
•lon. good habits To help with yard
and garden. Glenview 3-1967.

BETWEEN HOLBROOK AND
YORK

HEAT. HOT WATER STOVE AND
REFRIGERATOR SUPPLIED.
MANY OTHER FEATURES.

PRVATE PARKING

AGENT ON PREMISES.

Glenview 3-3693
or caU collect

UN. 2-2749
UN. 3-6875

SELECTRON 2 bedroom duplex
apartments. tile bath, newly dee·

orated. Glenview 3-3636

i ROOMfurnished apartment. Ford
Road, Plymouth. *mall cozy. for 2

peeple. Private entrance- Tile bath,
.tutornatte heat. Gienview 3·0333,

FURNISHED 3 room apartment.
Actults only 248 S Center, North·

ville.

4 ROOM unfurnished apartment
reasonable. trtilitirs furnished.

Ph,•rte Northvttle 934 Wl

FURNISHED upper apartment. Can
be seen after 4 p.m. Phone North-

ville 1112 W.

UPPER OR LOWER. 2 bedroom
apartments, refrigeratt,r und wa-
ter furnished. Clean. Glenview

HOUSE AND one acre. *8,700 or FOR SALE attractniBbldroom
hotute and five acres, $12,000 ulth brick home, 3 year: old in Garl

U.500 down. Glenview 3-2931. inK Subdivision, Plymouth. *18,000,
0800,REWARD. To anyone furnish- nominal down payment. Phone GL.

inK the prospect who buys my 3-7080. -
home at 1201 Hartsough. Open 6.8 ANN STREET, 463. Five rooms, two
P m.. Thursday and Friday 9-6 bedrooms. garage. automatic

Saturday and Sunday. K. C. Bur- heat, remodeled kitchen, playroom
caw.

in basement Olenview 3-7369

SliEDROOM bkick ranch, 4 yean

Plymouth Hills ear garage. full basement. disposal,
old on lovely Sheridan Ave. 2

earpeting. draD¢s. May be seen by
Beck road, between Territorial and calltng Glenview 3-7612.

Ann Arbor trail.
PLYMOUTH TWN. BEST BUYS

Acrols from Golf Cource beautiful. We have 2 beautiful deals on South-
ly built up subdivision. A few worth St- 1 3 bedroom. 12 bed-
•ere to two acre Plots left or will room, Each hause with 1 4 car
build to suit. garage & lonx:170 ft. lot. Both pric·

ed for quick ale.
Broker Mcintyrd Real Estate

35919 FORD RD. PA 2·6600

GLeoview 3-0321

Plymouth
Stark Realty Township

Excellent building site on Ridge- 9476 outhworth
wood Drive, just off Terri,orjal, Beautiful brick tanch. 6 months old.
16<Ix266 ft, The Price is Right. 3 nice bedroorns. strictly modern

Lot 80*400 ft in the country. well, kitchen, largel living room, natur·
only U,000. al fireplate. h baths. double

garage, large lot. Reasonable.
10 acres on S side of Territorial

W. of Beck, 17,50*1 on easy terms. Broker

casn. 3 acres on Gyde Road.
$750 down.

758 S. Main St. 1»1 154%160 on Beck near
Ford $2,800. terms.

Gl. 3-6670 Lot 107*320 with base-ment
in. $3.500. terms.

Plymouth, Mich. Plymouth Twp.3 bedroom home
nearly new. Garage. large lot.
$11,500 terms.

A. HOGLE
1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Realtor (Cor. Oakview)
Two houses on 1 acre, a six room Glenview 3-5310

house with basement, 011 heat.

Other a delightful 3 room apart· -
ment. carpeted living room, two 1364 SOUTH HARVEY, frame 2
car garage. Inve5tigate. bedroom, modern kitchen with

built-in Btnve and oven, full base-

Going camping - Own this 26*30 ment. 011 heat, near schools and
log cabin on beautiful Big Mur- shopping center. Price $10.500.

phy Lake in the middle of Hia· Owner. Phone Glenview 3-6442.
watha National Forest $6,500,
Terms. Don't Hurry, we have only one

MODEL HOME left. Three bed·
Invest in 60 acre on Big Indian room brick. Thermopane wjndows,

River. 16 mite river frontage. Two fireplace, built in stove and oven.
cottages. Plenty fish, Owner will Washer and dryer, attached ga-
spnt. rage, oak floors, gas heat.

Near Plymouth 20 acres vacant.
App. 800 ft. frobtage on good 41071 MICOL STREET
gravel road. $550 per acre.

near Haggerty and Ann Arbor Trail
1 Acre wooded lot. $3.300. Open Sat. and Sun. 2-5

or

1176 S. Main St., Plymouth For Appointment can

..... .U- U.,V'.1 1,41,1,1.[lta-

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE $12,900
LISTING SERVICE

01.000 DOWN ...ON YOUR 121
Free bullt-In stove and oven with

Leon L. Merriman, Realtor u,000 or more aown. Modell. 07;0
. Grand River and Im:01 rivl MillGL. 3-3636 Rd Open daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. S

bedrm. brick. full bimt.. 4. over-Plymouth hang, aluminum windows, 4. liv.
rm. & din. eli, extra tg. kit. cer*mic
tile in bath, kit. & behind r...24-For Sale--Homes hood fan, dbl. compt sink. Spra, 6

Livonia
doorm, Silent iwitche•. genuine plip
dism, wardrobe cloeets, 7 §11{tin

tered walls. All doors natural finish;

3 BEDROOM RANC-i. gas heat. ms & hers 'ved,cme cabinets. 4.
fenced. G I. mort:gge. 816.500 mirror in vantly. gal heat. 30 ZIL

Garfield 1-6967.36646 Angeline Cir aut„. hot water heater. roughed Sn
cle, Livonta. toilet In bsmt.. all copper p] b. Fr
BRICK and ¥tone-r,inrh type, two est. given on your plans.

large bedrooms, large living
room and dining room. 15 ft. kitch- D. & M. Homes, inc.
en with garbage dispos. 1, full tile
basement. 2 flreplaces. carpets and 19838 GRAND RIVER KE. 74*/
drapes. Owner 9900 Hubbard, 14- - - --
vonia. hAN JOSE, 14!34 Redford.three

bedroom. haxement. ret. room.

NEAT, two bedroom home, 12*14 gas heat, $200 down, GI. Ab·Ro.
screened port·h. garage. storms Garfield 1·12101

and seen*, clbposal, kitchen fan,
large lot, *11.800, low down pay- 26-Business
ment. FHA terms. Garfield 1-0598.

LIVONIA, one ranch type brick 2 Opportunities
unit, double bedroom duplex. ex·
cellent condition, Will Nell on land

PURCHASING land contracts at dis-

counts. Inquire 647 Fair Blvd.

contract. No mortgage ,·„61. Near Northville after 5:00 p.m,
Shelden Shopping Center. Garfield
1·7523.

LIVONIA, attractive three bedrom 27-Farm Equip,nent
i face brick ranch, recreation room,

landscaped, two car garage, patio. NEW IDEA SPREADEMS. 70·*121neat appearing, ambitious man In 3 ROOM furnishd--house, no utili· 3.391.-- - - Beautiful 29 acres, corner of War· GLenview 3-0321 GLenview 3-7346 NORTHVILLE 763-J near shopping. transportation and b·,shel Get our deal.
Service Sates Dept Apply Friday ties furnished *63 per month. THREE ROOMS and bath. upper.

10·12:00. 274 S. M.,in, office no. 7, 9330 Clifton, Salem. Northvtlle Refrigerator, *tove. heat and wa· ren & Napier Rds„ 10 acres

Ivmriuth.

ANTED-boy to reow lawn in area
. c,f 11 tcldle belt and West Chicago.
Garfiekl 1-6619.

6-Help Wante,6-Female
C.,

HOUSEWIVES
Avon Offers

JAn opportz,inty t., earn money. Does

• in,t lit,·rfer with home duties
t G-4 income. Permanent. For Sh-

 formatu,n callGARFIELD 2-1491

aMer 7 p m.

IEXPERIENCED counter girls and
0 curb girls. Part or full-time. Ap-
#ph at 36615 Plymouth Rd.. Uventa.

;WOMAN for 3 days housework. 2
• evehings baby litting. *m. own
ft, ans,»rtation. Greenteal 4-9037.

T 9-Help Wanted
 Male & Female
:MALE Oil FEMAl.E SALES PER-

3071.W ter furnished No children. 159 S.

1:BEDROOM-house, witytrefrigera. 'Harvey. PI>·mouth. Gkjewl,W
tor and stove. Locled on Denton SMALL APARTMENT near stores
and Michigan Ave. Glenmew 3·0844. In Plymouth. Available May 20 or

.- -- - - earlier. Garfield 14798.FOR- RENT or sale, 6 rooms and --
bath, modern. 3 rar garage. 0 FLAT. 4 rooms. newly decorated.

acres and outbuild:ngs. Glenview Heat. light and hot water. Apply
3-3943 at 149 W. Liberty, Plymouth.
i- BE:DROOM briciE-n#ural tirl; 3 ROOM terrace apartment, beau.

place. basement, attached tifully furnished. Everything in-
rage Excellent location, *133.00 per cluded. Private. Near hotel and
month. Glenview 3-3636 -

--In

shopping. Glenview 3-0292,
3 RboM apartment. completely fur-

1 5-For Rent-- nished for 2 months or jummer.
Northville 2845-W.

Ap,•mints 3 ROOM furnished apartment, pri-
vate entrance. Utilities furnished.

Apartment Bly at 713 Vgginia. Plymouth.3 room apartment in new building. FARMINGTON. upper flat, adulti
Stove, refrigerator, h-t, and hot J ..3414 Oakland. Greenhal 4·3389.
water furntshed, Washing facill-'2 APARTMENTS:7&-nished, one 3
Ue. Adults only. rooms and bath, $16.00 week. 2

Glenview 3-3624 Sult.ble for one person, 414 00. 50
rooms and bath, private entrance.

Stark*·father. Plymouth.WANTED

GOOD old fashioned tlnant look· FURNISHED apartment for rint. 3
ing for a nke new apaetment. with rooms and bath. Very clean and

view and babbling brook. Plant homey. Rent U very reasonable.
your own garden, enjoy the pIeat Can Glenview 3·2180 or Glenview
ures of arnaU town living with city 9,4
cooveniences. See us at Northville UPPER FLAT 4 large roomi. mo-
09 Hutton street or call Northville dern, newly decorated. Vety live-17*-M after 4:30 p.m Able. Glenview 3-2150 after 4 o'clock.

11

COMPLETELY FURNISHED apart-
Modern , ment, radiant heat. children at-

lowed. laundry facilitles. Glenview

Apartments 3-9080

FOUR ROOM upstairs unfurnished

peaches. no Waste land, reason-
ably priced.

80 Acres on Tower Rd S. of Terri·
torial with U Mile frontair, *600,
acre.

60 wooded acres. Ridge & Gyde
Rda, Wonderful u:vestment·Easy
terms.

10 High Rolling Acres 00 St* Mile
Rd.. 01,000. acre.

MULTIPLE LISTING SRVICE

at Penniman

Glenview 3-1020
.

SALEM REALTY
ACREAGE-pareels from 116 acres

up - price per acre from *200,00
depending upon location and sue
of parcel.

FARMS-all sizes and prices - see
us for your needs.

COUNTRY HOMES with addltional
acreage, $14,300.00 and up.

EVENINGS CALL CODA SAVERY,
GA 3-6037.

G. J. Schmeman
Broker

861 Fralick St.

for appointment
3 BEDROOM #ull basement, gas

furnace, close to school. ,000.
$500 clown. 058 Starkweather, PIy-
mouth.

1364 SOUTH }1RVEY, frame two
bedroom, modern kitchen with

built-in stove and oven. full base.
ment. oil heat, near schools and
shopping center. Price *10,500.00
Owner Phone Glenview 3-6442.

STARK REALTY
The Price is Right.

Four bedroom brick borne near Bird

School, 75 ft. well land»caped lot,
trees. gas heat. earpeting, fire·
place, excellent condition.

Choice buildind lot 164xNS M. on
Rrdgewood Pr. just outside city.
How much are we offered?

Darling brick 2 bedroom home in
Plymouth Gardens. large lot
010,300

681 Jener-3 bedroom modern Gar.
ling home. basement. handy to
stores, owner WANTS OUT.

293 Main at Penniman

GL 3-1020

Vaughan R Smith
Real Estate

Two bedroom built :945, on Haggerty road, $11.500.
Haggerty road. brick, two bedroom. built 1953, $18.400.
On Hix road. 4 bedroom frame. large lot. garage, $16,000.
New 3 bedroom, fireplace, basement, corner lot In city. $16,000.
Auburn St. in city, two bedroom frame, pretty area, 014,300.
N. W. Section, near schools, two bedrooms, 014,700.
Parkview Sub, 3 bedroom, carport, nice lot. 014.730
Plymouth Twp. New 3 bedroom, atl modern, lot 80„240, $16,300.
Micol St., near Allen School, new 3 bedroom ranch. *18.000.
Auburn St, N. W. Section-4 bedroom, 1 12 baths, built 19500 *16,800.
Oldford Built home, excellent 3 bedroom. New $19,900.
Near Smith School, 3 bedroom brick built 1933. Garage, *23,000.
3 bedroom brick bunt 1930, *14,230, 11200 down.
On 5 acres. West of Plymouth-3 bedroom brick. $18.000. $4,000 down.
Ford·Newburg road, 4 bedroom, two baths, lot 130*370, $15,750.
Rocker Subdivision, 3 bedroom modern ranch, lot 100*230, ;23,800.
3 bedroom. excellent condition. garage, $13,000. *4.000 down.
Incorne. Harvey St., two apts. See it and buy, *16.SOO. ,
Green Meadows, 3 bedroom frame. *10.500. $2.000 down.

Parklane Development in City
017,700 with *1700 down, 3 bedroom brick homes. Models for your j

spection. Homes have Hotpoint oven and range. 1 5 baths, full bas
ments. and are fully carpeted. Highly restricted area, close
downtown. paved streets, trees on lots. Some choice lots availab
yet on which to build your Bplit level model. See this developme
on Sheldon road. between Ann Arbor road and E. Ann Arbor tra
in city of Plymouth.

PILGRIM HILLS SUBDIVISION

schools. Garfield 1.0494. Dixborro Auto Salel

LIVONIA-Henry Ruff, 9017. Three 5151 Plymouth road
Dixboro, Michiganbedroom brick, gas heat, plaster-

ed, 62' lot, built in oven and range, Normandy 2.-6%

Remeo wired, *200 down. GI Ab-Ro JOHN DEERE TRACTOR model L
Garfield 1,1210. with attached cu]Uvators, mowln.
THREE BEDROOM gray brick, GI. snowplow and plow, Hardy sprayer.

$1,450 takes equity, 091 monthly ]00 "]Jon capacity. in good condi-
payments. My loss. your gain. mov- tion. Garfield 1-0,77. CaU evening,
ing out of state. Garfield 4-0753. fter 6 p.m.

ALLIS CHALMERS tractor. nearly
24-For Sale--Homes new, has everything, *700. Nice

Guernsey hetter, 18 month:, 0100.Other Glenview 3-1849.

MacARTHUR. 20508 Redford Town- CHIEF garden tractor. 3 h.p., nlb-
ship. 6 room frame, ga, heat, 73' ber tires, good condition. SO gal·

lot, trees. $30 down. GI. Ab-Ro, Gar- lon tank spray. 2 wheel trailer hitch
Zfield 1-1210. with 16*600 tires. 2 cylinder pump,

with 24 to 214 H.P. with Wiscon:In
BARGAIN by owner. three bedroom motor, good condition. Can bo -en

anch, Cherry Hill·Merriman sec· Sunday, May ]1 after 10 4.m. at
tion, low down payment. Garfield 39650 Schooleraft Rd., Plymouth
1-1195. Township.

REDFORD TowAhip·Elsinore, 20042 ALMOST NEW, Simplicity, 5 H.P.
St. Valentines PariNh, three bed· garden tiller. Include•. notary

room brick. two car garage. gal Utter, 10 inch plow. mickle bar,
heat, carpeting, 112 ft. ·lot. recre- 5now plow, and additional weights.
at jon room. Ab-Ro, Garfield 1-1210. Cost over *800, wm .ell for 0400

 BY OWNER in South Lyon, 3 bed· Ge,817-2129
t room brick, ranch typo home, 2 STANDARD, twin 8 H.P. garCe,

*· car garage. large Jivingroom with tractor, plow. cultivator. disc ..1¥1
+ dining L, carpeted, ledgerock fire. sickle bar, large rubber tires. 'Ob
1* place, ceramic tile bath, full base· be used riding or walking. Ghan-
lie ment, recreation room with fire· leaf 4-6770.
r#t place. hot water baseboard heating. FOR SALE OR TRADE Bolen trac·
d, large corner lot, 132'*132% fenceel tor *·16" plows, on rubber andback yard. back porch with aluml- cultiator. Al•0 1951 Ford 0 cyl. re

num awning. aluminum storm, and dio and beaten Call Parkway 1.8000.
screens. city water and sewer Ge· *ALKING garden tractor, plowneva 8·4741

snow plow and *ickle bar includ-,L -....1 ll.,0 a.. For those interested in large lots in a well restricted development, wiut MOVING TO EUROPE. Redford ed. Garfield &7230.TELEPHONE WORK for stay at 1 bedroom Imciency, all utilities apartment. Glenview 3.0578. GL. 3-1250 HOUSES FOR SALE. Inquire D. S. lots one acre and up, with streams, ponds. woods and county ap-
Township, new brick bungalow. MONTGOMERY Ward garden trlc· home or shut in Experience help· furnished except electricity. Stove Mill, and sons. 9267 South Main, proved streets, see this area at Warren and Napier roads. 4 miles

living roorn, separate <111:ing room, tor. 20" rotary molir. IO·· mlow.ful. Bill Otwell. Glenview 3-0630. and refrigerator provided. otber 19--For Renl--Rooms -- - Glekw *0000 west of Plymouth. It's the best and newest development of itz

two bedrooms. full baiement. large plow blade riding lat. KinwoodBYOWNER. 146 story frame. 3 kind. Any style home can be constructed. Sales people there or
unfinished up,tairs. fenced lot. *Ox· 2.4448

wi. unfurnished.
SLEEPING ROOMS for rent. Sing]• bedroom„ b-ment playroom. call office.

300 N. Mill or double with cooking facilities Use the Want Ads.
new carpleting, convenient to public sh©*ping and churches. 13¢101 Royal|GARDEN TRACTOR 3 H.P. with

120 Paved street. near schools.Read the Want Ads.' Available. 309 W. Ann Arbor Trail, _ . and parochial »chools. 521 Ever- 199 N. Main St. Phone GL. 3-2525 Grand, *14,930. Kenwood 1.8730, by | plow and cultivator $7500. Pho-GLenview 3-0951 Plymouth. ,gr,en. -Pi,mouth. Glinvi,w 2-allu. , owner. ]Garfuld 1-0872.

1 1
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Phone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
382-Fa•m and Garden 32-Household Goods 35-PeN 36--For Sale- 36-For Sale- 38-Automobiles 38-Automobiles 38-Automobiles BUSINESS SERVICES

- Miscellan•ous MiscellaneousREGISTERED pure white German
GASPER IANNOTTI & SON "SWAP SHOP" ahepher,1 pups. CS, Call after 4 - . 4:,Z=Jusnt *n  igl°m,· &.d°2;h= A=.I=IZ=r= 1:5 WEHMERIU:'tma :Ut:

NURSERY p m Glen¥ilw 3-2614. Horse Manure field 24042. Dearborn. See Credit Manager. perty Damage. Only *816 quarter· *enable. Free est,inates anywhere.

Evergreens. roses, shrubs, We Buy - Sell- Trade trimmed, shots. very reasonable. Selling Out 1 year old well rolled age. $2:M. Normandy 2-1183. heater, real nice. Call Garfield
BOXER. relistered champion Mtock. 4'5G 76c )RSCH]k Speedster, low mile- 1935--FORD--1Risto*C-fordor.--radS(i ly. Excellent service.Garfield Best services, day or night. Glen.2.2128

view 3-0131·
A.A... .0. gh.,10 nrnarnen-

4·2120 after 6. 1932 FORD, 2 door. No money
tal, fruit tree, Fertilizer,

42395 Twelve Mile Road. Novt By Bushel or yard.

grass seed, peat moss
NEW & GOOD USED Fieldbrook 52088.

CHROME Rodger Smith
· Call

12870 Farmiliton Rd ONE PART·eorker puppy, black.
Between Schooleraft &

FURNITURE
female, 6 weeks old. 03.00. Gar-

Plymouth Rd. field 2-9040 Glenview 3-4036

Garfield 1.1759 Open 9-9,29455Michigan FoR MCTHERS DAY: Parakeet•, BAR
8340 Canton Center road-

MIXED Morton and Kentucky Blue canaries and cockattels. lood and

Grass Sod. 23 cents a yard cut PArkway 2-2722 supplhes Ypillanti Pet Shop. Hunt· 37-Wanted
Ind rolled at field Don Clash, 54757 er 2.0110.

Ekven Mile, South Lyon. Mich. SEWING MACHINES FULLBLOODED Mexican Chlhua- Miscellaneous
Gon.va &4-. hua tar ute. *33.00. With papers STOOLS

Good Selections or trade for lood two wheel trailer SCRAP CARS and iron wanted.

Glenvt.w 3.74* Used auto parts sold. GlenviewStrawberry Plants Electric Singer ...$15.00 CUTE 5 rnonth puppy, loves chil assorted colors 3-4900.1179 Starkweather, Plymouth.
Premler·Dunlap-Robinson Whites, Singers .. $25.00 dren Garfield 1-MN. GOOD Purniture by piece, hOUNe·

State Inspected New Portable ...$35.00 01, and *as Glenvie,y,074 $5.88 eachBEAGLES, two registered females. ful. High dollar paid. ANNEX

27000 Joy road
FURNITURE. 26847 Grand River,
KE. 3,9250.

near Inkster road New White ..... $49.50 BLACK Cocker Spantel puppy, 8
KE. +0017 mooth, old, pkitgreed with pa COREY DINETTE WANTED use,1 baby itenul, cril,s,

BIG DISCOUNTS pen. *33. 16439 Doris. Garfield Play}wns, baginettes. chests, and
4-3721 chlf [orobes, dealer. Kenwood 267!12

EARLY tomato Wabts. Buy direct NECCHI-ELNA--WHITE
from grower and have tomatoes FREE WESTINGHOUSE- GERMAN SHEPHERD. no papers, FURNITURE WANTED-playpen, and car sent.

Garfield 1-2720
about July 1. Several early varie BROTHER -CAVAL]ER - • mire *nported. *8.00 all mate• 8849

tws. Louis MUal, 30444 Warren GOODHOUSEKEEPER BNokville Rd.. Plymouth, Glen,new 2670 Plymouth Rd. WANTED, 64. 20 11,0*-bicycle.
road, Plymouth Garfield 1-2392. MANY OTHERS 3.0481 Glenview 3-4513.

PIONEER HYBUU> SEED tORN POMERANIAN PUPPY, male, 9 Between Beech & Inkster WANTED 16'' two iheel boys bley·
STILL available in most varieties Repair - Conversions eks, very tiny, AEC registered, cle, good cond,twn. Garfleld

popular in this area. Good chmce of Service - Most Makes sho:, Wormed Reasonable. Garfield Ke. 4-0662 +3788.

kernel sizes ton Call or see: El- 2.5461

mer Schultz. 48825 Proctor. Phone A & AA KE. 4-0012 Open Daily 1000 am -9:00 pm. 38--Automobiles
HU 2.1439. 36-For S.6- Sunday 12.00 no,jn-6.00 p.m.

NEWIDEA tran:.planter. usedvery 22715 Plymouth Rd.
little, like new. Tomato grader DRI GAS-BUrTLE GAS

Mix.Han/Ous NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Nutice is hereby given by the un.
and brusher. John Red,ng, .»620 :ALES and service k* home boat- Harold H. Lane dersigned that on Friday the 2:Ird
Six Mile Rd, L,vonia. ing and appltance,4. Otwill Heat. day of May, 1158 at 12 0'clock noon
THE SEASON IS HelRE I Vegetable ing and Supply Plymouth Glen. Heating Contractor at 936 Ann Arbor Road in the city

and flower plants. ilat• ind dozen. view 3-0530. of Plymouth county of Wayne,
Pansles, geraniums. poled roses. TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS, sult. Square duc t work made to ard/r. Mkh *gan, a public !,i,Ir (,f a !457
perennials, garden Kle€Is. pelit, ter- able for cottage or bagement, *13 Attte. recreation or extra heat Chevrolet Conv Motor No V<'571'·

runa installed. Gas, cool or oil 240577 will be held for ca,Ah to thettlizer. nursery grown sod. Redings. clenview 38183. 758 N. Motbrook. FIRE IIAWI liardwood firot•co furnace.
highest bidder. Inspection of the mo·350) Six Mite Rd. Livunla. Plymouth. wood. Cheap Garfield +3055

25 years experience tor car may be had at 936 Ann Ar-AFRICAN VIOLETA 74 up. J. MODE*N floral trave;Me drapl: 7 tit*ORLESS. mi@amed, b©ne mell All work guaranteed Free estlmates bor Road in the Catv of PlunollthMorse. 19777 Flugerald. Livonia yards gray twist statrway carpet fur your garden. 10(} lb:. 06 25: KE, 2-3552 VE. 6.-7 county of Wa>ne, Michig.in. theGreenleaf 4-5,313. and pad Kenwood 4·1131 _ 50 lb•. $2.90. IS Ibs, $1.60 or $ 08 AUTO - DRIVE**7$010 quarterly Place of storage. Dated April ' :m,Air*JONS hollywood double -bed, per lb. Allo, all analyihi of fertilizer buys $10,000·$20000 Bodily Injury 1958, NATIONAL BANK OF DF.29-Uvestock and Pouhry new and clean *40, blend crib, and bulk peat moss Bring contain- and $3,000 Property Damage. TU. TROIT, Plymouth Office, hy F. A.$12 Kenwood &9034. er. Specialty Feed Co., Plymouth. 1-2376. Kehrl, Vice President.
REGISTERED Morgan gelding. 3 ELECTROLUX vacuum, w,th at Mith. Glenvt" 3|Ill - -"year old. Bruke to nde and drive. tachinents, *18: alm,mt new auto· 4 T. pick ap jtnt,rnational, Ai,0 POWER MOWERS - new atid- used, 1951 PONTIACF $2,00 d„wn, 00.50
*750. Call Northville 2017-R We spectallze in serving all per week. Take over payments,mauc sewing machune, *83. Green. cow manur•.' Gerfle)d 1.016.
REGISTERED Morgan geldlng. 9 leaf 4 4507. - makes. George Loeffler Hardware, 21730 Michigan, Dearborn. See

WATER SOrrENERS 29130 Five Mile, Livonia Garfield Credit Manapr

years old A riht,on winner. Cal-1 MOVING. cusiom made lota. iold/ACTORY rebuilt and refintahedl:-2210. WE BUY Junk carsand trucks. GL.

Northvllle 2817 R. brocatelle. *48. Down filled lounge loft•non of many woll k»own*EED POTAEOES certifled, any 3-1080. Wo 3-3036

chair. $25 Five piece chrome din- Imlk- at -mutional prkes. Shes, amount. Spectalty Feed Co., Ply. 1953 OLDSMOBiLE. 15.00 down.
30-Farm Products ette *40. Apartment alze electrie from *50.00 AU guaranteed It talmouth. Our new phone im Glenview $5.00 per week, Take over pay·range *40 Four piece maple bed-I-from *00.00· All guaranteed. It 1,3-34913. t -__ ments. 21730 Mich lian Ave,, Dear-room complete *69. lamps P andl hotter to buy a lood riconditionedMOUNTAIN Phlox, red, whit• and born, See Credit Manager.- WANTED old neni, crucks. ,-ae. I. tables *S Call after 4 pm. Car- I well known make 01 moftener thanturkeys and eggs Glenview field 2·0619 15747 Whitby, Coventry |a mev one of unknown quality. | pink. Ikonard C. Ritzler, 38500 VOLKSWAGOR (Karman Chia), '57
3-8649. 0861 }lix ro,1 Plymouth._Gardens, Livonia #IN lon,nerl have bein tradedt Plymouth Rd.. Livon la. one owner, radio. white walls.

now Reynolds Automaticl USED LUMBER Garfield 1-5290.- FRESH fancy aspa•*us cut daily. REFRIGERATOR. gas st,}Oe. large19* Iqd wl liand back of]Zxl:xle ft , like new. R)53 CHEVROLET, good condition,Retail and wholesak Leonard C. dining table, 6 chaira, buffet, dav.
Ritzler, Lattevkw Orchards. 3.8000 enport, kitchen table. 3 chain, 9,12 thom. It .111 ply You to Ne u. be- I:xtox 14 ft. win sacrifice, $150. Greenleaf

SWEET SPANISH onions. tomatoes. rug. suitable for cottale Als. mas- 1 -i you buy any Ionener. Every I 4xex 12 ft , 4-2041.
I type Ind 0- 01 mamultly eontrou· 1 Very reasonable.and pepper plants. tin Ellen Gap cellaneous items. 8931 Munger. 1.1-04 1·autornatic and thi wonder-1 31124 Plymouth road east of 1963 PACKARD, completely over-

dens, 15709 Haggerty. Plymouth vonia Garfield 1·9231.
1 M R.)-Id0 fully automatic ./.n· Merriman. Garfield 1-Ii hauled. $6.00 down, $5.00 per week.

Take over payments 21730 Michi-I Btt:aD wheat-straw. G l e n v l e w BiZH.cmypecriy·a' c]2==1=1= 1:J'%:y,a:;ukN'DINh27 ITO SETTLE ESTATE-3 antique gan. Dearborn, see Cr©dit Manager.
suite. Glenv-w 3-7134. Corne to *e• u, or call collect for I guns. all revelvers 1 22 cal., and

2-32 Cal Greenleaf 4-3404. 1956 FORD. *25.00 down. Take over
1. 1.'tre=tative . Ill yOU.51-Wearing Apparel HO+PoINT ;Waric stove, in exe.1. payments. 21730 Michigan, Dear.

tent condition. also chrome table I Iarn about the Uniqu, #R* PLATE -with double burner,
born. See Credit Manager.

Reynolds Rental Plan , grill and drawer for baking, $7. - „FUR COAT SALE and chairs. 9295 S. Midin, Plymouth.
Reynoldi Water Coodttlooing Co. Glenview 3.2963, 758 N. Holbrook, 1958 FORD Rahchwagon. $2.000. Tu

RE-STYLING. repairing. cleantng. 2 -PIECE nylon livind room •utte, 1 (lormely R•ynoldl-mathr CO.) Ply,nouth .
view 3-1153.

tone, white walls. 240 H.P. Glen-
glazing and storing. Guaranteed excellent condition, lirst 00 take, =411 In Detroit 011- 1-1+ •arkmanghip No charge on imall it Glenview 3-6036. 11100 4,verda» Ava

ELECTRIC TRAIN get, met on 8'x
- jobs. Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liber- 10' ba:e, 2 trains, 8 switches, 0 1957 BUICK Special, tudor, radio,
4 ty. Ann Arbor. Normandy 3-3170 ELECTRIC -refrigerator and stove, 1 D,tron 4. Mich.

-- Greenteaf 4·2572. 1 Call Coniee-Wati,-3.Il sidings and niany accessories, All heater. white .wails, turn signals

' iliel,U*dlul/nts 130"1I MOVING. 2-im,re cur4ed, pink. bro.|Landlly rully A-1 lims-Automatle' i,721 c:=.tio;,Phone' eivniel must sacrifice. lContact Betty, at
and windshield washers. O w 11 p r

. and women Ten lei/; experience cade sectional sofa, almost Uke Water Sene=In. Fiberilau Tank• Garfield 1-3405. Glenvibw- 3·8580 MoAday-Wednes·

. Wn Hes,v M Back GA- 1-71<11- new. Kenwood 3-8381 Guarant-d For Lili. FHA Terms. day; and Betty or Paul, Gleiview

- GOLD FOHMAL. FUX)¥ length, COUCH FOR SALE, *od condition 
30 Mo No Down Payment Free Wa· FOR SALE or exchange. Blonder 3-0860 Thursday-Sunday.
tar Aul,01, *Intal *ofte-n *300 Tongue, original 41.15, UHF con·                    -

size 11-12 in good,*ondieon. Garfield 1-8612       _ I Menthly. Plymouth So!*e••0, Ser- verter. fits any TV includIng chan- NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

' 00 for,nal will •aerificelor $10 Call EASY SPINDRY ,¥6mher Smaltlvice, Ill W, Lit>irty ON Stark•lel· nel 56 antenna, use indoors or nut- Nouce is hereby given by the zin-

1 Glenview 3-0860 or can be leen at apartment size Crinnell plano with ther. Plymouth, Bitch, GL. 3-2444. doors, also 4' radiant projection dersigned that on Friday the 23rd
] 143 9 Union. Plymouth matching bench. Glenview 3-1837 1 screen. Sell or exchange for Hi Fi day of May, 1958 at 12 0'clock ncion

- LOWER €;IRLS art,•a: Pml r•A CORNER china cui,boid *10 C;ar- |CALL BAXTONE for a Hon,01,zer,-
of Plymouth county of Wayne,

speaker unit, reasonable. Greenleal at 936 Ann Arbor Road in the city
- over taffeta and matching hat. dze field 1 -6967. 1 000 0# what mirack In water !:27
 7. Worn once. Glenview 3-2 REDROO-M SUITE, 61,1. drisier |can do for 3,04• 11, YQut borne, phone JACOBSON power lawn rn,iwer,-*6" Michigan. a public sale of a 1966
* N Holbrook. Plymouth. chest and bookcase bed. $40 00' |Gknview 3.920 . ® Garfield 2-1579. 2698434 wiU be held for cash to the

reo type. good condition, best of- Mercury CL, Cpe. Motor No. 56WA·
.-

. BEAUTY AND BARGAITI. Individu· rall Parkway 2-6834 after § 1 PITrSBURGH Super Kemtone Ko· ,•, 0,- JO,,... highest bidder. Inspection of the-11„ ....4....... e....'... .'..1.- -

10 Car

Sweepstakes
WIN $100

lf}54 FORD, V-8, fordor, spotless
1,1:wk finn,h. good tires, radio,
he.aer, only $495.

1935 FORD, CUSTOMLINE. tudor,
V-8. new' paint, radio. heater,
Fordomatic. only $795.

I955 PLYMOUTH, TUDOR, V-8. like
new Ini:mr and out. One owner.
low nmeage, only $795.

1954 MERCURY, beautiful tutone
r,idio, heater, automatic, sharp,
$593.

1955 FORD. VIC,. V.8, this 19 an
out:.tanrting car, fuily equipped,
cully $975.

1954 DODGE. three to choose frorh,
at! In top condition, your choice
only $145.

IDA STVOERAKER STARLIGHT

coupe. overdnve ThIN is a sharp
car- Only, $445.

30 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
PLUS A FINE SELECTION OF

USED TRUCKS.

G. E. Miller
Sales and Service
DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND
DODGE RATED TRUCKS

Serving Northville area
for 20 years

127 Hutton

Northville 890
1453 F,rds, 8 to choose from, tu-

dors. ford,irs. Ruttle with radio

and brater and Ford„mutle. All in
running Condition. Priced

$395 up. Easy terms.

Bill Brown

Sales, Inc.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds.
Livonia

Demo Sa
Now is the Ti

As High as $1500 disco
On these low mileage per

demonstrators

The following are just a few

1 only super sedan, full pow
2 new Roadmi,sters 75, full
2 new special tudor harritop,9,
1 new special tudor fully eq
1 new Century hardtop,

equipped.

1953 FORD 2 door. No mM-do--
Assume payments of *27.00 per

month. Car located at 32723 Michi-

gan Ave.,Wayne. PA. 2-6630.

The Manufacturer
Won't Cut Prices.

But We Have!
Brand New

1958 Dodges
FORDOR SEDANS

POWER.FLTTE TRANSMISSION
TORSION·AIRE

HEATER AND DEFROSTER
ELECTRIC WINDSHIELD WIPERS

SAFETY WHEELS

AIR FOAM SEAT

TURN SIGNALS

WHEEL COVERS

RADIO

OIL FILTER

AIRi BATH CLEANER
UNDERCOAT1NG

All Complete

$2299 Full Price

Ready to drive

Forest

Motor Sales

1094 S. Main St.

Plymouth, Michigan
GLenview 3-4800

1957 Ford Fairlane 300, fordar hard·
top, Fordomatic, radio, heater,
white mde walls, lutone. willow
green and whtte, one owner. spare
never down. THIN WEEK'S SPE
CIAL, $1895 FULL PRICE.

Bill Brown

Sales, Inc.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds.
Livonia

Family Car

1953 Buick Super fordor, power

steering, automatic transmission.

/1075.

down. Assume payments of *2200
jer month. Car located at 32723

Michigan, Wayne. PA. 2-I830.

'58 OLDS
Get the Best

For Less
at

Beglingers
This week's used car

specials.
1957 Olds. Ruper 88, radio and heat-
er, hydra-matic, pdwer steering.

power brakes, new car condition,
$2195

1956 Ford station wagon. radio,
heater, automatic, real clean,

$1395.

1958 3eep, like new. Only ;1395,

1954 Cadillar sedan. fully equipped.
$1095.

1956 Olds. 98 hardtops. full power,
four to choose from. *1795

Beglinger

Oldsmobile -
Cadillac

705 S. Main St.

Plymouth, Michigan
GLenview 3-7500

39-Trailers-Trucks

1951 CHEVROLET, pick up. Good
condition. Glenview 3-1758.

iW66 HOUSETRAILER, 40 n. In-
quire at ]6075 Ridge Rd., between

5 and 6 Mile Rd. or call Geneva
8.8319.

1934.42 ft. Great Lakes trailer,

completely carpeted. Best offer.
Garfield 2-7462 or Kenwood 8-3964.

FORD 1956. panel 44 ton, radio,
heater, like new, *850. Kenwood

4-7789, owner.

42-Miscellaneous
For Rent

FOR RENT: 10 acres. good garden
soil, on paved highway, phone

Detroit, KE. 4-4318.

S.

S,

Jack Selle Buick 43-Musical Instruments

-New and Used
200 Ann Arbor

me Plymouth, Mich. < HI Fl EQUIPMENT

unt
GLenview 3-4411 Eico Kits

sonal
Tuners $39 96·12 watt *34 M

'58 Chev. Demo 20 walt $49 95-50 watt *0@.95

Atl integrated

ver. IMPALAS, BEAIRS, ARGOS ULTRA-FLEX BAFFLE
power. *32.60

power. BISCAYNES & DELRAYS s·rE:vENs TRusoNire ....m
uipped.

031.SOfully
All with radios & heaters. „/ F, ran, 119 r.vve-A.

Aviation

Learn to Fly
(Est. 1-)

C.A.A. approved school
Korean Veterans must Ktart train.

1ng within 3 year, date of dim-
charge. Courteous competint
fltght Instructora at your

National Flying
Service

39205 Ford road 1

Parkway 1-539 5

Barbering
BARBERING by appointment n

Barber Shop. located at 278 9.
Union street, Jack Masharello. Prop.
GL 3-2094

,

Building & Remodeling
CARPENTER REPAI }th, pnrrhes,

roofs, addttlons, garages. altera·
ttons-· by hour or by j„b. Glenview
3-3193

GARAGES! GARAGES! Strict

building code b.t el.,As ril,,ler,als.
Special price•t Now. Dial Parkway
2·417. anytime.

ADDITIONS

ALTERATIONS

 MODERNIZATIONSPECIALISTS

F 11 A TERMS o

NO MONEY DOWN

ANY >dZE Joil

LICENS}·.1-)-INMEHED

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

E. M. NOLAN

CONTRACTING CO.

GA. 1-5441 MA. 6-545
LICENSED BUILDE.R. New homes,

remodeling, ciment and block

work. Free estimates. Leo Arnold
47?20 Ann Arbor Trail,....

1 2*jillirl,r-Eli-Work. ca-DS# inicil-@
& kitchen remode}ing: lieonlation

rooms, formica sink topt #Aastle

till & floor tiling. Call PA. 1-78*1.GENERAL BUILDER-New homea
and remodeling--cat,inet w,irk

Walter Schifle, 11653 Franels Robin·
son. Sub. Phone GL. 3-2648,

4

-1072;bilifilliliziwix I
"Headquarters"

......... 1»17 KKNMORE wrinNer type wa-sh- ton Paints, over @81 colors. George ra..r•v .... c c.ir. i r.n I . 31* grave motor car may be had at 936 Ann Jack Selle Buick Many have automatic STEREO TAPE, 03.05 UP We will supply any 8*ze or mhapl
bras in "Snowflower'' exquisite da-,

er, good condition, *15 Kenwood  Loeffler Hardware. 19150 Five Mile lot. good location. $3* Terms. Arbor Road in the cit> of Plymouin, STEREO CARTRIDGES *19.90
ether Regular Stuck or Bonded

transmissions. on Plywoodcron and cotton at sple,W decount.
4-oeys. · at Middlebelt, Ltvonia Garfield Valley 4-1900 county of Wayne. Michigan, the FADERS PADDERS

We will install orMn Hear, Beck G*rheld 17204 _ :<10. TARP, 18*15, heavy contractors, ex· place of storage, Dated April 30, 200 Ann Arbor Road Priced from REG $25 DIAMONDS 09.96 you ran do it yourplf.¥ELI.OW FORMAL. pize 18. worn cellent condition, grommets. Gar- 1958, NATIONAL BANK OF DE·

Plymouth, Michigan  $1799 COMPLETE LINE G E CART· FREE Estimat• - Alioonce. *10. Garfield 4- 1546 P•M field 2·6771. TROIT, Plymouth Office, by F. A.Tarp,
RIDGES AND NEEDLES Complete stock metal mouldng,FOR SALE, one white formal. sue Foot Locker, RED barberry bushes, full grown, Kehrl, Vice Pre.dent. GLenview 3-441111, excellent condit,in Greenleaf

Sporting Good, 1 I  feel tall. Makes ' beautiful 1956 FORD Stationwagon .5000 ONE OWNER
MIRIPHON RECORD PLAYERI.

+ .470 $37.50 BLUNK'SScouting Supplies hedge. 51* each. Kenwood 4-042G. down. Take ov•·r paymenti 21730
FiliWER GIRLS dre*. size 7: net - Work Cloth.. 66 ALLSTATE 1$187 se,jkiter, *1902 Michilan, Dearborn. See Credit Best USED CARS_ over pink gatm. Als* heart shaped ' Foam Rubber

BELL TAPE DECKS *129.98
New Roherton 19" rn„wer, *39; Manager. 825 Penniman

BELL BINAURAL AMPLIFIERS
hat to match Worn •ince. like now. - Phone Cletivlf·,4 3430016x I 6 Navy tent. *35: 50 watt bell VOLKSWAGEN 1937 sun roof. com- Selection

1956 PLYMOUTH H & M ELECTRIC Eavestroughtng Flashing
110 N Holbrook, Plvrnouth ' Wayne Surplus Sales Mnplifter. 0123. Garfield 4·3109. pletely equipped, Nke new. 10,1}00

STENOTYPE machine. $56 00. Cur· kmiles. Glenvjew 3.4818. _ She/t metal work32-Household Goods ,CHill)'S BEDROOM outfit, whii@ Parkway 1.8030 V C. ..... Furnace Cleaning
S*683 Michigan Ave. tams. $2 00. Prebure coeker. *10. 1956--CHEVROLET. Hardtop Bel*tr, Of USed Cars in TO'*41 V.8, hardtop, radio, heater, automa· Plymouth Rd.I hirch, excellent condition. Gar Open Fri, till 9 Sat. till 8 tic tran.imasion, full price, *1293.

field 2-5003.

toinatic transmission, radio, heat· 1957 CHEV. KE. 4-8200
I 956 Mercur>·, tordor, hardtop. au. Corner Inkster AU WORK GUARANTEED

PEAT MO. 1... bial, . 50 S...LOUNGE CHAIR, *trAwberry r e d,
ergood condition TI. 8./440 clulty reed Co . Plymouth GL

-               3 4190 or G L 3-4601 Carl BlaichGENERAL ELECTRiretrigerator, 1955 DeSoln, fordor. automatic Bel-Air. convertible, V+8. automatjc
good condition. *33.00. Gknvi. Fort,66-hir eompre-, and took transmission. power Ateering. pow· BUSINESS SERVICES

tramiinirsion, radio and heater.
er brakes, wtll finance. *1693. 8888 S. Main streetlor uk or rent 3-1940 after 4 pi m.  , Miller Equipment Co. - - - GL. 3-6077Applian- Servkes -1955 Mercury, fordor, radio and

automatic tran.inilssion. 1958 CHEV.
FIVE YEARS FleEt SERVICE 08. Gas-Oil-Coal ' 13-Sporting Goods |

32910 Plymouth Rcl radio and healer ault,matic transmisslon, power plymouth.

of Detroit .
fordny, automatic trans· Bet+Alr. 8 cylinder. radio. hester. Bros. Appliance•. In S. M.* St.. A-1 BRICK

•11 new home applianoil, W.,1
.

Heaters , uvonia
-rolet. 3 to choose from,

brakes. will finance. 0995 AUTHORIZED Hoove 18- -d
NEW REPAIRS

BLOCK STONE WORK,

FEED BAGS. new Ihipment Pretty ord•,r and rl. rpe. NO MONEY en. GL. 3-3080. 814 Penntrnan
addlt Itin £

The most romp-e Une
Print» SDecialty Feed Co.. Pty.

service. Atio u-d vacuum •t-•.
PORCHES. FIREPLACES.

In North-st Detroit

SZEGLER·DUCTHERM mouth. gui -w number li Glen- . fordor, radin and heater.

DOWN SPECIAL mach- .Bin. and Port•. A•0 low prices

FOR better seNitcalt ul. Wballng free est,nate*
i view 3-8400.COROAIRE·PREWAY

n·.,141. 3 to chon,le from, TV and radle mer•W/.
Garfield 4-809@tuaor, fordor and hardtop. Better Horne, FurnitureThompson Stove

New Johnion -B,1 31 hB m-n 1918-FORD convertifile,-fiffitent 195: Chevrolet hardicip, radio and
SEWING mach-1 re»-0 * Pll '

LONE STAR boats and crul•/ra. 36--Fo, Sale-- President,

and A#*-
" 00 4-lay A.O u-d =2*11 AAi.-11•nloul *hape, new tires. radio, heater, heater.
ind beau. spotlight. Call junwood 3-4851. home, paTti tor •U mah••. *41 CONTACT USCorrine street. Glenview 3-3039EAST M ICHIGAN BOAT SALES

C A. Brake. FC)R
- 1951 Bulch fordor, radio and heater.

21538 Grand Riv.r 2753 E Michliaa Ave 1957 Ford Custom, tudor. radio.
C BET 7 a B M TLE RD. ) _ Yp•Uantl. Ham- D--7 heater, low mileage, one owner.

Bob McKanna - REFRIGERATOR, WASHING me·KE 2-Noe 14 FOC,r Yellow jacket boat. 30 H P. This mharp car has an A-1 rat. chine repair a TI,kivialla. Ilfnlil
THAT EXTRA ROOM, PORCH, GA·

FLOWERING TREEE *hkbiliRE- Mercury, deluxe Mastereraft trail- Ing. Your old car down or gnu*ll . & parte All make• Welt Brothen
RAGE OR REC ROOM.

dedendrons, Azatels, Magnoill•. er and extras. 1904 perfect coodb TWO-horse trailer, bvith hghts, elee down payment puts you behind Mercury 32570 PLYMOUTH RD Glenview 3-8480.
TENNYSON CHEVROLE i Appli•ne., 04. s. Main, M,moua. WE RECOMMEND ONLY REL!·

ABLE AND QUALIFIED WORK·Vines, Ground Covers, Ever,ree- tien Must *11, $975. KE. 7-7184. ' trle brakes, Maddie compartment, the wheel of tht: beauty, 30 MEN.4 MILE EAST OF FARMINGTONwj,iltgliEN'|nn MArH,!j.:1Ftl:t£?2,-:r'j';!2 -*  Nearly-Nu Resale Shop ott;d/'7MTn. 0193 01'. Call months on balance.

Corner of Lilley and RD Wayne Sewing Center
Livonia Lumber & SupplyGARFIELD 1-930031 a miles west of Plymouth. - -- RICO MOWER, 24 inch Trimalawn.

Author-d Singer Dealer716 H.P. Crott Atwater ball-0-matt 18917 W, SEVEN MILE RD, AT Good condition. Reasonable. Gail BILL BROWN Plymouth Road OPEN 9-9 GA. 1-1170 or KE. 3-2478Excellent condition. Phone North SUNDERLAND
range. 35 inch, *15. Glinview 3-5178.1 N'w and u,ed .,-m, mactne. WeRebuilt

- Vacuum Cleaners KE. S-3011 binallon door Call after 0 p.m., WO. 3-3864 RELIABLE transportation, fully Ind vacuum chaner,
GARFIELD 2.1284

(8 blocks West of Southfjold) USED Ke}vinator. Al,0 wolden com- SALES, INC. GL. 3-2400 .rvlce •11 m/= 01 machme, EVENING JACK LANE,

ment early. The new Scuba div-
Friday 9 p m. Glenview 3-4063. 1 32222 Plymouth Rd. -- -

1 YEAR WARRANTY .. inK lung *liu.. fins from $4.96 to KLOTHES KLOSET RESALE BABY BASSINET, Junior crib, c-
1 955 Ford convertible. very sharp, Plymouth. serviee* aid •11•ratlo= availah. about a do it your self Polimat, '

equipped. 1947 Dodge- fordor, and

guarantee Inquire 630 S Harvey. Sow,IN 101•-. Belle•*. pot-re# NOW IS THE Tn,*E to let the faetsAlso Repair :10.14 face mask *11* to *484 Get - WE BUY a SELL - rlage. complete with pad, bathl- BETWEEN MERRIMAN
Fordomatic radio heater tutone

open Mon., ThurA, an,1 Frt. tm Homo bunt by Thyer M f, Co We
Any m •ke or modal these at Don's Skin Diving Shop Selectian of chiktria summer ap- net AU like new. Call Gartteld

AND FARMINGTON RD. red and hite 1,side ard o u t: 1903 Plymouth Savoy. 8 cylinder. 0 P.m. uslit.0 IOO Models. Elevationn, and 
KE. 14*' 12281 E. Ann Arbor Hd., Plymouth.

parel Ladies summer cottons and 4-0611.Mich Glinview 3-WIS. At -th white top. white side walls, fordor, beautlful tuton, red and Floor Plans.
Buy DWet sportiwear. bartain priees- MAYTAG washer, lood condition. LIVONIA other extras. Small down payment gray interior, lolid black extert-Save Commi*ion• We mute you to come In Ind wood extension ladder. Glonview or your old car clown. St months or. white side walla, radio, heat- 2951 So. Wayne Road Bill Foreman34-Bicycles -Molorcycli browle. 34498 Specia I of the Week on balance. er, looks and runs like new. Only 1 Blk. louth of Ohnwood Licensed Bullderm

Neecht, Elna ,White, Angers and 17644 W SEVEN MILE AT ARCH-
*795 full price. PA. 2-5330, Wayne, Mich. Northville 763-J

others. New, used, Ind trade-Ins 1947 HARLEY-Davidson moloreyele, DALE 3 COMBINATION wood. srm; and
Disk consoles. portableg from, good condition. Reamonable. •laml OPEN 10 AM. TO • PM. Bereen., two DI'*58' and one - by 1964 Bula special fordor, automatic Bill Brown0/7.0 W Nine Mill, North*AU•. 35. $000 .plece. Glenviow 3-1131. trangmb,non, radio, heater, white Bill Brown DON'T BUY until you get our price,Expert Repair on ALL MAKES 1 4LL 5rATE motor *coeter. good AUCTION : CORNER china cabinets, painted side walls. Only *795. Sales. Inc. TV-Washer-Refrigerator on aluminum doors, screens and80*Ing Services and Notioil

r,d and white. Will =11 -parat, Sales, Inc. ----
condition. 14-38 Aubery. KE

30 Years 18 bus-- Open Eventngs 19338 Divan Cover red. reaionable. 01,1, Jack Selle Buick 32222 Plymouth Rd. WIE SERVICE ALL MAKES DRIVEWAYS. perches. baseminb,
porch enclosures. K•nwood 1-9yM.

Broughmen's ENGLISH TYPE rieing hieych. Al- Every Fri. & Sat. view 3-4.3
-734 Grand Riv- at Blch most -w 3 *peed handhrohe, dde 7:30 p.m. ASSORTED windows and doon, 200 Ann Arbor Rd. Between Merriman and 32222 Plymouth Rd.

8--b. 1.- Iloon. J. Johnston. GL. 3-6-4.
sidlwalkl, garage. fooUnless and

KE..0"I hashet tool bag Ghnview 3-1011 combinatle• Ber•ens and Itorn,1,
- 24" SCHWINN RACER. gear:kift, FREE DOOR PRIZES

head fana. table Baw, *e-er wdth
GL. 3-4411 Livonia Farmington Rd. WEST BROS. APPLIANCES Commercial Builders

for patle or porch. 2 21 inch over- Plymouth, Mich. Farmington Rd. Between Merriman and

Kirby $30, 35397 Hathaway, Liventa Gar· 1*400 Grand River 16 mill East al mlrror antique *ture *mi, m A Sharp Livonia 4 INDUWRIAL - COMMERCIAL

excellent condition throughout

field 2-7913 Novt. lanon hot water heiter Glonview NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
1956 Butek Special hardtop, red . 9 .............. GENERAL MASON WORKVacuum Cleaners ARLS ENGLISH MACER. **.

-COME AND SEE PAPA" mouth. and white, full power. Low mile 9 Summer Time Glenview 63410
BURGER CONSTRUCTION

3.4071. 1900 Ne,thvm, 14.0 Pl, Notle€ 4 hereby given by the un
practically new. TI, 0.**41. I der•igned that on Friday thi 23rd

BALES AND SERVICE RIDEMASTER tractor, 41£ and day 01 May, 1901 at 12 0'clock noon age Only *1495.

We buy or auction your mirehan- nlaw tyln Al) A 1- b.-- Alli- 1- //* 0// A.. A.1.... 0.0.1 *a *h- ..1/v

TWO PAIR matchiri* drapes. 74'
wide, '1- long. 10' Fide. T long

pattern with medium gray back·

ground. fully lined. 9959 Hambelton,
Countn Homes Subdivision, Gar·
'IM 1.-m

WOQL RUG 11*w n., 502 Adami
Plymouth. Glinvlw 3-2365.

DHAPES, 18 panel,/ tallor made
never uged. nutme, mhadi, *73

G.,rfield 1.1191.

-. . U..4

$20.Po down. Take over payments.
HEDGE TRIMMER. electric. In 21730 M,chigan, Dearborn. See

perfect ctiliditterl. Garfield 1.3403, Credit Manager.
evenings.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

ELEC¥*tithot water heater,- far. Notice is hereby given hy the un·
den tractor, record player, men dersigned that on Friday the 23rd

and ladies watches. Sell or trade. day of May. 1958, at 12 0'clock noon
Glenvkew 3·0333. at %16 Ann Arber Road. In the citv

GIRLS nylon horty coat, *; pink or Plymouth.County ef Wayne. heater,
nylon and lare dress with slip at· Michigan a public 941 le of it 1954

tached, St Also wh,te ruffled slip, Mercury S Dr,, motor 64WA24157M 1955 Ford
31. All size 14. Colonial style gllt will be held for e.r,h to the hithe:t mis sion,
edged oval intrror, U. 700 N. Ever. bidder In,pection of the motor car
green. Plymouth. Glenview 3.006'4* may be had at !136 Ann Arbor Road 1954 Che,
-- in the clly of Plymouth. C„untv a tudor, 1ORGANIC non-burning fertilizer for

Wayne. Michigan, the place of stor·your lawn Armoriante in 30 th
age Dated Ma> 6, 1958 NATIONAL 1953 Ford

bags at 02 50. Specialty Feed Co..
BANK OF DETROIT, PLYMOUTHGlenview 1·841«1
OFFICE BY F, A. Kehrl. Vice 1953 . Che'

SEE US STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR

Large Selections of summer appar·
el Men'*, women a children. We
also havo colo,ed gla,0 antMIes,

•#mise household articles.

2 WHEEL uttlity trailer. almost
new, large size, *75. Also ping.

pong table like new. standard lize,
$35 Glenview 3-0383.

RADIO - phonograph combmation,
cabinet model. .)00 Studio

couch, good condition *25 00. V.-
cuum sweeper *5.00 675 trvin, Ply
mouth

1908 Chev., tudor, *495.
1954 Pontiac, fordor, *445

1963 Pontjac. tud,>r, *445
1953 Dodge. fordor, *293
1961 Pontlac, fordor 0245
1930 Mercury. tudor *143
1950 Dodge. tudor *IS

P,7.*1 P%.%1 M 8,114 15--Pets
D.'. El M= Eve. GL 00/

PERENNIALS. D,lohinium. Blood
ing HIBM, Pe.,lia, Orle-1 Pop-

*la, PIWOX, Sweet Willi,unl, Carma
110.., .ha.t. Dal,- and many
--*. Morry-mil Nur-ry. 49-0  -
Ana Arbor Rd 3 4 miles we,t of pQODLE PUPP

turi. AKC. Ch i
- ELICTRIC RANGE. hall -4 lood woado,8,1 pet .

colditle• Glonvil. 3-111. add BID#

dise. urniture, box lot, and mis· Ford, runa goed, 100.le, Garn,M of plymouth county of Wayne, Jack Selle BOickeellaneous
1104/L Michigan. a public sale of a 1937

Retall 1,0n, 21111 1*,doin Detroit EILUE SUIT mill 40. humbl, elli. Rambler 4 dr. Motor No. D355572

m. KE. 671 s- 41 Apartment size ga; stove witt be hold for cast, to the highest 200 Ann Arbor Road
9, bid Pre,suri cooler Glonvie¥; bidder. inspoction ef the motor ear
1-Wrl. may be had at ml Alm Arbor Plymouth, Mich.

Road tn the elty of Plymouth coun- GLenview 3-4411SEIBERT baby earriale, *-01. Call ty 01 Wayne, Michigan, th, place of
E.q ..... ill p---- at 000 Evergreen. Plymouth atorali. Dated Ap,1 30. 1958, NA· 1953 MERCURY. SS.00 down. *5.06

6 COMBINATION dooti r- 11, TIONAL HANK O, DETROrr, Fly- per week Take over payments
r *-3*B 0- 1OP mOIL K 1.1, e.1 0. 1:00 p.-ed. but ... -5 010.- mouth 018.0 b, r. A. •*hri, V- 21730 Michigan. Dearborn. le•

-ch. Gl.vil. 1.0,00. .-- Credit Manager.

1081 Cd,9/010 Bil AD eon-tiblo.
Stick shin. radio, heater. n••
whlte Bide .all, *1316.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth, Mich.
GLenview 3.441 1

Vacuum

Cleaner Repair :
Free Z.*lit/ Me'll al' 0/ I
1 year WUrent, 00 part, a
repair.

r

CO.

11*10 Burger Drive--Plymoul
Phone Glenview S.4-D •

Plymouth Tile
ai, Ttle Bathl - Kitchel

Muble 8/4 Slate

GLenview 3-0038

1
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Most Effective Weekly Want Ad Section in Worlkl
BUSINESS SERVICES

.uitcling and Remodeling
1

MODERNIZATION
Attia - Basements

& Additions
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Mortgage arranged if desired
CALL KE. 1-6000

NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CAU
KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.
, r

Awnings

DAHL AWNING SERVICE

Excavating
-

J L

Excavating & Bulldozing
BAEEMENTS - GRADING

DITCHING - SEWERS

f DRAGLINE - FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

LOUIS J. NORMAN

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Glenview 3-4865

7 -

CINDERS

Insurance

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

36715 Ar.9 Arbor Trall
Phon• GA, 1-126e

Loans

PERSONAL loans on your Ilina-
ture, furniture or ear. Plyn.outh

Finance € 'i, , Pemuman Ave, Glen-
v l.· w 3-6(*;0

AUTO LIABI LiTY insurance. 010-
20.000 Bodily injury, *5,000 Pro·

perty Damage. Only $826 quarter-
ly- brellent service.Garfield
2.2128

Landscaping & Gardening

PLOWING GARDENS and lawn. 30
inch roto tiller, new equipment.

Hour or job rates. Glenview 3--01

TOP SOIL, delivered and spread by
truck. *12.00 Peat humus. sand

anct gravel Kenwood D-INI.

LOADING

TOP SOIL

Ford and Hix Roads

West of Newburg Rd.
Wholesale - Retail

GEO. CUMMING

& SONS

Ke. 2-2031 Pa. 1-2930

7- ...

undicaping & Gardening
MER;ON BLUE 1 100 per rent) de-

Uvered at 34 Kentucky Blue de-

livered at *Se. Top•011 012.50 per
load and up. Complete landscaping
service. Free estimates Home

Larinsc sperm, Greenleaf 4-6299.

Misc.Haneous Repair and
Service

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Inkster Rd.

KE. 14121 Garflete 1-1400

Licensed by State & Bonded
Rea•onable rates

DRESSMAKING and alteratlons:

men's, women and children's gar.

ments Garbeld 2-8711.

FEATHER pillows -amed. *tert,#·
ed, Ouffed, returned in bright new

Painting & Decorating
FREE EXTIMATES, Interior and

extortor painting, lowest prices,
best work, small or large jobs, neat-
4 done. GA. 14478. Residential and
commercial.

PAINTERS & DECORATORS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

HI GRADE RESIDENTIAL

RE-DECORATING.

OFFICES, STORES. ETC.
EXPERT PAPERHANGING '

GA 1-3400

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR paint·
Ing and repairs, windows and wall
washing. wallpaper hanging. plas-

term/.brick work and block work
Cement finishing. Lei Sizemore
Phone Northville 1296-J.

Plumbing & Heating

- 4

Glenn C. Long
PLUMBING & HEATING
I ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

43300 Seven Mile
Phone Norihville 1128
1 0

Printing

For a Card

or a

Upholstering

Barmington Upholstery
uual anteed Work-Free Ests.

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERING

32420 W. 8 Mile Rd.

GR. 4-5633 Days

Wall Washing

LIVONIA

CLEANING SERVICE

Residential and Commercial

Wall Washing

Riteway Wall meaner,

Wall washing by -chtne.

Cubt lew - No iness.

48957 5 Mile,1. 3-0520

4- - -- -

CLEAN WALL WASHING

AND

EXPERT PAINTING

FREE }:STIMATES -

REASONABLE

KE. 5-0173

WALL WASHING. t·4>ertly done 14
machine. One day Nervice. Ken-

wood 3·2718 or Kenwood 4-0067.

The word clerk from theCanvai-Aluminum-Flbergli. Making. Il.00 One day service on PAINTING paperhanging. wai] Windows, walls, floors. rugf$6 per load request. Talt's Cleaners GL. 3-5420 washing. Free estimates. Reason- Catalogue Stone, brick - office service Latin clericus originally re-
/REZ ESTIMATES 6 yd. load delivered. Doty Loan Inc. or 3-3080 able rates. Garfield 1·7957. GREENLEAF 4-5322 church.

ferred only to servants f the

PROMPTLY GIVEN
GL 3-5212 24343 PLYMOUTH TOP SOIL MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS ot____

Wesl of Telegraph best grade material. W. al,0 Piano Tuning The Livonian I                      . 1

7440 Salem Rd Route : Rubbish Co. 
Branch of Doly Discount Corp. MANURE STONE Ume Adam Hock Bidding Co., Six PIANO TUNING

KE. 7-9200 SAND PEAT HUMUS make odd ibli and do remake

SOD GRAVEL work See our -ow room at any

Does Quality
MIC- Northvin. I / Mlk at Earhart road:. 2 mile, west H IJN| 3 FCommercial and

Landscaping & Gardening 3836. South Lyon. .· €/W....'· " r

PROMPT DELIVERY of Ponttae Trail. Phone GEneva I Repairing and Rebuilding Printing atRoofing, Eavestroughs & Industrial Call Fred's Trucking GEO. LOCKHART Prices thatRubbish Removed

Siding Landscaping
SANDiNG & Technicians Guild pleaseGLenvieN 3-5212

SUNDAY DELIVERY Hardwood Floors Member of Plano

HOT ASPHALT BUILDUP
4 --I GA. 2-0397

Top Soil FINISHING

RCXDFS JAMES KANTHE
..Il r.:-1 TOD €011 GA. 1-1329 THE LIVONIAN

Phone Northille 678-W

E

W

rii, L,irr Plastering
AU Job, * Work Covered by

Bulldozing-Land Clearing   
SAND--FILL CLAY Jerry's Reglazing & - GA. 2-3160Excavating - Tree Removal Seeding & ALL TYPFS ROD DELIVERED I

Liability Insurince Sewer Work SPECIAL PRICE 3 LOADS Rescreening - 1 l.

33050 five Mile  ICGARFIELD 2-1969 OR Lathing & PlasteringFREE ESTIMATES We build Parking Lots Trucking GARFIELD 2-0116 Doors Repaired
ALL WORK GUARANTEED also Driveways. Deardoff Bros.
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ Road Gravel, fill dirt, top Aubrey French NURSERY SOD Insurance Work KE. 2-2144 We Do Printing -

1 Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Glenview 3-4884 soil. 11¥BRID353 c .xly, Noithv,Ile. Phone 9119
...

Alteration Licensed IC,1113 AvalloUIC. - - ' f
TRIC K .nd %'tu,np re·„11-,vil, ..0 DELIVERED-PURE KE. 4-1717 ·- - . . I I,·-Ih/' ----.. ........i-». · ..1--

trili,71 Ini, curgery and plantit.g, PLASTERING, new houses, addi· For Personalized 8108 Canton Center Rd., Plymouth GL 3-5110
Contractors in ured Call Northville Tree Ser- MERION, 55c 11445 BRADY tions, repair, and patches, large

Breezeways. garagel. cement work GArfield 1-4484 1/*1485 flav or night teed. Logan 2-6970 or Luzon 43570 Printing of '
vice for free esitinate. Phone North· or small. Free Estimates, Guaran-

FrN blue prints. FE.A. Termi
DUMP l RIM'KING KENTUCKY, 45c CORNER PLYMOUTH RD.

No money down. B years to pay.

Wedding Invitations,Cart Morring

TOP SOIL Fi!1 ditt MIXED MERION, 50c NEW ANI) USED sump pumpa. We Patch Plastering
Top Soil, Sandi and Gravel

Garfield 2-3437 Jack Vkight  specialize in repairing all makes
GRAVEL CINDERS of sump Pumps. Also rental mar· 01 1 Marriage & Engagement

Glriniew 3-47311

Estimates given on com- vle„ for Iump pumps George Idief· Repair Work
FILL DIRT FILL SAND 5867 Lill,· v R, ind

Complete Selection of DRIVEWAYe PEAT HUMUS Pli mouth. Mich plete iobs. fler Hardware. 29150 W. Five Mile No iob too small Announcements,
at MiddlebeIt Garfield 62210,

MARION BLUE SOD

Awnings CHAIN SAW RENTALS
CANVAS-FIBERGLASS

ZEPHYR ALUMINUM
PARKING LOTS TOP SOIL KE 1-0027 CARPET BINDING, KE. 4-0282 Birth Announcements,

REPAIR FRAME - BLOCK - MASONRY
Business Forms & All

PORCH RAILINGS

Free Estimates J & J RYAN FILL SAND AND INSTALLATION
FHA TERMS We make over your own carpet Plumbing & Heating Types of Job Printing . GARAGES

Evenings-GA. 1-4043 Call Garfield 12592 or borne direct D&; CARPET SERVICE

to nur own pit at 364-14 Cowan 18888 Beech Rd.
BATH SET also electric u.,ter heat·road. coriler of Warren, half mile  , KE, 1=08

28555 CLEVELAND west of Wa> ne road. Merion Blue Grass Sod ers and metal kitchen cabinets. THE OBSERVER PORCHES - BREEZEWAYS
sinks. Normandy 2,3518, Ann Ai·bor,

PROMPT KERVICE laid or Delivered Painting
At KE 5-6745 for 3/4 Water Repellent Siding

after 4.

REASONABLE RATES * WEGERHAUSER

ALSO

Dean Monagin ABC Sand Co. Wall Washing
_-- Mixed Merion Baseboard . Prompt & Efficient Service * Lined with Fire Resistant Material

..Arl e*rOM--WORK-plnwing. diseing,

Heating -
General

Phome No 2-44. EXCAVATING & grading. planting, 34751 7 Mile Rd. FREE ESTIMATES 15496 Beech Rd. NO MONEY DOWN - FIVE YEARS TO PAYLivonia, Greenleal 4·5498.

DRAINAGE TREES. trinuned. topped.- or :- KE 2-23 8 5 KE 2-0144 Yardwork
moved. In:it,red and re liable.

Car// and Uphol*rl„0
91171 AA.M.re 9,·,28

, Phone Northull,· 1225 R. m Available Now - By American Roofing & Sheet Metal
BURGANS Landse.,pini. top soil.

1

ROYAL - 3 -J - ROYAL

Chining
LIncoln 7-8080

DURACLEAN

;11/ Ind Uphut•tery *ta, ele.m
100®er Clean/d In youp h-e.
UNd Iame div JIM FRENCH TRUCKING

Olson's Duraclean
Fill dirt. Band. gravel Ind top Ioll,

Service -ptle tanks, loading and grading.
El ..1/ GARFIELD *Alll Free estimates

GA.1-8620 Glenview 3-7300

C....IWork DUMP TRUCK™G. Huiling gravel.
top mil and fill dut. Glenview

BLOCK and cem,- work. R-11 34"m
<9% N#... Wills. be-1-.

and -deor Neplace•. Ma•-ry •- CLIFFORD
pair our 'Ptetalty No »b too 'nall

Fr-Immate
Phom• Rod/r !4n nk

SHOE8RIDGE
Glenview 3-4030

TRENCHING GRADING

SEWERS AND WATER LINES

CEMENT WORK GLenview 3-4865
1-Chahee Brother.

GARAGE FLOORS-DRIVES Truckl: dlgging and bulldozin/
PATIOS-WALKS FOOTiNGS FIll Dirt. top moll

Septle tanks and be- Init,Ued
FREE ESTIMATES Geneva 7-7090 9, 7-8755

KE. 1-4924
Electrical

CEMENr and block Jork lounda-

tiona. driveways, walks. Boon. ,
polehes. etc. Light dump trucking.
Roy A- JInk-, Gre-eaf 4--T Electrical Work

by

Evergreens. new lawn con>,true-

tion. Kenwood 2-6120.

Ct,TrING MIXED Merion Blue sod

at Napier and F, ir,1 - For pick up
or delivery call Elgin 6-7115, Col-
lect.

TOI' b;OlL. vul,Img ..nd seeding,
gia,ling, dirt ret,inval, pe.,1 hip

mus, 11|| dut. 00.,v•.1. Gr•·enleaf

4-2!Mil. G.irfield 1-5109, W. J Pat·

rick

PLOWING and di·.cini. Garfield
1·6443, 93111 It:k>-ti-r 11i.,d, I.11·unia

*OP SOIL, .rnd prat humus hy the
Inad. Kenwood 5·57:13

 Evergreens
Colorado Blue Spruce '
:(King of Ornamentals)

$10 Value

$3.00

BRUNAN NURSERY 
1,1,0 1.lili. IM

Gl•·livie:, 7-1.158

ATTENTION 
TRUCKERS

THE BLVE GRASS FARW; ARE

Landscaping
I.awn building and planting gardens,

ctraned up. Top dressing. Main-
ten ance 20 years of experience

gardening.

GLenview 3-7160
or

KEnwood 3-5403

CAWN MAINTENANCE:lawn,;Eri
ed and general clean up. Lawns

mowed by job or by season. Call
Garfield 4-1282.

PROMPT DELIVERY, top .011,
peat humus, fill sand, gravel, Bod.

We will not be undersold. Garfield
2-(M;70.

TOP SOIL

Peat Humus

GRAVEL & SAND

AL ARDIS

GARFIELD 1·1338

NO JOB TOO SMALL AT

REASONABLE COST.

CALL NOW

GARFIELD 4-3179

FOR COMPLETE, CAREFUL
r AND

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Estimates gladly given
References furnished.

POWER-lawnmower-ind garden
tractor Service at your home. Re·

pair and sharpening. Pat Glover,
Glenview 3-5053.

Expert Clothes

Dryer Venting
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Moore Furnace

Service

GA. 1-1840

Moving Ind Storage

Standard

$675 Complete
If it's quality you're after, call

K & C HTG. & PLBG.

GA. 1-4812 GI.. 3-2458

9 a.in. to 9 p.m. Including Sunday.
"Your Ratisfaction 18 our pleasure."

'CHARLES "Eddie" OLSON

Oil & Gas Burner Service

FURNACES CLEANED

INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE -

N HRS PER DAY

580 Byron. Plymouth

GL. 3-2434

BONNIE PLUMBING

Sewers, cleaned, repaired
and Installed

New & Repair Work
KE. 2 2143 KE. 7,0409

CLAYTON MORIN, master Plumb·
er. flood control- niumbin,- heat.

Firebaugh & Reynolds
Roofing, Siding & Sheet Metal

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

Everything in Sheet Metal I
0 DUCTS I GUTTERS 1
• ¢OECin, FITTINGS
I PLANTER BOXES
I REGIMERS

AL BYRNES 8411 Hugh St.
GA. 2 0767 - Garden City

.

Shoe Repair

Al.'S Mil{)E REPAIR
25022 W. 6 Mile. KM. 44101

Shoe Repair while U wait.
Soles and heels. 13.00

Radiant Branch Cleaner,

,Suits and dre·.sef, 11.00
Pantr and Skirts. 50(

FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRINe

WE sell good quality work shoe-

34158 Plymmith Nci. across ron,
Howard's Market.

CALL ROYAL
GA 4-2300

* FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN *

Just Arrivedl

 New ©Shipment 
1958

VOLKSWAGENS
AND

9/al.*
I GHIAS

AS LOW $175 DOWNAS
LIcensed Contractor NOW CirrrING Pt'RE MERION

BRICK - BLOCK - STONE Prompt Service Iti.ITE GRASS Al.>40 DE!.IVER h
fleld 2-4801
Ing repairs, basement toilet. Gar- TV Service OR YOUR OLD CAR

& CEMENT WORK CAll DAVE GREEN IES MADE 38150 FIVE MILE REDFORD - 4 -1.1 .-
Up to 36 Monthi to Piy

VE. 7-6025 BR. 3-8787 RD . LIVONT -1 - p -, i
FIREPLACES-ADDITIONS Moving & Storage ARDO

a PC)RCHES Fluorescent Fixtures 50% off KE 2-2345 REBWING. discing, grading, and
1KE. 2-4047 bact; filltng. S,MI delivered and *10 Starkweather PLUMBING & HEATING Semer's TV Service                         -- -

CUSTOM WIRING KE 2-0144 , Kenneth MeMullen. 292 S. Mill, Ply. GL 3-1263 Repairs, Alteralions, Violations
laid. Free estimate. Glenvew 3-5550. Free Tube Testing

BETTER CEMENT COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL mouth. New Work Services Our Specialty al[•21-191£•.*1-'ibl•1£•1.

24 Hours Service 25701 W. 7 MllE ROAD
Valley Electric A-1 TOP SOIL NURSERY

MD/<DRIVES·PORCHES·BASEMENT Toilets Installed $125 comp. KE. 3-3635
FLOORS & BRICK REPAIR 19506 Westmore

CHATHAM CEMENT & BLOCK CO --
-12/"I.Ele.XL KE. 5-1073

Livonia LO. 2-1294 -, 11 . f 16-nn Livcilita TV, Reakc,natile ratei,  . i . A' l l . 3, 4KE. 3-4574 '
GR. 4-3632 - _ Mata 0010. Sundays. Garlield 1-0181. -

guaranteed work. Days, nights. 
BRICK. block. stone Work. #octi

flooring, addittons, mudewalks, re·
taining waLls, porebes. IAn•lest el-
Gienlid +I.

CASMO DELUCA

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
FHA TERMS

RESIDENTIAL--COMMERCIAL

FROM 3 te S YEARS TO PAY

KE. 7-1044

Electrical Service
Cempbele line of domeltic

ind e•Inraeretal wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

HUBBS & GILLES
11- A- Arbor Road

Glenview 3-8420

TOP SOIL

Immediate Delivery

GA 1-8481

Raney Brothers
T flan,Er prf.per)„

STOCK
BLUE GRASS FARMS ARE NOW

CUTTING MIXED KENTUCKY

BLUE GRASS ON SEVEN MILE

1 5 MILES WEST OF FARMING-
TON RD IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY.

KE 2-2345
L

KE 2-0144

1-16 Lah,er, Detroit 1*
Or KE 1 -0100

Nigh

Sundin & Holldan
KE.+I

WE PAY ALL TOLL CZARGES

Music Tead., 1
L

PIANO TEACHER

KEETH HEATING

GAS & OIL FURNACES

INSTALLATION

SERVICE

CONVERSCONS

CLEANING

SHEET METAL WORK

Can GL. 3-7044

for radio-TV Set vtee.

All w,nk gllaranterd
Jim's Radio-TV Scrvjee

Transportation Service

Se:vice Station

595 FOREST AVE. PLYMOUTH

PHONE GL 3-3900
-

HE'S HOME FROMPA SAYS THAT ANYONE WHO4
-.......... GOLD BELL STAMPS Experienced & Quatified Luxaire by Westinghouse BURLEY'S SERVICE

TME CrTY#11-HINPAJIWEARS A HIGH COLLAR AND
Walks - Drives - Porches Wilcox & Schooleraft i HE'S CUTE#,r"DSMOKES CtGARETTESArrowsmith-Francis Clossical - Popular

FOOTINGS Wholesale Retail TOP SOIL .t your home 9314 Brookllne -1 7- . 49 NOTKN' BUT A-DUPEELECTRIC CORPORATION Lo 2.7.9 LO. 1-1531 MRS LOTA HOFFMAN
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

GARAGE SLABS - GL. 3-4557COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL , . 17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572 Hunting and Fishing LicenselMASONRY COUCERCIAL SERVICE-- PEAT 
-

% Complete line ofGARFIELD 1-1017 Distributor of FLUORES(INT
FENCING 9 Yards for Painting & Dicorating South Redford ammunition & fishing tackle -BRICK. block and cimint w-k. a COLD CATHODE LAMPS                                   .

$23.00 Tf 1.14* b,-net. drt--A chin* Tool Wiring- NEW WORK - 006 S. Main
porehes No job too 'mill-fr- ..8, prompt M.....04 * Heating & Cooling 

N Mours a Day REMODELING AND PICNIC TABLES K & K Painting GL. 3-0755

es. nreplaces, and repair work-
DCDAIDC All Work Guarenteod ALL MAKES 1((F

Garfield 2-7016.

ANN & HARRY'S
CATERING SERVICE

We Ipectallze in serving Widdli
Banquets, Buffet, Smorgasbord•
or 411 course dinneN.

GArfield 1 -8974

Read thi Want Ads.

Elle#*d HeatiN E.laillill-
EXPERIENCED FENCE BITILD-

7- Bh- St., Plym-h, Mich. ERS, ALL WORK GUARANTEED
F.d Marki FREE ESTIMATES

FEEEUR MROVIS10*4ERS PHONE HARRY BRUSATI
PROFESSIONAL Fociwing. more

KE-7-8196
Id 1-d -ader Dler Preee,I,
W. U ==8= 01 thi Natnal TOP SOIL-PEAT HUMUS

FILL SAND
Butchir I. GA 1-9487 GA 1-7228

GL 3-8/ RUDY'S TRUCKING ,

Cliff Green

12275 Inkster
Livonia

GA. 1-0794

H. L. Renas Landscaping
LAWN SPECIALISTS

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTLAL

SEED-SDI)
SHRUBS-GRADING-PLOWING

DISCING-31 MO TO PAY.

Member ot Land•cap• Ailioc. of
Micht/an

LO. 3-5681

24 HR. SERVICE
KE. 3-7344

PENDER & SONS'
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential - Commercial

NEW WORK & REPAIRS
All Types FREE Est.

KE. 1-4066 KE. 34996

GA. 2-2858

Road the Want Ads.

SPRING SPECIALS 1
Molor tune up *5.95

Wheel balancing $1.75 each
Brake job 36.00 labor

Brake drums refaced-*1.00 each
Lut,ricaticin *1.00 with Oil change

TOM'S CITY SERVICE
26835 PLYMOUTH RD.

CORNER COLUMBIA

KE. 5-971.8

30 DAY SPECIALTbatis Servjce.,
1008 Starkweather. Brakes relin-

ed, $18,95, lining included. Brake ad-

justment, Free uith tube Job, oil

change and filter. Jesse Bate#. Own-
er, Slnclair Service.

Call US for

Free Estimates

KE. 3-1170

Doo Berry p,Intlng cootractor.
Have brush. .111 ./,el

ble Ilim a t:.1, rea=--e ralll. C
Garileld 14:30
After 3 pin. 1

JIM BAGGETr. Interlor and ex.

 . tertor decorator. Wall washing in.ike and out. Carpet, and uphol*
-ry cleaned 'ree es:Imatem 1/8

4 1 *-6 1

WHAT A WELL-  -
PRESSEP YOUNG ,-'/--
MAN WOULP WEAR . -Ii. ./0.4,/

WHEN (TtznYAS .CP-*,1

-3

r.
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*11 Horse Judging
The Saddle-Ridge 4-H Club

participated in the Washte-
naw County +H horse judg-
ing competition May 3. Three
cintestants took honors.

INRIg Cline took second with
Silly Shear and Arlene Dunn
pucing as alternates.
Jhey will represent the

eoup in Lansmg, May 17 in
s*ate-wide competition.

LET US WASH YOUR CAR
the 70 dic:: 44/a...tr: e '26,14

f

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

SIXTH GRADE BASEBALL

STANDINGS

(as of April 30) W. L

Hamilton 1 0
Allen 1 0
Smith 1 0

Auburn Optimist 0 1

Lutheran 0 1

Catholic 0 1

RESULTS OF APRIL 30
Hamilton 4 Auburn Optimist 3
Allen 8 Lutheran 6

Emith 6 Catholic 1

Games of May 7
Auburn Optimist at Allen 5:00
Catholic vs. Hamilton at Smith

4:15

Lutheran vs. Smith at Bird
5:00

Men'• Golf League
Hilliop-April 30

W L

Womack Hardware 12 3

' Walt Dz.rus Plays
11 Servke Tourney

Walter Dzurus, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dzurus of
1317 Sheridan is a member of
the all-star basketball team
chosen to play in the Far East
Tournament at Okinawa. He
was one of 10 chosen from 70
players.

Waller is now stationed in

Korea in Special Services,
where he is also pitcher ort a
baseball team and has served
as assistant trainer during
football season.

He is a 1951 graduate. of
Plymouth High school and a
1956 graduate of Lawrence
Tech. He was captain of his
high school team and won
most valuable player awards
both at Plymouth I[igh and
at Lawrence Tech.

Due back in the states in

Brae=Burn Goes All Out To Make Course Tougher
(This is th, second in a our back nine has three holes sprinklers for tees and Feminine golfers can play for

.•rio• concerning Pl,mouth'$ that take some pretty accur- greens. $1 at that time.
three golf counes.) ate shots to ke,9 out of wa- The 1958 vintage golfer will The club is staffed by four

Efforts are underway to ten" -* find locker and shower facili- caretakers and four em- '
make the tough 18-hole Another tough challenge ties in the club's basement. ployees in the remodeled

- course at the Brae-Burn Golf that :,appears *lring the 18 These accommodations are club house. Aptly named Wit-
Club, 10860 West 5 Mile road, hole•. i• an innocent ap*ar- available to anyone for a liam Raeburn, who learned
even tougher. Ing creek. li winds through small extra charge. his duties in Scotland, is en-

"We're putting in sand the hill strewn 132 acre Several years ago the tering his third year as head *
1 traps and planting some ever- course and ofien exasperates Blocks insligated what they greenkeeper. He's rapidly be-

green trees to make the the most even-:empered golf- =all an ..... membership for coming as much a part of
course different this year - 01. 4 ledical•d golf•rs who expect Brae-Burn as the first tee.
and perhaps a little more Par is.2 tough 35 for the to play s•veral times a Professional golfer Jack
challenging," said Walter front nine and 'a challenging week. The cost is $100 for Millard gives lessons on an
Block. 33 for the back. The longest iusbands and $50 for wiv•s. appointment basis.

Walt and his brother Fred hole, a 545-yard dogleg. with Last year the club boasted 40 Brae-Burn is occupied by
are entering their fourth sea- a par 5 for pei'fectionists. )f these members. league play five nights a
son as co-owners at Brae- ruins many potentially good On the other hand, the week, Among the competing i
Burn. scores early in the game, ac-..weekend golfer will probably teanE ix Detroit Trans,nis-

"We try to tailor Brae- cording to Walt. irefer the "B'' type member- sion, Whitman & Barnes, the
Burn tor an average golfer," Improvements for 1958 in- :hip. It consists of a 50 cent Plymouth Elk's Club and the
Walt continued. "By 'axr- volve more trees in s ome -ee at the beginning of the Northville Business Men'sV

McAllister Serv. 104 44 August, he' expects to enroll age- I mean someone wno areas ana less in otners ;eason, plus regular green League.
Terry's Bakery 10 5 of the University of Florida has been playing the game "We're planting sonie ever- rees for every outing, The Plymouth and North-
Johnston Ins. 9 6 in Gainesville. for awhile and can handle a greens in the hope they'll On Saturday and Sundays ville High school teams prac-
Pease Paint 84 646 variety of shots." change the complexion of the ' he green fees are $2.75 for tice on the course.
Ply. Credit Bur. 8 7 The Blocks assume that course a little. Some of the 18 holes and $2.00 for 9. On -Well keep on making im-
Twin Pine 74 74 Detroiter Aces people want a challenge when woods were a big hazard and weekdays $2.50 will entitle provernents as we go along,"

2 Okerstrom Roofing 64 they play golf. manged to gather in quite it vou to 18 holes and $1.50 to 9. Walt said. "Any change that
a P Fox Hill' s No. 6 "We even go out of our few balls during the year-sc A Lady's Day will be held makes the course a biggerIRay Ford

I Ply. Colony 5 10 way to give people more com- we've thinned them out. every Wednesday, fi,<crning, chall,nge is worthwhiler
1. Otwell Heating 4 11 The fi rst hole-in.*,ne re- petition if they want to take There won't be as many 1,™t , -

Davis & Lent 3 12 ported from any of the Ply- advantage of it. For more balls but anyone landing in ,
Par 35. mouth area's golf courses rugged golfers we've con- the woods will still be penal-
Low Gross, Jim McAllister 37. came last Saturday when structed a second set of tees ized because it'11 be tough

Cliff MeGrew, 9652 Rutland. which provide a tougher shot. getting out." MEN WANTED·
Gloves of cotton base Detroit, a(bed the sixth hole, "Everyone agrees that the Under consideration is a

claimed to be acid, heat and at Fox Hills (formerly Ply- of Ages 17 to 55 to Train for
1 N.An $125 cold resistant are offered by mouth Country Club. THESE ARE familiar faces to golfers who first nine is the toughest ; yets y stern underground

a Copenhagen firm. McGrew, using a six iron, have played Brae Burn Country Club in Years past.

BUD & RED  Dayton, Ohio, is the birth- He was playing wifh Don course located at Five Mile and Napier Roads. -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    * Inspection * Overhaul
ASHLAND SERVICE place of the airplane, cash James of, 272 Pacific, Pty-in Arbor Rd. Gl. 2.9762 register, electric starter and mouth. McGrew has been ,                               -

automotive ignition. , playing the course since 1930. -            oN JET -GAS TURBINE AND

Imm I TURBO-PROP ENGINES

MOTHER'S
DAY CARIS

Trained Men May Earn $ PeOne of the happiest indi. counted most, with runners
viduals in the United States is on base. Moreover, his field- as Much as (or More) WK.

a gentleman down in Mobile, .
By Bill Dillworth Alabama, by the name of ing was beyond reproach. -------------

May 11, May 19 and May 20 are the days that Plymouth Milton J. Bolling.
Frank has gotten off to a  UNIVERSAL JET ENGINE |

The source of his satisfac- fast start this season and this  TRAINING I
baseball fans have been waiting for sinc the end of the 1957 tion is a transaction by the may be his best year yet. He E"n  Midwest Division 
baseball season. On Sunday, May 11 Co-manager John Tigers that has placed h i s · Dept. '.Pl.,

is still developing and learn- as you learn. | 8450 W. McNichoh

Schwartz and Warren Bassett send their Plymouth Merchants sons, Frank and Milton, side .against Great Lakes of River Rouge at Riverside Park in the by side in the infield. As ing, and Tighe fres a bright No need to quit  Detroit 21, Michigan
opening game of the Intercounty season.

Frank puts it, "Dad's tickled future for him.
pink."

your present  Name . Age 4
The Bolling brothers came

In addition to the nucleus from the team that finished Not since the days when from a baseball family. Their iob Ii" you are  5*reet
Gerald and Hubby Walker

second last year, promising newcomers have been added to were tearing up the outfield father was a sembpro and traineel to | City I

the roster. Some of these include Jack Carter at second base, in 1935 have the Tigers had a they well remember their dad I

m 56
Gerry King in centerfield, Harvey Wells in right field and brother combination. and grandfather playing ball

advance wilh Je, I Phone Hr. at Home _

Jui, any gik isn't good enough two pitchers, Ken Kisabeth and Gerry Vogel. John Schwartz "Gee" bvershadowed Hub- together. An uncle, Jack Bolt-  Use coupon or indicaie informa- |
for your Mother. Giv. h.r

something ip«i.1 - wm- thinks that this year's league will be very well balanced and by and was a popular figure . ) tien in a leler. 1
in Detroit between 1931 and ing, played first base for the

& Ihing bright ind gay ,.. the Plymouth team with just the right combinaion of youth 1936. Hubby enjoyed only two Phillies and the Dodgers.
'& somelhing to delight ind thrill and experience will be in the battle for a place in the first brie f stretches with - the Ben-

her . . something chosen from division right down to the last game. The starting time is gals, in 1931 and again in - - -----% -------
our huidred. of bound-- 1935.

pl.... gifts Ihal uy "Happy
3 p.m. Frank, who once followed Need New Combination Storm Windows & Screens ?

Mother'. Day" and rially mike On Monday May 19th the Class "B" fastball league will in the footsteps of his older
)N il /O.

"A" division will open their season the following night wit Milt and is ranked with Chi-

open the 1958 season with 12 teams ready to go. The Class brother - they are 15 months
-

h apart - now overshadows

TWK ,1 GIFF P including the last year's State Champions, Party Store, and the two best second basemen
nine teams making up the league. Three learns from Wayne cago's Nellie Fox as one of

•oxED bIlOCII[Al[S six from Plymouth and surrounding area appear to be set in the league.
for the season. Entries close tomorrow night. Games will be Milt, who never quite lived

up to his early promise as a

-   Th heetest Bilt f. Mom played Tuesday and Friday at Plymouth and Thursday at result of injuries, is finding
Wayne until June 30 and after that the entire schedule will new life with the Tigers and

Her Favo,11* Ai••im•n• be played at Plymouth. More definite details will be avail- could prove to be an invalu-
able after tomorrow night when the schedules will be drawn able asset. A handyman who

can play shortstop, second
up for both leagues. and third, he has added in-

In the Class "C" league just two teams have indicated field depth largely lacking in
STAR FLEX CAMERA OUTFIT their inteEKpt 1, the league that is srictly for'' fun. The Fire-

recent years.
FilUng in for the ailing ·Bil-

men an Pestnwn have entered a team and there is a possi- ly Maktjn, Milt played steady
 bility thal the Policemen will be enterink a team. This would if not sparkling ball at short-

Camera-Film--Flashholder-Bulbs be an ex/ellent opportunity for the service clubs to provide stop and made quite a key-
sonic summer entertainment for their members by entering stone combination wlth hisbrother.

CAMEO BILLFOLDS more details contact Mike Hoben at GA. 1-0176 or the Adult Milt wai r.garded almost as
a team or teams in this league. There is no entry fee. For There was a lime when

Recreation Department office at the high school. a fair-haired boy of the Bos.
- lon Rod Sox. After appron-

Vu-all, lots of room . . For the first five games of the season including the non- ticeship with Piedmont,
league game with Northville Mike Hoben had six players Scranton and Birmingham.

$125 0 $150 batting over 300. Larry Wells is the leading hitler with a 470 hi wai brought up to the Rid

TWEED MIST-For Mother 6 0 J average. His eight hits melude two home runs. two doubles „ason and in•*alled asthe
Sox near the end of the 1932

Plui Tax and a triple. He also leads the team in runs batted in with regular shoristop in 1933.

Crispy, Fresh
T' ' (Lily of *1--aly) followed by Paul Woodward with 375 Myron Hopper 368. ion, Milt had the misfortuneten. Next in line is sophomore Randy Egloff with 428. He is Progressing in steady fash-

Satted Nuts 95 Jim Dzurus 333 and Dick Anderson 333. Ken Knipschild leads one July day to break histhe pitchers with an impressive record of three wins and no ankle while sliding into sec-
Toilet Water & Atomizer Set ond. By the time he was

losses, allowed two runs, nine hits, struck out 25 and walked ready to return to the line-up,Plus T.x
-- - - -- eight in. 18 mnings. In eight innings Randy Egloff has allow- he found his position usurped

Yardly Lavender $150 pi . ed four runs, six hits, struck out 11 andi walked two and is by Billy Klaus. IF MOTHER HAD SELF-STORING WINDOWS
Lentherk

POWDER PAC GLOVE 4 T. credited with one victory. Myron Hopper is 0-1 for eight After an unspectacular sea-
innings allowing four rung, five hits, striking out nine and

son in 1954, Milt went to

RED ULAC walking three. year determined to wm back #• WINDOWS & DOORS TO FIT EVERY HOME
spring training the following This Wouldn't Happen ...

Desert Flower Spray his starting position. Fate in- I.........h...4

Cologne & Bath COLOGNE of his players for .the "big" games. Last Monday he got a broken left arm.
Coach Mike Hoben has a knack of getting the most out tervened in the forrn of a Nts-=30$' SPECIAL LOW PRICES TO FIT EVERY PURSE

owder  stellar pitching performance from Ken KnipschiId to defeat By 1957 the Red Sox had Winter Seal Self Storing
1-1 1  0 Allen Park 3-0 and go into a first place tie with Jaguars. givep up on Milt and traded

SE ' school gymnasium starting at 7:30. However, tonight may ing regularly until aspike
DOORS Aluminum

him to Washington, where he Aluminum
The gym classes are still available tonight at the high had the opportunity of play- Combination

Extruded
.. ..

. very well be the last night unless more men answer Jack
wound sent him to the side-

' ' Carter's whistle for light calisthenics.
lines. In despair, Washington ,
sent him to Cleveland this Reg. $64.95spring Reg. $21.95

REVL(

TUTUI
UPS
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 DRESSER SET

1.
"THE CIFT
SUPREME"

To

$9

$500

$2

0
i'

r, •

;4 r

"i . *!jjl 0

b
1

1.1

Plul

T.X

$30
Tax

t.

POTTED ROSES
• EVERBLOOMING

• HYBRID TEAS

• FLORIBUNDAS

• GRANDIFLORAS

• DWARFS .

-         .........m.0.-7/ I SPECIAL
Irippy- ,e*

51=.i '.4,-2

PANSIE
MERRY-HILL NURSERY 6 per Basket

49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

(31 Mile. W- of Plymouth)

on M-14 niar Rill,I

GLenview 3-3141

•11
t

f

1 *f
'a nfer your qarden

"V
SHRUB RO SES • CLIMBERS

FLOWERING CRABS

RED LEAF FLOWERING PLUM

GOLDEN CHAIN TREE

MOUNTAIN ASH

RED BUD

FLOWERING SHRUBS

PERENNIALS

9767
REG. $6.95 Minimum
16" INITIAL of

GRILL Six

FREE Windows

FLEXALUME AWNINGS  NO MONEY DOWN
II CAR PORTS e PATIO COVERS

-Il'1=

UP TO
5 YEAR CERTIFIED GUARANTEE BOND

5 YRS.

lst PAYMENT

1 Aluminum I
LLAP=SIDINGA - -44, L. JULY 30th

-  - - 11 FREE ESTIMATESCosts lilli more than • good coat of p.intl
LASTS YEARS LONGER! .*INSTALLATION EXTRA

FACTORY AUTHORIZED ALUMINUM DEALER SPECIALISTS

STORM WINDOW
SUPER MART

GL. 3.0244 20440 SCHOOLCRAFT

GA. 1 -2045 DETROIT 23, MICHIGAN KE. 3-4370

- pil-.-I--- --I-

29 c

Milt, however, never play-
ed a regular game for Cleve-
land, the Indians swapping
him to the Tigers even before
the season began. Everyone
on the Bengals is completely
satisfied with the deal, Frank
Bolling most of all.

Frank, who was regarded
as "the other Bolling" when
he came to the Tigers in 1954,
following apprenticeship at
Jamestown, Williamsport,
Little .Rock and Buffalo, had
to work hard to silence his
critics.

Hu record wa. r•garded
sk•plicany d..piti a .310 bal
ling average in 1953 .1 Buf-
falo. thin the Tigers' :op farm
club. and an indifferon: iresh.
man siason st/ing:hined th•
disbeli•f.

After an interruption for
military service in 1935,
Frank returned to the Tigers
in May, 1956, to reveal great-
er capabilities. He batted
.285, drove in 45 runs and was
credited with materially aid-
ing the Tigers in the torrid·
drive for fourth place at the
end of the season that just
fell short of success.

Last year Frank silenced
his critics for good by sock-
ing 15 borne runs, by far his
highest total, and driving in
40 runs while batting . 259.

1 0 Despite his reduced batting
average, Frank collected
many of his hits when they ,

1..

-

f



f--9 - = --"- =- -=-40th Birthday of Air Mail Reached May 15

 Woman's Eye View ca!tr*;ir=timpt::lante:*eyl7&repetoeigal haly:li2{2 2 2482 Ztatttrl;:rl service were 1 0 UTHCMAI L
coming 40th anniversary of year, Timpona noted. Today'slbut it included special deliv- The Department continued

by Nancy Rigney  the establishment by the volume is approximately 300 ery.
United States of the world's percent above ten years ago. The Department was assist- . Thursday, May 8, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 4to operqte and further deve-

first regularly scheduled air The first flights which start- ed initial]y in the development lop the air mail service until 1

., mail service on May 15. 1918. ed 40 years ago flew between of the first air mail runs by 1926, when transference to

"The start of this air mail Washington. D. C. and New the War I®partment, which common carriers under con- THE WOMAN'S VIEW QUICK SERVICE

One of the most lavish and colorful displays of service by the United States York City. with a stop at furnished planes and pilots. tract was started. and the ONEID.1, N. Y. CUP) -

native flowering trees in the state is in blossom now has been of tremendous im- Philadelphia, fequired about Later, in August, 1918, the transfer was completed in EFFINGHAM, Ill. (UP) - wife of the Effingham Coun* Robert H . Vredenburg w as

to delight weekend nature lovers. This shutter-snap- tance in aviation history three hours, about 3 times the Department took over opera.t 1927. Mrs. Thomas MeDevitt says ty sheriff, spoke on the topic driving when his car caught
in the development of'time required today. The first tion of the air mail entirely. "This was the beginning of she would rather contend fire. He drove straight to a

pers paradise is the 500-acre Lower-Huron Metro- commercial aviation all over air mail planes used were the and air mail pilots and admin-'the great air transport system with 10 male prisoners than "My Life and Duties as a iire station where firemenpolitan Park near Belleville, just off the Willow-Run the world," Timpona noted. "Jennies,' famous airplanes of istrative personnel operating which we know today, one woman. Mrs. MeDevitt, Sheriff's Wife." doused the blaze.

Expressway.
Motorists and hikers can take in the brilliant

h

scenery at its height up until May 12. On May 11 thechief naturalist has scheduled conducted hikes along . -:dc 45\
the Pawpaw Trail which winds three-quarters of a

Get Your Dollar's Worthmile along the Huron River. Trips will start at Syca- - - - ( 1102/ Li
more Bend Picnic Area hourly irom 1 through 4 p.m.

..4 .. ....„ .

The redbud tree is most abundant, flowering in
purplish-pink clusters that resemble sweetpea bios-
2-,in. Also to be seen are scores of wildflowers and
over 30 varieties of trees. at BOB'S PAINT SPOT-

The shorter Chipmunk Trail may be followed
without a guide at any time. Printed descriptions of
the trails and a detailed map of the area is available
by writing or calling the Detroit headquarters of the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority, 1750 Guardi-
an Building, Detroit 26, phone WO 1-5865.

Sounds like a pleasant Sunday afternoon and it's
Still Michigan Week - a good time to take in some of

NINE
the native beauty 1-leodouartere

lire Tnhn Ch frhwort7 nf Rl 57 T.illov rn:ad nitr

240.././ _UM

1/U
11

BUY N W AND SAVE ON -92/ - -

4 2

r

4•/1 -J. L, .J... . 'W, - ..,--.8 - -8 ... .'. ....'. -..... ....-..1 W- -

faithful VFW News correspondent for 57-58, is re-
covering from the MUMPS. These traditionally
youthful diseases always draw their share of laughs
from unaffected friends, afterwards. But, I'm sure
Mary will agree that it's no fun to have 'em. Which
brings to mind a question that's been in my mind
since last summer. WHO had the measles and
slipped the bug to me? Whoever it was didn't know

EYLW(11:rrdy had them and wasn't supposed to 
At AISU, Kay Ingram of 248 S. Union is continu-,

ing her high scholastic record by pulling down an- I
other straight A average for winter term. She is ma-
joring in radio and television in the department of
speech.

U of M Honors Calendar of Events

Plymouthites for THURSDAY, MAY 8
noon,Ministerial ass n.

High Scholarship p.m., Memorial bldg.

churches
' Historical society, 7:45

* Vivians, 8 p.m., Elks Tem
The University of Michigan ple

recognized 793 undergraduate
students for outstanding schol- FRIDAY, MAY 9
astic achievement at the an- ' Rotary club, 12:15 p.m.
n ual Honors Convocation last Mayflower Hotel
Friday. * Plymouth Rock Lodge 47,

Honored from Plymouth F and AM. 7:30 p.m., Ma-

FOR LI-=.
1tDAY

Dutch Boy (Exterior) Paint ... »> 9 46 1 U

Sale Starts Thursday May 8th Thru Saturday May 17th

THIS SALE WILL NOT BE REPEATED IN 1958 - SO BUY NOW AND SAVE !

Generations of proud home owners know that  Dutch Boy means top q uality, and top value, and they depend on these fine paints for extra
years of beauty and protection. So choose Dutch Boy r- Outside Paint in bright white or rich colors - Porch and Floor Enamel ... Nalcrete

for concrete products ... Also brighten up yeur home with Dutch Boy Inside Paint WONSOVER, Odorless type, flatwall finish ... While

visiting Bob's Paint Spot, see Dutch Boy's Color Galaxy Color Selector.

L

PAING

were James M. Reh. son of sonic Temple
Frederick E. Reh , of 203 N. * Rebekah Lodgf, 8 p.m., I LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS ! PERI}ORMANCE COUNTS ! That's why homeowners call WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE
Itotbrook, semor honors in the 0.0. F. hall I
college of hterature, science < THESE PRICES
and arts; Richard M. Rocka- MONDAY. MAY 12 DUTCH BOY
fellow, son of Stuart Rocka- ' Women's Nat'l Farm and
fellow, 43450 Reservoir, senior Garden ass'n, 1 p.m. HOUSE PAINT WILL NOT BE REPEATED
honors in the college of engin- 0 Western Wayne County [
rering; Edward T. Rowe, son Board of Realtors, Arbor- 010 Primer

DURING THE REST OF 1958
of Mr. anigrL_*8104 Rowe, Lill. 6:30 Bm. ... 6 , to wm. -

87
34936 Ford Rd., junior honors 0 Ex-Servicemen s auxlliary' 111 Whi/.
in the eollegr of literature, 6:30 p.m. dinner, Memorial

Colors ./*i DUTCH BOY SASH & TRIM

30213 Memorial bldg. -0'   tEL- i -2-1J. Westover. son of Dr. and 0 Knights of Columbus, 8 Regular $7.45 Gal
Mi·-« Charles J. Westover, 1405 Dm, K of C hall 1 ALL TRIAA $100 Gal. LessW. Maple, frt·shman honors in ' MOMS of America, 8 p.m..1 DUTCH BOY
ence and arts. 'Conservation ass'n board €

The class honors were meeting, 8 p.m., club HOUSE PAINT HOUSE PAINT COLORS 25 CH. Less

awarded students earning house, Joy road

scholastic averages of at least ' Jaycees board meeting, 8 105 While Load Trim Colors Vary in Price
half "A" and half "B" or bet- p.m., Chamber of Com-

104 On' Coll
meree office                                                              There's an e.rtra measure of vallie in

/ Gal

THE

, ter for the past two semesters.
Following the ceremonies,

students and their families

were guests wef President and
Mrs. Harlan }iatcher at a tea

from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Hatch-
c r home.

Home Gardeners' to See

Film, Exchange Seeds

"Bountiful Heritage," a film
from the Ferry Seed Company,
wiU be shown on Wednesday
evening, May 14, at 8 p.m. to
mrmbers of the Livonia Home

Gardner's Club at Bentley
}huh school. Colored films
taken at the Detroit Flower

Show this year by Harold
Gotts. a club member, will
also be shown.

Members are also planning
to conduct an exchange of
st eds. slips, bulbs, and seed-
ling plants.

Mrs. Walter Kollock and

Mrs. Irene Mirling are host-
r>:rs in charge of the refresh-
ment hour which will follow

the program. Anyone interest-
ed in the meeting is invited
to attend.

Eileen 'Midge' Van De Car
of 352 North Main is now op-
erating Midge's Beauty Sa-
lon at 320 Scuth Main. re-

placing Sarah's Beautyland.
Jennie Gilmour will assist
Mrs. Van De Car, as opera-
tor.

TUESDAY, MAY 13

0 Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel F

' Order of the Eastern Star.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

0 Myron Beals post auxili-
ary, American Legion, 8
p.m., Newburg hall

0 Odd Fellows. 8 p.m., I. 0.
0. F. hall

* VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
VFW hall

WEDNESDAY. MAY 14

I Women's Society of Christ-
ian Service, 12:30 p.m
luncheon, Methodist

church parlor
* First Presbyterian church

women's auxiliary, 12:30
Pm luncheon 1·30 p.m.
meeting, church parlors

* Hi-12, 6:30 p.m„ Arbor-
Lill

0 Holy Nan, society, 8 p.In.,
church hall

' BPO Elks, 8:30 p.m., Elks
Temple

* St. John'54 auxiliary,
church parlors

THURSDAY. MAY 15

* Lions club. 6:30 p.m., May
flower Hotel

* Community clgb, 7:30 p.m
basement of library

' American Ass'n of Uni
versity Women, 8 p.m.

0 Plymouth Grange 389,
p.m.. Grange hall

* Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m
I. O.0. F. hall

$725
GalRegular $8.75 Gil.

DUTCH BOY

SHAKE & SIDING $
White & Colors

Regular $6.60 Gal. -JI.

08,4  Na
I ILl .

. , \„..... .... 1 .r

6 BONORErt BLOOK,BWOK WIJOQO,
MBEmt-OEMENT WINGLe l

0 Tho -€- of Nalcrole'* loughness is Ihi,; 11 .m
up o "briathing·type" film. Watof droplel. horn
Ihi luhido con't gel il ...yel wa- vaper from
16 in,id, con get oul - befor, il has a ch,nce
D, lift iho point and ,•u- 11•, uwal cracking

0 "Dulch Boy•' Nolcom procikally .-1-i-p-. on,
whilher You use brush, rollor 0, iproy gun. Yoe
In'I m,00 9 "lop-mork" il You try Poin, a 0-·
110# and 1,1 11 dry. 51 ort again with 0 6-inch

overlop. 146 /w can mil where yow stoppid m
-rtld.

0 11- 1-,1¥ Nakrote colon form a pe,foct polow
10, ,,AN hom, dicoration. And Ihiy hold thoir

col. 1. opio. 0 .un. r.,n, h.al or cold. Even
1-sh comen: woll, 49* ari "burning' wit activ.
alk.11 *an b. ...ciesfully pain.d with Ii. huly
diff„M, *,ic,/ F;nt.

h

Dutch Bov House Paint that adds up
to extra years of protection. ex/ra years /* rri-
of wparkling beauty. And this niakes - , 1 ! liliDutch Boy House Paint your beM paint

buy-well worth paying a few cents  / -6----- -.-.
extra :or. because it saves you money

L.A- ......%'........---i, U-, ..9.. ./

in the long run. When you paint your ....-
home. insist on Dutch Boy -see what a

a ...1difierence it makes!  I*_.„

MT:Zin/"Fill'll'

VT BRUSH SPECIAL

egular $2.25

1/2 inch Brush ONLY

It'S your 62
best paint p

PAII

R#

2

DUTCH BOY PORCH & FLOOR
1 

Reg. $6.75 Gal. Reg. $2.10 QI.

75 $185Gal. Quar

r i.wiBrighte„up ith ..=
cali

.-0,7

SovEREZZIL k 9 4'e

DUTCH BOY INTERIOR PAINT

WONSOVER

Odorless Type - Flat Wall Paint

Regular $5.85 Gal. Regular $1.87 Gal.

$5

lilt.1

• "Du*ch 10¥00 Naly" *v- o uniform col. th.
v ...1 1.-1 W. dry: Sm/k., dus/ o.d .dinor,

dirl (tilio 1•,0 910•h-1 eloin,1 wal l, from ..d.
§,inklbi) will ohen *Ma ordin.,v .4,0 4
4- ... bul Ihey woth r,ht 0 0 hom. Ihof.
pro».1.4 -14 N.Icr-1

Light Shades Deep Shades
Reg. $6.75 Gal. Reg. $7.50 Gal.

$
Gal. 1 40

Quart

ALLEN Rug and
Upholstery Cleaning

50 $

Gal.
600

PAN & ROLLER SPECIAL

Regular $1.75

7 inch Pan & Roller

Gal.

BERLOU
The Store With the White Front

MOTH-PROOFING

BOB'S PAINT SPOT..

5 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE "PLYMOUTH'S PROGRESSIVE HOME DECORATOR HEADQUARTERS'

Glenview 3-0021 - 'DUTCH BOY PAINT & VARNISH I WALLPAPER I PAINT SU»LIES

816 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH PHONE GL. 3-5080

1

%

1
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Town Crier: Residents to Trek
To· Holland for Tulip Festival

By Gloria Bowles for Miss Lent's marriage to B. Swainson, Mr. and Mrs.
GL. 3-2340 Terry West of Cherry Hill is Jack Ruland, Mr. and Mrs.

(Covering area along Sheldon May 20. Charles Root. Jr., Judge and
10 Ann Arbor Trail. Harvey. Mi. and Mrs. Bruce Mackie Mrs. George E. Bowles, Mrs.
and Sutherland. including of Maple Avenue were the din. Dorothy Frank, Mr. Richard
Plymouth ColonY. Hough ner guests of Mrs. Mickie's Wernette an& Mr. and Mrs.
Sub.. and Plymouth Hills.) brother, W. R. Philbrick of Roderick Cassady.

Clompety wooden shoes, Flint. on Sunday. Also stay- The Vernon E. Mullers of
perky white caps, the multi- ing for the day were the Sheldon Road entertained The
colored tulips blooming in vast Mackie's son, William and his John Welshers. the George De-

Plymouth Chapter 115 of the THE BAFFLES By Mahoney
Order of the Eastern Star are

cclebrating their birthday at i 1
a dinner Turgday. May 20 at GEORGE- I GOTTA GET A J - 151: RFORD, ALL FOUft CHAIRS ARE

5312:'·Ti At- icurvat060 C1 FAST HAIRCUT ! f j--'0- FULL ANC) THERE ARE I WELVE
re. i -IN= AUCAn rc V,-,1 1 1

1'*St'rvations must be in by
Saturday, May 17.
A rummage sale is planned -

for May 16 from 9:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.
Rummage can be brought in
after 7 p.m„ Thursday, May 15. 1

i
Suck a Lemon To z

 Fight Driving Fatigue E
pfqfusion, the annual scrub- wife and daughter. Groats and the Earl Demels at
bing city streets, with a broom, Jeanine Fuelling of Priscilla bridge.
a pailful of soapsuds and a Lane celebrated (very excited- Mrs. Murray Dennany and
little dbow grease ... These ly, reports her mother,) her daughter, Annie, of Priscilla
wi) e the enticements which fifth birthday with a family Lane were among the many
4 ill prompt the Donald A. party. Another member of the music - lovers attending the

Montfomerys of S. Harvey to Fuelling clan, Diane, attendedMay Festival at the Hill Audi-
journey to Holland. Mich. foriher Senior Prom, PGreciantorium in Ann Arbor. The ser-
th'e Annual Tulip FestivalINights," with another '58'er, ies of concerts, six in all, be-
IWikt week. The six Montgom-IDick Bennett, also of Priscilla gan Thursday evening, May 1
cry children, ranging in age Lane. This, the last-and most and continued until Sunday.
from 112 to 13 years, are anticipated formal dance in Among the performers were
Sharon. Franklin. Steve, Nan- the school life of a sphior, was Lily Pons, Eugene Ormandy,
cy, Paul and Douglas. They preceded and followed by a Conductor of the Philadelphia
will be accompanied by their round of gay partiesl Orchestra, which is going to
parents and grandparents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 'Harring- Moscow this summer. pianist
and Mrs. Frank Bowman. ton of Ridgewood Ihive re- Glenn Gould, and guest con-
-Following her return home turned from a four-w®k vaca- ductor Thor Johnson.

from school at the Moody tion on Singer Islahd, near Mr. and Mrs. Et)er Readman
Bible Institute in Chicago, Palm Beach, Fla. They intend- and daughter Mary Jane of
Ann Knipschild of Garfield ed to stay longer but the cold  Maple Avenue enjoyed a visit
w,rs honored at a wedding Florida weather changed their with Mr. Readman's mother
*ower on Saturday evening, plans. It turned out that Pty-from Canada. who spent last
May 3. Miss Knipschild, a Pty- mouth. weathbr-wiste. was werkewd in Plymouth.
mouth High school graduate oftmore pleasant than the sun- This "poem" is dedicated to
1956, will become the bride oflshine state. residents of this area.

€harles Blackwell on May 17,I Many Plymouth Colony wo- I'm not a poet and I know it
Another future bride, Linda men attended the Spring But I hope this limerick will

Lant of Madison Ave., wasj Luncheon and Card Party of point out
the guest of honor at a shower the Eastern Star. Among them, That to write news I must

Oven by Burnette Lazor of were Mrs. Kenneth Failing,
have news

IBech Street. Also serving as Mrs. John Welsher. and Mrs. Of this there is no doubt.
host was Jerry Kelly. The date Vernon Muller of Sheldon

- Road, Mrs. Eddie Harless and All you have to do is call me
Mrs. Samuel Fogo of John At Glenview 3-2340

Alden Road. and Mri. N E. And inform me of your do-
Bennett and Mrs. Frank L. ings:
L,·dinskv of Priscilla Il·ane, Parties, trips, the like-and

The Kenneth C. Burcaws of so....

Ridgewood Drive en}ertained
Mrs. Clifford Forbes and her Hope to hear from you real
daughter. Barbara, from Pitts- soon now

burgh, Penn., for a wet,k. They Ill be waiting for your call
were also hosts tol friends The "Town Crier" welcomes
from Columbus and ILincoln, items

Neb. for dinner and n over. Which prove Plymouthites
1 night stay. have a ball!

Several Plymouth I couples -
attended the annual Jefferson- The U.S.S. Sperry, named
Jackson Day dinner at the De- for Dr. Elmer A. Sperry, an
troit Light Guard Armory. inventor, engineer and pio-
Guest speaker was the Honor. neer of submarine instrumen-
able Dean Acheson, former tation. refitted and repaired

Z"What do you think, United States Secre¢ary of more than 144 U.S. combatState. Plymouthitrs , present submarines in the Pacific seaIlletor?"
were Senator and Mrs. John battles in World War II.

LANDSCAPING
HOME GROWN QUALITY STOCK

1, Neighbor:

MANY YOUNG potential sci-

entists attended the Informative pro-

gram at the high school recently
thal was presented by the school

system and the Plymouth library.

Peter Zylstra. 625 Sunset, a process

PLYMOUTH'S City Manager Albert Gla •
secretary. Mrs. Linnea Salow. have comple
Administration course offered by the Inter,i

engineer for Brooks and Perkins.

magnesium fabricators. was the

guest speaker. He is piciured show-

ing a reject model of the actual

satellite.

Antarctica Has

50-year-old Flood
MeMURDO S{)UND, Ant-

arctiea CUP) - Like your
cheese well-aged?

You should try a slice of
Verschure'g Vezet from the |
1911-1912 Chape Evans canip

it British explorer RobertFulcon Scott.

Dry, but still edible . '
The Rotterdam cheese is

but one of many can ned
items, sonic Tnore than 50

vears old, still preserved at
he camps of Scott and Sir

Earnest Shackleton a fewf
miles from head-quarters nf

...m= 1957-58's Operation Deep

(&246& Freeze III.
The wood huts of these Ant-

1 retic pioneers are 11 (} w

shrines protected by the New
Zealand government which

--- idministers the Ross Depen-dency.
ford and his Their contents, including 
a personnel food, are off limits to souve-

ational City nir hunters. But various

HARRISBURG, Pa.CUP)-
An automobile test driver

who estimates he has logged
85;000 miles on the nation's
toil roads advocates sucking
on a lemon to combat drow-

siness while driving the turn-
pikes.

Paul W. Keurnev. author of
"I Drive the Turnpikes," Maid
at the Pellilsylunlin Turnpike
Con,mission's headquarters,
I -Alrii,™1 evervwhere I go, the
No. 1 accid€'tit f tor on these

pikes is 'dril¥(r steep.' "
Kearney also ffered these

tips for di-12-y irnpike tra-
velers: sing 911 top of your
lungs. chew a whole pack of
gum (this requires conscious
effort, which is the point),

U

The ONLY Super Gasoline

Ile

a

01

™16 6 AN EMERGENCY:j NO...I
HOW ABOUT NICKY rt' GUESS HE
s HE Busy ?J-- N CUT

4

1 Al l -\

i

ASHLAND

'11
I SPECIALIZING IN THE NEW, RARE AND UNUSUAL - HAVE THE BEST Managers Association. Shown taking the final exam in goodies have been sanipled

the course al the library last week. from le¤. are: Leon-
in the interests of science. Sir

MERRY-HILLNURSERY Farmingion; Glassford; Joe DeVriendi. Farmingion; Wal- was one who tried theni.

Hubert Wilkins, veteran Are-
ard Watchowski of Lathrop Village; DoUglas Waddel. tic and Antarctic expim'er,

49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD. Telephone lace Arrowsmish and Mildred Jewell. Wayne: Mrs. Salow. along with certain light-fin- 4
(31/2 Miles west of Plymouth near Ridge Rd.) GL 3-3141 Also taking the course were John Robertson of North- gered newsmen.

Many items

Royds camp is particularly
Shackleton's 1908 Cape-- - i ville and Pat Cullen of Wayne.

Value of X-Ray well stocked. A hungry ex-
_ plorer could walk in today,

fire up the Mrs. Sam Range• Of Chest Is Cited with Bell's matches and cook --
CHICAGO (UP) - Chest X a pot of Irixh Brawn (31 Gold

raying can find other lung Medals l.
..... diseases besides tuberculosis This was packed l,y Ji,lin 4
..' according to Dr. Katharine Moir & Son Ltd.,London. ....4

Boucot of the Woman's Col-
Aberdeor, and Seville. - --      -

Announcing -- It would be a "real trage- steaks, kippered herrings,. Alillilililmilill

Moir also furnished the ex-
lege of Pennsylvania. ·)lorers with stewed rum p -·

dv," she told delegates at the tninced collops, ham loaf :ind I :'Elillillillillillilillillillilillillillillilliu,mvillillillil 61<
9ih Annual Conference on Tu- roasted niutton ( wil] remain 1 . -=0 
berculosis in Chicago, if mass in complete state of preset'-i - :-Il:----6/..I
X.ray surveys were to be vation, for a great length of ---------
abandoned prematurely. tinie, in the hottest clini.itc ).1 - TOPINKA S Noting that lung cancer Other Moir itc·ms included  -.-we:· ,
"has zoomed into the number boiled fowl, aberdeen inar- Al:7**A *.-

one cancer among men,'' she row fat, vea! and ham pate, .......---,......--raisins and Rooseberrirs.

,• COUNTRY HOUSE 4,4 ''This increasingly grave teIi&r22;trttfil Ci  he ...„„.„.„,...
menace may, with proper freezing, and dry atmosphere
emphasison over-reading of cornbine to aid preservation.
anv abnormalitv in the chest -

·4

6UARANTEED
(Formerly Sea Food Grotto) films of men over age 45, be ART INFLATION

detected by X-ray before the
development of respiratin'v ITHACA, N. Y. (UP) -
symptoms in a significant "Les Usines a Clinchv." a
proportion of cases.' painting artist Vincent Van

Gogh sold for 100 francs in
1887, was sold recently for

Chile, accoring to legend. $90.000 to provide the bulk ofNOW OPEN AT gets its name, from the Indi- a $100,000 donation to Cornell
an word, "chilli," meaning University from the estate of

7 Mile Road and Telegraph
-place wherq the earth Wilhelm Weinberg, the late
ends." New York art collector.- 1

Serving All D.s Must B om Power&,/
The Finest Food AvailableFor Your Vaccinated & Licensed Or Your Money Becki161... 6..8 1/

i DINING PLEASURE
.....1 .... .J.

DOG
Make Your Next Puty CLINICL..

Topinka's Country House TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
Phone

HALL
KE. 1-9000 42350 Ann Arbor Road

SATURDAY, MAY 3 & 10
9 to 12 •.m. 1 to 5 p.m.

Owners of all dogs not vaccinated and licensed
by June 1 will be subiect t• violalion tickets.

Vaccination - $2.00

Licenses-Male, $2.00 Female, $4.00

A-PLUS is guaranteed to give ye-
more power, better performance-
your money back! Yes, you'll enj,
a new driving thrill with A-PLUS.

the only Super Qaholine with Powe
Performance Guaranteed. Get coir

plete GUARANTEE details fromya
A-PLUS dealer today!

Fill up with Guaranteed A-Pll
and feel the Powerful Differenc

f GET POWER PROTECTION...
with Valvoline All-Climate, the

.,.r .1 all season. all temperature
T -1 motor oil Always free-Bowing

Always tough-bodied. Aasures
maximum power.

ASHIAND OIL & REFINING COMPAN

PALvoUNE

, May 1 and May 8, 1958 -

or

Dy

r-

n-

1 S

e!

IY MODUCTS

1



Local Ac ieversPlymouth Township Sewer Resolution To A"end Future Lake Pointe.Vil'lagers'F:
T<1,0 nship of Ply,louth thence westerly and soidherly The TOWNSHIP. on or before De- Act 342. Public Acts of Michinan. successors and assigns. Unlimited Show

ind
Counh of 116'.1, 'le. Mtchigan along private right·of·way. with a ,·eniber- 13,t of eaci, year, shall adopt 1939, as amended. IN WITNE» WkiEREOF the ymouth a Friendly TownMulutc··, m a *pet t.it meeling of 10" force main, to a proposed a hudget making provismn fur the 12 If, t,pon the opening of Wds partjcs herelo have 'caused thisIbe Te,unship l]„ard of the Town- pumplng station on the e.,t side i,peratton and ma,ntenance costs of for the acquisition and construction Agreement to be executed thia - One hundred ten youngstersship •,f PI> Innuth, W.erne County. of Tonquish Creek and on the the Newer iniprovernents for the and the supply of materials for Nald day 01 -, A.D.. 1958. from 8 Junior AchievementMichigan. held .,t PI> mouth, Mtchi- north side of Joy Road; thence next ensuing flscal year, and a copy sewer improvements. it appears In th,3 Presence of: companies from Plymouth willgan. on the Znd d.,> „f May. A D westerly along the north *,de of of such budget shall be furnished thal said bids as received will BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COM· play a major part in JA's1958. .41 8 f., u'el.K·k p.m., Eastern Joy Road with a 24° diumeter to the BOARD. cause the actual cost of the PROJ- MISSIONFRS OF THE COUNTY wind-up affair, Future Un- Mrs. Arthur Cooksey There is probably enough had to pend some time in a

Standard Tune trunk sewer to . point 160 feet 3. To carry out and accomplish 0CT TO BE FINANCED to exceed OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN limited Celebration, to be held GL. 3-2871 bickering in the world to ho>,pitai. He's well now, but
PRESENT: Trustees Sup'r. Roy east of the center line of Sheldon the PROJECT TO BE FINANCED. 'the ESTIMATED COST approved I By

part at the University of De- The biting sand and flying more than go around. practically allergic· to shov-
R. I.Inds.e.·. Ent.,beth Holmes. Road. in accordance -th the provisions of and confirmed by the parties here· Chairmanl

Ro.alincl Bri•,me, Louis Norman, C. In addition to the above, it is Act 342, Public Acts of Michigan, to in Section 1 of this Contract. the B. 15, The end-of-the y ar JA bris of last week's dust Plymouth also draws its els.troit Memorial Building,Ve.,ch Sparks. proposed to construct 12 - dialne- 19:19. as amended. the BOARD shall BOARD and the TOWNSHIP may Vice·Chairman storm gave rise to several own back to it, Pat and Ilene An orth„pedic surgeon I
May de

ABSENT- N„ne. ter laterals m the following lora- t.,ke the fc,11<,wing steps: enter Into a Gupplentental confract By 1 event, which pays tribute to ' Herriman live in Lake Pomle nict recently suid that dur-The f„11„wing preamble and tion>, : Southu·orth and Gold Arhnr (a i The BOARD shall Imme. approving and confirming a new es- Comm issioher all Achievers in southeastern comments among folks outresolution were c,[frred by Trustee Streets between Ann Arbor Road di.,tely take all steps necessary to timate of cost and making provt. TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH Michigan, was arranged by here. Marion Cosgrove won- after having lived in Wayne ing vanition periods tile num-
Eh/dibelh !1.,Inte# an,1 ,(upported by and Ann Arbor Trail: in private take bids for und enter Into and sic)n for Increasing the aggregate By -- leading business. industrial, dered jf the various construe- for a while. Ilane is a North- her of fractures increasesTrwd,·r 1.eun N,irm.m  right·of-way 400 feet nurth cif Alin rker·ute final construct ion erin- prilictpal sum of the bend:, to be supervisor civic and educational leadersWit)'REAS. there evists an im- Arbor Road for a dist,Ince of Uuu tracts for the acquisition and con. issued, and making provision f,)r BY

ville girl, and Pat is from alartuinglv. Perhapswe
per·ltive "e{34 tn .1 I.(,Hirp in / h) feet .ad ..f Mill gr..1 ..,                                                                                                                                                                        - -- 1 . 111 ran ill il,•/ in., ..,1. 6 1,,." - oSe [tf ,11· UnLArt,,1 Plymouth (figinally. The v could all kc·en an rv,• nitt f,•r

..1 .... ... U .lull Ul mr bewer In,prl,ve- mereakIng tile proportionate annual Township Clerk -- 4"'-' '"' V..... .Ul,lut I - --0 ----„... L.... 1. J „--

Ton,iship nt Ply,imuth. as a part of vate right·,4-way IMI feet ,•ist 01 1„r],ts sper,fled in Seclic,n } <,1 payment# required If, be m:ide by 5, A copy nf this teso[utit,n shall
them clutter and blow about back here. ]1cne told about a The bright weather has

Xchievement of Southeastern cartons rather than letting could hardly wait to move· p(,shil,le hazards 10 children.
the Wa>,le O,unty Met,·c,pobtan Lilley Road and south of Ann Ar· thus Contr.,ct In acct,rdance with the TOWN,HIP by the provisions of be published m the Ply,m,uth Mall Michigan. Itic.

frustrating experience 1 h a t caused (me Cal,ple here to al-Seurn.iKe .ind Sewage Dibip©bal Sys· bor Road. for a de,tance nt 2110 the 1,1.,m allct ,1*,c'lf,ratic,nx there- this Contract m an altiount suffi· r,f Plymouth, Michigan, within len For the first time since it the neighborhood, Working inte,u. salittary sewer exten,•14>ns and feet. in private right·of-way 81*1 for based on the preliminary cient so that the t<,tal of said an· days from the adoption of thjs was inaugurated in 1949, the the yard is hard enough vijth- happened to her and to her]nost live in a world of theirimprovements as hereinafter in the feet south of Ann Arbor R„ad and 1,|an,4 as approved hy this Con· nual payments, as Increased, will rem,lution. Future Unlimited Celebration out having an empty cement oldest son, Doug. own. They are the Burg-'Agreement giore particularly set west of Lmey Road, for a dis. tract. Said final construchon con. be sufficient to meet the annual re· 6- The Supervisor and the Town· will have a political-type· con- bag whang yoU in the back of It seeing that during the hardts. Chris Knes to his golfforth: and ' tance of 600 feet. in private ease· tracts sh.,11 spectfy a cc,nipletion quirentents of bonds In the increas· ihlp Clerk of the Township of Ply· vention format, with JA firms the neck in passing. And used muddy season, Doug got course carly, :ind as boon asWIIKREAS. prell„,inary plans ment east of Main Street. from (jole of the 6,·wer Improvements. ed 4,2*regate prmcipal amounl und mouth are authorized M execute the identified by placecards or bags are hardlv a decorationand r 4 iNMate of 0,2.t of said Im· Joy Road to Ann Arbor R<,ad. in , b) The BOARD will require in no event shall bonds be sold un· agreement approved hy thts resolu- signs on the main arena floor. for the street signs or porch- stuck up to his knees in their Vii'ginia hus the housework
Pri,vell,eitts have been prepared by two private easements between and prot·ure from the c,)ntrat·lor til the said supplemental contract tton upon the expiration of thirty pulling him out with a shov- ratiged, she sec,ots right out

back yard mud. They tried done und the Im·al plans ar-
Herald h H.,Inill, c·t,nsultmg engi· and parallel to Mam and Curm,ie 1,r ifil,tract„rN unriertaking theis executed by the parties. 1,1 -idyf ir•,rn the date 01, put}lication 01 Achievers and their compan- es. Maybe it would be a good el· That didn't work. Finally, there too. Having just playedneer „1 1'11 mul,th. Michlian. which Streets. frem Joy Road te May· actu.,1 <·„nbtruction and acqulsi- lieu of Gald supplimirntal contract, thts resolution: Provided, 11(,wever, les will be the stars of tho idea if rach <,f its would bat-bald I,relm,In,11> 1,1,ins and estimate ville; in G private easerr enth i,e. tion of the 5 r improvenients, the TOWNSHIP ,•tr,' pay over to that bhould a proper petition for show which is rxperted to fill ten dou'n our loose equip- Ilene'% mothi·r waded into Ow their colll'se, let lite say that01 0»4 have been revie*ed by this tween and parallel to Oirintle ..rld neressar> ar Ir„;Tr bonds to the BOARD sumelent moneys t„ referendum be medi within said the 8,000 seat Memorial Build- ment while these stiff winds mud bare-footed to bodily I tout,(1 11 i'cally fun. It's noBo.ir,1. and Sheldon. from Joy Road to Ann guarantre th€ rformance of the complete the PROJECT TO BE El. thirty days in accordance with the ing. prevai]. pick up the boy and bring welider they hurt'y out thereWHEHEAS. tht* Board has deter- Arbor Hoad. ana along ille gint.., nin>.truction I ·act. or contracts. NANCED ;,rovihions of Section 51, of Art 342, Over 100 JA Awards will him into the house. While .to sce Uw n :111:12 hills,themined th,,1 it 21 necessary for-the lor vacated alleys, 401,th of Anti ,1!trl such h -d.nd material 13 If the procerds of the sale of Public· Arts „f Michigan. 1939, as be given to outstanding Traveling about the neigh- Doug was waiting for hic-past„i iii sccnery and, (1 ikepublic he.,lth to arquire said sani- Arbor Road, from Corrine to Mar· 1„,mis as m.n required by law. the bonds to be ishued by the Ci,un· .1'nended. haid ufficials shall not Ac.hievers and JA conipanies horhood as I have rione hus (fritiidint,th{·r to Ket him he nic ) thi· haple.34 duffers.lary se•·er exte„vms und trnprove. J„we

m such an „tint and huch forms ty al e for ally rea:.oil insufficuent to :'efute #airl aireement until the
by various business, industrial been a Inost illuminalting ex- v,zondered if lir couldn't have Sce you next week.I¥Wl,ti 111 .|€l'(,I 11.Ince with sald pre· A blueprint plan st'towng in de- as mity be approved by the cornplete the PROJECI' TO BE FL ame Is approved by a major-itv {11 peI'ietice. Mi,st propit· in theithe slinvil lo lean on. He waslinun.,1·> 1,1,:31, and estilitate Of cost, tail said sewer linproveinellth 15 on BOA It D NANCED. the BOARD arid the the eleetor< of the l'nwiship of Plv. and civic leaders.2, Il fl file iII the o ffices 01 the HOARD. Ic·, 1'111 BOARD 14·111 Rub,1,11 to TOWNSHIP shall execute a supple· mouth voting In air,}rdance with Sta r.5 -flum New York, area are niore than pleased Kct ting tired.Will·.HEAM. set·tinn5 51. Sb and Sc ' AND WHEREAS. the BOARI) has the- Board „r Nupervisors of the mental contract mal:rng provision the provisions I,r Sedtion 5b of Act Seattle, Hollywood and Las with their homes and with The sume bacl weather thatof Ati :$)2. Ptit,lic Acts nf Michigan, caused preinlinary puns and eati- Ci,unly of W.,<ne for enact,nent ff,r the Issuance of additional IN,nds '42. Pubhe Acts of ch,gan, 1939. Vegas will highlight the (·n- their ccinimunity. M a r e Y trapped poor Doug al>,0 play-193,3. .r .,iner,(ted. .,uth,inzes the mates of cost of said prolu,bed sew. 111,· 11£·ce».It > Ordit,ances or rew- an .In aggregate prtne,pal aln„unt 41% amended. tertainmrnt side of the· pro_ Bartson said, when trving to ed havoc with Mosx and Es-excruti,m „# c•,n:r.Ii·b. betu·een mu# er imp,ovements to be prepared by lut:,Ins and t.ike' c'the n,·,·ejAaryNuflic,ent to r„mplete the PROJECT 7, All res„lutions and parts of gram with the mailer of A·re. explain why she liked Fly-t€·lla O'Bryant It waN duringnwili.11 -lb. aftil the proper county Herald F. Hanull. Plymouth. Machl· lest,11 prn,·rerlings to authorii.e is- TO HIC FINANCED, and increa>.ing resolutions ins,)far as the >.4,2,e may monibs of The $64,000 Ques- inouth. "It's friendly, it's a the worst of it that Moss 14agent·'1 4 :'(i'Irling tar the arquist· gan Iheretnafter in tht) Agreement uance and Male <,f bonds pledgmg the proportionate annual payments cr,nflict with the pravist,inx of this tion television show, Hal charniing place, it's ... well, bored Jong and hurd to phinttt,in, f·„ribtrut'[1"fl .ind flianctng of called "Consulting Englneerl the p.,0·mi·,114 1·quired to be made requ,red to be made by the TOWN· resautmn be and the bame hereby March, acting ir, M, C. Others YOU know." And indeed we a lamp post at the front ofsanit.,rv st"wer in,prove,Tients: and whtch said estimate „f cost Is m by the TOWNSHIP by this Contract SHIP m an amount so that the are res,·Ul,led,WHKE{EAS, the County of Wayne the sum of Seven Hundred Ninety and In·,,1,> i·(,t,tracts supplemental total paymentb required to be m:,de, AYES' sup'r, Roy R Linchiay, ar,I,earing {,11 tile Futul·e I.Jr}- do. Pl>' nioilth di,es have a his hoil.Me. I'ni surt· Ila(i lickactmg by and thruugh Its Bodrd Of Thousand 1$7!M),000.00 I Del larst„ Ih j:, Contl iwt In :111 u ggregate as Increased, will be sufficient to Ell,-abeth Holmes. Refal,nd Brootne, limited stage are: The Four character :ind wal'Inth all its not been th<· raw doing theSuperrhor, ami m .,c·,·„r,1,,nce with { which Nald estimate of cost is here. principal a„lount not excee,ling Tneet the annual prlnetpal al,1 in- C. Veach Sparks, Louis Nornian. Step Brothers, ventriloquist own. Thr Bartsons and their work it would have truckArt 312, Put,lic Actb i,f Michigan, inafter referred to in this Contract the ENTIMATP:D COST approved terest requirements of the bonds NAYS: None. Jimmy Nelson, America's n{·w son, Ler, moved here from him as [unny. F,vi·rylitne he1!)dll, ine amended, by regolut,nn as ''ESTIMATED COST'+1; 1,; thip, Contr.irl „r bv i,nv erin. herein authortzed plu. the adelation. HF:>4(}LUTION DECLARED ADOPT· singing discovery Pat Suzuki I.incoin Park and seemed al- tried to wire the Post k, anad,4'lori 14· m,aturity vlte of lt, AND WHEREAS. the execution o,i tractl *uppletrient,lf tl;eret,;, pur· •11 txinds Co be ibsucd, Any such ED · and others, most lyrical when talking outlet in the house, 34„ine-B,i.,1 d of liuperve.„rs on October 9, this Contract has been authorized *w.int to the .buth„rt,i,tion ,·,in- supple:nental contract, i;'llether en· St.,te cif !Itchigan )

:ihout why they liked Ply- thing stopped hiln, If it was-1!KID. und b> Orrlin.inre No. 200, by resolution of the Township Boarrl turned In Section k of Act 342, tered mto before or after I,unds are Ct,unty of W.•ine Iadopted by twi,·thu-,ls vote of its of the TOWNSHIP adopted on May Pul,he Art·, of Michigan, 1939 as Issued. shall in all respects , 0,244 L R,).5,,1,00 13roome, do herrh.1 Eggs Preserved by Coat inoutb, . n't the Jack of an nutlet itmrn,ber,·eject' ,w, Septe,riker 20.2, 1958, which >Said res{,lutkin ha .1,11rfirlerl. with the requirements of Act :142, rertify thai T .1111 the dul . elected Of NeW Plastic Solution Adele and John Ennis, was the mipossibility of uxing1932. .iuth<iri,/4 ancl directed that been pubilshed in a Ilt·w·:,paper cd ah The BOARD, upon receipt Pubbc Acts of Michtfuri: 1!139, ab ,ind qualined Township ('lerk of Ihe across the street. from Marcy the one in nlind. He did solvetheri· Ir est.,1,1,>hed a s> stem of general circutation in the TOWN· of the proceeds of sale of the amended, and sh.,11 crint.„n a pro, TI,wnship id Plymouth, Couniy of MADISON (UP) - plastic_ and Lee moved'here f ro m rhe prol>It·in afler IN·t> d«vssew age (11»,3,11 improvements and-SHIP, and m,ire thdn thtrty aft, bc,nd.4, will coultily $4·11 h ail pro. vision th.,t an, Inc-rease in the an· W, Mit·hcerlifv that f ri- routed eggs tested :it the Uni_ New York slate. They were and now the lamp glowsserue•·s t„ be knnwn as the Wayne days has elapsed sin,·e such pul,1,- viNS,inh ,Ind requirrinent:. provirl- nual pa> r,ients shall he made In i.1;-ther 11,3T",I·' -Metri,Ip,litan Sewaerage and cation and no pet,tum for referen. ed for m the „rdmance nr res,•lu- the manner and at the limes st*·i·i- going is a true A,py „f ;, re-47:iu· versity of Wisconsin show especially impressed with the W:11 mir .ind }11*ightly on any. w.,Me Di IN,Nul . >stent and did,dum concerning sald resolution or '11"I :*Uth'•rs,ing iss{,ance of the fled in thts C,Intract. In lieu 4,1 ,,1 Id 11,>n Ras.4,·,1 by the Tel,·,16,nip P.(i., r 4 less weight reduction and friendliness of Plymouth. As passerby. \V t' 're Kincm·rjrile#,Wn.,le the Ek,ard of County R•ad this Contract has been filed with 11"nds .in" this Contract rel.*tive bul,Plet,ientill fc'ntract. the TOWN· 1,1 the T„H·,1,$611, „f Ply,n·,tith at iff feg'er changes in vit 51 111 i n Adele put i:, in a voice touch- 'glild he Illade it.Cc,rnm:b· r,„let·s of the County of the Townsh,p Clerk of said TOWN. ta the di:i,•,sition and u.,e of the SHIP may pay over to the BOARD niet,till,4, which meeting wa: duly content, according to Missed with amazement. "E ven The O'Bryant's are justlyWayne. .,5 the .,Lenc> foe the coun- SHIP wraceeds of sale of the IK,nd sufficient moneys to ci,mplete the helri on M.,0- 2.1938; .It tile Town.'Flora Hannlng, a home err,- the service and repail people' proud of their daughter. Re- 'ty t„ arr,u,re. f,pcr.,te and main- NOW. THEREFORK, in consider- ' 6 The entur ¢·,1,1 of the PROJ- PROJECT TO BE FINANCED, ship I[all, Plymouth, 'liehigan, nonlist in the college of agri- are friendly." ba Jean, who is a student at,t.tin the s.,ate,n -th ,Ill 11.8 1*,wers ation of the premises and the cove- ECT TO RE FINANCED shall be 4 After compielt„,1 •,t the PROJ-
It„s.ilind Br„„ine culture. Doris and Jack Ryder live Central Michigan in Mi.at,1 dt,Iteb ,·11,11, rl-ed upon such nants of each other. the parties charged to anrl p,•Id by the TOWN· ECT TO HE FINANCED ,ind p,t>- Township t'Irrk Miss Hanning said that the next to the E,i;list·.4. They Pleasant. 11 seems Jean is an

agency 1,> 2.1.itutr und hereto· agree as fmlows: SHIP to the BOARD in the m .dinner ment of .,11 costs there,jf, an> : urWHEREAS. th b 1-tuard rleter 1 Tb... Un Ann
.L -

•••,nnu „m ine LUM Iv- ''11., di ine 11„,e# nere,naller set 1-"UN remaining frinn the proceeds ---- plastic solution covering the Illove€I here from Indi:nuip„- outstanding student in dra-mines It to be m the hee,t Interest SHIP hereby approve and confirm forth. the major bencht from the {'f sale of bilitth :,hall be /,aid ..ver ' eggs remained constant iu lis. Th,•ir impression of Fly- matics and il won't be longof the 'rawn-,hip t„ acquire bald the sewer Improvements to be ,te· PROJECT TO RE FINANCED in· to the TOWNS HIP and shall he used
alkalinity content during the Inouth was not :19 enthusia.s- until we can meet her ands nit.,r ,ewer e#tr„,101* and im- quirel# and constructed as Net f,}rthiuring to th<· TOWNS!1IP. Immedi· by the TOWNSHIP for any lawful
first week of st (, rage while tic since Jack ' v traveling find out all the details.prolet·Ii·nt·, .irlri t„ finan¢e the cost in the preamble to th,3 Contract, ately uix,n the I,suance of any st]Mer purpi,be.
alkaline increased in untreat- keeps Doris a little out of 1 The Muriny weather broughtthere •,f in ace•,rri:,nce with the pro- and dgree that the salne shall be hond, ..utherved hereunder. the 15 Ali contracts for conneclion to
ed eggs. touch with Plymouth and ils trouble of n different kind,

Vt.11,11 - 1,1 >4€rtli,11 5.1

5b and 51' of acquired and constructed in the BOARD >·hall mitify the TOWNSHIP the be,•Cr 11!,pt'(ivel„t-·r,t. .+114.1,11, 1

i't,I,J,r .:bl'tof Michigan,  manner provided by and pursuant 'of the M·hedule „f payments or prin- such clmnectmns are Inade dunng The untreated eggs lost as many activities and people. Douglas Juskierny and Some11#34, .10 .Ni,ended. , to this C,intract The BOARD and (41.it ,ind interest therefor The construction „r atter the sewer lit, nutch weight in one week as Or inaybe it's because Doris friend• wi·re digging holesWHEREAS. an .,greement be-Ithe TOWNSHIP further hereby· ap. TOWNSHIP, mit le,is than thirty provenients are placed in operatli,n. the plastic.coated eggs lost is trying to keep a sick child for a fort behind the watertween the Ti,unship of Plymouth  prove and c„ni,rm the prel,minarv 131}, d.„4 prmr ta Ihe due date of i shan be made M the TOWN< HIP
in a month, she >mid. The from being sicker and is thus lower when Douglas discov-and 'he n.,i,rd nf Counb, Road Com- I plans for sald sewer impr,•vement's 'iny princip,,1 or interest pavinents suhieet ti, approval „f the BOARD.
plastic solution has been in confined tz, her home. But, it ered he had worn a consider- ,E [' GARR . . . C:Old lame pan- '111,H,„ners of the C,•unt>· of Wayne, 1 prepared by the Consuiting Eng,- thereon, #hall remit to the BOARD The actual costs of such conneclic,tir

- use on farms to prevent loss- behe:oves all of us to treat our able blistri· an his hand, 11 tic* framre knnk rodume worm ifrr'N;;;R J;;L t:ia;=3.';in; ;un- er ardh tt; ,lr0)let, elt ;7:,FT m:iltac Sm :fl:l' 2 A::'1,% rthethlt&>':12;Sr:f -17 es of carbon dioxide andneighbors and acquaintances'wasn't long brim-r Ihe blister hy Kar,•1 Fater- at Miamitar> :>ewer e,14·11•,lon: and improve· 1 The aequisition and c„nstruction „f ·14 the BOARD 17 billerl hy the pay. Such ,·cinnertions .,re :,leluded in the -....- moisture during storage. with warnith and humanity, became infected :ind I)„Ligli,>, Hea«·h l,>,Drn.:,„·nt.nic·ith. ancl *,1,·11 m,,tters as are| the sewer Improvements herein ap· 1141 ·'Welit or agents for the bonds estimate of cost al,1,1 f,vr¢1 1,y thts |
derflir¢i nece:,pary thereto. has been pr,ted ore h.ere,nafter in this Con. 1" be j..Klied tor their services as Conhact or any contract supple- NOTICE or HEARING CLAIMSprri}41!·ell

m<T

W NOTICES I

I

4

r

irract relerrea to as -PROJECT TO t).4, ing 4,gerit arid as INOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-IBE FINANCED. - .ind expen'e. accrue tu tSOLVED·
2. The PROJECT TO BE FI- froin han,Iling of the

1 The Townhhw EMard of £ h e INANCED and the ESTIMATED m.,cle liy Pir TOWNS]
Ti,ic Ii>.ht:, 01 111:,·rm,uth Aereby de-|COST thereof An the sum 04 Seven It()ARD >.h.,11 twilly the 1rimme, It ti, be rieeessary to .Ic. l}lundred Ninety Thi,us.Ind ($7!MU '3| thi· .irlic,Unt ,•1 +uch 'J)41
Wore the ..illital i sewer extensions|000.00) Dollars, as ,Met 1„rth m the I r.i jer: ami other ,·uht
all'f Iii,1,1 i,u·menth zet f,irtb m th€preamble to this Contr.*ct. includes Pir".©8, .ind the TOWN!i ·le..mble herrti,

4 all surve>s, plan•, spectfical<IiliN, W |tht,i thirty 1.AJ days2 'Ihl i 11;,ard det'/n>, it to be in lacquint,on of property for rights·of· nt,tilic.,tinn rruill to th,
the 11€41 Intrirst „f the Tnwrixhip way, including consequential a 1, d Muffirient fundx to meetti, firl.9 int·r the c n.t , if such im- I abuttal clamages, ir any, and inter· i inK ..crncy fees and <,thei
1,1,•ic,•Ic·lit.< in .in'i,rct.Ince wlth theest on awards, phys,cat ¢,Inxtrur· CXIMY,%*cbpr•,Vt·,11,11* „f Sectum; h, Sb and k Ition necessary tc, acquire anrl C„4' 7 Ti, '.ci·,jre the paym,
11¢ Act 3.12. pittilli· Acts o[ Michigan,|struct the bewer impr„vell*nt: ,,1,- required to be ni,•cle bv1!le< as alner«led proved and c„nfirmed In Sect,on 1 34'11|', and pi,rsuant to 1

1 The Town.hip Heard hereby ap· I ff this Contract, the aiqubitbon of /·111141 bet lorth ill Ser
Prines the prili,„,nary plans ,andlall materials necessary to .,cquite Act 312, Pul,In' Acts ofeitimate of co:.1 1,( 3.ild Improve· land construct said sewer Improve· 19:ill, 14 amencled. i.., id 7

ments prepared by Herald F Ham- 1 ments and engineering *upervi>41,m. does hereb> Irrevoc.,blyill. o,nsuiting engineer. Plymouth, ladministrative. legal and f,nant·ing full faith. cred,t .ind re.M tchig.,11.
lexpenses necessar> In connecti„,1 8. The 'POWNSHIP ni

4 The Towliship B,i.,rrt does here. I with the acquisition and con,truc· advance .,11> wf the Pa:bi· approve the f.*tnuing agree- | tion of sald ,ewer imprevements q'Ired to be niade by
ttlent fi,r the .,t·,lul:.,1 inn, construc.  and the h,Tancing thereof, and In·_c't, m which event Utlim atid fin.int·tug nf bal,1 hanitary terest on bonds for a period of two-mi·*|l credit the TOWN:
sewer extensitin< and Improve- :years during construction. such advance pity„ientnients;

3. The BOARD will acquire and due pit.vit,ent# ti, the exti
AGR K BIENT .' construct the sewer Impreve,nents advance P«uncht.2 PROPOSE[) 1 appri,vcrl .ind cont,rmed in >·4-·c- 9. 1-he TOWN>4HP 1,1.THTS AGREE]MENT. made and tion 1 of thth Contract and for that rlitiona] n,„ne» over Ientered int¢, the, - - da>· of -. purpr'%* ft ill take bids for the .ic· any tif the pdvment.4 5A D . 1!,58, hy and between the quisition and construction or the thi> 0,1,tract w·,th the

BOAH[) OF COL'NTY ROAD COM- Improvements prior In ehe t,11„· que,t that bal,1 .,drlitionaMI>«1(,NERS OF TH2: COUNTY that any bonds are ibsued for the used te c.,11 hanas 1(,rOr W..1 6-NF:. MIC'lifGAN, a public purpose of financing the enst of bald prit,r to rix.,hirity. m wt,Od> Ct,Fl•,rate. 41<'tin, for and on improvements. The BOARD :.halt 11, the BOARE) >11.111 be 1,1bi·h.,lf •,f the Ct,unty i,f Wayne,ni, event enter into an> lin.,1 cnn· apply a,ict 11.r said moninMwhig.,1. purtv of the f,nit part, traci ar contracts for the c„n:.trUe· put pose. htlell Inontly:he·r.·iIi.,lter referred to as thd tion and acquisition of sairt unprove· thell br credited a b .,dr
BOARD.'' imd the TOWNSHIP OF ments where such c,•ntract prIce .0,· ments under the provixic11.YMOUTH. .1 munte,p,1 corper• prices *,11 be such as to eause the t,on 8 of the, Contr.,a.aban m the ('„tinh of W*ne, State total comt of the PROJECT TO ME 10 In tile e#ent that 144 Michic.in. h,·rrinafter :eferred to FINANCED to exceed the ESTI· 5,Illp t,h,t14 1.01 fur an>as the *'rOWN>41{IP/-

MATED COST, as set forth in the p,„ to i h. ROA It D atWITNESSETH preamble te th,5 COnt[·act, without ,·per,1 ted/ the .ill.,11111>WHEREAS, 111¢ O,unty of Wayne. there first 121,10 exceuted between quired D , be p.,1<1. the HCMichig.in, .icting by arid through 11* the BOARD and the TOWN-hHIP a 11,1„,rrIN,•trl> 1,t,tily. 1,1 ut8,i,rd „f Slit•·rvisors and in pur· supple,nental colit r.ct al,pr„ving the the ('11 mtv' Tre.Durer of3,/.ince a the .41:thor,Cy cnnferred t,icrraw iii the )651'IMA'rED r,»41 t> t,f W.t>,te .Infl the1,1 i, n 11 by Act :02. Pubk Acts af and Inak,ng proved„11. for .1 11 1. 11> ,•f thi· TOWN<HIP •M k hig.m, 193!1. a< amended. did by increase In the pa> tri·tit:. rectilit·ed f.tu It and the ,*mount thre>,11[,t lut, cluty art,u,ted ·by a ina. 20 be made bv the TOWNSHIP Pul· te vuch default D, 11[it ci,rriD,rity u,le 1,2 11.. members-elect on suant to Section 6 of this Ct,ntr,Ict m len 1 18) ria» after a1->cti,b,·r 4. 1184. .,lict by Ordinance The sewer improvements .h.,11 bc e.,tion, the ('mint> Tied:.11N,• 2110 clilly .,fl,iltled by a wte of acquired and conbtructed hy theer offwid ch.,rged witl* 17:, 'r,• th.,n titrifhirds of its -
BOARD In accordanre with the tiursement nt funds te tbcr. clect lin September 20. . plans and specificalt,ins therefr,1· slilp derivrd from the ::lutlion.,c and direct that there be based on preliminary plians 4,1,· t.ix levy under the pr»\ 133e>i.,1,11:hed a system t,f tewage d,8- prnved by tha Contr.,ct : Prin Iried. 167. Putihe Acts of Michp,i..,1 „lifiri,vernent·. and servwes. However. that min.,r 1 .irt.111,>Ih ab .41:,encted, and returnalt., br kil.,bul :10 the Wa,ne County from sald plans and specific.•tiftn, TOWNSHIP purhuant luM,.tr,4'11'11.'rt Sewerage and Sew.,ile may be made without th¢ approv- Sect,{in 23 of the ConaI,j·.pew} S, >trm. and did designate al of the TOWNSHIP ' >uch rana·· Mich,ga,1. >hall withht,Irtthe BOARD ax the agency for the lions shall nr,1 m.,te,·1.,11> atic,·t x.,1,1 (unrls t„ 111.,ke UD an> 1,1Count, lo operate and maintam plans and specificatli,ns Al: 11:atter-% it,r d.·ficirtic> imni the nbuch Sy·,11'ni with all the powers relating to engineering Plans and 'r,ved from Nal¢1 State bal,and cluttes conferred Upon such spectfications. the makIng .ind let· thel on hand or tn be*eragent·>· h. _bluttlte:

t:ng of final construetten c.,nlr.,ct·q uhuch :,re ret<trnahle lo tAND WitEREAS. fut the purposes for the sewer improvements >pei-t· >unp ul additson to the
 ar,· of the residents 01 the TOWN· shall he m the exclusive 1,nlr•,1 4,1 r,Biht>. .Ind rernedies prd the pul,lic he·.1 1/h. b.,fely and w·el· fied in Section 1 vt this Contri.ct the BOARD shall have

..11!1' dlid bir the general health. the ROAR!) All Inspection and the 1.,4 t„ ent#,ree the „t,ligi,.,Ic,v and welfare of the County of approul t,f w,irk und, m.,lert.,14 TOWNSHIP t., m.ike paw.n ne, ther,· exts!5 an Ii,lper.,tive thereunder .,11,1 711 cor™tritcti„n su· the manner .inel at theneed for seurr Imprilvelnents in pervision shall be done hy the quired bv tha Contract I3,Jil TOWNSHIP which said sewer TOWNSHIP. who shall rat,:e eerlt  1 1,·,m.V let·Ignk,€41 by thimprove,„ents dre de>.cribed as toi· ficates ft,r required paiments t„ sHIP th.it the p,,iments tlows: contractors to be exe,·uted 1,1 lite  be maile tiv al pur. uanl toGENIRAL DESCRIPTION OF manner and at the times rer,wired „f this ('r•,ltr,,t·t arr to I1-'11(}1'{_»41<1_, SANITARY SEWEJ; hy the construct,on c#,ntract.4 which f,ir the p,,„sent „f priIMPROVEMENTS such eertificates shall be presented interest on bon¢1% tu beA »stein of trunk sewers and to the BOARD by the TOWNSHil' the Counh, and the 1later„ls to serve the s,jutheal,t por· and the BOARD shall make the enverlants ' and agre,•5 4tion of Ph-mourh To,vnship. The P'yments required to he made. The
make Its required paymeoutlet proposed 1% into the Waine BOARD shall be entitled to make BOARD prnmptly and atC•,linty Middle Rouge Intcrceptor any pay,nent required to he macie herem specified, w'ithoutSe·,er Manhitte on the south Hide pursuant to any cert,firate 1 lierl
uhelher the sewer trn,4 Edwaril N Hines Drive at the with it by the TOWNSHtr on the hercm contemplated ar,ur.t end „f Newburg Lake From basis of the certificate alone and cornpleted (,r placed inth,· paint it b proposed to con- shall not he required to make anv

struct an IN'' trunk. snuthwegtel=- determInauon or investigation as to 11 In the event the Bo
1> across M Iddle Rouge Parkway whether the work has actuallv been pen · Isors ol the County
and across private right-of·way to done or the materials supplied. pursuant to the provisio,
the west line of the E. 4 of the 4. Upon completion of the sewer tion k of said Act 342, P
NE T, of Section 36, Plymouth improvements specified m Section of Michigan, 1989, as
Township:' thence southerlv along 1 of this Contract, the TOWNSHIP adopts a resolution pled
bald west line to a point 340 felt shall operate and maintain said im· faith and credit of the C
north of the center line of Ann provements, For the purpome of pro· the payment of the princi
Arbar Read. Thence West paral- viding treatment services for the interest on the bonds to
let to Ann Arbor Road to Hai· sewage to be carfl»d in the sewer and W * fact the Cow
gerry Road: thence South in Hae- improvements, the BOARD shall be quired lo advanre mone•
Kerty Road to Ann Arbor Road: authorized to enter into contracts payment of principal or i

thence West in Ann Arbor Road with municipalities owning and the bonds by reason of su
approximately 3300 flet: thence operating sewage treatment plants then the provisions of Se
southerly and westerly along pri- or facinties for the treatment of thjs Contract shall have n
V.,te right-of·way to a point 408 such sewage. Any costs for treat- effect and the County ,
feet went of Lilley Road and 800 ment of such sewage shall be paid else such rights as are IN

. feet soulh of Ann Arbor Road: iby the TOWNSHIP to the BOARD. the provisjons of Section

ither costs mental thereto. STATE OF MICHIGAN
he BOARD 16 The al,ligations .,11,1 ulldertak· THE PROBATE COURT FOR

pa>'ments : IngS Of each of the parties to th,% THE COUNTY OF WAYNE Official
411'. the Contract shall be courlitioned on the NO. 43§-037
A)WNSHIp surcessful issuance ;.11{i sale of 1,7 tlie Matter of, tlie F.sl ate of
iving .,gen· bonds pursuant t„ Act .142, Public EMMA H KHERT Deceased,b atid ex· Acti & Michigan, If),'Ht, as Amen,led. Notice 1* hereby given that all Monday, April 7, 1958
;HIP shall and. tf for any re.,011 whatsoever creditors or said defraged arr re· A regular niecting of the ('it y
from buch said bond, are not t:suerl and sold quirrd lo present their Flairns, in Conimission w:14 hold in the Cilin·
e BOARD Wlthtn two ye.irs from the date of wriling and under c,ath, to said mission Chamber of the City }1;,11such pay· thia Ct,ntract. thu, Contract. except I.[,urt at the Probate Oince In the on Monday. April 7, 1958 at 7:30
r costs and [Air p.ty,nent nt "rrlin,inary ex· City of Detroit, in said Cot,tity. and P' Mpense>. arid owner>.hip uf engineer

to serve a cory thereof upon JOHN PRESENT: Conlt,ls. Ilartmatin,

enls herem Ing data. shall be ,·(,ficirlered wmid S, DAYTON F'.XECtrroil of said Hot>crts. Shear, Sancock. Terry,
the TOWN- and of no lt,ree ,ind effect In the

estate. at 183 Smith Union, Ply- Wer,lette and Ma, or Guenther.
he auth,irt- event th.,t haid bonds are not ls-

mouth .Miolligan on or before the ABSENT: None.
tion 5,1 of sued and sold, all preliminary legal

30th da, of June, A n 1950, and Moved hy Conim. 91„'r/k an A
Michigan, and engineering' el,bts shall be p.,Irl

roWN>imp by the TOWNSHIP, and the TOWN- th,it such claims will he heard by supported Ily Comm, Rnhirls that

said court, before Judge JOSEPH the m irmtes fil the regul,ir i,ireting
pledge its SHIP shall h,ive owlierhhip, poshes· A MURPHY in Cl,litl R,iom No.*4'f March 17, 1!158 be approved us,4(,Urt'S. sion and use of all Buns and speCI·

.,y pay in fications, surveys and either engi· !:109. City Counly Building in the
written.

,ments re· neering data and materials pre· Citv of Detroit, in Baid County. un
Carried unanii,ic,uht #·,<

thus Cnn- pared the' 30Ih day „f June, A.D. 1958, Supervisor Wilki,w,kl ar.illy pre·

at twri „'clock in the afternomt, sented his report for Mar,·h, 1,458.
f BOARD 17. Tillp to and ow,iership of the Ma>hor Guenther 4,11(11€'fi a pillilic
qHIP with sewer Improvements acquired and Dated At}rt! 21. 1938, hearing on the varatinR of an alley

JOSEPH A. MURPHYf,n future constructed in accnrdance with the decribed as fallows:
:nt of such Provjs,ons of this Cantract shan be Judge of Probit,+

I do hereby tritify that I have
The alley extending from Ents 45

in the Wayne County Metr„pil,ta,1 atid 46 of Retser & Ste||w 210,1 1 Still·
Sewerage and Sewage Dist},14,11 compared the f„regning r•,py with div ision to Lots 8 anct !1 of Malile4· pay ad·

:Inri above :•»tem during the term of this the m·lginal record thereof and croft Subdivt>gon and 1.K·liilid Otittot

Ircified m Contract. The TOWNSHIP bhall at have found the same to be a cor·
B, lorated t,elween 11,,rding .ind

written re· all tlme, malnt,lin th,· sewer Int· rect transcript o[ such original Coo]Id,Ze Street# from Joy Sh·ret t,4
I fund, be provements to be acquired and record. and iticluding, 111.. alle, belit, 1,1 Mls
redemption ronstrticted herium,cr. If .,t a n j Dated April 21. 1958 facme the 11•,rth st<le of flurrotighs

huch event trme during the term of tht. Con· ALLEN R EDISON
Avenue frum Harding to Cu,)11(Igr

Ii,Mated tu tract the TOWNSHIP refuses or ne· Deputy Probale R•glit•• Street.

glects to properly repair or main· ' P„blished in PLYMOUTH MAIL Since therr were no ader! Jons,, 3 for such
bh.111 tt 0 1 taln any •,1 the fa<·Al,lies rerm„,·, 1 nnre each w€4·k for three week, the Ma,„r dec·lared the hearing
,,Ille ]1,1,>'• to be m.witained by It hereuilder, stirerMs,v,·ly, wilhun thli·ty days cle.ed
ins of Sce- the BOARD shall m w riling rit-orr from the date hereof. The ft,11,1£4 ing re>.r,Iliti„,1 W.1. Of

the TOWNSHIP to per f erm 4,11 4-21, 5-1 und 5-8,58 fered by O,Inin. Harti,i:ltin t, 11 d
neer>>.iry ttenly of repair anti uppi,rted by Comm. Shearhe TOWN·
mainten.,nu· und, 111 eahe of non· WAYNE COUNTY LEGAL : WHEREAK, the C<i,nin,»I<,n of

re.u,„Ii to compliance Nith Auch orrier 'within 8111 Carprizter. Northville. 1-4. story.lhe ('Ity <il }'I,vin„uth. Michug ,„1 h,•Irlthe 'Jmch
thirt, I .10 1 (ld> s, tile BOARD may I.,..1,halt 1, 11,#:le fr.Imi· Ilnut.e to t,e a 1,111,1,t· hear,!12 on April 7.1!1511.herein re·

Prf,rfed with huch work and the removed off the lalld 1,1 cr,unert- at which all mle,·e,·ted p,,1'ties werr*Alt[) Mhall
TOWNSHIP agrel'i tu re,171„11·,elinn with nw extenst„n „1 Eight gn·en an 144,1,1·tunity to 1,4, heardItilit. hoth

the Coun- the BOARD for any expenhcs m Mile Roart. Prrmises will br {411'11 Ilp¢,11 f he que>Itilin (,f varattng lile
currcd thereby. At itch times as N·„m 1 until 6 nn Mav 1 I onlv, An· public alley described a'
all c,f the bonds to be issued al-e n„,mcen,ent ti,lit,Iit,11,9 terms of The alley Ate,irling 11„m I.(,1 x 43

erri,fha, paid. title 1,1 :,t:fl •,Hile,-3.hip ist ..i, sale avallable at seller'* offires. and 46 IiI Re,scr & Stellu.,gr,1, St,1,·
e,·ted -th· sewer Unprovements acquired und Qualifird bid K must br st,hmitted rilvi:.1411 1„ 1,01 4 8 4,tid !1 id Maple,

('„11:,tri,Cted hereunder shall be befor·r 2.m) „'clock PM. May 26 croft Subdivihic, 1 .111(1 t,elli,14 0,111„ti,ch notift-
B, 1„cated brturen ]I,irrlin,1 .1 n dtran>(erred to the TOWN HIP 1!08. to br considered

rer or ,}th- . 18 Ths, BOA,11) 'Ind the TOWN.
Board of Wayne County Conhrige Streets fr„,11 ./r,1 Strr'et (6,

et|I SHIP e..ch ret·lignize that the h„Irl-1 Hend Commisbloner, an,1 including, the alle>· 1•chinrl 1„16
ers from time ti, ttine of the bonds 711 City-*County Building factng the nt,rth slfle id Hurruil,ths.t.,te 'ales

St,·ret

pledgmg the pa> rnent* requited to WO,•dward 2-7670, Ext, 268 Avenue froin H.,1·rling tri Coolidge
In, rd Act be made by the TOWNS HIP ks this
r 1 tontract and any contract supple- J Rasling Culler. Attornry. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE

mental hereto and Isslied purbilant 193 N M.In St . Ply,nouth. Mich. SOLVED that the Cit> 4 1'1>inouthArticle X.
to Section k of A,·1 342, Pubm- STATE OF MIC'IfIGAN dor.4 liereby vacate .. tid alle, .74 attlialion „f

suflu'lent
Acts „f Michigan. 197.4, as amended. Calmly „f Wa,·ne, ,)lit,Il c, alley: w' f,vi fled, 11, Iweve!,

will have contractu* rights m thix . :5 450.278 thit in ra.©ment is herein· r rier·v.:ch default
Contract and Il :st'therefore cove· At a brin,1 nf Ihr Probate eri m, 4,ve!· and 111)<in the 4.ir,le ft,ru Ineys de- natiled and agreed Py each of thrm ('nurt frir Sald County of Wayne, any and all general prililir uttlities.

's tax levy that so long as a ity of bawl bonds held at the Probate Court Room in
Carried unaninic,ub],1e,ved. and

shall remain nutitanding and un·

he TOWN- pe,d, the provisionb g,f this Cnntract the Citv of Detroit, on the Thirtieth Mayor Guenther opened a hear·
Ing on the vaci,ung of un alley des·foregoing, shall not be subject In any altera· day of April, in the year one crihed as [Allows'

all other
tion or revision uhwh would m unv thousand nine hundred and fifty-

ovided by m;,liner affect either the security ,;1 eight. The alley behind Iiits 41 tn 57,
Ix,th inclusive, of Maplecroft Sub·tion of the

the bunds or the prn,npt pa> ment
Re Eestale M NELLY B. GOOD-

the houth 6]de of Burrf,tighs Avenue
present Er,lest C. }lor}i,71. Judgi' 4„·,sion, lf,1-·:Iled bellitici lulb f.tringyments in of prlncip.,1 <,r 1ntereft thereon The

times re-
TOWNSHIP and the BOARD further HVE, Deceased

from Dewey Street to CoolidgeIt is *jeci· covenant and agree thit the, will Ruth S. Garlett, admitiistratrix of Street.

e TOWN· each comply with their refpective said estate. having rendered to flus M
efll,tred 1,1

ditties and <ibligations unter the Courl her first and 1 Inal account r Charles W> se was in favor

the terms
terms „f this C„litract prompth at in said matter and filed therewith nf closing the alley adjacent to Lots

r Pledged the ¢,meb and m the manner h,;re,1, her petition praying thal the red- 41 through 51 an€1 Mr, Rn> Row
irlpal ..nd set forth, and kill n,4 buffer h, be due „f said estate be assigned to the objet·teri to the varating of the iII-

-ued hy d•,ne .iny act which w ould m .,tiv per>.011 nt IDer.ons ent,tlrd therein: ley behind I.»t* 52 through 57, Ma-

pie Croft Subdiv,ston. The Mayor'OWNSHIP way impair the sal€1 IM,nd:., th;• It is ordered, That the Twelfth deck,red the hearing closedlat it wii| security therefor, or the pri,mpt day of June. next at ten o'clock in
The fonowing rebolution wais of-·nts to the

payment of principal and Interest the f,irenoon before Judge James
fered hi' Comm Sincock and sup-the times

thereon H Sexton. at said Court Room be
ported by C„inin. Re,berts;regard to 19 This Contract shan remain ln·appointed for examintng and allow- WHEREAS, the Commisxion of

,rovements full loree and effeet for a period 0, ing said account and hearing said the City of Plymouth, Mich :£,in, actually f„rly 1 41)) years from the date here- petition. held a pul,lic hearing on April 7,operation, of. or until such lesser time a, the And it is further Ordered. That a 1958, at which all interested partiesard of Su- bonds piedging the payments re· copy nf thiN order be pubtished were given an opportunity to he
of Wayne. quired to be made by thls Contract once ill each week fur three weeks heard upon the question of vacat-
u of Sec- or by any contract supplemental consecut Jvely previous to laid time ing the public alley described as:
'ubl,c Acts hereto and issued by the County of hearing. In the Plymouth Man. The a[Iey behind Lots 41 to 51,
amended, are paid in full At such time with· a newipaper printed and circulat- both inclusive. of Maplecroft Sub-

Iging the in satd forty-year term as all of ed in said County or Wayne, division. located behtnd lots facingZounty for said bonds are paid, th15 Contract Ernest C. Boehm. the south s,de of Burroughs Ave-pal of andimay be altered or changed by con· Judge of Probate. nue from Dewey ,&treet to Hardingbe issued, Isent of the parties hereto or may I do hereby certify that I have Street.
Uy ts re- I be terminated by such consent. In compared the foregoing copy with NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

rs for the |any event, the oblliation of the the c,riguial record thereof and SOLVED that the City of Plymouth
ntere:t on ITOWNSHIP to make the payments have found the same to be a cor-does hereby vacate said alley al; a
ch pledge. required by this Contract shall be rect transcript of such original re- public alley: provided. however.
:tion 10 oflterminated at such time as all of cord. that an easement ts hereby reserv-
ro force or  Said bonds are paid m full, Cecil A. Bernard, ed in, over and upon the same for
ihall exer- 20 This Contract shall inure to Deputy Probate Relliter. any and all general pubhe utihties.rovided by the benefit of and be binding upon Dated April 30, 1958 Carried unanimously.

Se of sa hd | the respective parties hereto, their 3-8, 5-13 and 5-22-58 The Mayor opened a hearing on

Proceedings Plymouth City Commission

f

the vacc,Ung of an alley described
as funow.k

The alley extendins: frnin Lrits 72

.-md }15 „f Mnplecruft Subdivismn #a
Lot:. 16 arid 47 of rlrookview Sub·
411·ismit. Il,vated l,elween Roosevelt
all,1 11:,Itinig Slreets fron, the .allry
behml lots f.,eing the hnnth Mide nf
B·.11·roughs Avenue to thr north line

"f 18, 'Lucing Rrish Avenue.
-Mr St,·rel, M,· Holmer and Mr.

1rr vowert their op,mon 111 favor
M var:,lin,; the alley- 1-he Mave,
'then declared the hearing ri,™ed.

The following res,11,11),in was nf.

fered In- 0,111rn. Stlear anct Hip,
rled Ay C.nmin. Terry:

*}jEHEAS. the CNImbsion Af
t lit· C.'1> iif 1'1>itic,uth. Michig.m
held a public hearing c iii April 7,
1458. at urhic·h ali intriT.,teri parties
were given an 01!Porti,nity tti be
heard tilion the rgliert ton 4,1 vacat·
ing the public all•,V deheriberl ab

Thr allc.v extrmijng frum LAN 72
and 85 „f Mapircroft Mul,divisiciti to
Lcit. 46 und 47 of Hrn„k-·,cw Sul,·
division, ]„catrri IN·twern Horsen•11
and Harding Street. froin the ,-itlry
behind Ints facing Ilie south Nifir lif
nwroughs Avenue to the r-·th line
r,f lot>, facing 11,„,, Aventie

NOW THEREFORE RE IT TIE·
SOLVET) 1}i.it the ('tty of Plvinouth
rlot'A hereby vacate ..1111 alley as a
public ./11*y. pri,virled, h."evcr,

111.,1 3,1 easement is hereby rescrv·
1 111, "ver and up,•n the batic f,ir
a n.v and .,11 gener.41 1,(ttihi· tififitic.

Cal ,·,ed ull.,lii Pric,ZINI>
Thr Mayor rifirm·d 4, pul ,]w hrar·

Ing „n the varating of an .·Ille.v rles·
criberl .,s ft,!Inws :

The alle·· extending from Lot 511
imt-1 71 <,f M .,pierroft Stil,divi:,ion lf,
Lots 52 and 53. inclumvc. {if flr„(jk·
VICW *Adivision, located 1,©t" er,1

11.irrling unrt Conlidge blrects from
the .illev behind ]fll 3. facing tl,(·

south wfle of Burroughs Avenue to
thc' Di•, th line of l„tx facing Ho»
Avril,lf'
r Mi· and Mrs Hugh C.·,sh, Mr'
Ro> Rew and Mr. 11.illoch object·
ed lo the vacatjng rd the alley. The
Mav„r then declared the hearitig
(-1/,be,f

Movert hv· Conmt Terry and sir·
pmlid hy Conim. Wernette thai the
1,„blic· alleys dehcrjbed as foN„ws
sint he i·at·ated·

Thr allev extending from Lot 38
and 71 of Mal,lerroft Sul,<tivibion If,
Lots 52 and 5.1. incizisive. of Brook
view Milwitvt:,inn, located 1 *,tw{·(,11

Hardmg ancl Coolidge Streets fr„rn
the alley behind Jets fa,·ing Ihr
4,1,lh :ide m Burroughs Avenite tri

the north Ime Of lotb facing Ross
Avenue. .ind the all«v behind I,.,ts
32 tri 57. inclusive, of Mai)[ocroft
G.·ing the south side of Burroughs
Avenue from Hard,ng Street to
foolldge St,eet.

Carrled unanimously
The Maxor opened a public hear

ing on the vacating Of an alley
deser,bed as follows .

The all©ys airing the west :irJr nf
Lot 135 and along the Brirth wrle of
I.ols 114 through 119 of Mapic<-roft
Subdivtvon, grtwrally located j u s t
north of Ford Street and weiit of S
Mill Street

Mme there urre no „bjection,4,
the Mayor declared the hearing
closed,

The following resolution waH of·
fered hy Comm. Siner,ck and sup·
ported by Comm. Hartmann

WHEREAS. the Commission of
the City of P]ymouth, Michigan
held a public hearing on April 7,
1958. at which all interested parties
were given an opportunity to be
heard upon the question of vacat·
ing the public alley described as

The alleys along the west side of
Lot }35 and along the north side 01

Lots 140 through 149 of Maplecroft
Subdivision, generally located just
north of Ford Street and west of S
Alm street.

N{)W Tta, HIL}'01{F. 1:1·. 11' IN. WINAN·.AS. , a i·r un 4 hls
SOLVICD Ihal the CILY 1,1 I'lituouth rm'115 ariel fini,fi']11 11, 211:th many
fint·x her©by V.4{·,41€• 4,,Ifi .i||CI' 21'. .1 4 111,11 411' 1,4•?1,•ht. 11.,v,• ;11**•r,,d *O
pill,1 c alien prcif'ided, 11*,Wevel. liu; 148 , tfu· 1,1,i, f tiolew,Irth,5 1-·
that an c,,sement l. Iii·1(·In re> el·1 114: tile ,,1.qul·,It,1,11 alld develop·
ed Ill. "\*4·1' und npon 1|14· hauu' |•,1 ,t,•ni •,1 ,Af·st,crt ti,,rkift#: 1,its, a
a,ly .ind all nenci al litiblli' 111,11 .,,iill,,n ··rui'r , i>.t,·in ft,t ,•Ne third
tirs. I the ,·113 . u..Ic, Iii.,111 i'xtrnsionk

Carrier| lit):11,11114,11.91 .11,11 .i ni·vi z, •·11 1,4 tlie i)111,11( V,·a·
The City Clrik pre>et,led a 114,1 1 'r,· si,;,i,11 , 4,1HI, 11(t,·.t 1,1,1,•Irti,nt, he,

tit,n for curb. 011¢ fer .did i,aterrirltl 1*,1 41.•ih , ((,d inter•·Ll ,infilher CW·
1 Yrirk Strert beh'.·ell Ll|,crl> c.11,111{irri ,·Itli'I IL ME Edward C.
Street arirl ('Ac) 11,·i,Il·i..Ift 11, lut'Ii. IIi <11,11 .111,ir 31,1 fic·ic,11 funds

Move-·d b,v Comtn. Trity Mid MIP· li 'c·,-,int,1,·It· Ihe piti,lit· 1,1,r,,ry,
pol·ted liv Colum Wel'nelte 'h.,1 NOW '1'111 1,1·1·„Hi·:. HIC IT RE-

the petitin,1 1,(, refer,rd to the (hts %(ILVI'.t) 111,11 11uh ('ity ('011,111:b,don
Manager. :ind tlint he lic, .ililhz,117· 111'1·t?:> f'\101(1 1,1 1{,1.:14·11 M. I)aane
ed te prepat-c a rcpor't 421(1$*ttle the the ,ti,fil(·141,100,1 <,f the <·10/en. of
Pull,4, Prrifile> atirt esttili,Ilt'N Ot l'*p:.1 lh,· {'11% m }'I,Win)11111 1,11· his devot
ot the prriject . ed >.4'lvil·r 4111(1 :.nund Cm.,nsel as

Carrject „11'Inlinnwd> . [*li,31·let 011,1,ht:,>1.M,•r. i·ity c.om-

The Cih Clerk pre>rille,1 ,4 i.'11-' Ilil... Hirle]· 4,13,1 111.,>·01-, 21!Irl lor hii
tion for ,·111·li, gult,•r an,1 littlimin- Iritrt,·:1 1,1 „ht,„,Ii,11< Im- the I,etter·
„11. 19,11·ement i,11 E 1.11•·rty 41·€·el 11,01,1 „1 11,1:· c,;i,irlitit,ih the t„any
berwren N. Hull„·„pk .aul Y „,k puhne wr,rk· 4111,1, c'·1'nalh·, f,Ir h,K
Mtrer N inlri, 1 1,1 1,1.,td"1111£ lili the clt,zen:

Move,116 C.,min. Stlf'ar 4,1,1 ··ttl, 111¢ 11•·v. i t,4: 4 thi· 1)unning-Hough
ported by ('Iinim. Sill{·fic·k th,It th, 11:,litil Lilit;,14,,.1$,c'lition be r©frrred 1,1 the (' 11; 1 1 1·, 1 -1 1% '11171( REJOLVED
M .in,iter. antl th:,t IM.' 1 ic· ,•* 111 i,•1-171",1 l.h,il tlli., (_'11 , 1,11,11116.,1011 u I sh

t„ prepare a repoi't 'how 1111: 111(' ](u hell M. 1.).,alit• (;¢3<1: pee,1 1,3 hia
plarls, 9,·r,fatey. .'md €·.rimiak',4 fif c·,,>1 ti€14 14' ;1,¢,rl.,U„lit te,< m i,nother corn·
4 the inkoect 11,/,1'lli',

Carl-11'11 1113,111111110.:1.v lilt IT F['1{1111·:11 R F.SOLVF.D

The Clerk ple.prited a 0,1,1,111,11 th..1 lit, Cily (J, i k 1·2·rtily i.rifier
cattlm frcitu the Bir{·11 16·tatch De 104 11.41'11 .ind the K.cal i,f the ('th a

villipment ('4)lilli.iny 1-{41111·,·tlne Ilic <·,111'. IN·Ii·,if .ind ileliv,•r this rebolu-
ah.arment i,f the nu,44.ili·,· lit T„11- 11(,11 14, likibbell M 11.,,Inr

qu/.47 0 rek E 'an'W,1 unditii,IOU61-v.
Mtived Ii> (*,mun She.Ir ,ind · up- i ']lip lolli,Kini: ret„fullon was of·

IM,1-ted In· (,linti, 11 1 Il•1·11. th.it Ilir Fele,1 1,> C.'Litiait: 1.1,·inette and sup-
imiller be refer,·rd ti, the l' it > 11,0,1(91 1,·.· c „19,11, 1(,A,cits:

Wl{Eltl·.Ah. Mi Edward C.

Carrie,| 1111,113,111,11. 1' ' 11•:,1,#:11. .t !11(' 1.,i,#q :91:d re'.pet·ted
The ('1{•rk liler,11'·fl '. 1 e lic, 1 1:1,•" Ifti'lit t,1 11„· Cal:, „f I'l>·in,iuth.

5,·„m Fi,·i, c 'h,ry Mi·Ajj,·Ar, ,•,1 11,1· 1 11)1 h,;:,m, p. h„ .i· pr,04· .,mi mtere/,1
Fire In·'11·ucli,114 (-2,1,1 r t 41 111 ·c 11/11, fl'.11.,11.·11,11/,fl liv 1/1.-1 IM·,·s/,nal

Meniph,3, 're,1,1 11'111111 it,1/11„13:· 11, Ibls € O,1inutilt>·,
The rr),zi,t,unte,ili„,1 w.c, f,!cle,·rd,i,WI

accepled ,ind Illed. 1 ZV]11·;i,1-.AS. MI·. L ril· ard C
The {'11> 11.•nriver pre«·nter' thrhlinigh. thil,I,rh Iw, 1,enevi,lence.

12:h Annual Report „1 Iliu· :'et,1,··,11·i!, 1,lf,vi,lcd 1,•r Ilic' ,·ilizens of F'Bh
me,11 K.% Al,in, ;,4 ;,rr,.,irr] Id A G moi,Ih 11]1· fi,nds a,}d nuaa by
G,it,rli·I Tlic report H..·. ordered vilic h li ,un pr„.,al,le 10, cuit,i,Jete
ae,·eplerl .ind fili•rl 4 0 m,v, wing „1 thi I.)t,nning·Hough

The (fltv Manager pre:eMed i, Lihi.,in. ,md
re,minuirn·,&11,•11 from flic· I'kni<,11114 Will·:f< MAS. Mr. E C. Hi,ugh fur-
r¢,wnhhip 13„.irrl r,·1;itive ti, <1131· lh{,r ®t,lied the fortit,h,nis to
agrecinrul·- M the In·,11 .alt .i'.i·er· 14,12,plch' Ilte fr'Jet,Illy atti„,sphere of
ment t,re.4.1,1,·,1 l„ thrill by the the 1,1,1·,n.·.. .ind
ritv. Thi· Ii,attr·r w.'15 refi·]red to WII!.,REAS, Mr. llc,ugh h.s by
the hydrant ,·,I,11:nitter int jul·th€·1' :11¢-1, c ni,·,I,tit,1,0,1 ch<,111'.11'ution pro·
Ilud>+ .Infi 17·1,Ift ·. teled, willii,ut riebire for public

The (718· M.,Iia}:ri· pre cnied h,4 .,c·kn,•44 Ird/:erielit, a beautiful build.
report tel.,In·,· to Benefit I{¢Ill 111„- Ing fill present .ind future grner·
le,·1 No :t15('-2·4, Sherid.•11 Avellue .·111(,11., 14, enj.,y, 2,114 1,1 which will
S,initary *,4 pr IM· hfiti>i·d Il,u kti,n#·lerige of ihe

M,ived hy C„tic 111. Tt·rry :inrl htll,· '·I ,11 111·4,·. iiI tile p,•bl, prebent and
p,irtert In· ('0:inin. Mim'i,ek thal th( lunite,

report of the (.ity Mart.,rer ,·pla NOW, THUU·.FORE. BE IT HE-
tic·c, to the h#|erid,·ir' A ··critic Nati, ·111 ,VEL), 01,11 1 h . City CommIN-
trir>- Sewer be ac·prpte,1, and thai 40,11 .,•,i+1,1 th]N gift of the new
the {'lly Man.,Art· be ;,1,111„rt,t,fl tr, A·Ing 1,1 Ih,· IJIrl,illig-llough I,,brarry,
romplete the cnistructmn, in,·or .Ilid lt¢·rcl,; exielid to Mr- Edward
.BIT'ating it under 01·(11,1.Inte N, i C litit,Kh, 1,11 the behaH of the clti-
3111. bewer H„Md Orflmanee, ,r 'en·· IiI 14<· f_'ll# c,f I'l>'",outh,
Limended Ir· Ord,tuln(·e N,1 2I)11, pro. VIJ, 1,!C,il. liu· , I,1, ct·e at,i,reclati¢,4
vding :, 11,4.& 111,·,11 .,f Si,m; IN) 14 ..up· d 2,(c c "fi,<,,I,ful . for the many
phert by Mrs Jr,Il,fle, a!)11 furth/,r :„t,rl w "rk.·tw·ouded b> him for
that the City Manager lie .ilithilri, 111, 1*'tle,·ment id th,6 City
id tr, arivertibe for litrb. for tl„ BE VT Frti{Tlll·n{ RESOLVED
construction of Kairt liew·er. bat ' tht· Clerk crrtify· umler hIN

('arrier] unaniniously i,inrl .aid 11)©· : ,·al iii the City a
C„,·rim, Sincork was excused at -4,115' hercol, .Illd dell','Cr It to Mr. ,

8.52 P.M €,/w.ird C. il,•l,1:11.

The Ctly Manager pre, ented the ('I,tried unan,mously.
budget for the year ]!158-39 The Cianim. Hlit,erth wah excused *t
budget was accepted and a hear· 928 P.M.
Ing set for April 28, 1358 at 7-:U The Clerk read a proposed ordi.
P.M. lance to amend Ordinance No. 205,

The following resolution was of •labter Thoroughtare Plan Orit-

fered b,· Conim. Hartinann an€ lan, P
supported hy Comm. Shear: Moved by Comm Sheer and sup-

WHEREAS. Rushell M. Deane hal, *'rted b> Comm. Hartmann that
served th,a conimunitv „f Ph ho pr„tw,Aed ordinance to amend
mouth. Mic·hugan. as a charter coin )rdinance Na. 205. Master Thor-
missioner, a city comrnissioner anc 1ugltff re Plan Ordinance, be pass.

id Ks ard reading.mayor. and

WHEREAS, through hia personal Carrjed unanimously.
endeavor and under his leadership Time of ad,ourmnent was 9:31
and guidance many notable civic P.M.

achievements have been re.tiMed Harold Guenther. Mayor
and  Kenneth W,+ Clerk



Welcome New Neighbors ,
In Maplecroft-Birch Area 1

THE GOOD OLD DAYS...

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL

' THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, May 8.1958 3
Men In Service - - -

1 PAINT SALE
(Covering the area bounded moved into their new home
by Bourroughs, Main.Annon Ross St. this we•k follow-
Arbor Rd.. and the Junior ing a lovely trip thru Wash-
High. including Maplecroft ingion. D.C.
and Birch Subs.)  While t.itr Rice and Horner

Call GL. 3-3144 1 Frisbee were at Fife Lake
lon business last week, Atrs.

Mrs. Thomas Marshall of : Rice spent several days atRoss St. *·litt·rtitiliell the fol-the honle of one of her dear- Y£
lowing I:idics. Thurs€i.,v aft- l·vt friends, Mrs. Anna Fair-
ernoon. at a lovelrkinchcon hrad, of Grand Rapids. A(
in her honit·: Mi-,4. Eld,41 't'I,c, Jaines Ross family of
Martin, Mrs. Brtice Rich- }I:irding had as their guests
ards, Mrs. Don Je,el, Mrs. sunday, her sister, Mrs. Earl ,
Richard M,·rri:mi. a'Irs. Wil- Price und fati,ity of Puntiac. Fhe

liani I,nesch and &16. Stuart A theatre party was enjoy- P'>'IniGerrard, who was (he Attest rd hy the twelve young guests was
of hunor. of L.vnn Cash, daughter of have

All is in readiness for the Mr. :ind Mrs. Hugh Cash, who This w
time ney-comer soon to ar- c.elebrated her ninth birthday re11:,rive at the home of Mr. and saturday.
Mrs. Tom Becker of Byron. Mrs. Glen Steele of Dewey $34.004
Mrs. Gerald Fuelling and St. entertained her weekly lOSe 0
Mrs. Bruce Milroy of Byron l,incheon group. Wednesday. Mr.

entertained al a baby shower Ali-v. Walter Ash attended and c
in honor of our little new- thi bowling banquet. Wed- North
corner Friday evening. Those n-lay evening, at the Zehra from
attending were. Mrs. Tom Club. Mr, Ash is the sponsor Ohio.
Murze]. Mrs. Miriam Suther. of one of tht· teams being Mrs

land. Mrs. Don Holt. Mrs. honored, the 10/alt Ash-Shell Miss f
Beach, Mrs. Eddie Olson and Service team. luncht

of course Mrs. Tom Becker. Our neighbor. Mrs. Glon the A
Mrs. Charles Wolfe of Steele of Dewey. is enjoying S,uth

Roosevelt entertaiped hera visit from her mother. Mrs. Mr.
bridge club Friday evening, Tony, of Ainarillo, Tex., Shis rose

The }tobert Probecks of week, Mrs. Tony finds Ply- from
Birch sub and the Harrison mouth delightful and may the* nl
Moores of Plymouth Colony make her home here. their f
are hoping the weather reads une of the nicest events of their
'fair and mild' this weekend the week was a luncheon at Pilg
when thry will be the cliests Devon Gables, and atour flowex
of Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Len- through Cranbrook musewin mqria
der of Birriiingharn nt their and gardens sponsored by Paantl
summer home at Portage the Plvrnouth Women's Club. Youi

2 Lake in Onekania. Mich. (),ir neighborhood was well Plynic
- The welcome mat. ts out for repr,xented by the following hunt
- our new nei#:hbor, Mrs. Pat ladies: Mrs. Wendell Lent, entert
: Dowling and her daughter, Mrs. Victor Mix,ir, Mrs. Jack can s;
. Kathline. who moved into Selle. Mrs. William Clarke. ed a
• their new home at D00 Byron Mrs. C. Wiltse. Mrs. L. Rice; the tr
- St. last Week, . Mrs. James Ross, Mrs. Hugh with 1

: Mr, and Mrs. George Hud- G:ivigan, Mrs. Philip Theo. his vi
. son of Burroughs St. have as h:]Id, Mrs. Forrest Morgeson, Eds
- their guests this week th,·ir Mi·s, John Hanson and Mrs, dent

Michii' mother an,1 rin,1 Mr nn,1 M. Arnold.

May 7, 1953 A birthday party was giv- from Gearge Peterhans just The alarm wais sounded but
en Sundity al the |lotill' „f Mr. east of the CheeMe factory fortunittely was nut needed.

The city's und Mrs. C. H. Trombley of and will build a tornato can- Danuige was estimated at
$317,280 budget Ann Arbor Trail for their ning factory there this slim- about $100 to the window and

5 was made into grandson. Douglas Connell, nier. its contents but the entire
law Monday son of Mr. und Mrs. Hector The 500 club met with Mr. store was fogged With a deep

ARS night. It gives Coniwil of Whitmore Lak e. and Mrs. Chal·les I) r aper Penet rating snic,ke.
a 10 per cent who was five years c,Id. His Wednesday rvi·ning. Excursion via Pere Mar-

GO salary and M r c a t gi':111(111 hother. Mrs. Don't foruet to attend Rif:p.s quette , •it >hinday, May 10. to
wage hike tO Niija 'rt *,11,1,113>' „[ Farming- big fire sale beginning on 1),·tn,it. Train will leave Ply-
to soine 45 city toll, fele!,1.itt·d her 67th birth- M ay 9. ]1,1,1111 lit 11:15 a.m. return-

employers. day with him.
assessed ,·valuation of In these strenuous days of ;ing wm 1,·:ive Detrmt al 6:15

,ilth township for 1953
newspaper adve[-tiMing evi·n P·111. 1, Itind trip fare 25 cents.

his week revealed to May 5, 1933 the churches are buying :id-a{ir.
vet·ti*int space. In unother I Daur,hters of m hek:th willbeen set at $23,201,455. _ Ford dam and collimn of this paper will he Min· a postal card sooial at

,·as $2,328,680 more than many parkway found the ad of the Presby- thi honu· „f Mr. and Mrs.
'red during 1952. 25 -ads damaged terian church advt·rlising John Miller on May 21.get must be sliced by b>· floods which next Sunday's services. Everrone is invited.
) as Plymouth schools
n„ mill. YEARS follow'iyl Still- Charley Riggs, carrying a Kerrial fric·nds of Will Lang

lay mornint.CS lighter to light the gasoline :it I.irania ('i,nter stlt'priSedancl Mrs. Harry Mack
laughter, Agnes, of AGO terrific rain burner in his frant window him Satill'day evening it being

storm. Hail.last Tuesday evening became hic I,irl],cl:„·,Mill returned Friday lightning un da little curi·less und all{,wed  _a week's visit in Delta, , high winds add. the lighter to get too clost· to FISH STORY
ed much to the dist ruction of some filmy drapes; und :it . Thoma Phillips a n d ari,:1. 41(}:41 c'(}11't,1'lil,(1 w:ls W. unce the whole window wail SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UP)-

Senneth Thonipson were J. Burrows who was village ablaze. Gern·Re Richwine saw'Ric'hal-,1 Mi]Ninda. who j u st,on guests Thursday in pri,sidi·nt nt the litne the the blaze and ran over to the want,·d a pair „i tropical fish.ugust Ebert home on Phoenix dam broke way a hose ,house (located in t h e'bout:ht two Goliza,nies after
Harvey. few years ago carrying P |y park ) and got a patented ex-|bcing assored liv the· pet shopand Mrs. Harold Mil- niouths water main . along Unguisher. With the help of „wner' that the fish rarelywho recently returned with it. several pails of water, Iliggs lutched eggs. '1'112·et• monthstheir honeymoon had The Reverend Loya Suther- and his son nianaged to te:ir  luti·r Al truncia had 802 Gour-Lisfortune to have all land is being installed Sun- out the burning materials., amies.clothing stolen while on day as pastor of the First

trip. Baptist church.
rim Room of the May- Miss Ht·lynn T>'Irr becomes
· hotel will open on Me- bride of Car] Cuplin at a pret-
1 Day and will show ty ccreniony on Friday,-April
ngs by Artist Hough. 28, in the home of the bride'K

ig Kenneth Kisabeth, Parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. W.
juth high school's bril-, Tvlt·r on Mct'lumpha road.
right - handed pitcher. The couple w pre attended by
d the sel,·ct few w ho Miss C'lar:, Tyler, sister <,f thi,
ay that they have hurl- bride, and Ivor Hand of Ypsi-
no-hit game. He turned I anti.

'ick last week Tuesday ' Announcempnt is being
iearby Bentley High as niticit. this week bv Mr. and
ctim.

Mrs. Floyd W. Hillman of the
on A. Whipple, a stu- closing of the Esther Shoppe, MOTHER on
at the University of well known Ply:nouth ladirs
ian and son of Mr. and .,..........i ..h.... A .· ...Vl 1%A ..'. ....... A ", a.

RICHARD 1 EONARD ROWE

has been named to the

Alpha Society, oil organi-
zation at Hiram College to
honor scholarship, for the
second consecutive year.
Dick was also a member of

the Dean's List his sopho-
Inure year. He is a senior

at Hiram maioring in Eng-
lish-Drama. Dick, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. Rowe,

39936 Ford Rd., Plymouth,
is a 19,16 graduate of Ford-
son High school.

BUY 1 Gal. PIONEER Interior or Exterior

All Purpose Paint - Reg. $3.95 Gal.

2nd Gallon (white only) 1, $39'
Genuini-All Patterns Rubber 8*8*14

FORMICA--sq. ft. 'TILE . . . . . . . ea.
Plastic Finish 9x 1 2

LINOLEUM RUG . . ... $495 e.
-

Styron Plastic-18 Colon.

WALL TILE-sq. ft. 19, ROX Masonry Paint
ALL COLORS

Brand New - looks Like Real Carpeting
Any Color

TWEED Asphalt Tile BO Pc. Carton
Covers 45 *q ft 71/2'ea.

1

Morris Floor Covering Co.
Plymouth-1,175 STARKWEATHER-GL. 3-3540

Farmington-30400 Grand River-GR. 4-6868

OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

.

13 y.': PA

49 -*

/74 BEAUTIFUL

*$

Remember

Mrs. Austin Whipple, has Mlit;Q:An Cii-i'lo,G;'Ai,A;ZtoDe-. Mrs. Charles HitdO,n. of West
• Boylston, Mass.

over station WHRV for the opened : dress 94!hop on East
NO BLOOD been the new broadcaster trait where they have already

- After an enjoyable evening SYRACUSE. N. Y. CUP) - last three Monday nights. Jefferson avenue.
.

- of square dancing Lit the Ju- police and an arnbulance Births this week to Mr. and Senator John W. Reid of. nior High schooL Satlirday rtished to an apartment house Mrs. Orville Roddenberg. a Lansing and Night:ind Park• evening, Mr. and Mrs. Wen- after the building superin- son: to Mr. und Mrs. Don will be in Plyinauth Monday- dell Lent. Mr. and !*rs. Mar- tendent telephoned that a Burleson, a daughter and to afternoon May 8 where he: shall North and Mr. :ind Mrs. ··man had liern vtabbled.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Spot- will speak bt·fort· the Inecting.Lawrence Becker ret„t·ned to officers entered the op e n ter, a daughter. of the Le:igue of Women Vot-4 the home of Mr. and Mrs. 2 loor of an apartrnent, u n dl

- James Ross for a buffet found George Herold calmly ers.

 lunch. Iwiping off the catsup he had May 7, 1948 Plymouth Imsin,·Ms men are
• The Arts and Craft exhibit, spilled on his shirt. Announce- . to continue the Chamber of

busy collecting enough money
- sponsored by the W,iman's

ment was macie il Commerce. At th,·ir annual: Club of Plymbuth, at the Ju- American families spend this week by 10 meeting Mond:LY Might il was- nior High school, Sanday, more for dairy products. on Tt·d Box, own-
unanimously agreed that all-was enjoyed by marty of ourthe average, than for anyer , that the Box YEARS bills would be paid by inter-: neighbors. ' other group of foods except Bar now offers ested reliable firms in this We are very happ, 20 wei-meat. Mt·at took 25 per cent television enter AGOcome the newly-weds, Mr. of the family food dollar and tainment for its cure the chumber's future for
area and steps taken to se-

.and Mrs. Arnold Ash. who'dairy products 17 per cent. patrons. at least another year.
• · Anita Mosher, F An nual meeting of the

daughter of Mrs. E m i 1.y Wayne County Police Chit·fs/<+C-1-'* Mosher, won a silver p,!g'ln was held here last Thursday.
the recent speech contesi at The group invited by Police

: WALTER ASH witiner in the contest at the day-lon# session al the Holial
Farmington. She was a lso Chief Vaintlin Smith met in a

U
Plymouth High school spdn- Mayfk,wor.
sored by the Jaycee Auxilia- City Assessor William B.SHELL SERVICE \ C\\Up/7 / ry. Petz has started taking t h ei

4225 win Wingard gave a surprist st:ilt·s hi· is taking a cht·rk of
Mrs. Jo Belobradic and Ed- annual assessment, Petz

birthday party honoring Mrs. everv description of property
Wingard and Mr. Belobradic in the city.

I Good-Year Tires I Delco Batteries at the latter's home on South Detroit city script dnesn't
Harvey street. mean a thing in Plymouth.

e Shell Quality Petroleum Products bers are going to enforce a sion advised the city man:,0-
Police department mern. Monday night the cominis-

law expected to quiet theer -not to accept it and Fly-
584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847

have been howling around the keen about t:,king it either,i' -wolf whistle" horns which mouth merchants are not
- city recently. Merchants who do are doingMrs. Grace Burley and Mr. so at their own risk.

- and Mrs. Robe rt Diekman Yes-Mr. Stork-here is your-.

and daughter. Barbara. of chance. Free service for !0
A lOVELY HOME IN MILFORD Wing street, were the wl·ek- days will be given mothers of

end guests of Mrs. Burk·y's babies born in Plymouth hos-
G.1. NO $$ DOWN Hari,Id Burley and son, Jim- May ]2, The only restrictionson and family, Mr. and Mrs. pital on N:,tional hospital Day

my. in Alpena. is that the baby muxt ht· born
3 Bedroom-Gas Heat-Full Basement A formal birthday party in Plvmouth hospital betweenwas given last Sunday honor- midnight M :ly 1 and mid-

ing Dolores Minehart. The night May 12.Look For Manor Drive , guests present were Mary
Born to Mr. and Mrg. Clark' Anne Bonnette,Barbara

Off Commerce Rd. - In Milforc con Lois Minehart, Lester Richard Clark.
Leadbetter, Jeanine Stillwa- Sack,·tt on May 1, a baby boy

Brown, Jim Kennedy, Charles Mr. and Mrs. Vern Pellry
.Finney, Dave Sanford and are - the proud parents of h

13,500 Full Price $175 YOU IN Mr. and Mrs. Leland day. April 28.
MOVES Raymond Finney. son. Ronald Roy, born Fri-

Miss Jewell Rengert andWeathers, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- ...
man Salonionson, Joan Wil- Miss Arbutus Williams enter-

City Sewer-Water-Paving-66*.135 Lots kie, George Rathbun and tained at a skating party
Howard Town celebrated the Monday night with dainty re-
birthdays of Virginia Salo- freshment served later in the

EMpire 3-6556 ; monson and Dorothy Young evening in the latter's home
last Saturday at the Thomas on Fair street.

' Edgewater Inn in Canada. A birthday surprise was

_  friends last Tuesday.given Mrs. R. Lowry by her

May 8,1908

I'M ON MY W.tY The liquor, -
bonds of Fred

Burch Jr., D. 50
M. Berdan and

mingwavi with YEARS
Thos Hrm-

t h e Michigan
AGO

REGISTER
pany of Detroit -

Bonding and

Surety Com-

as surety, were accepted by

DurwAY, MAY 11th SHADE TREES
with a Gift She will Enioy 0 MAPLE

I WISTERIAYear after Year -

from HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY ' FRUIT TREES4
....4,

Wayne County's
63 1/14925 MIDDLEBELT :,Ey Largest Selection of

.:.....

between Five Mile & Schoolcraft OV Shade Trees

W'*' and Evergreens
t ¢ fr'.ir

94*4.M04/"Cox.
Evel-greens .g• FLOWERING SHRUBS A¥ t_. .-2-'*L'... <

0 X
Insure healthy plants and luxurious growth 10

with our wide selection of lawn and plant foods
and fertilizers!

IIFREE ESTIMATES I LANDSCAPING

PLANS
O 3 YEARS TO PAY

P

I EVERBLOOMING

MOM

pu i i ED ROSES 4

I CLIMBERS

I MANY VARIETIES

V

2 NAROLD THOMALl

fL

Flu:·'5+

.1

4 ;-thi

'ili

PLEASE

4FOR ONE OF THOSE night. i
the village council Monday                                                    . ..V/..r---

Bids for the paving of Main '
street were opened by the
village council last Thursday NURSERY

9 CARS BEING
4 -0.

afternoon. After considering
all bids it was found that pav-
ing with brick can }Se donewith little more if any ex- -14925 MIDDLEBELT ROK
pense, While the election heldGiven Away By The recently proved that the peo- between Schoolcraft & Five Mile Rd.
ple of the village preferred
macadam, it is the hopes of A w .·

/1

Automobile Dealers of Plymouth oaving may be used. After -
the council that the brick

lig
LIVONIA

the special meeting Tuesday
ovening the members took it -Illilia

GA 1-28882 During The Month of May - Every single property owner .
''12

ipon themselves to visit

·· along the way with the result
SIMPLY VISIT THE SHOWROOM OF ANY AUTHORIZED NEW ' being "Let's have brick by

111 means."

Iames Burrell, a son.
ANYONE CAN REGISTER - ANYONE CAN WIN Several schools in this area

- viil picnic at the Patchen
DURING achool grounds on May 15.

Jumping hurdles will be one

YOU -AUTO" BUY DAYS IN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN clay.
of the main attractions of the

-- - Williams Brotherb of De-l

Whililil

-

trait have purchased alott

.

..

» -f-1..t'Ir I '.. t+7



Former Daisy Credit Union Blossoms'School Year to Close At Madonna College
With the beginning of May, In the midst of these affairs

vanous activities honoring the planned • primarily for the

- Into Community-wide Organizatio  seniors pnor to graduation are Kertiors, 0udents will presentalready underway at Madonna a variety show which will be
College, Livonia. open to the public the evening

The second official meeting Savings and Loan Associationi But all are strictly non-pro- "Primavera" (Spanish for of May 8.01 6:30 p.m In De-
2 'of the fornwr Daisy Credit in Detroit. The newly-formed fit organizations in :hal they 'spring"). the SCnic,I' proin. Sales auditorium. In addition
. Union, now called the Pty-, Plymouth Credit Union hus a return any yearly profit !01 will be held in the Pompetan to fc,lk dancing. solo and trio
2 ruouth Community Federal $15.000 investment there. mornbers in the form of divi- Room of the Whiltier hotel cinging and choral renditions,

Credit Union. was held Wed- Peck suggested borrowing dends. Some of these organi- Friday. May 9. from 9 p.m. to the show will featur'e a pan-
nesday night, April 30, in the the $10,000 ta pay current de- :ations declare over 4 per. 1 a.*1. Sponsored by the junior tomine. entitled. "A Slipe of
Mayflower Hotel.  mands for withdraw·uls from cent int•rest every year on class under the dilection of Melon.' presented by the Lit- -- -IZ

Among the major itchis of' Daisy employees who are savingi. Th• Plymouth Cred. president Lucille Scotti. the rritry (·hib. The Grecian Night

business w:is the acceptancej leaving for Arkansas, it Union even declared a par. annual semi-formal afafir will On that same day, Mav 8.

of resignationf for several of- PUCk hastily assured memo tial refund last year on in. feature music· by the Towns- s.tudents in the sorfulogy "Ii'' all over now. my
firers and u c,intinuation of bers that the Credit Union terest paid on loans. nwn with voral rendit:ons by courses roncilleted hv Fr. Fran- Friend," are the f:,miliar
electier™ to fill thesy vacan-'ts Very solvent. "We have ()ther advantages are th:,1 Marv .Bodnar. The prom is cis J. Wokik will tour the words of a currently popularcieN. Four additions tothest·veral investments Mettlter·any loan a Credit Uniono,Apn to Madonnitrs andtheir women's division of the ne. Rong, but they certainly des-Credit Union's board of di. ed around the cquntry, he rtiukes is automatically cov-drtend•; Admission is $5 per troit Hous¢ of'Correction, ply. cribe the Senior Prom.
reet„rs were made April 21 suid, 'Over $35,0(X) ts invest-'ered up to $10.000 in case of rollp]€1.

mouth. The -Grecian Night" be-
gan at 8:30 p,,71.'<Saturday,

-at the orgin,izati•,n's first ed In Fleridi,, (1,1,fornia, De- death. Silvines insurance Father F'r:in€·iseo par. J. CL May 3, The high school gym-
meeting. troit and Wayne, Michigan. payx up to $2.000 on molwy'D., Spanish instructor. at Ma- A fcirm of bagpipes was nasium was transformed into

Some of these inv©Ktments Inv,·sted Both foring not dr,nna, will uffer a Mass for plaved in ancipnt Babylon, a Grecian Courtvard withThe Crerlit Union will move
pay aq high as 4 pireent an- unly pay off thi· debt or'the ,ntention of the seniors and the Roni:df 1<Inperor Ne- pillars and rgilings designat-into a new office in th,· May- nual interest." 44avings, but also pay off on anct student body on Thurs- ro was a bagpipe player. ing balconys where guestsflower 11,™·1 facing Ann Ar- Two members from t heN d{)11:11' for doliar basis lip to day, May 8, at 11·3(J am in . were seated when they were,bor Tr.1 11 thix w ,·t·k.

New officers include Har. Michigan Credit Union' the $10,000 and $2,000 respre- thi· college chapel. A buffet Trees planted in New York not dancing. The quiet, -best
League were present, They'tively. lunc·heon in honor of the in 1956 wnt,ld stretch from manners" conversation and

old Williarns. vice-president; explained that the i.t·:Igue is Me,nher'14 investments are g,·:,clii:iting rl:iss will fc)|10'v· 141..w York ('ity to Salt Lake reserved social laughterRonald Layman. secretary:
City, Utah, in a band 100 feet blended into an undertone ofRalph Rostow. publicily: and a state organization repre- secured by a blanket bondl Madonna :ilumn,<e will fulf·

Harry Roberts board of di senting 1,050 Michigan Credit furnished by the Michigan thi· seniors with a dinner on wide. merriment.

rectors.,Jack Burke and Miss Unions. Some of these credit Credit Union League which Monday, May 12, at Cals<,16
Mary Agnes Evans are new unions are formed fro m,covt,t·,1 the individual credit Chop Hollae. Detroit. This will The sparkling eyes of snine..- - . . , 2,nana i.izi,r.f,nv „ninlhe.•,•,2 ;111,10,1,4 in rige rif „,i. n-I h. the K.·nior's first formal The dulrimer is one of the of the girls reflected their

BY Ll

ktf« ·
h:D f f <

Plymouth I
High School

JARAH

Tenth Gracie - president,
Jay St.]le -- Jim lit'rti·r
'fit n (;i:,res: vice=prl.Silient,
Davt· Rank - !):Irt· Al .rn:itt;
secret.iry, N.inc.v Alford - -
111·enda Hich:irdxon - I.inda
1.1·1·1: tre,1>4411'('1', Dave Greell

J,Ain Sal:in -- Saundra
Hailev.

i·.1,·vel]11) Grad,3 - presi-
dent, Joy Kahnbach - Rich-
./1 rt SM I.'ll: vic'(.-president,
Glyn Norton - Rav Tisch:
Al'(*1*41.In'. 1':,tricia Nicki·r-

son - Caroli Atin North;
treasurer, Jeanene ilifiley --
K:in Jarobil>4 - Calin Stofko,

Student Councit All School :
Mayor - M. J. West: vic 4/.-

inayor. Ji,an ('„iper -- Mer
Palmer - MI·14.·1 1'01·ter:

THE PLYMOUTH MAIt Thursday, May 8,1958 5
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Rotarian to Speak
Speaking at this Fridi,y's

Plymouth Rotary Club meet-
ing will be T. F "Ted"

Kuckleman, a fornier Rotary
district governor :Ind pah t
president of the Belleville
club.

Kuckleman, who is now
executive secretary of the

Wayne Chamber of Commerce
will speak on "Rotary and
Classification."

The speaker is active in
many -civic affairs on national
and state as wrl! as local
levels. He has been preq{tent
of the Easter Seal Society of
Western Wayne County and is
now a director and vice-preqi·
dent: he is Vice-precident and
a board member of the M lehi-
gan Society for enppled
Children and Adults: Men'{·(t
on the board of the National
and Michigan Reliabilitatton
Organization and is pasl (114-
trict chairman of Boy Scouts
of America.

He has spoken to over 135
T. F. Kuckelman different Rotary clubs alone.

Credi: Committee members. - .............Ralph Lo/en: and Robeir Iti st 2,4 tli· D:Ii,gy OrM:41),z:ltioli,' Priaticin of fund, by offic·e: intrcicillc·ticin to the alunin:1* old,?st 111112<ic,1 instrumentsi, excitenient of their firct prolli.spc.rt·t:,1.v, 11#·tti' Ai,·0 -- Di,k' were appointed allernates :0 while others are counnurilly Officials May this rarely hap.:a,sociation which they will bring shown in ancient As- while the shining eyes <,I oth- Illihert: trt':,sill,·r, ]V| avis Grange Gleanings
 projects, perls. IJOin upon graditation. syrian decorations. ers mirrored the nostalgia of Williains - Kathy Yacitly.the Credit Committee.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     . - - -- their final high school prcun. Look 1„1* reyults next week. There was a splendid at- ed down to Columbus. Ohio

The incumbents include: There is something about tendance at the Grange last last week „wing to the Meri-
Frank Heike. president; Ed white sport coats and filiny Finale Nears 7'12211'sciay night - 84 was the ous illness of friends there,
gar Peek, treasurer; Bea- Parkview Fi•, on formals that makes girls s . count Two candidates were Mr. and Mrs. Nash show-

' trice Foster, clerk: Lorenz K•nt Huctlin• Resident Heods
radiant and boys almost entors can look forward to obligated into the order and ed the pketurestaken on theirL -1_ 1 N

 Rostow, Larman and Her- suave.

man HaIprin, all board di-
rectors who were elected at (Covering Parkview Ci
the' April 21 meeting. and north along the park

Do ri s Marshall. Sheldon 10 Mill Pond)
Baker and Lewis Wells are

MRS. ROBERT FITZNE
, members of the supervisory

GL. 3-6214committee. Harold Williams

will remain in his position as The Daisy fire last Fri
chairman of the credi¥ com- night was reallv smneth
mittee in addition to assum- Two of the re,mlar firen
ing his new vice-president du. Ted Kuhns and Iny guy u
tirg. \ there, of course, as was

Edgar Peck, Credit Union on-the-spot volunteer W
treasurer, proposed borrow- , Lake. The men put in se
ing $10,000 from the Service al rugged hours front at

mm
.. ." r. ........... ' Area Ford Plant

relel 6.30 p.rt. to 2 a.m. Saturday rhising dinner at the I. ight
waY 1,1ornijig Ted, Walt und fir«Armory in Detroit last Satur-

man Dick Larkin dropped in day night.
R at the house for various rea- Maureen Parks, seven

sons and to talk over the fire, I month-old daughter of Betty
They all looked like thev'd and Jim Parks of Parkview

day,bern drawn thru knot-holes,|Drive, is in Atchison Me- 
ing. They made arrangements to I morial Hospital in Northville. 
ien, 1 vikit injured fireman, Jack'When I tplked with Betty thisrre Price. in the afternoon at St.!Monday she had Just taken - *
an Joseph'>4 Hospital in Ann Ar- the baby over to Northville. I'li,

r.

a It &,r./Uack Nuffered a broken She ts running a hgill temp 49 =
ver- hip Plien a large stack of due to wifection in both ears ..i. 49.* i
mut crated guns tumbled down und throat and has a great ..6 u

. burying he and hubby in the deal of congestion in her ...11 -2,11
debris. lungs.

Saturday night we were
An impromplu get-together --'.-...:7

06, „_..,. ., -„,6-„ r.,_.2., at the home of Joyce and Al

SAVINGS 

From 8: 30 to 9 guests were
received by Jean Lowden,
prom chairman, and her e»
curt, David Graves; Bill Hu-
bert, class president, and his
date, Sue Druce; Gae Ponto,
class vice-president, and her
escort, George Pine; M a ry
Lee Haug, class secretary,
escorted by Carl Berry; and
treasurer Mary Harper and
her escort, Dick Null.

A: 10:30 the Grand March

formed with the preceding
members of the receiving
line leading the 162-couple
Drocession. The line was

long, the drummer played,

 J, U 11,1 11,61 11 1;4 2,{'11(2(1111{' (1] , St?lvl1'21 ilt)I]]c;Ations were trip to Hi,&#'riii list vvititer,
events. June 2-- Senior read. Our worthy lecturer in-
Farcu-i·11 A>:s·m 111>0: June 5-6| AIrs. Mary Root is at home a

I from the hospital and is on
lorms us that she has ar-

Exums: June 12. Senior Ban-Ittle mend we :tre happy to ranged a Mother's Dny pro-
quet; June 15, Buccalaure- say. gram for our Mar-45th mirt-
June 14, (il:Itillillic,11. 1 Mrs. Hilda I.unn was call. ing. ,(-
1-

ATTENTION

FATHERS - SONS - DAUGHTERS
.... 111.1.1 the night was humid, the j

 and his wife, I.re and Mari- Truax on Garling Drive last /
Saturday night furned into an drummer played, the march

lon Owen of Sunset, as were
enjoyable gab-fest. Guests went on, the drummer was

Virginia and Dick Lirkin of
were Marilyn and Jack Kel- ,£.. , beat and couldn't. Thr or- SURPRISE MOTHER

Pacific Ave. A group of us ley of Turkey Run. Annelle ' chestra committee did a fine
were supposed to have gone and Gord Robinson and Lin- ...„ , job when they selected J i ni 1
square dancing but the men

da and Clar, Baldwin of De. Servis. The music was excel- i ON MOTHER'S DAY' were just too pooped to par-
troit. Appointment of Alexander lent. Refreshments were

ticipate, so we chatted and
Mump victims in our sub J. I=,obbestael, 170 Ridge Rd., served throughout the even-

 just relaxed.
are Larry Wilson and Cherri Plymouth, as plant manager ing in the corridor jilst „Ut-

oh i,y,cc'*el.IV[ty nroln;d2 Truax. of Ford Motor Company's side the courtyard.

DO HER ¥ASHING -jr., Called Lorraine Quinlan for Rawsonville plant has been The customary whirlwind

inan, arrived on the scene of news but was told they've announced by Paul A. Miller, of coketail parties. progres
general nianufacturing man- sive dinners, elegant dininrthe fire around midnight been too busy painting to do ager of the newly organized (after the dance), informaliwhen he arrived in town anything else, Those of SUNDAYfroni Olivet College to spend who knon· Lorraine and Yhr ifat-dw:,re and Acct·*Mories get-togethers, und the final
Division. bqakfast took its toll as althe weekend with his parents. rabid fondness for anything

In his Ford career, nUmber of students slumpeil i IN 1/2 HOUR FOR 3V. c LS.
1.obbe-Mrs. J. Botbyl. formerly of ·orange' will bo glad to hear

 Parkview Drive and now liv- that she finallv talked her stael has been plant manager to classes Monday nionlilic 
ing in Grand Rapids. was the husband into painting one end of the Ypsilanti and Monroe with eyes about to close. The
house gue,vt of Esther :1 n d of their living roo!11 orange P|iint,4 :ind Tilost rt?<342!ltly was general (,cir,imt,nt 8, abi, .., i

manufacturing engineering lot of fun, but I'm sleepy,"I Earl Atkinson of Parkview and the other three walls in
Drive during the past week, brown. It tix,k three frustrat- manager of the former Ac- accompanied by a yawn. 1 -OPEN EVERY DAY

cessory Division. Elections TimeLes Upton will have a long- ed years, but I,orraine finally ....
er trek to work beginning won, · He joihed Ford in 1932 as The school elections were

- next week. The Truck Divi- I don't suppose it will do an houk'ty empye at the Yp- held on Tut,sday, May 6. Tlit, NITES-SUNDAYS-HOLIDAYS £
sion Rornulus Plant of the any #rood to ask you to eall sitanti pl:Int, *here he later results, however, wi·re not -
Ford Motor Co. is moving me with new, items? Any of was foreman, general fore- disclosed in tilne for this pub-

 1710 new quarters in Dear- you folks on M.iin Street too. nnjeurp.e;niads•nnia l;2lication. The long list of poli- Perfection -                                                         tical candidates Consists of ...
1The Senior Upions of Hag- ager of the Monroe plant m the following: (student coun- -girly Road w•re the dinner High School Seniors 1953 and returned to the divi-

cil candidates are excluded )
guests of De® and Les Upton sion staff offices al Ypsilanti Ninth Gracie - president, F -

in 1954. -
Jerry Fisher - Art Nelson; -of Garling Drive on Sunday  Will 2 IVISU Grants

to help celebrate Les' birth- . vice-president Ann West - ....t-
aUNDRY & DRY CLEANING rn --

day4 Martha K. Shoemaker, neice Frederi toni capital of the Peggy Jenkins: secretary, -Our pinochle cleb met at of Mr and Mrs. Ernest B.
province of New Brunswick, Sue Utter - Elaine Berry; 875 WING STREET, PLYMOUTH GL. 3-32752the George Florkens on Car- Williams of 11919 Amherst Ct.,
was first known as St. Anne's treasurer, Mary Foster - 01 Street last week. O t h 6 r is among 496 graduatin« point

Barbara Gooch. , 2regulars were the Bob Mac- seniors in Michigan high
Allisters of Jeni I Street and schools to receive kiegemb- 1
the Paul Sanders of Irvin A]umni scholarships to thel

i Street. University of Michigan, She
Hubby's niece, Sue Jenkins plans to enter the U of M col-

lege of literature, science and 2

ARMSTRONG ?fld her friend Mrs. Dott y  arts. &Moore, both of Philadelphia,
These scholarships carry aPa., were our house guests
stipend equivalent to semester .for a couple days while herel
fees for the freshman yeardoing a survey job for Miehi-land are renewable for the nur-I gan Bell Telephone. who is a rnal length of the degree pro-

client of the advertising firmigrarn in which the student en-where Sue and Dotty are em-lrolls provided his academic; plo>red.- Thanks on our behalf n.cord justifies renewal.:ind theirs to our neight®rs Th,·se awards are made by A Tribute
t who are cooperating in the the Comrnittee on University 9survey. Scholarships with the assist-

Because of the Daisy fire ance and advice of University
last Friday night we were not alumni and alumnae ansl highable to attend the Parkview school principals and teachersCircle Homeowner's Associa-in thi· communities in which warehouses on Friday evening, May 2nd, destroyedI lion meeting at the Harvey the applicants reside. In eval- , 6 The whole city now knows that a fire in one of ourCoopers. I understand the at: uating the applications, the &*420&93, a porthin of our inventory.' tendance was abc,ve average. committee places special em- .ely,
Giving you a rundown on the phasis upon character. citizen- -*1/.1
meeting is usual in this col-ship, the high school academic r..,t;
umn but due to circum- record, firiancial need. and the Bidstances that is not possible scores made on the competi- •,00'this time. It must have been tive test written by all appli- ki,0,
a humdinger of a meeting, cants.

We wish to express our public gratitude to all
too, because reports are rath-
er varied as are attitudes. Each of the noses on the M.Zi

who helped fight the fire and minimize our loss.
There will be a progressive face statues of Washington need-even men facing layoff because of Daisy'§dinner next month, but go far and Lincoln atop MountI haven't been able to find Rushmore in the Black Hills  Our men came from all directions to help in ourout if that is instead of a of South Dakota is larger .#fik

Check the. BIG Burgains regular meeting or a part of than that of the entire face of  -asked questions; they iust "pitched in" to helpBLACKWALL  the meeting. Egypt's Sphinx. -Lee and Jack Ruland of

move to Rogers, Arkansas. None of these men
Size Sale Size Sale Parkview Drive were the Among other expansions in  -in any way they could:guests of Dr. and Mrs. 0. the last five years, Australia •Em

Brooker of Livonia at the an-has built 170,000 new dwell- -6.70*15 ....$19.95* 6.70x15 .. ... $25.20 nual Jefferson-Jackson fund ings. -loyalty like this is an unspoken compliment to Daisy,It effectively7.10x 15 .... 22.80 7.10x15 27.95
7.60x 15 . . . . 24.95 7.60x15 ... .. 30.55 for which we are humbly grateful. there simply

Subtrad $200 for Re€appable Tire Traded In Announcement
2 -*Plus Fed. Excise Tax-Equal Savings on Tub.less fir. Mr. Dick Reamer of Plymouth has quashes any rumor of sabotage, too -

been designated the Local Agent ,

wasn't any.

To the Fire Departments, both City and Township,and to all the wonderful Daisy people who helped,for the Sale of Ashland Fuel Oil and  :...

r.,c.li.- Dr...1..-*. . -..1" I

HEW
1 '2 LOW

PRICES!
* ftlt 4

it 4;('

45

i r WUWLID.

E -WARA_0. to Provide Ashland Customers andHe is now on the Job and Eager hAKY MANUFACTURING COMPANYli, lill'mwe say
"Thank yout

Service of Reliable Products at 
GEORGE ST|PE TIRE co. Reasonable Prices. The Business Now · 

384 STARKWEATHER Just Off Main Is Known As The Reamer Oil Co.

GLenview 3-3165
Open 8,0 5:30 W-kdays - 8 10 2 Saturdays

905 Ann Arber Rd. GL. 3-6471

liall

i

W
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COLLEGE MASCOT -- Newburg Columnist Back in Print Front Row THAT 9 ObLOCK 407 XEL*;ae- I.--! ··=i: :.t:%-1:Oplt• 

 SALT LAKE CITY ( UP) - (Covering the Newburg Area. and Mrs. Robert Pregitzer. The recent passing of Mrs. Engel's
CURFEW BELL

ptl_ 24+ -Matkai Westminster College boasts a bounded by Wayne Rd. Ann ladies will meet on the third mother, Mrs. Ella Hicks. Center
Me Daq 150-pound Great Dane as a Arbor Rd.. Latonde and Joy Tuesday in May at the home It will soon be school census

4 -- ·-dkwj/ ,"
. mascot. Named Loki. Norwe- Rd.. including the Washington of Mrs. Claude Desmond. time again, so be ready when

atian for "son of a giant/' the School area.) Congratulations are in order the numerator calls at your
SUNDAY dog con,iumes five cups of

BY MRS. EMIL LA POINTE and Mrs. William Kenner of operate in every way to help
to Roger Kenner, son of Mr. home and be willing to co- br Goorge Spoldi

\ l,9 Ni -

k€'' MAY 11 1 Idog meal for breakfast andi six for lunch, gets by be- GA. 1-2029 Nirise drive for being succes- make the job easier for those
t ,-:· D I tween feedings un bread Greetings from your former sful in winning a mathematics who have volunteered their - - -

ends. table leftuvers and dok Corrubpondent for the New- scholarship. Roger plans to at- services, These folks will carry
, ia i iwi«•, biscuits. burg area. VIn glad that I will tend Wayne University m Sep- letters of introduction as proof · Tomato planting time is ter on Grand River at Eight

Just around the handle of the Mile is opening up with ''C)k-

h:'i·th; 5o,1nAty,.,%Ce:t- smmarjozith mathematics as of their eligibility for the nearest hoe. Most of us this lahoma." Not much needs 10numerating. year are looking critically at be said about this show.
Read the Want Ads. the medium of the newspaper. Perhaps I should call your Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Flaherty our lawns in the rear of our Most of us will be visiting 11,is

 Be sure you make a point of attention to the annual Mother of Nat'ise drive are hgme after proberty and wondering if a show just for old time's salic. calling me each week to keep and Daughter banquet which Apending two weeks vacation- patch of juicy tomatoes It's one of the best.
me informed of your family's

is being held at the Newburg ing in Florida.
RELAX AT

Methodist church, Newburg
ACtivitte;

wouldn't help the household' Northland Playhouse will

Choose  Sorry to haire to report that road and Ann Arbor Trail, Be sure to mark Sunday budget. Friend of mine salti,open on June 16th with Bur-
Mrs. Edward Howden of Joy

Friday evening, May 9. Two- evt'ning. May 25 on your cal- the other day that he always gess Meridith in "The Re- 9,<3 - 6the finest NOW HILLS IDE hundred tickets have bee endar as a date to remeniber grew a few plants to experi- makable Mr. Pennypacker. --
Id(.ae|1;2.;ci'lfli?Adtr', made available and as no for an evening of music pro- ence the joy of picking'--a -Pennypacker" is a riot of -2 1 -

INN lince Friday and wilt be there tickets will be sold at the vided by the Lincoln Park fresh tomato off the vine and fun and is well worth y our i, .1 A

1 for nbstrvation. Get well quick door it is wise to make your Choraleers. This mixed sing- biting into its succulent fruit. drive over to the Northland A VI eL.

· is the sincerest wish of all
reservations now. Mrs. Clyde Ing group will appear at the , ,. . . visit our jfa,nous ' Mrs, Howden's neighbors and Smith is ticket chairman and Newburg Methodist church, on I agreed it was a pleasure not Shopping Center, The Univer- ,to be denied. sity of Michigan has planned RE WAS A RESPEC T FCA

may be contacted at GA. 1- the above mentioned date, at
frit·nds

CARDS FireSide LOUnge Returned home after spend- 6385. A program full of many 7:45 p.m., sponsored by the Speaking of gardens re- to show fine plays during the -AW WHE N GRANDMA WAS

surprises is being planned by Fellowship class of the New- minds me that this Saturday suninter, As always you can A GIRL.

ing two wt·eks in the sunny Mrs. Paul Nixon and her com. burg Sunday school. There are night the plyrriouth Sym- count ort them for profession- ifor both occasions Dinner Served 5 fo 1.00 cliine of Florida, are Mr. and01 Mr F. Claude Di,Amond of Joy mittee. This function is being over 30 voices in the group phony group will transform al quality plays. One note of!Luncheon served 11:30 a m. lo 1·,}aci. While· 111 Florida, 11'Ic. Mi)(lisored by the Womc.n'• and ages ranging from 19 the Plvinouth High School caution: get your tickets ear-                      -Society of Christian Service 0*f through 70. This group has auditorium into a spring gar- ly enough.9-30 p.m. DA,smonds visited with h is te iten singing together for 12 den. You won't be asked to The Plymouth Theater
MELODY Private Rooms for Parties w 'iiother in Tanipa.

1 0/I'll 7*BES* FloME#-1 \' /The Joy R,Jad Ca,fn.a<C,8 LUES EX at_ Mrs. Olive Sullivan. In the The orchestra is going to do this is not going to be another 06, Etahes
be an evening full of fun and Years, under the direction of do any spading - or hoeing. Guild ha>, dnne d aginn. No, e

Banquet•
HOUSE ,

met at the home oast they have presented mu- all the work. They will be comment on then' last huge
Open every day *xcept Sunday thur Gcnnts for an evening of

tend. *Fr- -=-7
lical selections in the singing plaving many a popular piece success ''111, S' 1,1· Eilr .''

The Record Sto,e* of Plymputh ennis. Those who gathered Glad to Ser that Miss Louise d sp'irituals and Fred Waring of music. Light refreshments I'm referring t thrir deci-
41661 PLYMOUTH RD were Mis. Arthur DeCoster, Geney of Newburg roadfe irrangements. Tickets to be are ging to be served dur- sion to give awards in the770 PENNIMAN GLenview 3-4300 Mrs. Raymond Prt,·rson, Mrs, home after spending a BAKERVI,old will be available at any ing the concert. Call up your same manner that Hollywood

GL 3-6580 AMPLE PARKING Bert C)verrnever, Mrs. Clifford K'et·ks at Ridgewood hospital : ime from now until the night friends and make it a goila af- gives out -Oscars/' the stage · ... .1 j.,-,-r--,1

Hocking, Mr;. Theodore Kent, Ypstlanlt. ,f the concert. Adults will be fair, - -Tolly's.- and the Televi- . ..1 dil=.6....

Mrs. Stuart Flaherty, Mrs. Sympathies of neighbors and 75( 'and children, 25c. If vou can't seem to locate sion - "E rn ni y' s." T he ..IA.=.r.Pi.1--Ii--
-_ William Kenner, Mrs. Emil friends are extended to tht Short and sweet. but hope tickets for this Pop concert, Guild not to be outdone by 11% THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAYImPointe, Mrs. Edward How- family of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley to see you again next week. call Phyllis Kelly at GL. brothers and Mist{·rs undriLOANS FOR - -tion, Mrs. Harold Mackinder Engel of Newburg road, at the Don'l forge: 20 call GA. 1-2029.3-4329. *hi· will gladly re. the greasepaint h» conie up

serve five or six due:its for with their concept 01 .c tconi MOTHER'S DAY HEART
your party. Just dawned on munity theater al,vard.Ther

ALL SPRING NEEDS license Number Helps me that since they will be are going to call their 11,\:,1'd 
serving soda pop at this con- - the GILDA. .Aciff

VACATIONS 0 CAR REPAIRS Delivery of Mail cert that the tille of this ven- Nomination,4 :ire 1107 being
CAKES

ture is both literal and sym- nuide in eight differrill calc- 0
HOME REPAIRS I CLOTHING GREGORY, S. D. (UP) - bolic. Regardless of the title gories. All Pirrnouth/Theater

And Any Worthwhile Purpose No one needs to tell J ulius and its implications this Pop Guild meinbers th,111 partici-

Bartling that the mail must concert on Satuoday evening pated in back-stal· wurk.:PHONE OR COME IN TODAY will have musical moments work prepanng tor Ithe pro-6- and will-go through. for young, the in-betweeners ditclion. set construdion, act-
Bartling recently received (20 to 60), and the middle age ing, and a hundred and one AlSO CAKES MADE TO YOUR

couneous a package of Pictures which listeners, little tasks that go il¥0 mak- . I
REQUEST . . SEE OUR SELEC.0

was identified as his only by ...
9 license number on an auto Wish :hal everyone could ing a product](111 :1 ¥21,ccess l. . TION TODAY . .

have viewed "Love's Labor's are eligible. 111 nitiALe theFas/ in one of the pictures. Lost'' over at Ann Arbor last categories next wl·ek M thir<
. PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. been destroyed when the pie- an spectacutar. Director Wil- people who have been picked

The package cover had week. It u'as a Shakespleare- colunin and the natnels of the
STORE HOURS: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.-FRIDAY, 8 A M. to 9 P.M.

839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060 tures turned up in the Sioux liarn Halstead deserves I most by the coinmittee to be con- TERRY'S BAKERY
PARKING IN REAR

City, Iowa, post office. The of the credit for thus exeellent sidered for the G ILDA
license numher -30" w a s production. He took thil; sel- au'ard. At the May ineeting "We Can't Bake Like Mother--But Mother Likes Our Baking''

spotted in one; of the pictures, dom produced play of Bill of the Theater Guild wit 11,
-- ind the post office forwiirded Shakespeares and tnade it great fanfare the secirt en New Phone GL 3-2161

the paokage to Miller, S. D., into a most enjoyable night at velope having been secret],v L 880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest
'n Hand County, which once the theater. The director's guarded all this time b>
had that classification numer- touch was seen througout, Price, Majorhouse, and Pete>- ,-
31 on its plates. not tri thr nnint th:it il uu™ ir. will be ringed open to reveal

9-€

e

r

! ST
 FT ¥HE ;

j

4

1

G„„,0." 4-6.4'., VnMARr pict,tre. :.·hirh i,itri,di,res the hiD'rtin Ggcv"County, along at a brisker pace. Pace created through the efforts of,i '|
A ical„um Eli:nbeth Taylor interrupts a dance betireen Mont. The Miller post office for- IRable, but rather, to the ex- the lucky lu'ard holders. I
g,„,trry Cliff and Janna Le•tria in this seen• from "Raintr•• warded the package to Burke, tent that the show was moved The Gilda award is being 

Camera 65. Et·a Marie Nnint al.,0 is so important in a play that Pete Zy]stra. Design has bern , 13/1 h V."1+14,1"emum,iatara in .1 4 (:sl •d 119 'P•'aking roles. Burke Postnaster Charles is 370 years old. Hits of stage worked out and the award>; .U--..."Raintree County" opens Sunday, May 11, for a 7 day Adams traced the license business to heighten the char. are now in the process of be- I
run at The Penn Theawe. number through the court actertzation were more in ing made. Maybe we will be  Sat., Sun. 2:30 Continuous GL 3.1360

- --- - house and established that evidence during this play able to get a picture (,f sor,w I
o; O the pictures 4elonged to Bart- than you'd find in a play like bf the lucky people r{·ceiving' Open Week Days 6:30

£14 From where I sit... 49 Joe Marsh ling. "The Desk Set." one so you get a better ide., '-
Costume bill for "Love's of what the Gilda ;vill look NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

0 · Labor's Lost" could have easi. like. Better yet -- plan nowNation Has Fleet ly hit four figures in the cash to sign up as a Plyniouth Brought Back Because You Asked-For It I
r.-7 and carry column of the ledg- Theater Ch,ild meniber for _ ._. . .

er Yards of sheer material the year 1 958-59 and who  1
THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 8-9-10 1  Shades of Tom Sawyer 01 pl..... 6,1 »,cre used. It 'was a toss-up knows you may be the very -- 1"..40.1/'Elt...

-- M <1· M PHLbt:.r,IrS A--

YUL ERYNNER| MARIA SCHELL :CLAIRE BLOI
 UE J CO88 - Al BERT SAUN • . =-. RIOURD &•SE

- ILIAN INATUR • 9 8.4400..1 * • e. Megorn

1 9-'ll·' 1 J.lua2.%28

PI.ase Note -
Due to the 21/2 hour running time of
our schedule will be

Nightly Showings 6:45 and 9:

SATURDAY MATINEE

"Bomba and the I
Plus

THE LITTLE RA!
AND

3 COLOR CARTUw™,
Showing• 3:00-4:50
The boxoffice will clo;e at 5.30 and reopen al 6:15

Everybody knew Community

OM lilli c„uldnt go annther Neason
without a paint joh. So Judge

HUI Cunningham asked for volun-
.-00

leern - and ah•,ut . dozen people
rai.rd their handR.

"The Brothers Kir•mOIOV," Trouble was most of the vol-

15
untrers never got around to
working. Week.• went hy. Lut

f Box office open 6:15 Thursday the Judge got an ide•
Ile painted the name of each

- MAY 10
delinq,wnt voluntner in big let-

... . 1 . 1, tri·* nt·ri,:i,4 the partofthehuild-

Illoden lity ing the man had agreed to paint
That did it we'll have a fresh-

;CALS .

......

painted Hall by the weekend !
From where I mit. somplime.

we have tn be reminded of our

nhligition,i. Like every so ofte,6 1
try and point nut h- important

-neighborly re,pert- im in a enm
munity. You may prefer aod•
pop. 1 like an neracional cold

gla- or beer. We ought tn rf
,;peet earh 01 her's choice. Exrt]•,

me now. Vie got to go help paint

Community Hall.

69£ *AU<
Coriwi.ht. /958 t'nited Sin,r. R,r,rer, Foi,nd,itin.

Open secret in Detroit /

............=. .. ..: between which was the love- Pe I'Son Zo receive a ullaa

liest - the costume or ·what next year.
CHICAGO (UP) - The Out- was in it, In fact, even Brigi- Sec· you next week, but you 

board Boating Club of Ameri- dette Bardot would ha-ve bring your own script this
ca r e por t s the countrv's come in a pale second aking- time. Okay'.' My dialt,gue is
pleasure fleet has neurlv side sonic of those striking beginning to sound too corny
tripled in the last' 10 years, costumes. I could rave on for for adult eurs.
with more than 7.0Of).000 another six paragraphs, but
pleasure craft now in use. I'd better stop before some- LONG AND SHORT

Some 35,000.000 Americans one accuses old George of be- PROVINCETOWN, Mass.

spent more Lhan $1,900,000,- ing prejudiced when it comes CUP 1 -- Tile longest U,S,-
000 for boating equipment and to viewing Shakespeare. numbered highway in the
services in 1957, and the end Can't help liking the "bird" country is U,S. 6. stretching
is nowhere in sight. he just drives me "ape 3,517 miles from Province-

A survey by the Boating as the rock and roll crourd town at the tip of Cape Cod
Club and the National ksso- w'ould exclaim 'with frantic to Long Beach. Cplif.The
ciation of Engine and Boat glee. · shortest, U,S. 154, is 40 miles
Manufacturets shows 7,- With the summer theater long and connects Mullinville
071,000 ships of every size, season only a petunia bed or and Dodge City in Kansas.
shape and motivation on the two away it might be worth
nation's waterways. The our while to point out some On the average, a beer
boats Tange from canoes and of the fine attractions that bottle inakes 18 trips to and
rowbonts to luxury inboard will be here in June of thisiftom the bottling plant before
and sbil boat yachts. year. The Music Circle The,-1 being discarded.

PLEASE NOTE ... ONE WEEK
SUN. THRU SAT. - MAY 11 THRU 17

BOLD DRAMA OF LOVE AND CONFLICT!
r'.3.48'.P

e.£1 ./1.

.2 2.4 by the press...-'L 4 2
15 , cheered by

- see why

OMOTHY !&61* tid FESS PARKER

_ T.chnloolor#

d Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - DOUBLE FEATURE
.

DEAN MARTIN DEAN MARTIN

JERRY LEWIS JERRY LEWIS

IN- -IN-

"SCARED STIFF" "JUMPING JAOKS"LL

r

1/

SUN. AT 4:40, 8:10 SUN. AT 3:00-630-10.00

MON & TUES. AT«40 MON -TUES. AT 7:00-1030

STARTING WED.,*¥ 4--DOUBLE FEATURE
"MACABRE" anci "HELL'S 5 HOURf"

The EDSEL LOOK is here to stay

and 1959 cars will prove it!

NotiWillE 1Ph 111-7

9.

OPEN 'HEORY; 610.wt,u,12:.r.T.-0

everyone .says irs L/p
GREATI   -=L17_i l95%

r.

NOW THRU SATURDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE

  HANDO:H SCOTTWALTER BUDD
LOIS MAXWELL GABL RUSSELL
-IN- -IN- -

"Satelite in the Sky", '"7 Men from Now"
. --COLOR- 1  -COLOR -

THUR.-FRI. AT 7, 9:50 rHU-FRI. AT 835 ONLY

SAT. AT 4: 15, 7.10, 10.00 SAT AT 3, 5.50, 8:45

M.G.M PRESENTS IN MGM CAMERA 65

MONTGOMERY CLIFT
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

EVA MARIE SAINT.
In

EE COUNTY
In the 2.,41 1144,119, Df CH 11 War Romance

ALL Detroit knows it-next year's big change is the dis-
tinctive ftyling that Edsel has right now' So get the car with !
advanced design that's worth more now-more u hen you
finally trade it in. And get it at a low price! There's tess than

19) di#crence between Edscl and V-8's in the Low-PricedThree.*
And only Ed,el has all these advanced features!
• New Teletouch Drive with shift buttons on the steering-wheel hub
• New high-economy 303 and 343 hp engines • New self-adiusting
brakes • New Dial-temp heater control • New contour seats.

USS THAN FIFTY DOLLARS DIFFERENCE BETWEEN EDSEL AND V.10. N ™E LOW-PRICED THREEI

Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30 '

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

THE BROTHERS MARAM4

'Bud on compariwn• of man,dacturen' *u jtguted retat! delivered prices

USED CAR BUYERS! SEE OUR OUTSTANDING SELECTION OF RECONDITIONED LATE-MODEL GREEN LIGHT USED CARS 1 -V

"YOU AUTO BUY NOW" I , Jb-4 .
Special sale on selected new Edsels-ES BROS. EDSEL, INC. Edselengines-up to345hp! Many
at low, low prices! Big, new V-8

luxurious extra features like Tele-534 Forest - Plymouth 1 GLInview 3-2424 touch Driveand Dial-temr Heatcr
-so hurry to your Edsel Dealer!

*IN OTHER AEAS SEE YOUR LOCAL EDSEL DEALER b
-

1/.

starr,• 1

YUL BRYNNER 
MARIA SCHEU · CLAIRE BLOOM

Te€hnicolor

Please Note -- Due to the 3 hour running time of "Raintrie
County" our schedule will be -
Sunday Showings 3:00-6:00-9:00

Box office open 2:30
Mon. thru Sat. Showings--

One showing each evening starting at 7:45
Box office open 7:00

€SUNSHINED>
4 SPECIALS JA
hii

LEE J. COBB · ALBERT SALMI
%...4,/Fl""'IIIA':4/6. -0 /0-.0,160 RiCHARD BASEHART 1

PLEASE NOTE ... Due to the 21/2 hour running time of "The
Brothers Karamorov" our schedule will be
Sunday Showings 4:00-6.30-9.00 Box office open 3:30
Mon. thru Sat. Showings 6:45 and 9:15

Box office opin 6.15

.

STARTING WED.-MAY 14-DOUBLE FEATURE
Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis SCARED STIFF & JUMPING JACKS•

-

*y:
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SPARE *9¢10/ FLOUR C
01¤C

- SMOKED
18,1./.

,3 HAMS
1 Whole or Half

I

0 Fully Cooked
' Ready To Serve
'Skinless1.i

0 Shankless
*De-Fatted

ill

P. 1
STOP & SHOP'S GREENFIELD'S

Fresh Lean Silver Star

1 111
GROUND BEEF SLICED BACON

IN
C Pound53 'b. Layer 59{

11'

SWIFT'S PREMIUM - Boneless Rolled 
VEAL ROAST .........................LB# 55 -C

I , STOP & SHOP'S - Homemade

PURE PORK SAUSAGE .LEL 49'
lili -
li MICHIGAN GRADE 1

$ SLICED BOLOGNA ....'............... LB. 49'
HERUD'S

1 11 SKINLESS WIENERS ..... 1-Lb. Celia Pkg. 59

C

Lb.

I {1'Nkd

L

1

.ME:: ENRICHED.Lb.-1 3( Vj '.- .* 10 1
B. ,#

a.fon'
Chase & Sanborn

INSTANT COFFEE
..111,11,1.1

6 01. Jar 8 9<
WITH COUPON

U.S. No. 1 ...kill.ll

MICHIGAN POTATOES

10.49Pound

Bag

1 WITH COUPON

Ruby Bee mill.

GRAPE JAM

Pound 29'L Jar
WITH COUPON

FULL·BOOT*t

COUPON

SAVE

2O

$1 IkAW I |1 1 
...jilly

m lat N SH

AnkIT:

WILSON'S

DEL UP Mol 11 GARDE ow HOMOGENIZED

MILK
I. I

(-37 2/ i 4/ 4

,>F ' 1 .
A .

4,41 11.1 9
Glass 36, I 4., 1 i

Plus Depositf i
-e 41€311 ... n

-*1:6//) Oj ,+-J ... t--·.>52)/ , 4%-7221 l4'.7;Vfli *.r.41 /,/ \i..) 4 , .- 4 ,; ,,. ...,i < 0.'r-<
- <321.1 < 01:4.., /..... '11'<19.,4 . .21-

' -- ...,5
•

DEL MONTE I
DEL A .......

Tomato Catsup 3 14oz 49 Pineapple JuiceBottles

i DEL MONTE - EARLY GARDEN Pineapple Grapefruit Juice 3
Sweet Peas ·| -11  | Cans ,- No. 303 $ 00

- 1 Del Monte Del Monte - I Del Monte
CRISP - FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FLORIDA GROWN NEW CABBAGE . ORANGE JUICE · . PEACHES (Sliced or Halves) I Crushdi pip'ttpPLE SOLID GREEN

1 0 TOMATO JUICE
No. 21/2 Can

0 Bartlett PEAR HALVES GARDEN FRESH CARROTS 16 oz Lb.10 cI GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 303 Can
TENDER CRISP Cello Pkg. 4 0 ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT

61 7 oz. Can 15 01. Pkg

OCHUNK STYLE TUNA
I Seedless RAISINS

1 1

Mix'Err, or Match'Em Mix'Em or Match'Err, Mix'Em or Match'Em NEW TEXAS Vagpline i

A 1 £91 "44-",0 41 1t-».,19•/1 I ---00........

...0. ......

' - =,OUAL#/7 /LUA' i, - ..7 il.'a j Cans
1.El I3 46 oz. $1 °° 3 o, 89< 3  79' YELLOW ONIONS WHITE PETROLEUM JELLV

.rer

i \\ 1 /121/,1,3f ..:mE, VIA

-  -di,i,ry DEL MONTE C .Lb. 10- 1 tget "B= 111-1**\4 0 GOLDEN CREAM CORN 6 No. 303 89'1 • WHOLE KERNEL CORN'1 I Cans £,r. \ ... 3,
11--•111209"a.1.1,¥ 6/ 2.41 , U.- - ' -10,4191:ill.jil'-

4 , I FRUIT COCKTAIL |
Illlbllillllaadlli+ u Del Monte i BIRDS EYE - QUICK FROZENBirds EyeMix'Em or Match'Em

21 Qu k Frozen  6 oz $ 00 MEAT DINNERSLEMONADE Cans t?94
B I FRIED CHICKEN e POT ROAST ITURKEY

al Cans ,I GREEN LIMA BEANS Your Choice - 11 oz. Pkg. . 59lili .1 - i I I - - 1 . 11 -1 1 - - --

. IV Bag ....
--

STOP & SHOP'S BONUSCOUPON -11
CHASE & SANBORNL

lIMIT

INSTANT COFFEE ONE

JAR

6 oz. Jar 89
1

Wah This Coupon Orify ar. 54,0 & Shop tii P.rne·,ih
limil 008 Coupon Per Cusiomer - Ncne Sold :o n•aler, er M,non.

Coupon VaLd Thn, 5,11, M,4, 10 1958

A 1 STOP & SHOP'S BONUS COUPON
U. S. No. i

 Michigan POTATOES ONE

LIMIT

BAG  1
10 BAG 49'lB.

With This Coupon Only aTS,rp & Sh,p 1,1 Plymouth

- Limit One Coupon Per Cuslomer - No.ie S >1,1 1 , b d,•ti 01 4. no, 5Coupon Valid Thru Saf, MAY 0. 1940

STOP & SHOP'S BONUS COUPON 7
11RUBY BEE

GRAPE JAM |IMIT
ONE

JAR 1.BJAR 29
1

W.th lh,6 (hopon On4 ,)1 31{-p & Shop in PI,«.vii,
lt'i' 04• Cot,pon Per Ct,&,or,mi - Non• Scild ¢0 P•ale,& or Winers

Coupon Valid Thri, Sol , A•ay Tb, 458 J 1

46 OZ.

Cans 89<

' FREE PARKING

Store  Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a. m To 6:00 p.m. , Stor• 1 Pay Checks Cashed-- - Thursday & Friday :00 a.m. to 9:00 p.,n. I Hours IW. Re-rve The Right To limit Quantities _Hours Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
1 1

Prices Effective

Mon., May 5, Thru Sat., May 10, 1958---. -:- 1

-1#1- . - -ill .

-

I - . I -

..
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Attractive Walk (Such as Brick) Adds Much to Yard
It Takes AboutPREVENTIVE MEASURE Kitchen Unit is Deceiving

9RAN.\C LAKE, N. Y. -
CHICAGO (UP 1 - Appli- Making a Yard Swing Easy $50 to outfit(Ulh - Motorcycle Police- ance designers have turned.

man Chuck Pandolph, stung t. .

three times by a bee that neir talents to space-savers

The first essential element , I'll//7 . n.,00 Your BarbecueDew up his hirt sleeve while in the kitchen.
needed is a tree with a strong ...r.6.. . 7..1,Ihe was riding. placed rubber one exhibit at the recent  branch at least 6 inches in The switch is on - millionsbands around his cuffs to

Modern Living Exhibition diameter to hold the swing. of families are moving orfolertall further such happen- Additional materials needed have inoved their kitehensin £:i, here showed a steel cabinet are rope (7..inch Manila) two -      . out into the yard to start an- that appeared to be a piece eye bolts (3.-inch) largel other seasonof barbecue
of living room furniture when enough to be bolled through cookery. Cooking and eating
it was closed: Opened,the the branch. wood stock for outdoors during summer has

---------- cabinet includes a refrigera- swing seal. and a few tools. become as American as 1.1:™r-
Wood to be used for the ball and July Fourth fire-

tor, electric cookin,g unit, *eut should be strong and works.

)6*EENGINEER
sink and storage cabinet

HEN WEATHER05 HOT 1
8EYONO BELIEF

 BE AIR- CONDITIONED. :
Newburg

91 3('T Lumber (0.o t e £.9-

1*-CS#47>6.i·<50 3 37182 Ford Road
69 Wayne, Michigan

...- Parkway 24600
ANYTHING FROM A

GL 3-4557 BOARD TO A
BUNGALOW

COMPLETE LINE OF

BUILDING SUPPLIES
e .

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

(*6,&960.4'0 13192;"= FHA LOANS AVAILABLE
-- 1

PROMPT

4

t

t

t

weather resistant, such as
 redwood or cypress. Stock

ting. A comfortable seat is 7
should be at least 11 2-inches
thick to prevent any split-

inches wide by 20 inches long.
The seat can be cut to size
at a local lumberyard.

Sanding of the seat isinn-
portant und a thorough job is
niandatory, particularly the
edges. For added safety, nail
pieces of ·an old rubber hose
- cut to lenglis - along tne
front and back edges of the
seat. This is done by cuttbng
the old hose lengthwise a n d
overlapping the edges.

Probably more apple trees'
than any other kind support
Gu·ings. Appie trees are ideal.
They are strong, do not grow
tall, and the growth of the
glurdy branches in many di-
rec·lions - a characteristic of

apple trees - provides a
wide choice of swing site.

1 Oilk trees are also good be-
 cause limbs set well to the
 trunk.

To insert the eye bolts in
the branch. drill a ·hole top to
bottom about 5 feet from th•
tree trunk. Use a hand bit
and drill. Then. measure al
least 21 inches from the first
hole and drill.the second
keeping as close alignment as
possible. Insert,the bolls from
the bottom so the eye will

..

1

WHISTLING breezes is the sound youngsters
enjoy while riding a swing. Il's simple to make
and is remembered always.

- 1
rel- r-le-/__ n-_--1--- n-/--

Those families which ex-

perienced outdoor barbecue
eating for the first tinie via
invitations from friends a·nd
relatives are convinced the

mode is here to stan but are
perplexed as to where to be- - ' :2,75 . : Hiti. . 'Ati,6.limi:::O
gin, what equipment is need- .79¥-
ed, and - most important -

how much should be spent. ..: The place to begin is ai ihe
local hardware or depart-
ment store. and the amount

of equipment necessary de-
pends on how much a family
wishes to spend. For a start-
er. let us take a budget of$50. This amount is adequate  -
for purchasing equipment to
efficiently service the aver- WALK PAT¥ERN - Double attractive walk. F.isy maintenance
age family consisiing of five bricks. laid at right angles. make an
people.

The first, and most impor-
tant item, is the barbecue
unit. It shouid be portable for
e:,sy maneuvering und huve

 Before Weather's Hot
large enough lirebox and
grid to cook enough food atone time for all the family to  eat. There are large, niobile Time to Go to Work
cart barbee·ues that feature a

pvindbreaker hood, electrie Propeity walks are one at right angles to each permit one :.ide of the lawn
motor that turns a nickel- of the easiest and most other. Another attractive 11,<,wer to foll ('ren whell

' plated spit, and a two pos]lion grid for r:iising und li,w-Ipt-ticill('al Ua,vs tc ) C|]'('Ss liP Dattern is t}le '*11:1>ket- Fult]11't 111(·• f.11 ,154>; :11{)]ilt the
ering cooking food. Ithe hoine qi,)tinds. And, be- walk. 0114 i (·1 i i,i inal rs hand

The average cost for a unit|fore , reallv hot weather type, similar to thilt of c.]il)!,i„:f. To ki·i·p u.recls orof this type is about $18. Thistnic,I'es in this is the best brick walls. Both of these .,1-a>*9 1,t,m sproutine be.
type was m ore expensiveltime of the vear to con-patterns are recommended hiren the walk joints,

RELIABLE SERVICE"l face down. and bolt in_place. riim op,Icing •equires rains when first introduced. but its,struct such a walk or re- for short walks or broad!)1'inkle the p:,111 Dnce or
 Next. thread the eve bolts popularity has lowered t h ebuild older ones that have paved terraces. They give'li·'1(·(1 (lili·in:, the >Amimer i W.4, al-ays re·dy to respond promptly and with the rope and let both Home movies will be more The actual splicing is a purchase price. deteriorated because of :vith .inv , if Ow r<,1111iipreint

sol-,0 your plumbing problems. Avoid costly ends hang so it will be possi- enjoyable if a little time is simple bul painstaking opera- The second item necessarv the appearance of length. I
b,eakdowns by letting us install fine new ble to attach the seat. spent on editing and splicing tion. The emulsion and coat-,for enjoying a barbecueditinie ancl weather. '.vel,(11·-ilic'rs arailable.

1,*tuies in your home now. The seat should not be any beforl· showing them. Anyone Ina on the cut end of the film meal is a coinforta'lle Pla[·cl There are many types of For shortening the ap- 1 -
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING higher than two feet from the who takes movies will have to mus: be removed completely. to eat cooked food. barbe- walk materials from which pearance of ]011:I Lvalk<.

27urlitt'ef aill fltlfficeult'17-[12°sapilhi:; hirfil,Rl·i a'YI y;;scei;;121Zi;%:Pr'tl C::tt;;tte ril blnetyh'¢ilr,thello choose. The most com-brick should be laid even Outdoor Lighting Adds
9 - GLENN C. LONG children to enjoy the swing. lcognizing below-average pie- base. Fresh spliting cement is stand many seayions of use. A lnon are brick. cement.land parallel tr, each othrr. r.eauty, Safety to Home

To attach the seat to the twotutrs. used to fasten the two ends set of this type, large enoughiflagsione and stone. Newer When cloing this, it is im
rope ends, drill a hole on  . together and is applied thinly. to accommodate six people,lones are soil-cement and Portant to keep the joints, CHIC' A CD ) (UP) - When

Movie film comes in :30-tool

PLUMBING & HEATING each end of the seat the dia-.lengths, so in order to project Then the spliced portions are will cost about $16. When cedar disks cui frorn the between the brick as eve,igplanning lighting for y our
meter of the rope. Make sure it, it is wise to buy a 300-foot quickly pre,sed together, shopping, make sure that the, - Jlictine, don't farget that ex-

"We Sell - Service - Install - Guatinfie" the hole is at least 142 inches reel which will accommodate Lclamped to the splicing gadget unit is made of cedar or red- tru,nk of . a large diameter as Possible· bt#·, ic,i· lighting is also impor-7
43300 7 Mile Rd. - Noraville - Ph. Northville 1128 in from the edge and center- six rools of film ,However, the and left for a few hours to in- wood ; these are outdool· ce:.ar tree. Each material is All of the materials men-

ied. sure adhesion. | woods and resist deteriora- easy to work with. increas- tioned can be laid over a tant.

amateur photographer inay
- wish to show a shorter movie When all splices have been tion. es properly beauty. '4-inch base of crushed F.nffitli,( 1,4 c f Ihe Ho me

6 · and so will purchase a 200-foot made including those for The family 'chef" willreel. Whalt·vcr the size of the tithq. thel reel should be need adequate utensils for For -forrnal" rvalks. land-,stone or gravel to serve as Lighlifw, Ir, .lit,Ar s.-iv that
reel, the 50-foot lengths of film place d on 1 the projector and turning a steak, basting a Kcape architects recom-la footing. Then, at least 2 2('rd outfirtor., ]!411ill;: i>4 a
inlist br spliced together for t·un off bM the phologranher. chicken and handling food. mend fla,(slone Cone and ainches of sand must be ilet:.· fack,r and :11,0.idds toPower Equipment Clearance To do a neat splicing job, it not a goodistory has bten put handled fork. knife and spoon. for paths leading to the|make sure that the sand is Di„,rways, sideu':ilks, a n d'
shoulnt. Thus he ch,1 <re whether or Items of necessity are a long.half to iwo inches thick)'Poured over the gravel. To 'he hartic·'s lo·:tuA,v.

is best to obtain a small splic- together inia smooth. interest- I These can be purchased sepa- front door or to the garden. 0'packed" firmly. water the strivt.Wavs are patential d:in-rately or in a set, and should iing niarhine or a "viewer and ing way thht others will enjoysplifer." With a viewer and cost approximately $2 a piece Laid on a -4-inch_ layer of sand down with a light xer spets. thev warn. if''thry
MOWMASTER - 1 ONLY splicer, the pholographer can seeing. or $6 for all three. Irs ad- i-lished rock and a 2-inch spray from the garden hose. ar. left unlighted. Two im-
ELECTRIC MOWER. .. s25°° a./. 40 look at his film and drcide visable to obtain the right laver of sand. a flagstone An additional note tnat port:Int Illings 10 Kilord

where it may nred cutting. 1 LOFTY GOAL length of these items: not loolwolk is permanent and must be remembered when pufainst thc y May, are fixturesAJA I short to chance burns, andWHIZ MOW 21" - 1 ONLY -  Titles and inserts for the'finishc•d ilic,vi,154 picture also' ITIIACA, N, Y. CUP) - nol too long to be unmanage-,e'isv t<) m:;intain. 13€?c·ziuse installing a walk is to make whict are not uraltic.r proof-
RIDING MOWER ... 969°0 rBOLIN'S 18" air spliced into the film and Ith:,cil's city marshal is Mi. able. Of the irregular sizes of sure that the erice is level ed. and unMhic'ed bull,9

ROTARY -- help to make it more interest- chael Kelly. 18, His chief The.experienced barbecuer fl:,f:stone. art interesting with the lau n . Thrs wil! ril,ir-·li mielit enus·' p,lare.EL

NEWMAN - 2 ONLY MOWER  ling, Ready-made titles may be duty iiivolves  serving sub. knows that meat being char-:'):itte!'11 is easy to plan and - ---- - - . 1

purchased or the movie maker  cooled should never be punc-  1'(111(,%',..ROTARY TlLLERS. . . . 8995 1 With Slepornatic nia,· bil>· :41.: of li·tti.rs to set Poertas. procdsb<('s arici f,thet- tured. Otherwise savory juic€ C
against a plain background legal papers for Ithaca is lost and nie:it bee,inies' · 'nient -mortar between HAROLD E. STEVENS

 Starting and photograph. Or the movie courts. He hopes to keep the tough and tasteless. To han.' |lat:stineS is not necessary. Heating & AirBOLEN'S VR - 4 ONLY

MUSTANG TILLERS. . . V
ln873 fl s69-, / 0 dar, map or newspaper as ex- 6

50 Mb. maker may use actual photo- aob until he is successful in 'dle meals expertly, individual but the joints should never
r-rv graphs of a road sign, a calc·n- J griddles should be used. 11(' witler than half an inch.'etting admitted to the U.S.'Theve are inexpensive about It is £ Hood idea.to fill these

MASSEY-HARRIS
1-,4 planatory titles. Air Force 'Academy, 2, but make sure th4 a re ints with sand to prevent

3 Pt. Hitch 7' Double Disk s210 , large enough to hold large
pieces of ineat. Ase con d breed or grass growth.
griddle will come in handv to Fieldstone is another

MASSEY-HARRIS CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT bat'becue haniburgel·s at the ide:21 mairrial for a forrnal

3 Pt. Hitch 14" 3 Bottom Plow sl 9500 BULBS charcoaled.
same timo a steak is be in g'tvolk, If ther are available

BOLENS-LARGE 16"-DEMO.
I Many fanlilies enjoy barbe-1 flat alld thick. or can be

. Lmlit easily. they can be laidicues during carly eu'ning in

ME. TILLERS . . ... 300 0 DAHLIAS just about dusk .To provide 16 much the same manner
lample light while keeping in-'as flaustone. Also fieldstoneI PHLOX Adams Concrete Products Co.
and cooking area there arc'.1,1,·c, i.: nerilivihle. If desir- far H-(6& D.ler

GL 3-7575
sects away from the eating is Dernianent and mainten801EN'S I CANNAS
torch lights that can be stuck,18" REEL SPECIAL ... 6950 0 CALADIUMS 1418 Ecorse Road Yps:lanti, Mich. in the ground and extend ·is ed. iii'ldstone can be laid
high as 7 teet. These units '.vith wide joints between ARMSTRONG "COMFORTWIN" gives year-round home comfort

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412 .../-4 0.- -- 2. .1 . 1 . 11 .,

Copiditioner

Installation & Service

' NEW j
TELEPHONE NUMBER IS... 

FARM & GARDEN FERTILIZER SPANISH

00-204 'Alum. Sulphal Sulphate ONION PLANTS (100) bunch ..40c -'=-
012-12-12 0 Bone Meal SEED POTATO - COBBLERS YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT THE
010-6-4 0 Ground Corn Cobs •Katohdins 'Chippewas
'Cattle Manure .Sheep Manure .Sebagos 'Rural Russels LOW PRICES

Prevents CRAB GRASS ON

Combination Aluminum
RIDE

Dll Pe«t
12% 6110191111

wum, ill,(Jul *i, Una Iney DUTH 'NK'11 (,ne 10 enaole Ine

f_ a chemical that gives off rowing of grass or thT
plenty of light und chaseslantind of thyme or+ mosquitos.

The five items mentioned Fodlinl.

= are ample for the averagel A reliable and favorite
family to have its own bar- material thal many home-
becue in the backyard. They owners prefer is brick. In-
may be purchased separate- expensive common brick.ly, as budget permits, or allClin be obtained at one til,lt available at building sup-
The total cost for these items Ply yards. lakes on addedi
should be about $50. beauty as their weather

with each season to a mel-

HOSPITAL CONFUSION low tone. A brick walk can

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth

SPRING SPECIAL

EXTRUDED ALUMINUM
COMBINATION DOORS

Storm Windows & Doors

CALL ..... . 0 40

FULTON, N. Y. (UP) - be designed in one of sev-
Lee Memorial Hospital offi-,eral patterns, each attract-
cials managed to conquer the ive and distinctive.
confusion when Mrs. Francis <
R. Holden gave birth to a

For example. some home-

boy shortly aftor Mrs. Fran- owners prefer a "herring-
eis D. Holden also was de- bone" pattern, laying the
livered of a son. brick on its 4 x 8-inch face

DELIVERED

INCLUDING ALL HARDWARE

Du Pont 72% Chlordine Insecticide

controls crabgrass by suppressing

 cribgrass seedling emergence and is
effective as an early season preven-

live #eaoment. 11 is an emulsifiable liquid to be used

diluted with witer in hand or power sprayer, ind with

thi Du Pont Gardin Hos• Sprayer. Application must be

mide prior lo the expe€Nd emergence of €,abgrass.

When used as directed Du Pont 72% Clhordine Insec-

ticid. will nol iniu. .stablished l.wns. Also kills in-

iurious insech, grubs, Ind Ints.

WE REPAIR AU MAKE POWER MOWERS

WE

SERVICE

WHAT SAXT
WE

I.

SELL 587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

13«){1£*C:163

RIDEMASTER

MOTAR¥ mOWER

..,1.1,h driv.

• 76 1./. 0...,I --/1

0 * TH" -'•o'"d -mch...

0 4 hp ho-, •1•4 •nlia-

t

LET US DEMONSTRATE-

Everything

'ON'S for the

Garden
bul the

- Glenview 3-6250 Rain

GL. 3-4747

TODAY
r

FOR

FREE

' ESTIMATE

PLYMOUTH Lumber & Coal Co.
308 N. MAIN . .¢ -4/

GL 3-4747

APPLIANCES NEED PROPER WIRING
New low-cost outlets installed!

The average house has about 20 large and small appli-
ances in use. Be sure they operate at top efficiency with
adequate power. The cost for new or add-on wiring is modest.
Let us give you a free estimate.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

Nk HUBBS & GILLES
.----Ai Your Plymouth Area Hol Point Dealer

1190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420

k

* 130 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN THIS AREA

* LICENSED CONTRACTORS

* REFERENCES GIVEN

ALSO

STORM WINDOWS - ROOFING & SIDING

1 INSULATION DELIVERED OR INSTALLED

NO MONEY DOWN

UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY

Davis Home Improvement Co.
9584 GOLD ARBOR - PLYMOUTH

PHONE GL 3-3153
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May is LilacTime: In ·Your Garden and in Your Flower Vase 
Suburban

I mported Crystal or .
Buy to Match Tabl€

(Editors Note: This is the third and final article in
a series on the buying and care of dinnerware. flat-
ware and glanware.)

Relati<,11 to the tablesetting is the most important
dete, mitiant in buying glassware, since dinnerware
211,1 flatware hre usually chosen first.
0 Whether you prefer unaffeet-,- - --
ed liti,·s or artistic (·:,ivilitts,easier. Soda and lime are pre-
rour choia· should be based

sent in lime glass. Boros,licaleon how it contribittes to the
glass conlains boric oxide anoimpit·>xion nlade by the rest,soda as well as sand.

a yout· tablesetting. Empticall The purpose of glasswarr iyshapt·d c al thenware decorated I to contain food and d zink he-
with :,1,:.trapts clesigns would fore ornamentation. Glass eun
be in discord with }ligh- ic·unit,ine itinetidli and pattern
stemnwd, cut v.la*,·,ware. just Auce•·ssfully, but may oftenas a heavy brown glass m culnpete with the line and pat->ilnpl• Ime would be ugly On tern of the (,ther tabli· >rtlitins.lite y,Ank,• table with a tradi-

This 1% a coninion mistak,·

tional or ft„ mal ,·hina s,·tting.,matit· in choosing f:Irissware
The hierarchy of glasswarel for its individ•al debign with-r·.ans from old jelly lars lo im·luut th„,ki,1% hip,v it will matchported crystal. Each type ha•'wiua you already have.

beauty and function in it Colot€:d glas:.ware enliven:proper setting and use. the table, but the color Catin•,1Le·:iiI or flint class ts at the|b,· chank:,·d for different accas-
top a far as exprnse 'is ron-Jong and combinations. A
c,·rned. It is almokt always colored glass M ill often unal-
hand,n:ult.·. adding. to its ex- tjactivt-]y alter the color of a' ),129.. The ancient art of glass liquid,
1,1(,wing is still practiced to Shape is also important inf.,rm nio 1 le:,d rl:1,3 01,jerts, r€·lating to the other settings
}Itch .Patkle and lustre are Its :mit in ease of fair. Glassesidentifying featur,1.4 This is with raist·d or lowered ornacillerl crv>,tal when in color-,rilritation ,parkle meely but
1,·ss form. , are hard t„ wash and polish I

The mo,:t inexpensive glas<Gold or platinum di·coration
made is lime glass. It is sernmay be t·ffect,ve but it ts ex-

P

Living

I elly J ars -
? Setting

.

•,ik·onipas: ·s thi. individual

£1:,»; am! 15 r ·lation to its
Sul 100!Adins:*. Too much dec-
au,hun, restni·tmg it to one
:elting,, Is poor econonly

Con.,tcler tile types of liquid·
voll ..Crve often and 1,"i
Bimhe,- >en»(1 al *,ne time
1.+ t thi:. Le :111 t'blimate of
A hat your n, • ds w,] J br. 14
1/l,u do a lot 01 intertaming it
A»lild L.· a Atife muve to buy
1 6 w extra y,1,1.:ses when buy-I
rit 4% St·t, to :,ct·011]odate acct-
t·tital lueaka !14·."Glas>,ware" for even'day
ixt, c :in :il:u, IN· 01 unbrcakable
Iltilililiwill Or *13 11*leSS Stet·| Ur
it' 1,1.r-lic·. These materials
)hind handginkly Wilit stain-
r hi hire] r],4 1„ iii·e, modern
r,·nd€ m (|11111<'1-U':lit, :111{1 the
omemp„taty di··Iign in hom,·1
ll:Ii: hings.Tlw cate of ghtss M sinipt·-1
11,4 -40:,py Water with Nocla 0,
.Valti' Moft, ner added

Your tock undoublt·dly :11-
t·:,cly contains the heavierl
une plass pieces, Whether of
12·lly Jar v.,1-11·ty or n,it, and
unw ovenwart·. It is up to youl
.Vht tht·r yolt t'|100<l' 1,·ad V,1:iss
Ir more hme glass for enter-
'aming purposes. Choose what
1111% >'2·'"" '' , f' good taste
, Ii,1 pork, tbook

t
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If s Breakt
-With Mother's Day just

around the corner, it's time
to think about a special gift
for a very special person. A
Mother's Day present
doesn't have to be big and
expensive, but it should be
sornething you know your
mother will love. And if
you want to give a real sur-
prise this yean why not
serve her breakfast in lied?

'1|11,• M yow' chance to Act
up carly. Mart thi· coffee and
st-·t a lt,ve·ly.. 11'Xy. .Just ki'i·p
your int·nu S!!liM Zind, :ilid,& r
a]I, make €·vi·ty-tliing as :ittiae-
live a>: posfible. Hcre arc a
few suggestions fm' her bri·ak-
fast-fresh fruit Or juice thats
good and cold, hi·r favorAe
packag,rd (·c,li·, 11 4 1,d {lon't
forkil the sll;4.·ir :111(4 ('1'l':1111),
plerily of li{,1 14 1:ist u-7111 1 }ll 1-
ter and jam and. most 1]11-
pertant, ttil) 01* 1|Ire,-· clips of
frugnint, hot coffui·. Fi,r an
elegant touch, yon might put a
singh· red 1-09· un lit r trity.

Of coui·se, tlir most import-
ant part of any 1,1·eakfit>,1 is
the conec-11 011(,trld bc 'lot.
strong und trany (CL,licions.

Start with a clean coffee-
maker. Rin>le it with hot water
before you w«· it and br sure
to wash ir thoi-ounhly afti'r
you list' it Then make sure
11,i· coffee l>' frc h jud Au·ck
to Ker th:it you imv, lit,· i trht
kind (regular. , :'Cllil!11 1-11.

drip) for yolli· cofic ,·-nu,ker,
Also, the water >'(,51 its,· for
coffer shouid be firsh from
the tap and cold.

Now, thu· ni„Kt important
part of making good coffee ig
using tlit' right amount of
coffee and wat(·r, st, find the
mt'aSU! bilt clip and tiN'ilsill'1112,
spoon and list• them. Na mat-
ter what kind of coffee-inaker
you havi·, the :Iniounls :In, aL
ways the M:rine. For unch mip
'of coffee you nt·cd:

-

ast in Bed for Mother 1

6,1.e t,·n il-Ir. 15,·r bowl with a slight twist.

Ful' thi· vacuum method. t.el nio>:t Of 111,· water ] INe 
ni,_,asti'·t, ft •· li colrl w:ili·i· into int„ the upper howl. Stir cof·
the lou'er hi,#4 1 :.11,1 place on 1-er :ind watcr al,d. in 1 10 4
heat Pl:,ti· the filti·r m 111,13,·r mi,int,·s. 14 1 13(,i •' f,-um lit·at.
bowl mul add \ ..clmin trind WIN 11 1111' Int w r, illrns to
cof.fue. Wlic n w:lim· 114)11€, 1*t·- luii /·1· bowl, 1 + Inove upI}i·r

'du,·1· liu heat and inS, 11 lip-'houl and F,·rve.

r
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most often in every daypensive and may wear off ., . . ., , 1 When price is a maior consider-kitchenwart· or in cuntempor- easily unless covered with a Ims is National Home
ter and 2 level measuring,  ation, the fanilly nic,y select our
4 of a measuring cup of wal,:try 2141<sware. It's popularity lacquer. Di·cals or handpaint

:,11,1 flurability for tonstant use ing may Moon Wear *47 'irter a emonstration eelt ' funeral service with confidence.f i xhr)* n in the fact that 80 few way:hingg
For six cups of coffer, for

tablespoons of coffee. i

t.1 91) percent of all plass in Etchings, frosting and em- -Your Home Helps Build example, you u- 41, 111, .,<111 - ' Although- the cost is moderate,rour win,low panes anci milkbossing with acids and sand-· Tomorrow's World" is the vice( facililies and equip-ing cups of water and 12 level the. se,liattlt« H lime,dass b-use of blasting n¥,ke an indentation theme of the 13*h annual measuring tabh·spoons of <·cd-' its rt·Kist:ing·e to scratches. The in thi· St,/fact· whith lust the
National Home Demonstra-

meltinH of tht· rim „f a drink- hfu of the glass. Of -the plasfic coffee inrusin-tfee. (Ill·re s an mlport:int lip ment are of Ilie very highest
tihn Week. May 4 to 10. A WEEK'S beauty and frag- iwo inches woody stems are that sonic·tinies carnes williing i:lac with a gas flame' Stemware is formal and quality.l

prevents dangerous chipping graceful, but it is also hard 20 Wayne County h, rance can be had indoors from li- crushed with a hammer to take up lhe container of rofful· 4·qualswhen drinking. wash. easily broken and takes onstration group lacs and other shrubs if the lowest water. 2 level meastiring tzil,Ic.·tic,oris.ILirne glass givel a dull much storage space. Tumblers celebrated this
If you have a percolator. Irwind when tapped, while or goblets that flare al ihe having "Annual

1, ad glass produces a resilient rim are often clumsy to drink May 7, at St. Jo}
pot and measure r,·211]:ir crindround when tapped. from. copal Church. in T coffee into the basket Ilisl'rt SCHRRU[llTrick for Fresh Bouquets nwaxure the water into th,

Borosilicate glass is esperi- Taking into consideration The morning's the basket in the pet'colati,i·ally for use in heat, Ovenware how much time you want lo included a talk c It's hard to pass a lilaep·rp water, such as in a pail,:along the ,·unds,de lo break off'and cover. Plire on fu·:11, Lind, 7#netal Nomet.: c.f the: type. .perid caring for your glass- fic Safely'' by Mr. Robert busli in full bloorn without Hi a, cor,1 pt act· for a ft·w'11:·anches of donwood or azalea when percolating starts, re-All fhree types of glass use wa, c, what your purpusrs arr D, Bond of ihe Ford Motor 5,11<ling rli "wn :1 1,1.arich tc) t11<1usip,By th i.ti 'tit'Y i.ili 9.71(7,ureal?i r tistt11:1 111·1,r ;'3'?14ic,. duco nheati;t ic.rcr,c,:it· i·'c,,3 ' 280 SOUTH MAIN STRIEI.and as the base ingredient .nd how inuch you want to Company. In the afternoon.
t;

Polash and lead are present <p, nd.

heat the pot by rinsing with
%1-iq' choices can be Mrs. Frank Minnick. pasi l.ike a deep whiff of its cli,Kired and. arl»:uil:t, th,·m in will br <0 wilted by 1}w time For the drip inc,thod, pi·p-1 4in lead glass. The higher the made Remembering that the president of the Michigan rrallrance. Yrs, lilac time is vast·K or, cont,lint·,8, with 11tc· 11„,114 i: reached that thry areamount of lead. the softer the fast funrtion 1,4 to farilitale Home Demonstration Coun. ilnlost hello. excel)11011 111:11 thry will st:iy fit only for the calbage pail. .hot water. Measure drip grindsurface will be. The sof: sur-eating. turn to the question of cil showed slides of :he 1957 fr·esh ful' approximately a Most of the wild flowering coffee into the filter section

face makes cutting of patterns econoiny and heauty. Beauty Ceylon Conference of the There's no reason why vvel·k..0.- - ter into the upper containt·r i -*. GLenview
shrubs and trces are protect_ and nwasure fiesh boiling u':1- | , r lIC),le

Associated Country Women some of the branches
Probably some water will cd by state conservation laws

,and cover. Whon dripping M ,of the World. shouldn't be brought itw have to be added h, the con- <4, that if caught pic·king theni,icompleted. rt,Ii,ovc· tlic.· upp,·r i 3-33001,4.·,: 1„ eninv in h„,trii,Flf taitic'r at lt...L everv other'.1 _
•A. 1........ 1.
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Int' perS€111 1% Alll).It'll 10 21 JITW. 2,1'1'11{,11 aBu Mn Illt' 1),ri••' 1,1Zxl>..ft .-24 . '.,1, \ .dll home demonstration group Il treated' prof}crl], 11efore' day in o!-cit·r to k,·(·p ttle ..hi'lili

. should contact the Wayne being placed in vases, lilacsbranches acliguately Supplied.
r•. County Extension Office at will last almost a week. It is watir rather than (·til·nite,« <Ru<$46 Cal S that pren'nts wilting.

4 L .

' 3930 Newberry. Box 552. Lijacs are only one of the However, one iiI,·ic ,·xl,ci t re .
1 4

.4 3.- 2 :62> r. C•/» Wayne. Michigan. many shrubs that flower in i.,ommends adding a ti·aspoon-9%:.4 4,*00-#·. "qu 7 • ' '  Maj, that arr good for' bou- of clor,ix to a galloti (if waterquets. The viburnums with a for h lael.I 7/.- . Import Oriental Makeup pl(tasant odor, honeysuckle May ixn't the only month I - I.

......../.925%5*41 ' O 0 :,u<Pk. azaleas, flowerjnM wh€·11 ght·Libs can provide '/,2 2/ SAN FRANCISCO CUP) - prabapple trees. c limbinl< flowers to rircorate the house.
U A wonian who has used Ori- wistaria and clernatis all dis- If there is room on thi· pro-.  1·ntai cosm,·ties for many Play beautiful flowers that peTty fc,r orily a dozen slir'ubs, · VALUE

years thinks other American Nan be cut for bouquets with- thev c<,uld be ehagen two or
h w'€,nien i,iay like thcrn, and Littt spr,iling the appearance of thi";·c· ftii' },loolli ili (,ach sp,

C "470 Mr,4. Rose I., Chow has be- shrubs and trees ail have of them drup tlwir petal ANOTHER GRE.\T CA Dll.1..\C HER IT.\CIE

1, luts gc,ne into thr, importing the plants. son, Not all Mhrubs are Wl•'th
.0- business. Flowering branches cut from untling for bouquits, fot· %01),l·

eun importing powder and woodv strms covered withiquiclily even after conctitionn
ri,„m• fi·n,i, 4Kgn r.,nii'c Prn- bgrk. If the lit»; of the lilac ing and in adequate water.

I. i lf,
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MICHIGAN i

Woithg of out acclaim ...
It'e time we were telling the world about
Michigan. We certainly have plenty to brag
about. In fact, we take for granted things that
other people would cherish.

Take our great fresh water supply, for in-
stance. There are few people that don't Clivy 11%
for that. Michigan is bordered by four of the
five Great Lakes, has 11.037 inland I:ikee and
36,000 miles of streams. This gives us the
greatest, fresh, water upply in the world for
industry, transportation, health ind recreation.

Michig,n's great educational system is an-
other outstanding asset, Its centeA of research

of 61· trasses ar<· not to dr-oop, azalealAmong those tending to fallttels in Hong Kong.
Iniant,factuirr's title is not

a to wilt within an hour after'deutizia. :ind beauty buxh.
and other shrubs blossoms noticire wet,':da. mock oraner,

inan's name, but means

IIi,·v have been put in vases,·Rose of Sharon closes itsI -Three Heauties." The rirm thek must be conditioned. bloom, shortly after being cut.rxport,; its products inainly to Cut the branches with a Earlier than the litacs forsy-Indi:1. the Philippilit·s :1 n dipruning shear or sharp knife, thia and quince are fine for„th,·r .Asian countnes.
taking care not to tear ihe bouquets. A little later, blos-

One of the items heing im- bark on the bushes. As soon soms of clematis and the long
ported Iwip is a powder pa- as the cut branches are clusters of wislaria will prove
per a booklet of thin pow- brought indoors, find the ham. satisfactory. Durin T summer,
dered sheet< whic·11 can br mer and pound the lowest two buiterfly bush, abelia and the
It„rn init singly and discard,·d inches of stem almost to a blue or pink flowered hy-
after u><e. pulp. Or ai least loosen all the drangeas make handsome

bark and mangle the stem end bouquets. Even the fall flower-
with the hammer. This treat- ing franklinia is worth cutting
merit exposes enough tissue so for its large single while ?
that the Mem can absorb water flowers. •

NEW BRITAN, Conn. (UP)
- Mr. und Mrs. -Hobert Boy
of East Berlin berame the
parents of a cir] at New Bri-
tan Gl·neral Hospital.

1 t is the 1,>nu -held , )pinion (,f 111(,he ulit) (,wn and drive the
Ca d i l |: i e ca r t h : i t i t k t he „ i hi'h t i ll f c .1 m e n t i 11 111 (, t o rd u m . A n d

certainlv no one could deny t|mt Cadi|MC-with its r:|atirch
ilific|est original Cost, its triltlitional depernlability ami its
reni:trkal,le resale vallic-ix all (lilt[Nua||r' St}l,Ini i){11'Cha<e. 11'|lv
not nxit your dealer at an early date-and sci· fur yourself?

STANDARD OF THE U'ORI.[) FOR MORE THAN 11.\1.1·' A CENTURY

in the vases and keep flowers' Confine cutting to the
from drooping. ishrubs in your own back yard.

Let the bianches stand in'Weekend drivers who stop

BEAUT:FIll FC RMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME MADE TO ORDER

4995
World AND UP

220&0

CHAIRS

ANY
Sill

R. Sh.p.
541•

uphor

are distinguished. The University of Michigan
. was the first state university with a governing

board elected by popular vote. Michigan State
University was the first land grant college,
Michigan was also the first state to havc a
Superintendent of Public Instruction and thi

A first to assure each child a high school edueation
at public expense.
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$3.95 Lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome
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VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
DEARBORN REDFORD

- -- 24332 Atichigin Ave. M. Telegraph 26102 Grand River near 8 Mile Rod
LOgan 1 -2121 KEnwood 34414

1

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC. (*4-
1 .-6 - ., #0. Ft;1

705 1. MAIN PHONE Gl 3-7500
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Republicans in Michigan will steei
their 1958 campaign for Congressiona
Beats on a program supporting th,
often criticized pblicies of Preside:11
Eisenhower.

The most serious threats of revolt tr

the ranks against national politics ha:
been quietly quelled, at least for th,
present.

For months the pressure had bee:
building up beneath the surface t,
scrap the president's "New Republi
canism" and state the party'h conser
vative goals in certain terms.

Party leaders are pushing for sup
port of the president's decisions in th.
Defense Department shakeup, the vet(
of the rivers and harbors bill and othei
red hot issues.

The switch back to conservatism hac

been growing, starting with a group o
Republicans in the legislature.

Most of the sentiment was centerec
in the Senate. There Senator John P

"Joe" Smeekens (R-Battle Creek), ar
energetic freshman, challenged th,
party to develop its own issue. It exist·
ed in speeches last summer by Senatoi
Edward Hutchinson (R-Fennville 1
along the same line.

"The right-to-work bill may never b€
enacted by the legislature, but it would
make a wonderful campaign issue,"
said another member of the group.

At the same¢ time Republicans in the
legislature were backing Eisenhower

If Your Nam€
By ANN REYNOLDS. Ph.D. des• of love. •

band riturn I

This pretty nanie has sev- war *n SY, Ii.
eral spellings; Bernice. Here. Berenice cut i
nice, and Berneice. They all ing glory and
go back to the ancient Greek th. allar of tk
as it was spoken in Mace- From there, h,
donia, and mean "bringer of i.hed. The .sti
victory." Seenis a good onien of Sarno• exp
for a girl te be called by such appearance by
• name. il was carried

There existed Egyptian as and placed ari
well as Jewish prineesses Theri you see
cahed Berenice who for one my *,as in Chi
reason or other had been :ime. thi ird ,
rllentioned by ancient writ- Another
ers. One Egyptian Berenice, Egyptian print
wife of King Ptolemy III. has have been
a constellation named for coins. ·She„ wi
her. It 19 in the Northern Philip. one of
Sky, and goes b9 the name th. :,rinv of /

r and following the line their conserva- $32
1 tive critics call "me-tooism."
: It was no secret that some of the par-
t ty's top leaders wanted to pass Gov. -

Williams' $20,000,000 intangibles tax in-
1 crease but lacked the votes.

; The fact that enough Rpublicans
e took positions,to give Williams his long-

sought executive reorganization plan
' was not lost on those checking the poli-
1 tical winds for 1958. The reorganization
- proposal is considered an efficiency
- move and worthy of non-partisan sup-

port even though it increases the power
- of the governor.
 Another way-station in the short trip , C
? of the rebels was the 14th Congression- n

al,Distriet organization in Wayne Coun- 4,
 ty, which formally urged a return to -t
f conservatism. It split the group in De-

trent, and it left its mark.

i Into this cauldron of intra-party dia.
sepsion came Paul D. Bagwell, the -3

1 Michigan State University professor, as
: a party candidate for governor. While
. another candidate may be standing in

the wings, his party support is ques-
I tionable. Bagwell has the organization

to sweep to a primary victory, barring
» unforeseen developments.

4•

A

'0,1 nult,

But, the pre-primary squabbles h,1-
low the historic pattern. Republicans
have been known for their divisions
over the candidate for governor. His-
tory tells tbe story.

* LI
BERNICE' (EDITOR'S NOTE: Por- c

tions of an address made al hi

hould her hui- "Berenice" was a popular Ann Arbor by Dian Georgo
tal.1, from a name among ancient prin-

D. Stoddard of the New York I vi

He did. and cesses. One of Cleopatra's University Akoo] 01 Educa- p.
oH her crown- sisters was so called. Arioth- tion weir, 4110:*d on The th
I placed it on er princess Berenice, of J u- Mail's editorial pag• April 24. ai

- goddes.. dea, so fascitialed the Roman The following letter concerns d,
iwevor. it van-Emperor Titus ihat h© a remark h made thal in- pc
ronomer Conon brought her to Rome and o·n cluded France. Spain. Argen- re
lained its dis- sidered taking her for a ,c :fr tina. Egypt. Russia and the ut
declaring that She was by then a In. ice Dominican Republic as coun-
off to the sky. wide,w'ed Ia(ly, olle u! her hus- 'ries wher• "blinders of tr
iong the stars. bands having been Herod, medieval scholasticism andto
what astrono- one of the several kings of superelition" still exizt. J r>
*en Berenice'I Judea who had this name. Editor: g,
:entury B.C. When the people of Borne J am referring to the aMi. ta
Berenice's, an intended inarriage of Titus, your neuspaper of April 24, N

began grumbling about the c.]e "An Angry Teacher" in St
esse's features

he changed his nlind. Seerns 1958. I eniifess that I have stpreserved on he valited his popularity with been appalled by ,he stand of F8 married to: the Ronians above his pos- the "aagrp teacher" towai·ds h<the officers in
session of Berenice. France. If ever a countrv se. 6 -

h EVERY CITY IN THE
COUNTRY should have one

- or niore day centers where
older people can go to find
new friends, learn new pur-
suits, and generally enjoy
themselves. Yet very few

cities have awakened to this
need.

Centers of this kind can
mean the difference between
bloom and gloom for older

' people. These centers pro-
vide older people with a

 stimu#Lting place to go. With.'out them many older peple
9 find themselves hnred aDd
 lonely.
 In the old days retired men
and women would be seen

i sitting disconsanately on park
 benches or wandering the
streets because they had no
place to 40. But now that day
centers have come into ex.
istenee in many larger. cities
there is a lively place for
these people to go and find

t fun .ad friendship
The flist day center for·old-

et people on this continent
was estabitshed in New York
City m 1943. It was located in
an um™ed ,·tty warehouse re.
novated for the pi,1 pose and
was named the William Hod-
son Center for Older People.
At first the hours were from
1 to 5, but interest was En
great that the opening hour
was pitched forward until the

---- hours were finally set at 9 to
9 © 5 - the same hours nifist
¢4 pedple observe on the job At
tEN first there were only volun-

2/44 teen, in charge, but tile con
-- ter proved so successful that
3&2if the elly put a paid worker in

. charge Today. New York
City has 22 of these renters

mers to The Editor ir
enturies the best example oftern World to which we buth
iman..culture. belong.
Did Angry Teacher ever As for ed„cational sy:.teins,
sit an Art Museum in any I dare say thal one th ing ./0.'Illilliniqlmigrgli
irt of the world and notice Angry Teacher could learn Huilimmi
ie proportion of paintings from France' is this. There 18 -1 4-1lum.
icl sculpture everyone is in-no education without effort :bted for to France? I sup-:and even pain That, we know
)se he never did or else he and let me tell you that it is i7-1,0
·veals his ignorance or his not a blind superstition! .2 Rk
iforgivable prejudice. Yours sincerely, -211 rl' A /r,1\

But there b one more con- Jean P. Desparmet ......0            -

ibution.that France brought Consul of France. --LL
this Country and I am sor- Detroit.

, to have to remind the An- --- --
1. --7 Teacher of that small de- Clean Hou- for Safety ':::...,......,-il of history. France

retched a helping hand to a LINCOLN, Neb. CUP) --
ation in the making on this Spring cleaning is a time to 
de of the Atlantic Ocean. clean up safety hazards, says 0 «my:.mi .
ranee sent to the New World a University of Nebraska
ir own sons by the thou- safety specialist.                 -
inds to fight for American

.J

C

i in daily operation, serving,beeause older people whosome 8,000 older people. have found a satisfying new
At all these centers there's life in retirement by attend-

an emphasis on creative ac- ind day centers don-thave
tivity. Members are urged to time to become sick or nial-
dust off their talents or de- adjusted. As a result there
velop now ones. They sing in are fewer admissions to city
the glee club. play in :hc or- and county hospitals and old
chestra, or partic.pate in folks' homes.
panel discussions. There are "The reason many people
kilns. paints. and woodwork.fail following retirement,"
ing supplies. There are class- said a physician recently. -is
e• in dancing and personality because they haven't any-
development. And there are thing stimulating to do. But
plenty of opportunities to talk give thern access to aday
and make new friends. There center where they can find
are no fees and anyone past new friends and exciting
:60 is eligible to attend. Each things to do and the phantom
center has small food ser. of poor health flies right out
vice operated by the oldsters the windowl"
themselves which features a If your city lacks a center
light but nourishing lunch for where older people can con-
about 25c. gregate each day and find

By placing uiese centers in friends and useful activitics,
unused city buildings, lihrar- why not take the initiative
irs, schools, ami housing de- and organi,e one?

velopments, there is little or
OUTFOXEDno cost for rent. The chief

cost to the city is the salary SHAWNEETOWN, Ill. -

of the one or two pairl work- (Um - Fariner Jessie Old-
ers in charge of ench confer. harn found a dead fo.x in a
Furnishings und crwipment field. Around its neck was
are uqua]Jy donaled hy inter- the mouth enri of a ©114» h Uit
ested persons. Crafts and iar, App:•rently thi, fox hadother clas<es are taught by eaten the contents of the jar,vnhintpers

hul rowlrin'l disindge the
glags collar AN the b .8 grew,

CITIES WHICH sponsor the glass collar either chok
lay centers are finding that ed it or a j:igged crigr r, ., .
these centets pay for them- for,·pri into the animpl's

selves in the h,mt: run. This is throat.

Whether you have
less than ;100

or thousands-to invest--learn about Mutual
Funds ----and what they may do for you.

Phone or write todoy

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL Glenview 3-1890

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Marni)e, Detroit Stock Exchange

investment Securities

"Coma Berenices" or "Berl- 8-feaUJier--cANCii;2"w;4; There was aline a St. Bere- has been fighting '40 re,noD; Independence. That is why Clear Ine yard. and othei
nice's Hair." hair shows that the ladies in nice. a martyr of :he early from the eyes of youth the tlie ·Angry Teacher can now areas where children play, of

Two poils. Callimachus Old Egypt gave much Christian Era. She did not blinders of medieval scholas-speak in. Ann Arbor, nearly broken glass, loose strands nfand Catullus. told her story. thaught to good grooming. cause the name to come into tic·,sm and suprrstition," it is two centuries after my an- wire and nails, said WilliamBoximic, was a devoted and The antique bust or again fashion. That earn• about the country of Descartes. cestors canie here with La- D. Lutes.

*111 wife. Sh, made the vow another Berenice look, as after the Reformation when Pascal. Lavnisier. Pasteur, fayette, Rochambeau. De- He algo suggested riddlng =
•he would sacrific• her beau- smart as that of a model for th• Bible was explored in Branly and Curie. Grasse, to defeat Cornwallis closets, altics and basements
tiful hair to Arsinoi. the god. a home permanent ad.

:•placi thi many na,nes of puts France on the level of feet. carded materials which cause ·
search of names thal would When the Angry Teacher and put your nation on its of wastepaper and other dis-

--

•aints. In Acts of th. Apes- countries ( most of them, like Can any of th, mentioned fires. Also remember to keep

07&:PL™OUTIW#MAI t and the treasury of given tarian countries by the way ) bution to such an outstanding and burners, he added.
11•• -B•Inice" wa• found.ICuba, Egypt, Russia totali- nations boast sueh a contri- curtains away from stoves

narnes was enriched by ahe forgets that France has achievement as the U nited
.=" \ pretty nami. founded modern science: this States? France has never fal.

Published Weeklv by Mail Publishing Company Want to know about your moden world owes France tered in her friendly feelings
$3.00 per year in Plymouth $too elsewhere own name, and the names of most of the discoveries in for your country and favors

' members of your family and mathematics, physics, chem- whatever makes it strong
Entered as Second Class Matter unde¥ Act of Congy•u of of your friends. Do you like istry, biology and even the and thrivjng - now perhaps .1/1/31 /9

March 3, 1879. i• the U. S. Post Office .t Plymouth, Michigan or dislike n ir name? Write basic discoveries of the more than ever because
about it to Dr. Reynolds, care Atomic Age. By its radiant peace and civilization are    -

General Superintendent, Walter Jendrycka of this newspaper.) spirit France has given for synonymqus with the Wes-
Asst. Superintendent, Stewart Robinson 1 1

Advertising Director, Donald Golem
Managing Editor, James Sponseller J -

Editor. Paul Chandler
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HOME OF WAMMOND 'ORGANS

4 ..

Why postpone

the pleasure

•1 having .

MEMBE* OF NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION

HAMMOND

PL-ANNING A VACATION? in your home?

YOUR . ependent
Insurance / AGENT
"SERVES YOU FIRST"

liefes &_Wll)* 10113 01 -101 water '41$ .41 4%

J v. 41r-Trijilllililillily.:kit LOOK FOR THIS SEAL-
0/

Bge 0

tie liew re Oic water lea e
GET IT HOT... GET A LOT for load after load of the cleanest whitest

laundry ever.

And washday or any clay, you can be confident that an electric water

hiater. plus Edison's Super Supply Plan. will provide hot water for all

other family neeas. too.

Here's the coven,ent. modem way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT

r an operatk. cost as low as $3 88 per month.
-i

, 1

0.4 .lectrk ...1 h.,1./0 0. yOU all thell Im..tant ./MI'lt....:

B Em-t#..i Bes ./ . ® Fast-,0% .,0 0am..1 .a
... units

® Install an,wher.-,led -1 k < ® Out. Id--40.1 h k .. .1
.lach,/O. over

® Long lite-aot Ed,som': rigid ® Edison maintains eled,W /<* '-
W ndarb without c-le ts

Ii, DETROIT EDISON
Id#VES BOUTNEAOTEMN MICNIOAN

People with little or no
musical training can learn
to play the Hammond
Spiner Organ in less than
• month. Rent a new organ
with option to buy! Ask
.bout our Lesson Plan.

RENT this

new Spinet
Organ

$15 por loath
{plul Irtall)

Vilbi.,b... mo.tbs 4
you d.cide :o b.1, .11 p•y·

NOW INCLUDES
6 FREE LESSONS

TEACHER IN PLYMOUTH

GRINNELL'S
2 1 0 W. MICHIGAN

YPSILANTI
HU. 2-691 1

-/ -*.4_.A

F

Fl

the OLDS -1
==

Take the "88" out on the

road and "TRAVEL-TEST"

the features that make

Olds Ih. ideal trov.1 car-

th. car *o, took 1.1 ploce

honor, in its clau in

th. Mobilgos Economy
Run. And 3- how our

tra-1-time allowanco• or

your present car make
11 lasy to ow• c now

Old,mobil.1

Oot your pRIi
VACATION HANDBOOKI

special "Travel-Time Trade-Ins°'

You'- always welcome
81 your 10081 authorized

OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY DIALiI'l

BEGUNGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.

705 i AWN - PLYMOUTH

/ THE VA
1 IDEAL
1 TRAVEL 1

'\21/

Il you want the best

car and horne Insurance

for ihe premiums you pay

84. 1-1300

This Sed] tells yoU that you are deal-
ing with a professional insurance
specialist -an independent local
businessman who is not an em-

ployee of a fire or casualty insurance

company.

The insurance agent who displays
this seal is free to recommend the

car or home insurance that will pro-

vide the best protection for you.

To get the bost prole,lion •n
p.y, look 00• H.....1 before

Pub/ished as a m

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGT.
GL. 3-6161

C. l. FINLAN & SON

GL. 3-0770

WM. WOOD AGENCY

GL. 3-4884

ROY A. FISHER AGENCY

GL. 3-4990

And he's free to help you collect
when you have a loss.

This seal is your pledge of friendly,

on-the-spot service whenever you
need help or advice, whether at
home or far away. When you travel,
you can count on over 100,000 iii-
dependent agents throughout the
country who display this seal to
help you when you are in trouble.

Be,vice fo, the premiums you
m buy ••r e• 11.n. in.urimi.

ic service by...

MERRIMAN AGENCY, INC.
GL. 3.3636

THE PARROTT AGENCY

GL. 3-2345
WINGARD INSURANCE AGENCY

GL. 3-1585

A. K. BROCKLEHURST
GL. 34490

.

..
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• •. NEW BOOKS AT THE LIBRARY • • Home Color Scheme ' THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, May 8,1950 5

Can Be All Important
"Silk Hal• and No,•Break- i Leasor-Two British W W U "Thi Fron:i•r World 01 Doc care. repair and maintenance For American WomenThe ...... fast" by Honor Tracy-Deft,correspondents track down the Holliday" by Pat Jahns-The of the home. Patrolman Completes Training Course-      scape]-sharp wit makes this a'true story of a man who re- life story of the Faro dealer "The Care of Your Cal" by CHICAGO CUP) - Colorthoroughly enjoyable tale of fused to remain imprisoned, who waA considered the worst P. M. Soderberg-An informa- can enrich your home fur Patrolman Robert Coburn of Police Administration - andCity Manager's -Mi ,  the authors trip the length of This is the story of Franz von shot alo#g the western front- tive and humane book telling nishings decor just as much Plymouth was graduated from Public Safely and several state' Spain. Her previous Ireland-|Werra, the darling of the Ger- ier. but twas reputed to have how to provide for a cat's as high·priced pieces, say in- a special four-week Basic and national law-enforcement* inspired novel, "The Straight man Luftwaffe who was shot killed more men than Bill comfort and what to feed him terior decorators. Police Training Course at agenetrs.and Narrow," was acclaimed' down over England and cap- Hickock.: to insure good health:

They predict the color pace Michigan State University A special faculty of out--· Corner  the funniest novel of the year tured. He escaped in England "Around the World in 90 "O vercome Arthritis" by setters this year will be May 2. standing men from M.S.U. andby The New Yorker magazine. and in Canada, leading the William Kitay-The book pre- orange and yellow, combina- Twenty-four men completed also from local, state and na-By Al Glassford I'. I -Life Plus 99 Years" by Na- authorities a not- so - merry  footi* sents a unique five-point pro- tions of blue and green, and four weeks of rigorous train- tional law-enforcement agen-I than F. Leopold, Jr.-The ex- chase. gram of home care prepared offtraordinary autobiography of "Time and the Hour" bv man-made moons, includin by over 1,000 arthrids re- -white and beige. inK, which began April 7 at cics presented detailed instrue-
America's most famous prison- Howard Spring-A powerfull; Sputnik. searchers and specialists. They point out that no mat- Kellogg Center, under the au- tion on "what the olicd of-
er, beginning with the fateful conceive*and plotted novel of "The Land Beyond" by Bill "Cooking Bold and Fearlest' tel' the period - or the price spices of the M.S.U. School of flirr needs to know.R -

Sooner or later, we must Planning Committee for its daf in 1924 that he and Rich-·love, intrigue anlk murder, Gulick-hom the 4ch back- -A Sunset book containing of your furniture - the interi-,·face tip to the i>,sue of wheth- consideration and comments. ard L{,eb kidnapped and gparanteed to give mAny hours ground of American pioneer hundreds of choice recipes... fr cglor. scheme cap make orer or not wt· should vote ap- We shall have the benefit of inurdered Bobby Franl
proval of the issuance ol-gen- its advice within the next inclucling the legal defe
er:,1 obligation bonds to take 'few weeks. Clarence Darn,w and 3:
carr of Ille necessary pavvig Next week we shall discuss of remorse and rehabil
in the city. m prig,n.

In uur new budget, we have the econornic feasibility of, ··The One that Got
9,1 i,>tide $7.000 for grading, the proposed bond igltr. Iby Kendal Burt and
$5.500 fur gravel, $7,000 for- -- -- ---
dust laying and $5,500 for tar- /---=--------==-
ring und patching of scated 
coat,·d streets. This totals

$25.000. We spend this         -
:truount <,f money each year
6,1 unpaved streets. One year 1 I>ord*1,_
later. at! we have to sho
nuldrivi dit:-iv, bumpy i
rutty strt·,·ts. Fic, curb 1
a:i,1 liu tre,2 1.la·n.

This same amounl of mon-

ry wolild p.i,v (,It a sizeable
perb.,rt nf the city's share of
a bonrl is.,ue. A etiniplete pav-
ing job w„ti!4 t.,ke a bond is-
tw of al•,ilt $2,000.000, About
half f.f iht.1 -dinrilint wrn.1,1 fi-

n.,Ii, i· 116•. deferr pi 2nt

pkin tor prf,perty c r's

224.4.*SE.

cs and ot absorbed reading. niswly. Comeb ine story OI a the culinary· triumphs of the DreaK 1tle overall appear-

nse by "Singing in th• Shrouds" by half-breed's turbulent Journey companionship know as Chefs. ance. ,
1 years Nagio Marsh-The mysterious in gaining understanding and of-the-·'West . Included are ad- Decorators caution that not
itation tale of a Scotland Yard super- sorting out loyalities. ventures al the barbeeue, be- c,nly upholstery must har-

intendent in quest of the murd- -First-Aid for the Ailing side the campfire, over the monize, but also carpets,
Away" erer of a girl found on the House" by Roger C. Whitman salad bowl and at the helm of, Intnps. drapcry fabrics and,
JMies London docks. , -The basic manual for the the kitchen range. Idecorative accessoriest. ' 4

1.

go <rogering -or
/2 A

- A//1 46.1

--la

-I---ill-i--7.-1'.Al,"/.613'll.Filli=--------

;PI Northet Northel ;r111 i.j

DR. l. E. REHNER, Optometrist '
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth GL 3-2056

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 9.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a m. To 5 p.m.

tirifty" meats

THRIFTY' TENDER

ind - •in - *-boneaym,

i
special azie:4sment. T th- -
c r hidi would be Us€q fi- 1
13:Hire the rity's share . ..he

puving progri,In for Intersc- 1
lions and corn, r lots.

1
*Irretrift,Ie, the city was

' able le pay ith share of a 1
pavine: 1,1'2,14, .1,1, in cash from .
the gi 1 •rt .,1 „Per:iting budget '

ant| w ,1,4 , able to issue Spe- 
Cl't| 4,3,34(.'Ah,Ilellt bonds for

the pl'#,pitrty owner's share of 
a p..ving M·r,Ject. Special as-
St';Sment br,11€1 11·:41#5 Involve 

a great ri•·al •,f red tape 
thi'„uxr¥ lthe ' Michigan Fi-
11„,Ice (W,rii liits><1„11 and a 
gruit ilt·:,1 01 bookkeeping de-
tail. The city cannot very 
well fimaice it>, share through .
sprch,I asseximent bonds. 1
t·c. Ii:>i,· 1 ·f i·crt:,in limita- 
tic,1,·4 .i:. to city's share fi-
11 ant r.,hl,· by spi·cial assess- 1

' rul'lit In,tHi 1>4>411'S. A general ,
„bl 4 4.,1 ken b,•nci issue, then, is I
to be desired.

Since the interest rate 
4, ti· 1 #illy ts 1,·ss for general I
obbnabon }>unds, an# they .
ent.iii less; red lape,4 less I
bool:keepatg problem a.nd ,
],·>.., stallitory limitatins, the
voters should c·4nsider acting 1

GENTLE, SOFT, ABSORBENT-WHITE ONLY

northern tissue

1·
-----=----

NFIELD'S

culs

. pickle & pimento loof
0 olive loof

. dutch loof

0 liver loaf

I bologna
0 cooked .alami

Ron

G E

col'

t.

i

4

R·:45
t.iver.ibly en stich an issue. In .
effect, a general obligation I
bund miatis that all of us, as  ,a city. unclerwrite a project
anrt fi ill guaranter that we 
will po v the difference be-
twern what *54 collected from 1-----------------I.-

the special assessments, ,K hat is used from operating
int mne of the city and that 
amount which is necessary to frozen food

29

f 1 4

e

f

lb.

ri b roast 'THRIFTY '

l
t

i

4

O/ Sirloin

steaks
From young range fed cattle,

I+'1 lean, economical and nutritious.

79'
1

THRIFTY'

U. 63< rump roast ROLLED u. 79

7HRIFTY '

SIRLOIN U 79C

/Vht- i.. i.,3,.....

. p.Iy principal and interest 1
due.

All „f us use all of the I
sti·,ets at various times. The 
purpt .e of c„nibining into a
city i:, to h.ne u Aninger fi- 1
nunric,1 positten, and in order .
t„ do ter raeh other what we I
c.innot d„ indtridually.

I have asked M r. Besse to
de·vet„p a tentative paving I
'schedule and co,At estimates ,
t„ present to the Ten Year

1

Committee To ,1

Study Land '
Value Named 1

SALE!
PACKER'S LABEL BRANDS

YOUR CHOICE - MIX OR MATCH

• golden cut corn
• sweet green peas
• leaf spinach
• chopped spinach
• chopped broccoli

8.- $1

short ribs THRIFTY' U. 49< tip roast

'THRIFTY' TENDER BLADE CUT

chuck roast

 sliced bologna 1.Lb.

PkI. 49c pork liver Lb
 Klein'§. low price ..... .. Fresh and nutritious . . . . . . . . . . .

39

 corned beef ced bacon Lb 65C
, Hygrad. quality brand . . Save brand .,. . ....0 . , 79 8an, Serve 'N'
r-------------------------------------

' FLORIDA FRESH, GOLDEN

,sweet corn .,ar· 39<
1

39

49

A committee to study land
valuittions in the Fity of Ply-
mouth was ap®inted by
Mavor Haroldw Guenther
last rtight

The cmumittee is the result

of tl}R c°unty's re..assessmentlast-Jyr.ir in which the value
of 1,ind was hiked consider-
ably. The cominixsion felt
th.,t tand values were "un-

1·ralistic'' and suggested a
citizens' committee to make
a study.

Conimissioner Carl Shear
will be ch.,irinan. Others are

1

1

1

1

1

-------I'll----------1

1 SALE 1

cul green beam i
F...h *vio. You... h.d. -b

bacon squares
Delicioul breakfasl treal..,.,

club franks
Klein'A flavorfil] and juicy ....

--Il/'ll'(6'/#I,--//"I/#'# /./

, '64'f**3*1
. 24 r:DR·9' 3.0,25,•li//

0,€;ftittiwi>-3,"r..4,2.49/ 1'-61k/4+f

locfresh broccoli          , p.0.." It -
California's finest, firm solid head

fresh strawberries
Firm, sweet, red and flavorful... .....

FOR EATIN' OR JUICIN: CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

DOE "
Val,Khan Knuth, realtor;
Norman Snitth of First Fed-
r ral Savings and Loan Co. i.
Harry I.arsen of National

' Bank of Detroit; and Arthur
:*ephrrd of the Federal
Housii,g Adrnmid;tration.

All u re city residents.
Guenther :,sk{·d that the

cont,nit tee complete its study
by the end of September.

C.. .V- 1 -----------------------
1

.

1 1 1 DELICIOUS DESERT TREAT - KROGER

i sweet peas LA, 11 (4. 1PACKER'; 30 1 , 
i kroger gelotins 9 DELICIOUS

FLAVORS

 lima beans IRAUTY = 19 :
AMERICAN

PINK OR REGULAR

KROGER - PLAN, SUGAR OR COMBINATION

fresh donuts ..¢001. 1 7

FOR A BREAKFAST.TREAT - KROGER
In other business. there •

AMERICAN W•- 1  2 |wa>: *me discussion on the : tomato soup lemonode .IRDS Ir• 2 '° 25'            ,.1 4
U..9 of the Duntling-Hough Li- 1 .... 1 COn. cinnomon rollsbr.iry. A palicy on use is be- m
inl: drafted by the city and I

AMERICAN N.. 1 hbr:try officials.
City Manag•·r Albert Glass- , vegetable soup BEAUTY C.. 1 BOXER-TOP, CHILDREN'S SIZES YOUR BEST BREAD BUY - KROGER

f,,rd w,is i,f the opinion that 1
the library N too busy to au- .ACKER'l 03 „ B boxer dung•rees  88< while breod R.,. 20-01 16-Oz. '.C

. thorize „utszde or indepen- , , cream corn LABEL C.. L.1-19. L..1 0.dent club meetings. "0 nly  1 .proper [unctions should be · 7

held thrie," he added, '9 AMERICAN

don't think any group would spoghetti P= 1, iBEAUTY

wunt tft- nicet there except 1 YOUR CHOICE O, *, cheese LAWNDALI PROCESS Loof

SPOTLIGHT 1-Lb. 73€ SPREAD- IMIT. PAST. 2 -59'regularlv and there would be .
AMERICAN *00  , | coffee

GRINDSproblemb because the library ; vegetables MIXEDi-loses at 8 p.in."
I. IIUUTY 4, 1 u

Critimissioner

 , I coffee SPOTLIGHT ... .
said thut the library should 100 % PURE COFFEI Ju  STEAD / 
be inade available to people 0margarine = 4 H 70,

if rooms are not being used -12!LiliALIZIVVI'l':gany,Any. But Shear replied
thst when one group is allow- SAVE 39 WITH THIS COUPOW

CLUB RoN CLUB Ct•. 5 )iii space, -&<e must do it forbutter COUNTRY 1-Lb. 65' Ice cream
COUNTRY 1 9 -Gal. 69'

:111.' Sincock warned that the BORDEN'S HOA'IOGENIZED MILK 1/2 Gal,city ould be ..sti(king its ' double €ola
11('rk out'' if it aed meet- I --------=--=----"'------------ ,----------

.Glass 36
ings that interfered with li- KING 6 -PAK 38. WITH -'--- -1-...

brary functions. SIZE CTN. COUPON

A motion was finally ap- LImit ele coupon per eudomer. Co•pel •alld att
proved to refer the question Rroger Stores, R ith exerptlon of F enten. Oxford

' tc, the city manager and ask and Lapeer, through saturday. 41•y te. 138
0•04•0. *aridurk» illdland. Care. Alpent Bad AR. all this, plus top value stamps, too

that Mrs. Agnes Pauline, li-

brarian. appear before the            ------------------------------------------- --.conimission.

Wv, r•,•TE• ib, ric.6 t• 4-4, IMMMIN)204  €• •ti"'- ;b,[pul' 444•<da. Mal 10, 19)*

mj er
J

-
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r-IRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

4 01..r Mal" 21.J ,•,4.0
10.30 6;und.,i morruiur vrvice.
19.:tw Nunflay .rhoul
i I.fre. f,,r pupils up to 20 year»

01 age

N e, ti,•idav evpmn¢ rervl,·e, 8 (MI
p m Heading 1(, m d..ib' M 30 tu
3 210: 7 00 ti, 9 1,1, p, n /' r iday

Man'·t G. 4 0!ra-1, di.Ininion 1,1'•9
fi'dr ;...d INnill•71•.il vill h.4 w, 1.,1'il

81 t'*1*Sttan S,·tell,·i• t, tvl•·C•, StIc
d.,V

Headin/• in th,· 1.09•ton Si·rm.,11
eutill. d ''Ad,,m ,rul F,,Il.·n M u,
U £ 11 11.4 lad. th,· ·1· D' ''1: .1....)

P,-•Ims t:t·, :D.201 ''•N.,111·ltt ttiv h...
Wito the 1,tird trk:·9 ab•, 11. 1.,1.'.

.,1 ,•1 he ··h.,11 bi: iw H t., pir-
The right.·u.,s ··hall mher,1 1|,·
tal:,1, a..d d.gril U,Fre,n lor Ever '

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

901*th Harvey al,4 Mapt,• av•·mir
Office GL. 3-0190

Rectory GL. 3-5262
Reverend D.ivid T D 2 6 les. R/ctor

Wayir Dunlap, Ch<,ir Dir•rtor
Mr.. Rol.and Bi,G.11,11,41, 041•nINE

Mr• 1# 111•al,1 Miln•.
Church St h,•01 41•:•:rint,·ndent

Rogati„,i >,aud.> , I).11
800 am 11,•17 1 · 11.m.,t.mi,n A

rot p,u ate th.In*,·11....:' • I 1.1,

Mothers and [Ailigh:• rc u 1 3 h e

parish W 11 1 he •tbvet 1·ed /'111,1./, 'I

by a Breakt.1,;t Ill 111,· Iltilt·,11 11,•11
Fal- 1'1'<ttda r •L#,ill·.»it,·,i 1,1..&%.0

phi,t„. Mis lt,·hi·it 1.'th 1 (,ir-1.# 1. zi
3- {M141

9 30 d in F 21,0 F'.M h.,1-L' 1 .,4,1

S•·rm- Ch,!r, h K. 111.„1 1 1.1·, •• . k.,
ail LIR,·N fl'.,1,1 ,:111 0·!y •Uil'n 4111
/1,<11 SL-,1.,1,1

11.15 am MdRK Pra i i .,,id
Set In,·,1 1 '1ur,11 4.'hout claech 1 L wn

nursery th..,inth Ilie bath #twdl·
Parenfs an· urged to u·„t Vup

wlt}f their <·Ii.Wren th/ebv m.ik
ing got-*12£11 2. r.i.n 1·.· ,·il,el':el·e

1, 11, >41"IC .,1 1 '11

Clill!• h 5. h•,•,1 '1'l .1, lier. ..i{1 1 :,v
H ·ad•·: . .11 31 1...,11 I (11111.-0. .1.

.r

D•[tial Bibli,)14 8„iii'llt!1 pIt·.i• It
U you lia ve n., ,·I,ul £' h 1%· I rit·. 1,461

are tordiall v muted '1, wo.ship
with us in 1112% f, ie,idly i·hurell
Vistters are at., ays welcurne.

CHURCH OF GOD
R.'i•,rend F S. (.illon

Infi) Chi·rr¥ ,,rpe,

Phone CL 3 Z 319

10:00 a in. Sunclit·· >knom

11.00 a m. Maning Worhhip
11 00 a m Evdneeli,tjr S•-uvre.
7:30 pm Wrrinesdiy *Prayer

Meeting
7 30 p in Saturday-V P E

.-

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

Rev. Franch € 8% rn•, Paft•,r
A,Nt Pastor.

Father William T Child

Maues. Sundays 6. 8, 9:30, 11:00
and 12:15 0 m.

Holy Da>%, 600, 7:45 and 10:00
. m

Weekdavs, 8:00 a.m during School
year; 7 30 a m. during m,Inmer.

Contessmns, Saturda>,i, 4 - 00 to

3 30. and 7.30 te 9.00 p m
Wednesdays, after Eve-,ung Devo-

tions

instrurtio,i:. C.rade 'Sch«,1, Th,irs·
davs at 4 00 M m

I{lah School. TileN•Ta> at 4 DO p ni
Adults, M,in,la,x ind Tri,rs,lay·

at 8.00 p m. and bv app«intment
leetings. H„ly Name flelety.

.arh Wedneglav evening f•,11„wing
Nee„nd Sund.iy 4,1 the month after
Dpliat,UnM.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

----

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

16,1/rend IIi·•,r, 4 Walch. D.D.,

Minister

Rtirrend N.,1.,in J. Manbup/, 8.B
A•nl,tant Minlyter

El,ner J H•-r, Aupprlatend•nt
C.liurrh h,·ha,ul

0,1„rninlt *"r.hip 9.30 a m. and
111 (10 a M

1 »hur, 11 S.·t,4,01 9:30 a m Ind 601A m

Sent,r 111 Westminld¢r Fellow-
4* r;,ch Sunday even*,1 at 6 JO

m <he dint:,g ruum

Junior Hi Wesimintster Fellow.

ihlp p.„·h 17:ursday afternoon r

I 1 43 m the dining room.
I'l:It.-(1 Church Women'b

'wla·· F,·11.,ti :;hip Brfakt*.t will he
t,rld V-' · M *4' 7 .ul a m 11 th,- First
Pr,· hu ti 1.,n £ hur.·h 110; hpiakel
..11 be the Rev G•virge Laurent

t..11 meel {:rt M•hd..; , 44.1.v 12, al
the· Raaid .4 Chrpitian Educatiot,

11·1,0 p m. in lh•· chui.·hilibraty.
The R•,aid , i Deac,·,19, will meet

r Ti•,··da· , Mav 11. at. 7.00 pm

 30 11.0 I'l,Li,•·h palli,1 1
W•,ti.en'f A•h{*-101!„n 2 111

h.i,· 119 nit.TithiV |1111rheon meet-

MR •.,1 Ma> 1 1 ..1 12 ic, 1.,„,1, '1 he
hpeaket ull] be Ute Re,verend H S

1-'rid-•11 1:„in I'lebbiler,an }It.,d-

07.*,tri,· c h iii.h Ext, trian Drpatt-
o,itt M, s k'mci ?.1,11 1{*,h,it,un u 111

ft, 1 |.ch i tin O,,1,1,11ltruty (UVIng
Bib„ .Litiv. a.,id.ti '•d b, the Rev.

r|. '%, 11,4|'p• uttl lie iIi the ShAW
i h.,p, 2 .a 11 ,•1 .i In c.,11 1,1 r•·serva-
1,··n. b, Mi, Waller Pagentropi
Al 3 0297, or Mrs R S Mac

M. r.,Linur 1.11,4,·di· ZLT . •-- 8'11

t.· 3 6, st :41,•,p w·ill be Fpen from
1 110 3 t,0 p m ..12 '1*1:N: 4.> .ind Fli,

11 e •,11 have· a itiel ". to tw·

m,4., d lip lil•·ilge call Mis Rohert
:>L,-4. GA 1 5646

SEORGANIZED CHURCH
Or JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Arruci·% 11, '1 jv"'ir Ternple

016,11 ,tri. C 2* 14*Ilintan avenue

ID.Ii,·rE L,ir,+ r, P.litor

116:0 Schuotcralt. Liventa, Mlch.

Phone GA 1·5871

hwnlay Servt-3

9.45 a m. Church school classes_
•.r all .tip Croups

1 1 IMI "„1 'hip 54.•n·,ce

7 m p.m No, M hip Serv¢·•,
B ·4111•54 av 7 80 Prayer se,viee at

tht· hunre ut Di Fitch 15502 Lake-

8, {1! ,&6- !

'.1.'r'.41,1 4,·t.'p:·'. Mt and Mrs.
FL,1,•I Ull>.., rS:,intjt,ko of Wl·st Al, wa
14 111 -·'f' .'K :Ll.,> 1H al 7 IN) pm .it
be M.i 'l·i: - At·in:,1- '1'liev U 111

.p •1 .I· C,6 11:'·1, It.,In.,· loutttlf„
11., .' 11, E. Th.iny ('il[ le will meet

m' 1.: 11, .It -It,· 1.,it,p uf Margaret
h.''jkINE P'280 /1.-dj,-: 141

We extend a sincere Invitatioh

'i, all to meet with us in worship
ind Study.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Patrick J. clifford, Pastor
490; Wn[ Ann Arbor Trail

Church GL. 3-0690 Re,idonc, 3-0765

Bible Scho•,1-9:45 am.
1 .3 ...·k Weblci,tt, superintenderlt

r'lav.ps for all ages If you need
, tr.,32:ti,it t.iti„,1. call above numbers.

W•,rihip Service. 11:00 a.m.
11 You Oid> Knew.

3·011 1, m 10 v An€lit Telford.

 I) l) Pa,1,•r 0/ Bera,·h , Chur• 11,
Outfla•.rt li Bthle

Rd,04.1· u :11 uwak at e se,vice.
K.,i i, !,uder a i.d solo,Ft. He„ t'y
c J,)141),·11. tif Dext.·1

C :(,NIN,1 St rvit·„ 7 01) p.in- The

t,acti,1 'A 11 9how kndarlin,me pit·-
£ till ·/ tak,·i, whill' Ilikm,1 through

Numt

' American Legion News The

4 St, Joh
.Attending the lith district' rn:de by disabled %var veler- are har

meeting here lat the Veterans ans. They are replicas of the on Frid
Community Center, Mav 2,'wild pcppies which bloomed to 9 p.1
were Jack Carey, depart-'in such profusion on the bat- The lac
ment finance ·officer of Grand tie firlds und war cemeteries advant;
Blane and Mrs, Jchn C. Max- in Fra:re und Belgium.
on. third zone vii·u pre#ident Ever Kince World War I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SPRING STREET „f I):irmon. Adah I.:ingmaid. they Live been the symbol ofNorth Mill al *pring wreet BAPTIST CHURCH
clistrict Anibricanism ' thair-'life s ici'ificed for country

bavid 1. Itird.r. 1•avt,•r . *f•,11:,1,0,1 14]111 man announced the wilin•'rs throuff Iir,ut the Kilglish-speak-
Parionder , 3:Il Arthur ./reel Southern Baptiot Conv.

9 1,1 1 hr rgs:ly contest. F i' r M t . : Ing u, :rld. 7'11(,lisand>; t,f dis-
Phone GL. 3-0677 '•MI >41,i lii< tre• t Senier grolip. Julie Sit·ikeria,bled retri·.ins are given el']1.Rlchald t.ax. Sunday School Pls,1,•,uih. Mi, Iii:.In

and junior g.'oup. Paill .len-'plortit(·lit ca,·11 year makingNut- r:nt/ndrat 1•JUr " 1 P.ilmer, Jr.

Mr·· Velma N•·ation, 1.0, I, ,„t. 1,•,itallon (·all 131|·J o, Ken, 1,1,111 „f Ply m,Al i h. I I):·ppit·> lor tile American Le-
Or,anbt ••d thoir Dir•r¢or l8]. Au-ar(Is will be Kivell at 01,1 4 8:te :inxilt:di·y, 01'ha' do the

M,9. Dor,•thy Anderson, planint 1 lic xt bultine.4 m.·i·ling ,  Mily ,:tirk m jt·le·rali:4 11, i 'pit:,1910.00 a m.-Sundav hihool

Mrs. Norma liurnette,"1.t 11·00 a m.-Al,m.ing Worythip ' 22. The imit and distrlet win- an,1 in rt,tiviles,>t·,it wurk-
10 UU a m -Chlirch With

6 30 pm -Trnintng LIltOtt. ners in poppy p,»der ci.lite·-1 1„, ni€ m -,ilit:,iried by the
clas.rs tur all agei, metuding Nur

7 30 pm - herang Worship are: unit-firsl. Nadine Cri·· ,-401>-iiian'.
"ry care.

wed,1, sdav 630 prii. '1'eacher•er and Mary Donnelly of Our |'131,Ir. Eliaking helps speed 011 00 a m. Morning Service of .and oftict·,3 n Api tlit/. 1.arly i,f (:4,4,cL Counic'| s'·Ill,5 11. thi· 1, in i ho.,tr·; 4.f ill,ws:t :111,1 1worshm
7 OU p m.-Bibi•· Sh,dv |Ili.11'ir·t-First Carmyti C, ickin is en,i·-id,in·d v:thl:,1--,le ns or-Juntur Church and Nursery will
8 Do p m --Ch•,1, Pia•.lire.

ue in se,Mion during the hour Tht,ivia,· 7.80 run VIaltatton. |of Northville and G:•13' Moore 1·1111:,t],•11 11 11,0-rapr. It also:
6 JO p m --Junior alld 59]1101

Youth group, will meet for Il,en U, ert,·re 1,• ..l, L, el,idial wei "f I.ivt.nia. Their :,wai-,1-: ·will 4,11:,1,1,·.: 1IN·m ta ,·:11'n 1,1„tivy'
fellow;ship hour All youth are ...pr

i,fla hi all se, i,r. also he given at the coming '114:on for thi.1,1.4·Ives and
I Alay itierting. .[:am!la, 1 4 4-,py L),r.' Cohtri-·,u.liv Invited.

7.20 p m -The Happy Bveninw TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH The aur,liary's next 17111 1,·il " r.·' r,3 to rrfill the i,lia- <Huur. Aff}1. of Sou·hrrn Baptim: Con. di-:ric't inty,'inla, r Fl i:1 ·, :,tli:·,tiut :,n,1 <·hilit well:irc '
Monday. 3.45 -Carol Choir rehe.,r Holding -rvlcei at 863 Penni-

:al *111 be held for children ant man acri.os from Polloffke. June 6, 7:30 p in :11 11:,th,·r_ flitil·-; 0,1 111(• :1 i t'•,ilial'v :1 11 d 0
youth between the ages of B ano Dr. Truman Felkner. Putor ilit· J•.htisti,11'!4 11(,1,11', -'121] c n.· 1,1"il. Ibll'· 1"r thi· ilitille is 

9*45 Sund:,v School c,har,1 lin·iv,·, Northrille. An- tr"ll#:ht 10 1, i:iny living vir-
Wednesday 7 30-Midweek Ser.

11'00 M„1·„Ii,11 WI•,>.hip. fiu:,1 repo:·1.1 liatift be r,·adv'lillig (11 our nal:,in's w:irs hy'
vice of the Church. 5 :,1 'rt:1,1,12,9 1 1,11,•11 ' f,ir this ineeling. The po>t h.ts ' 4 "'I '1 ' ' 1 th,· lia!.• 1-ed fli,wer

Wednesday 8 43-Chancel Choir I
7 45 Evrning Worship. nfl merting but is I,aving :i '11';1 1,"11"1·; 11.,· ivar dead.

14·hearsal ,V.•·d. 7 30 Pl»Kna,>ive service. p Latiquel Saturday, Jittle 7, S 'ltie next Atixt],ir meet-
Thur,iday 7 M Vmlattt,n. ip.·m. :it th,· Mi·Ilir,dist ('huri·11 !11.t is '11.'11,1,Ir, May 22, 8

ST. PETER'S B.ve, vul;e Wel,·c,nle Iblo, flizille. 'ril·k,·14 al (· $2. p,·r 1·117., :11 th·· '\N·terans Coni-
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN pt·non, Cont:·1 Hai i v Burle- " 11...11>' O,·litt·t'.CHURCH THE SALVATION ARMY M,ti, GL. 3,35/1, ior tickets Ar

Pennimen al Evergr••n Fa„er•,und .ind M.•pli· ,.1 r.·0·1 Adah Lam:mlaid . GL. 3 745,3 Fellowship Breakfast Edgar Hornecke, Pa.tor ienint .$17,9.r .ind Ur, 11/rltift J Let's harr b gor,d turnout
GL.' 3-3393 GL. 3-691 Alch•,114, Ilill, , r# m Charge

GI.. 3 5464
Sunday Worship-10.00 a in

Holv Commumon-Fust Sunday. 10 a m. Sund.iv .i·hool Gwen Holcpmbr, preRident Set by Church Women I
from Plymouth.

11 a m Wo, d·.4-1 -,vice. a:,ti,jun,·ed thlit again on At:i,vIhi·hard Scharf. Prmopal

Luth•·, an Da>· Schui•,1 11·15 p ni Y,11,11 1.·,#pie': M.201,in 1 1, "Mullicil,4 1):,>.... u lt I
TI:e .,111111.*1 7.1:,V F•'ilowShip 

Bervice.

i "Golil Star Alothers- will I„· 11: t iii,1., 1 •d liw, II n ited IKindeigarten and Ellht C:, ades
730 pm. EvatierIA ser#tee

St. 30480 G L 3 6 106 Tuesdav: tl„,1.e •,f r„rrE·.·t,•,ri: Ser·,|1011(,red with, flew,·rq f r o m ('h':11·h \V,)1,14·17 0,1 lilvit,„mh 1
Joseph Rowland. Sup, liltendetit 1.,1., 4,1 4,,ng an.1 %·:,1,1.1 11'pi#age ,{,111' 1111il, WK '11,\v h; r.,4. 1, ,in· 7. i,I |,r· 11,·Id •,n I·'i icl:,v, May 1

Lwhe,an Hunday Schout 7110 pn, W.·illit·,la, Cort, ('i.riet in our unit, 1 1'4·':Ill,111:'. at !}:;10 a.in. 4,1 1
GL 3-3215 Bible %'11,1.V Clash 6 30 p rn, Stindar ' 1 h r Plut,1,1111] Pre :byl,·rian -0Suitday Sehoot Ses,u,ing--1):00 a m, Mi·holit tt.,clies :, .tttly 4,1,14:1 7::ti, Rp,l,·,nher 1 -Popt»· 11:,>·s'' < ,.8,, hAdult Diw·uallon Groitp--9:00 a.m. P in. Prayer %,·rviee 8 110 pm. Will bl· Friday, May 23 or

1.eader James Davis Thut·,ilay: The 1.a·tte:. H.,rne I..eapite:Sat,irduy, M;.y 24 if it r:,Ins. Cilt, -1 : 11, ak.q· will he Itt·v.
Teen-Age Bible Grl,up -9.00 a.m. 1:00 pm Cur·ihine I'lasw 4 110 p m. ··11(_,tior t]Ir I:]t':14 .. Aid 111, 1 ;'4'; 19' 1.,Ill!'('121. :infllciate

Leader: Roger Gcart, Living" -Flo .1. t·rs c,1 :I,rin•,1·V I) 1>:|"r "f the First Iirsbyt• t·-
Nursery S. S Group 9.00 am. WEST SALEM for tht• dead - - flf,wel K of· 1·1' 1 C '1"11' 11 "1 2.lin Al'br,r.

Leader Mrs. NiLIs Pede] sen COUNTRY CHURCH lic,pe for the livini: ,..'' 3 fill., V.-111 th :4·11·is "('|11-i<11:ill
Ladies' Ald Society-First Wed. 7130 Aintle Hoad Ulen, 1'0#nship

'1'his is the war the liwinal·1- . ''· I \Vcm·11':; Rt·· pon>'ibility on
t :30 p m Patrick J Ttlfic,rd 1..%,fr

Ad•'flit:,14· 11..arim: 1.,r r.very-
Woman's Study Club First Mon. 3 00 11 in - Preal·hnul Mel-uce al poppws ti, be worn in Ii,in- ..

9 '00 pm. You are £ 41-ilially invited to at· or lit Al,1,·ric-Cs u al' duad '111
4 1 1 ...

Ladies' Mishion Society-Third tend the old·fa,muned country Poppy Dtly V-ay 231'(1, 'V,- err' 9"ti.Ilic·n.v u:ill be {15 rents. i
Ned 2.00 pm church where friendly people wor-

Men's ('lub Last Fri. 7:30 p m, ship.
Young Adults' Club - Fourth

ru,-s 7.30 pm UNION CHAPEL
Lither.in Youth Club-Si.cond

FULI. SALVATIONTms. 7.00 pm
Tli,· Pastor Will leave for a 516:10 I le:ip;lit Mile lt,1

tnt,Ch's tour of the nusbion work (33'6 milt·€ %•e.t ,)£ North,ille)
Rev. J.,mef F Andri **,

.,mun,1 refugeeN in Ge,In.my aller
€,i·n,·ral }'ast •ir

M.y 18th t'luirc·h services will con-
•/9. al,fl (Hfu·/ WH,er

tiallie a·. usual.
Nornivill• 2811.M

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Molbourn, Irvin Johnson. D. D

Mint,ler

Mr. Sanford Burr TOP T
Alsistant at Worshlp Servire, Drive with care... everywherel
Mr•. Joyce Heeney Be,la,lan

Organist 730 to 8:30
Dr. John Flower. Min. of Munic

R H. Norquist. Church &bool CHERRY HILL
Superintendent METHODIST CHURCHDonald Tapp, As,i•tant
Supe•rintendent I lip,ry lim .,:d Ridge Road

R.·v 1 4,4,i. H. C kin, Jr
9.30 Sunday *choul

1677 th,r•,(hy Al. ¥p•.il.thU
11:30 and 11:00 a m. Worship Ser·

11,1. 2·1204 ,
We.tr, K.01,·r, C hure·h Srbool

Ihte]·niediatp Youth F.· 1 li,w'ship r" 1„.r,1,11.11,14. Ut
meets each Sunday evening at 6 00.

11)45 Chur.·h F.,1,4,01.
Senior Meth€Mll9t Youth Fell„wship

9:30 al„. Church Service.
me,·ts each Sunday at 700 pin

6'3(1 Youth Felit,w·ihip.The 0,//ples Club Tr.•ast,le-
Unit I W.SC' K 2nd Thursday of

Seavenger Hunt schedtiled fin this
each month, 1 :45.

Sat. has be,·n postp,)11,•d lintil Sat, l'nit 2 W SCS last Thursday nf
Mav 17

IN OUR CHURCHES

1 p-Ir. *yul,ia.> b.·h.,01
3 lim • W.. 1,9, a herui·e
On it,e fu ·:t ..r·;cy of each ·month

ne#:1,1,1 Ing at p·:14/ p L· 3 General
'· Ful],1,4 91,!p .me P:,11,<·ational ¢,ither·

Ing for al] k held with potluck sut
per served m the Chapel ba·,ement
Following the, spi·vice

.rumor chmr ages 8 through It,

described bv Mrs. Ph vIII q A ,·Anlial Illril:itifill is rx-
Hi·w,-·r, wnit p„pli- 1'11:til'man trnd,·,1 14, :ill 11.3 I:,(lics id'

and Ernt'st Xoi, Post chair- "1>-inouth to cotne and join
man of ! Ihe Pas:<aiti'-Gavd<· togrthrr as *,tie Christian
Unit and IM,-1. They :ire N,n_ f.1,1 lily.
pleting pi·i·pui ations to „ffer
p"ppi{·S 1,1 ill: in our c.·{,mu,Ii- Al! church ht·Il,4 of thr' (·an-

Ility. : , am, and city of Fril.,ourg,
-The pr,ppies, bright i· t, cl Su·,tz,·i'land, praled (,lit 101- lA

little fli,wers, 1 I lade of crepe likin!,ll·>4 1'(•,·(·1 211> to crleht·:,te
paper :1111(1 wirt·. hav,· 1,#,t-17 1!1,· ::lioth 711,11&'ri':<:tr>* i,f the
Irec·,·ived fron; VA hospitals in f,·tin,lii,fi r,f 11,e ,·it>' of Ilt·th-
Mic·hiitar: whi.·re thry u ,· r e t,1,1 ]V, Thike of Z.telit·innen.

Mage Sale Friday SPELLED DOWN o

wrimen's :iuxili,i,·0· of' CANADAIGUA, N. Y. - le:ime b:ic-k from the engrilv-
n's Episcopal Cliurch (UP) - Canandaigua Ele- er bearing the <pe!,ling "cle-
ling a rumniage sale Ine·ntary School efficials ad- Iniantary.
ay, Mar 9 from 9 a.nl. jnitted they were rather em-
n. in the church hall. barrassed when the silver  Use the Want Ads.
lies invite you to take cup to be awarded the win- 4
imt· of the bargains. I ncr of tile annital spelling bee -------Il--0------0--

You'll Like Our

SAVINGS SERVICE

Here at this

240 Million Dollar f

Savings Association
1/

Eornings start the lst on accounts .2 n Current Rate

open by the j Oth of the Month.

PENNIMAN AVE.

4 J
Plymouth

A :

A

look for Ihe Sign
of Good Savings Service

2-4

V-The Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV and Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABOTV,

- i:. 194, 5.71

8.1 Air Soort Coune

Rusary Serietv, rach flrit Wed
ne<Bay nf the In,with after L,evt,
ti, n... St. ViA, ent ilt· P..ml Socirl'.
Thur•.clay event,1,1 :it 7 30

CHURCH OF CHRIST
949 % 01.tin Atrept
Plimouth, ill•litgan

Milion E. 7 ru•-1. Man:,ter
44.58 lial j Xtrert

CL. 3-7630

Rthle :irhool, 11) 00 am
Mi.rniftle W•,rblilp. 11 101 a m
Even.ng Ser vic·*. 8 31} pm
Mid·Week Bible Clas:vx, W•,Ines·

da v 7·10 D m

.

i CHRImAN
BENCE
HEALS

CKLW (700 WHRV (1600

kc) Sunday. ke) Sunday.
9·45 D m 12·30 o.m

CALVARY
496 W.

]!.iltl (,11 7 ··r'.'t·Ii 21:1'. t·valigelistic
iii Ilii• 2,1.lint .Mt ht·('tton Of

11 ,·tl

..1. .121· "lk.iv The Ht·li,1,·ss,

I[.,p, 1· i- and Frie;,dless are Help-
ed

Munrlay 7·04 pm. Horne Visita
tlill

Di,-d,v 7·:10 p m I.ydia Mission-
.1 1 1 CI , i i tpy. ti , ) n.·et

Wedn··d:n·. 730 pm. Fra>er and
!.1.1···· 91'.11.P

Weillie:.d.hy, 8:30 pm., Choir Prae,
ti, e

Thuisd:,v, Friday, 7:30 pm Bible
ALA & i·.V ('lats ,

Sati, 1 day 6 00 p m. Intermediate
Youth Gruilp

S.,1111·day 7-30 pm. Yin#th Fellow-
..hil, 1

411 are always welrome at Cal·

vary- 1

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hall
211 0,•,th Unlon S:*eet

C. c 'arson Coon¢e.

Presidlng Minister
CL. 3-4117

Public Disrounte 4:30 .m.
#11.11'5 '11,8 Wi,rld C¥)ming to?"

7,1 .ker C L Will<,ugh¢)y
Bible Study w,th ¥atchtower

Mag.1/.ine 5 45 pm. 1
H• b.·Itmolls Tendencies"

r , .1 1 24 25

-

BAPTI Sl

%4-4

' r

Ann Arbor Trail

c)fl leial Boarle fla.ets M.i> 12 :11
8 00 p in

W.Sc s general meeting at the
church May 14 at 1 00 1, m Please
note time change I.unch,·1-,11 will
ilot b.· ferved at thts ineelmg
Ex,·c ,·i,in,nitter K a>,ked I„ meet
al 11 15 an, and b, ing a sandwit h

A JAPANESE DINNER. spor.Kni
ed by tbe MYFs and Childre,G
Ltnten Mthitin Ciahses. is to b.·

held m tile Chul·ch dimng inmn i.n
May 15; serving fi•,in 5 :14} 1,; 7 :m
p m. 4 reservation ottly (',111 GL
3 0494 or GL 3 7437 liu· tick•·ts.

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Newburg and hymnirrn roa••
E. B. Jones. Pavor

292 Arthur Atreet

R•ildince CL. 3-4218

Re,!denco Phon, GA 1-4730

10:UO a.m. Morning Worbhlp.
10.00 a m. Junlor Church

11·15 am Sunday School
6 30 pm. Youth Fellowship. Senior

and Junlor high. Clitldren'* story
hour

7:30 EvrnIng Evangall,tu: Ser
vice.

Wed. 7:30 Midweek Service .

8 30 Choir Rehearul

May 4-11, Special Family Werk.
May It. Dedication m Babies.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Nel Hobbat It W/9 Chkage
Woodrow Wooley and

Arthur Beumt,r, Mint.ter.
hom. GA. 2-0494

Church School 8 30. 10 00 and

each tiumth. 11 p 1,1- Cornhined inett
99 2,3,1 T:i,·-•av

Wi· i .tin,1 I•, wit, 1, cordial wel-
t·onie te ati >.,·rvi,·es.

TIMOTHY AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

M .Mn.· at Ju¥ Hilate
Glen" WeK"'evel. Pa,tor

3614(#11 Al,gphiw *«Ircle
11•inir Ck' 4- I 194

01 11 I r . c ...%. 4 · 3550

Sunda¥ "i lu.d, 9: I5
Worship. 1 1, :111
WP ha;t• a n!,1 •IV

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

1<1111,1/1,1 ./1 c.i,rd,in,
4 MU,· ·muth lif Ford road
R.nere,id V E Ki,ii:. I':nlar
Phor- Northville 2736-M

J.,liti Nail, N. A Sup,•r.

10 IN) Stit,·I.t> .·chr,4,1

1 I lw} a in Mormne Wn-*ps
7.:U) p in. 10.#·tlli% Wmu,hit,
Thur,:,!ay, 7·30. Mt,1,•.rek prayer

Ker vice.

BETHEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIGT CHURCH

14,1Hm %1/ M[tr H•,ad
betren Ilaggert, a:,d N.4*buri
Elder Sherm,En Ilarinnn. Patur

to a m. hillid.v. 4,111•101, clayse• tor
all ages

Il a m. and 7 30 pm. Worship
*ft i k.0,4.

7 r n. B.,pli·t Tr.,Nima service.
An /,trmltil invitalim to every-

one.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

CH EVY'S LOW E ST

Bel Air Sport Sedan

THE LOW-PRICED

ALLTHESE POPULA

PRICED OF

Bel Air 2-Door Sedan

THREE IN

R MODELS !*SUNDAY 9 1 1 JU u int AJum„r High School Fellowship R. 1: 11 "·ulann. 41:ni#te f
Churrh l'h.,tw f.:irfirld 2/149

Bible School ........ ........ .. 9:45 A.M. 4:01) pm.
}:dward HI·id, Aup•/Int•n®·ntSenior High Youth Fell,iwghip

10.00 n m. hunday School,7.00 pm ,
9.00 a m. and ] 1·011 a in h#·rviresWorship Service 11:00 A.M

.4

V

wE-22-/il .

CONGREGATIONAL -
"If You Only Kiew" CHRISTiAN SALEM SALEM rEDERATfD

Virgtl King. Pulor CHURCH

7•11 Dickin.on. Sal.m Rev. Rt,·h,iril Burgrs,
"Wrilf 'Re,m."RE"'ll"/'/"Ill./....10.......ill//I"I......IllPho- 2736-M. Northvule Nurihi,Ile 135.1

iif tpl >G-/1

3:UU p.m.

Prophetic Message
Rev. A. Telford, D.D.

Pastor Berachah Church, Philadelphia
Outstanding Bible Teacher

Song leader and Soloist
Rev. Henry Campbell

1

Gospel Service 7:00 p..
The pagor will *how kodachorme st;des of evingelistic
tour taken while hiking through ibe noillwast
mountiinous 8,08 of Haiti.

Morning Wor,hip 10 00 Sunday
'School 1 1 00 Other Servic•s as

inni,unced

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

Re,/re,4 Charle, D id.

41530 E. Aqn A-bet Tr,U

C•/bert Wa.al/•ki,

Sunday School Nupl

Sund:,v School, 9·45 pm.
Wor·,hip Sen·ke 10.45 a rn During

lh€ WershM hour there ts a nurs-
rv for bableg.

Youth Groups 6.00 p m Activitlei
hiring this hour Inchide five ser·
41,·es· Boys and girls, age 4.8.
Boys and girls ages, 9 11. Teen
agen. 12-19. Young people, 20·40
and • priner vervire for all other.
who e. me

Evandle]Intic Service. 7 ·00 p m
Pray- Mating. Wedne,day 7: 341

p m. Chotr -1-1,al followi the
orayer -rvice.

lf) 00 a.m 11(,rAing Worslilp
Nureer·y, Rt, rh to .1 rears r,id.

1#Nwry Chw,·11. 4 ti, 8 heisr olds
11 (X) a ti. St,1.19.4 N€ 11.Nik, '
6 pm. Yl,•,111 Ft·11,•:1  h.p
7- pm. Eft·blne 9•rvt'.4,
Mt,nclay, 7 to 8.30 p m. Pioneer

lirls

Wedne•=43$·, 7 pm, Chnir rehear-
lai. 8.JO p in. Tea. her Training
class

7-45 p m Hour of P„wer
Tht,rvhn, 7 %-8-10 pm,

'ervir, h r, r., d I

THE EVANCELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY
frlym,„,th 1.11'h,·ran M ,%.inn t'[.CA)
v·rvin·* n„w b, ing held In the Sev·

.i,th !).•,· Adsrnti.( ,·hureh,
41221 14. Ann trb,ir Trail

4 F Holland, P.*.1,•r

R... phon, GL. 3-1071
to 15 a m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Sen M.

all the VA's picturrd al,ove-plus
six even hno·r prin·,1 C 'lievy 6's-
Wear 1,;\%'Cr ])I in' t.tes lit,m any
cu'"Pmul,le models in thu low-
priced IIi ,·re.
• 1 .ook them „i <·r it >, AIr dealer's,
rlte, i take one „ut lor :i trial ride.
You'll soon see why you just can't
do better by your driving dollar !

' BASED ON LIST

41

ervice.
¢hruttan

Every our Of these low alt,
Upe'll Clterrolet V 8 Red{1115
hardtops and wagons rosts les
than any comparable modeli
the low-priced three. No ollie
cars are so big, so beautiful-
vet go ao easy on your budget

Brookwood 6 Passenger Slation Wagon

d The plain truth is you're never
befi,re had such big reasons for

' lut>·ing a car that obst< 80 little.
These lon:. lovely Cheries are

N the only huw'st-togush new cars
'r in liu·ir firld-with an all-new·

Bully 1,3 1 isher, an all-new Mafet>u
- Girder flame. a choice of two
7 all-new suspension systems. Yet

Brookwood 9*Passenger Station Wagon

Erery windint· of mry Cher,014
*8 Snjety Plate (;14138.

The only all-neu' ear 1,2 the low-price,field.

PRICES FOR COMPARABLE V8 MODELS

7 fmwtol,ET

"How the Helpless, Hopeless and
Friendless are Helped."

WE PREACH CHRIST CRUCIFIED, RISEN AND

COMING AGAIN.

Patrick J. Clifford

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

4- Arbor Trail •t River#le Dr
... Wal...ay, Pastor

Pho- OL. S-4877

Mrt Junita Puckeu, Sunday
*choot •uperinten,hnt.

, 10 I mi Sunday school.
I 0·30 p m Young Peoples flervlce

M idweek wrvice on Widn-dly 0

CEVENTM ...AY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

0 /UN Eaq Ann Arbor Trail
Pa*tor: Merton Hear,

A. J. 1.0,-k. Elder

Ehool Sup/.tall"dil'
Phone PA. 2-5376 or GL. 5-:47*

Service* Saturday morning 9:30
am. Sa-ath whoot 11:eu .jm. Wor-
ship service

Prayer me,Ung, 1 90 p.m. w.
345 N. MAIN

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer 

ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

,1

GLenview 34600

--

..



THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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By ELINOR WII.LIAMS

Q.-"Dear Elinor: I am a
boy in high school arid I'm
in love with a girl I know.
She has told her friends that

she likes me as a friend, but
I'd like to Met her to go steady
with me, I think she's a per-
feet girl. What do you sug-
gest?''

Thursday, May 8,1958 7

Girls likp compliments . . .
and they like a boy who has
respect for them und treats
them 1 the girls I :™ if they
have a brain. So talk to h,·r

about the kind of s norts,
books, music. etc. that you
likr, your future hopes and
uitibilion and listen when

SHE talk<4, t,K,.
Q.-"Dear Miss Williams:

My birthday is coming soon

HAMS
Tips for Teens

4-

-

-OUR GUARANTEE <A---71 OF QUALITY <7--- A-- ----0-- SEMI-SON Elm
I

-4 the roucd C.01.r b-0.20

HERE IT IS ...

n. NEW "Super-Right" Sped.1 1
1 I.ch ham i. ew,fully trimmed: "SUPER-RIGHT"
1 •.h-k -d p.luc bon. .re -m

All of t- Bkin ind ezers, fat ar• r•n

4 'rhe himI ari then gently cund ,
FULLY-COOKED

6• cadul ble:hdial of -14 .ular Ind i
2 Lamt I• not le••t. •ach ham k
-' .mok-1 to impart the momt d.licioui

.ooked ham Z.vor you hay. ""
01.,1-*mod.

WT THATS NOT AU ... .0 ....3=1 L 6. I."Wh. 0... unut a.
64**75 v.,t: .

During th. Imoking proci- your "Supef-
R.ht" SPECIAL HAM 6 110,v cooked n,ht ·,---R 4

FULLY COOKED 1 -14..4, 4

THISE NAMS ARE TABLE-TRIMMED 1
POR YOUR CONVENIENCE YOU HAVE 
LARGE CENTER SLICES FROM END , -1 1 TO END. Serv• cold'** i:'or hot by beating ,
thmult, 18 325' ove. fo. 15 mel. to th.
pouod.

Pdvk k„4 UCESS FAT REMOVED 1
RIT-d

WHOLE OR HALF

BELTSVILLE OVEN-READY "SUPER-RIGHT" 7-RIB PORTION

Turkeys 4 TO 8 POUND SIZES LB. 49, Pork Loin Roast LS. 39,
Polish Sausage .. L. 55c Sliced Bacon "SUPER-RIGHT" LB.

FANCY p.63( Pitti-Pak Steaks 1,4-LS.

PKG. 97c

COME SEE...
YOU'll SAVE

AT Asp!
4

i-i [61011

EAM
Th.

boved.

with a

Ipice'.

richty

Ans.-She already likes you and I w,=,nt to go to a shAw·
JANI PARKERas friend, and that's b good u ith a cet·tain boy. but he 11 A

start, for the best rmnances hast,4 ealled me fAr three
begin with f tierid:hip. So why week, und whqn I've called Roll Sausage -SUPER-RIGHT*,OLL Jgc Cap'n John's Fish Sticks PKGS. 1.00 Giant Jelly Roll gru .,, ONLY 59£not be her friend until shes|him, he was bpsy. Could I
ready for steady dating? It'slcall him again and talk him
worth a try. Let hur know i into taking me a movie?'
that you like her, but don't Ans.-You'd be smarter to
be too eager. Avqid gushing, take the hint he's given you
to your friends abc,ut her.'and plan a change ef boy-
Girls are intrigued when they friends.Almost amy buy
have to wonder and guess a would consider you D gold-Ittle a*ut how muchyoud kg£r f>outry lot*!khn LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 10, AT AGP !like them. Girls like atten-linto taking you to a movie. If Kraft'$ Miniature
tion, so invite her to parties, lyou have no invitation'frum a

TENDER, YOUNG
IONA IRAND 'proms, school and church ac-boy, perhaps you can buy 910'/2 oz. . ac Lima Beans ..... 10€ YOUR CHOICE lona Sweet has. . 10€

tivities, movies... plan date- some tickets in advance and
fun that you both will enjoy invite several girls and boys Marshmallows £ Pkgs. 47and that will give her atogotoa movie as your

IONA BRAND, GOLDIN' chance to know you better. guests for a birthday  party. ' AMERICAN BEAUTY

State Hospital Marks Kraft's Cheese Spread Mixed Vegetables 10c Cream Style Corn 10c
PHILLIPS WHOLE OR SLICED

AAP-OUR FINEST QUALITY.

Mental Health Week Cheese Whiz J.' 22
Irish Potatoes ... 10c Sliced Beets. . ... 1Oc
BLUI PLATE BRAND 4

Al/-OUR FINEST QUALITY

To conimemorate National Michigan W:Ney frtlnt.;! I Turnip Greens CHOPPED 10c Fancy Sauerkraut 10cMental Health Week. April Health's
27.May 3rd, staff members Chapter.

ILUI PLATE-CHOPPEDand volunteers at Northville According to Harold Web- IONA BRAND

State Hospital were busy ,1.r, executive director of KRAFT'S Mustard Greens . . 10c Wax Beans ..... 10cthroughout the week with the Michigan Society for
various activities. Mental Health. "Open House ' BLUE PLATE IONA UANDOn Sunday, the hospital and  related programs at our r NO. 303 SIZE CANSwas host to hundreds of peo- State Hospitals  brings citi- Chopped Kale . 0 0 10cple from this area, Who at- .ens :0 the hospital, which /6.-t...0 ......

ine ; IAUNT NELLIE'S-PACKED IN GLASS AUNT NELLIE'S-PACKED IN GLASS AUNT Naill!'1-PACKED IN GLASS

Hominy .......10ct,·nded the 7th Annual Open helps bring the hospital clos-House. The hospital bur took er to the community. Such
people to the Geriatrics Unit I,isits are *hen ih• basis of ••-

-'Harvard BeetslZ. JA,10( Sliced Beets 18-01. JAR 10£ Red Cabbage 16#1 JAR 10cand the Occupational Thera- :ablishing a better under-
py - Recreational Th,rapy ,*anding. concern and will. 1
Building. The latter. Just ingness to do something tocompleted. has a 750-s eat assist the hospital in I obtain- I
auditorium, where the pa- ing the personnel ne*ded totients can see wide-screen improve the care and *reat IONA pEACHES HALVES ORmovies, as well as a swim- mini of their patients,

SLICED CANS
ming pool, bowling alley,
lurge gymnasium, library, .We know from experi-· " 4 29.oz. 99
and all types of class rooms ence, that people, who have
#•.,1 an,•,inatian.1 *6/0-•i fe•- visited the hospitals during FRISHWRAP

SULTANA BRAND

10

..... V-&-Ve ....... „. ..........1 .a

previous 1Iental Healthcilities.

On Wednesday, April 30
Weeks. have followed Ill)

more :han 150 representa-
their visits by a greater in-

lives of all faiths were guests terest and participation in ob-
at the Annual Cle,gymen .s taining more adequate men-
Workshop held at the hospi-

tai health services."

tal. and sponsored by the
NO FOOLINGWayne County Chapter.

Michigan Society for Mental FULTON, N. Y. (UP) - It
Health. Geared to helping was April Fool's gay, so.
members of the clergy. with Stanley Roberts th„Ught it
the mental health problems was just a prank and snined

' they handle in their daily when he saw the wallet lying
work. :he speakers were both on the sidewalk- Finally, aft-
lay and professional people. er watching otheT ped¢stri:ins,
who have had considerable pointedly ignore the W wallet. 1
practical experience in the Roberts picked it up and took |mental health field.

Included on the program it to the police who returned

were Dr. Philip N. Brown, the wallet and the qnclosed

Medical Superintendent at $10 to the man who  lost 'it.Northville State Hospital:
Judge James H. Sexton of

Robert Griswold.

Plymouth, of the Wdyne
County Probate Court, Dr.
Bella Rabinowitz. a psychia-
tost at the Wayne County riME TUAI I
Mental Health Clinic. and -
Dr. Paul Lowinger. director - 7-
of the Lafayette Clinic's Out- ....12....Patient Department. ---

May 1, nine employees and
volunteers from the hospital'
,wrre guests at a Recognition
Luncheon, in the Ford Audi- i <ffttorium Plaza. Given by the' 3, -, 1

Michigan Society ·for Mental .<*t 1 1L ---·<2:x 1

Health, the luncheon was -#<JL \S
planned in honor : of em- »/a:;?pl„yees, volunteerl. and

groups and individuals who
are actively participating in
local mental health hospital, ! 1

clinic, and community pro- r %%%4:*%grains.

The following guests repre-
senting Northville State Hos-

1/10
pital were invited: Joseph J . f'/ Il ... r.w 1 

rector of food service: Mrs. h 1, A
W. H. Morehead. chairman, /_411-1 1 Ill
Northville State Hospital ;
Volunteer Service Council; ) Ernest Ashley, of the Citi- --•••-'·---6----=

zen's Auxiliary committee lillilligjfor Northville State Hospital; Don't take another step until Mrs. Mary L. Schimmell;
and Walter Williams. Mrs. you see us. Our knowledge of

ral.gly 1,1.1 !1.11

1-LB.

CTN. 29
Kraft's Sharp Cheese

Cracker Barrel 45Pkg.

Kraft's Instant Chocolate

Malted Milk j. 41-Lb. c

.Rm'**9 1, 000 -S
ADP BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Grope Juice 6 CANS o,c

Cream Style Corn UBBY'§ . 0 , PKGSa/-01 37c

Chopped Broccoli LIBBY'$ .:2 10-OZ 39cPKGS.

FLORIDA SWEET

Fresh Corn 6 u. 38'
CUBAN PINEAPPLE . SIZE 3 Fo, $100

BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE 2 Lbs. 29

CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS 2 For 29
1 -

Schimmet and Williams were local Real Estelle cqndilionsrreently elected ''Psychiatric
Aides of the Year," by the and values will help you
patients at Northville. choose iust the right, property

Also attending from the
hospital's Social Service De- Vou want. See us about it
partment were: Mrs. Caro- NOW!
lyn Seefeldt, of Livonia, di-
rector; and two psychiatric 

» social work supervisors. Mar- ¥ /1.LUIA: LUI,/lli

ing the hospital's Out-Patient I ]1 J

Schuidt, of Livonia. Both !771/2/6PTM9
served on the Arrangements GL 3-2323 --1CommitteD and are active on -
the Executive Board of the 

A&P SUPER MARKET

1050 A. Arbor Road

at H.,4
OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY

9 A.At. TO 9 P.M.

Closed Smday As Usual

--*.---4- 1

Waxed Paper £ ROLLS 39,

leansing Tissues WHITE OR COLORED  OF 400ANGEL SOFT PKGS. 39c

Cake Mixes MUSBURY-CHOCOLATE, 16-OZ. 89cWHITI OR YELLOW  PKGS.

Angel Food Mix PILLSBURY'S 14-OZ. 49c. . . PKG,

gel Food Mix /NOW=L. . . PKG.
17-01 39c

Save Double o• Cheer
SPECIAL KING SIZE

10. Off Lob.1

IN ADITION--Get Valuable 1.23
15. Coupon In Package

SPECIAL GIANT SIZE

5. OH Label
IN ADDITION--Get Valuabli PKG. 72,

8• Coupon i. Package

7

WISCONSIN MILD

Cheddar Cheese
- 49'

Sun.ybrook Large Eggs .:: D01 49c
Silverbrook Buttef QUALITY • . . PRINT

MNI 141. 6$c

Prune Plums..4 CANS

m-OZ. 99€

Pizza Pie Mix APPLN WAY ,.3 PKGS.

A&P Chunk Pinecipple ...3 :cAL 79c
Sultano Sliced Pineapple..4 10*,1 99CCANS

Barbecue Sauce 0/IN "r 18-01 49c.....TL

Milani'$ 1890 French Dressing 12 39,
Lorna Doone Cookies ... • PKO.

/4-01 33c

Ritz Crackers -A€* PACK . 0 0 0 PKe.
1 2-01 31c

Utility Bags TIDY HOME - "[ 0
0 0 0 .0,10 28c

ITS NATIONAL RAISIN WEEK

AAP Seedless Raising ... • PKG.
1 5-01 25c

MINIATURE , 1 44-01A&P Raisins PACKAGES ••••O PKGS. 19c
Sunmaid Ralsins ••'•• • • • PKO.

15-01. 27c

JANE PARKER

Glazed Donuts

01 33, REGL
/9.

MOTHER'* DAY ROSES-IN-SNOW

Layer Cake . .........614-INCH 97,

Spry Shortening W CAN 95c I42 LB. JAMI PARKER

0-INCH SIZIDutch 4ple Pie REG. 6 9. . 0
0-v 49c

PRICil EPFECT

THROUGH

SATURDAY,
MAY loth

'' 1

· IT'S MICHIGAN
1 111 , 1

WEEK

1



0 Thunday, May 8,1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL i' Mymouth-Bullt Alma Meter of 4 Molher, Son Commule To College Every Day i A THROWER

SYRACUSE. N. Y.CUP) -

YOUR HANDWRITING GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. - teacher in rural schools, is  Mrs. Raymond Kuhl said her

Senator 751 1 Computer Turns Local Doctors to affair with the Herman Zieg- college work and hopes to throw things from car s."
CUP) - College is a family completing her senior year of son, Danny, 2, just "likes tu

TELLS YOUR STORY lers of Belding. teach in the Betding high Danny was riding with his
m . Mark 90th year Mrs. Ziegler, 45, and her

Potter * 10&.DEJ Taxation Agent son, Gaylord, 18, drive 64 Gaylord, a freshman, is hat · out. Mrs. Kuhl retrieved
school after graduation. mother when he tossed his

1 JT.i*,aiW With Grapho Analysis
Alumni of Wayne State Uni- at Aquinas College in Grand p ans to be a psychiatrist. her purse on the rlf,·11 2 ,··.1. miles a day to attend classes taking a pre-med course and the hat and placed it next to

A Plymouth-built computer

11,1, has become an electronic tax BY JEAN EVANS versity College of Medicine' Rapids. Several minutes later the
-                                                                                  will be observing the 90th an- hat was still there but not

reports ,•4&=4UGW. agent in Massachusetts this -

- -- 3p-,·•"IZZ' year. A Burroughs Series E niversary of the school'sl Mrs. Ziegler, formerly a Read the 'Want Ads. the purse.
-- ____ IZ' digital computer, manufac- Dear Jean: have sent a sample of his founding at the annual Clinicl,

tured in the plant here is now Please analyze my writing.lhandwriling to be analy•ed Dity and Alumni R eunion
. . . the latest newR from Washington at work as an automatic audi- Expec: to maki a completelatm. 'Thank you for your  iVednesday, Way 7 at the Ho- 1

tor in the Massachusetts De- chang, in the near future. lime· tel Fort Shelby, Detroit.

I'VE ALREADYOf Special interest to Michigan ... partment of Corporations and ·Will be looking forward to IN LOVE Plymouth graduates of the'

MICHIGAN WEEK will be percent. Technical assistance 242:e Ittaanrertonmipnutlees Your an.Ew:B p. DeYarurhiVa4 is a person erick E. Bentley, M.D., 851 S. College of Medicipe are Fred- .

celebrated just as gaily inand job ritraining are part of than one minute.
The Sexton High School Band' According to Robert H. Mc- Dear E.M.P.:

who doesn't let you know how t Main; Raiivoj Ray Barber,, .Washington as it is back home.<th bwve this bill, which is REGISTERED lof Lansing opens our festivi- the product of year:, of study Cluin, the departrnent's Bu- I don't doubt that you will he feels. He has emotions but M.D.. 864 S. Main; Barry H.tles with a concert on the steps,and consultation wjth govern-, reau Of Administration and be rnaking a change because (;u would never know it by Alford, M.D., 690 S. Main;
%>1)4

telling you or showink and Robert D. Laird, M D.:
*se Uee CEM;im·- 721%:Sti rillted;.1;; a=Nr=:; =dli; ar:1221 imcons you He likes the plain sim- 42752 Ford road. 1. 9 / TO WIN ONE OF THOSE Q v '

ple things without fuss or Leonard A. Scheele, M.D.,
Wismer will be guest speakerlreal hope. We rnust remember the desk-size rnachine, after a rnany irons in the fire and show. He is a direct person Surgeon General of the Unit-
at a special gathering of  of course, that it is not a rew' key figures are entered thoughts in your mind that who says what he means and ed States frorn 1948 to 1956

3.OJU 9 CARSMichigan State Alumni. The will be a featured speaker. i
apple, bean, cherry and dairy *6.1. 4 .......r, r=In ..6/1,1 1,1 1,,. fl„v_ tht· . entire tax return and Variety is your strong point. He has many dreams and Dr. Scheele graduated from

quickie remedy. It recognizes by its operator, to recompute you are somewhat muddled. means what he says.
queens will beautify a Con- ...9. a v.v61,4-4 .ilit,UILE W' 14.-0.

gressional breakfast planned ible and adaptabl¢ to the print out the totals exactly as You do everything in a bigby the Michigan Slate Society needs of city and Carin. that they appear on the submitted way and are as proud as athe men and womr* in these:form. peacock about the whole pro-

and the Michigan · robin will depressed areas war¢ a high,·r When the computer began cedure.tweet everywhere, "It's Great Ktandard of living and want to checking the returns recent- Dear Jean:To Live In Michian!"
share in building tf·ir com-I lv, television crews were on Enclosed im a sample of mySOMETIMES it's·a good ideatriUnifies. hand tu cover the operation. mother's handwriting. Canto get out the tele;eope for a

long-range view. 'Fast-acting Depressed areas are an ex.
believed to be the first time use her full name. Thanks.

recession pills, such its high- pensive burden, one which the in the country that an elec-way building and stepped-up United States cannot afford to trenic cr,mputer has been
Mary Donohue

military spending, are needed continue to carry. Tlkey absorb used in this field. Dear Mary Donahue:

now. But also needed is a care-; vast sums in unerhployment Your mother is a person
ful well-thought-out plan to compensation and nelief pay. who loves responsibility. She

assist chronica Ily depressed · ments. They produce far less Septic Tank Cleaners will desire it and execute it

areas. than they could and should. efficiently. She is proud of

Forty of us have sponsored a They contribute little :0 the D , her work and will do every-

measure of this typ,·. called'nalion's output or to the local . ose as Inspectors thing in her power to please

the Area Redevelobinent Act, state and federal tax revenues., r'h
others. Her feelings are easi-

·a n, 6,• r nf r ....-n.-- . I . . i ... .

begins many ventures, few of
which ever become complet-
ed, He has a keen
is diplomatid in his own way.

Dear Jean:

I would like to have you
analyze my handwriting. I
am a girl 8 years old. Do I
have any musical ability?

MISS SKELETON

Dear, MISS SKELETON:
You are an independent lit-

tle miss, You have your own
ideas about things and once
your mind is made lip it is
hard for anyone to change it.

the College of Medicine in
'1934 and is now president of

Chilcott Laborator-

ies, ethical drug division of
Warner - Lambert Pharma-

ceutical Company. I
Individual class retinions

will be held Tuesday evening,
May 6 at the Fort Shelby.

Autograph Shirt is Back

NEW YORK CUP) - Teen-

:dgivrs flf] w can give auto-'
' graph bounds the shirts on
thi·ir backs.

mind andIWarner -

DURIN6 THE MONTH OF MAY -

BY THE Ali
v AUTOMOBILE DEALERS OF PLYMOUTH -

HAVE YOU ?
You like to bring others into coniescequipped *iths ha ibr:il.V. -/11.1.11. 1 .U ly nurt Dul will soon Iorgive your way of thinking, too.

SIMPLY VISIT THE SHOWROOM OF ANY AUTHORIZED NEW
It has just been reported out They are not good-paying cus. 'ind'the Wayne County Health and forget. CAR DEALER IN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN BEFORE MAY 27THof the Banking and Currency tomers for the rest of the bepartinent have warned sep- There is indication of liter- .At this time there is ino in- point pen for writing or draw-Committee and is ready tn be country. While it distresses the t 1, ' tank owners to be wary of ary ability. She has the gift dication of musical ability intak£evrun:c,,t t£1<t'eisilidr p:;:Cm:?hoinilu;;towsui 1;1Rill:r.AP 'lam='tp= of being able to form her your hiindwriting. If you ing on the fabric. The shirt is ANYONE CAN REGISTER - ANYONE CAN WIN
of depression pop up in certain more distressing it is to the the "State Sanitation Depart- thoughts into word pictures were to force yourself tri washable and can be worn I
areas. Michigan ts, a case in men and women whose im- nient. mechanical because there is doubles us a jacket and beach

study music it would be with skirts or trousers,and DURING
. for others to read .

point. If this excellent bill be-'portant skills are squandered.
comes 186, it sholtld help to They are reduced ta accep:ing They are unlicensed and Dear Jean: no ability for interpretation. i c<,at. (Bernstein & Sons Shict YOU "AUTO" BUY DAYS IN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
gradually smooth otit some of unernploymeni cornpensation chal·ging double the regular Have found Your column In the future there might bethe unhealthy spots in the and public assistance and in !" ice ft,r suptic tank cleaning. most interesting, and here Za change. however, as you Corp., 200 Madison Ave.,
economy. Here's how: some cases watching their I lu· 1,:,tr rl ! Ive a drab green am. wanting to know what grow older. 1 New York. )

An Area Redevelopment Ad- children travel down the pa
ministration. headed by a to juvenile delinquency.
Commissioner, would be creal-
ed to administer a $300-mil- I COUNT 'EM

lion revolving fund. He could
make loans for industrial and SOUTHBRIDGE, Mass.

commercial projects in urban (UP 1 - Mr,re th:1'1 80 gll:1
and rural communities. He '-Illian differc nt IGn>i c'¢ ·nil,in
could lap another $75 million lions for eyeal:i:.srt' can
for granis. While state and weasured by the HX Mast
local groups would contribute Phoroptur. an ®strume
20 the projects. the federal manufactured by the Amel
share could go as high as 65 can Optical Co.

,

REDUCED
1956-57-58 MODELS

WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES

' PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

,

PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00 $66.00

l j$75.00 $58.00 OR

$65.00 $50.00 LESS

$55.00 $42.00
-L.... 4

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 S. Main-Free Parking-GLenview 3-3200

th #:ink-typ,· truck with no mark-
ings. First offering a free in-
spect I fin, they then ask the
ownet· to sign a work sheet
fin· immediate cleaning priced

- al $35. The Chamber lists $18.
4- i.,s n fair price.
64; Anyone contacted by the

pair is asked to call the Wayne

 ('•,linty Health Department at
ri- Parkway 1-0200 or the Wayne

10.,unty Sheriff's office.

Who's Got the Butloa?
Hobby Worth $15,008

TAMPA, Fla. CUP- - Mrs.
Frank Durham has a $13,000
fortune 51] buttoned up.

She is a button collector

who started her hobby be-
cause she "just likes but-
tons." Her collection includes

a button worn at the time of

Grorge Washington. Only
about 50 of these remain, she
said. The most expensive but-
ton she remembers is one

. dreorated with diamonds
' which sold for $3,000 afew

bears ago.
What does she do when her

husband finds a button miss-
ing on his shirt?

 "I tell him to stop ali this
'button. button, who has the
1,2,11„re' business and buy

u,ne." she said. "I'll sew it on
- 1;,tr r."

you can tell me about myself.
M.K.B.

Dear M.K.B.:

You have the ability to con-
centrate on anything you
wish. You are able to put
your mind on what you are
doing excluding all interfer-
ence. You will be happy do-
ing your work in a small area
where you can work alone
and where you can travel at
your own speed.

You will accept criticism in
the manner in which it is giv-
en without feeling it is a per-
sonal assault, You will bene-
fit by others' opinions and
will be quick to open the door
when opportunity knocks.
Dear Jean:

I have enjOYed reading
Your column and I would like
to have my handwriting
analyzed. MY husband andI
wild together four years be-
fore we were married and I
still don't understand him. I

VFW News

I was born an American; I
live an American; I shall die
an Am•zican.

Plan now to be available

for Poppy Day, Friday, May
23. All members of the Post
and Auxiliary are being ask-
ed to aid in this worthy cause.

GASOLINESUPER-M ,
6

r

POWER TONIC FOR *

this wagon
for size L

The lessons that V.F.W.
members learned between
1899 and 1917 in their effortsi
to help their less fortunate

com rades created the pattern for the numerous veterans'

benefits that exist today. This
period also established the TODAY S CARS!
vital importance of the or- { I
ganization in the promotion of i I
good citizenship, adequate
arrned forces and a greater
appreciation of America's pa-
triotic traditions. i

During World War I ap-
proximately four million men

Try our Traveloll' before you decide on any stltion wagon !
It has half again the load space of other wagor»- takes big,

bulky objects others can't handle. 1 lauls likr an honest-to·
goodness half-ton truck. Yet it comfortably scatal 8 grow-nupe.
Even four-wheel-drive models are available.

saw military service. About
two million of these saw for-
eign service and became eli-
gible for membership in the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
When these men returned

home in 1919, they, like the

few benefits awaiting them.
bpanish War veterans, found

Veterans were still a minori-

INTERNATIONAL ty group. It was only through
organizaion that they were

TRUCKS able to make their voices
heard by congress. Reinforc-
ed by veterans of World War
I, veterans of the Spanish
War, who were previously too
few in number to make their 1 1

111demands heard, were now
11

able to secure veterans' bene-

0,1 fits for the disabled veterans  
> ; : and widows and orphans ofh
, deceased veterans. Step byt..f step, veterans' legislation,

f providing pensions, compen-
'4 sation. hospitalization, etc.,

was accomplished.

-    RETIREMENT MEANS

Here's a new kind of gasoline that has a powerful new way with
today's high-coinpression engines. It's SUPER-M-made for Mid-
west driving, made for you ... and tile best gasoline Alarathon
has ever made. •

You'll like the easy way it handles, and you'll like its low
price. Come un in today and try it for size - the IN'TERNA-
TIoNAL 7¥avelall ! Remember, like all INTERNA'rIONAL Trucks,
it coNts least to own !

t

t

Once you get the feel of SUPER-M you'll never settle for less. Toe
the accelerator hard and feel the power of SUPER-M push yoit
back in the cushion. There's no lagging acceleration with 
SUPER-M, it's a real power tonie. Cruise along a turnpike with
SUPER-M and get the comfortable feel of your car ticking off
miles with effortless ease. And if top mileage is your aim, ,
SUPER-M is really for you, with all the power you need to put

soline.

I gasoline. At al]

e best buy in reg-

Th..orld'. most complit• truck fin•- 440• lo 96,000 4 GVW.

having the means to retire
on. Our "Influred Income"
method of Enancial planning
shows you how to combine
life insurance with your other
aeeets. to help a-ure a com-
fortable retirement income.

FRED VANDYKE

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own ! 9515 JOY RD.

........

away the miles with a minimum amount of ga

Drive in today for a power tonic, SUPER-19
Marathon stations... where you also find th
ular gasoline, Marathon MILE-maker.

L

.. 01 3-2586

Ihi Me•-1 Ul• 11•I--40 C.. .1 11.- Y.ikWEST BROS. EDSEL, INC., 534 Forest N- Y.04 NY. j¥,AMAI 1-IWI• Home of SUPER-M and MILE-maker® gasolinea
.

r PLYMOUTH, GL. 3-2424 ./90.--------+A

.......


